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Residents appeal for Kelp
ease

!Qt> petition
span

Rf724
^Bivfded vote provides
^approval for variance

•'.'& \ •'•':•> '-\::BY ABNER GOLD '
'Ari'uxgent appeal for help to blunt the effects

I ',. otrauperhlghway constructionrboth now during
-'the- bulldozing period and in the future, was

- ' presented to the Township Committee Tuesday
night The appeal, signed by 76 residents
of the Baltusrol ave. area, prompted plans
by;the governing body for. another trip to
Trenton,7a hew* round of messages-to legis-
lators ''and then we can lie down In front,
of the bulldozers," as one commltteeman

' • ' s t a ' f e . d . , - . : . • . ' • . . • • ' .

Iii; other matters, the governing body
approved a variance for. a garden apartment
development,'with one member opposed. It
aim*; dlsclosed-ptanSTfor a development of

HIGHWAY; CONSTRUCTION throughjhe middle of Springfield is clearly
' i Indicated by this aerial picture of Rt. 78 as it crosses Morris

f̂~i(ryg.7,)Ju{ii Wtai.'of themain bysineBS'diiJlrlct. ThetenTporaryqyBr-"^

the partially completed permanent overpass. Just above the super-
highway, to the right, is the newly relocated end of Salter sti,
curving into Keeler St. . , ,• "f'••*"":-!, •'.•,: 1 •'

'^•:- • • , * . • ! - , . - ' v . ! - . , \ , : ••''•• ••• '••'.• '• V r : ! ' ( P h o t o b y B o b B
S v ; ; : y ^ • ; • • : • ' " " ' / •

Henshaw aVe., Franklyn pi. and the Rahway
-Valley Railroad. .

The petition about the Highway Department
(wtfs\ presented. by Thomas J. McClusky ..of
50;j!ark .lane, in behalf of residents of the
Spring Brook Park area: He directed bis
comments primarily toward two problems.

: On*: concerned ' dangers « personal safety-
and property stemming from bias ting and other
procedures in'the gigantic construction area
formed by .the junction of Rt. 78 and Rt.
24. (See photo at left.) ..••".'•'

- The oth'ef portion of his remarks was an
/appeal to ,make Baltusrol ave. a dead end

street, terminating at Rt.,24.-' Baltusrol aye,
l£aow involuntarily dead-ended by the highway

COME TO THE FAIR — Brian Baumrlnd, at left, and his brother, Michael, show: Andrew A.-
Allen, prlncipalof the Edward Walton "School, samples of the cotton candy to be offered
for gourmets at the.annual Walton PTA Fair, to beheld this Saturday from 11 a.m. to
4 p.m. In and out of the school. The PTA is planning a day of games, rides, shows, prizes'
Vefreshments for children of all ages. —

Legion Auxiliary Appoints

. * * • ; • • • ; • . . • • •••

.NOW CALL for Baltusrol ave.',
rota Morris'ave,, "to "sacTiSt Rt:24.

That .hlihway would pass between the dead
end and Temple Beth Ahm. A new road would
connect the cruncated Baltusrol Way with Bal-
tusrol five^Sar P a * lane. A. sharp, turn would
then be required to reach a bridge over Rt.
24. The bridge would actually, be a continua-
tion of Baltusrol ave. .. "• ' .',

' • Qnce across th» bridge, a driver would
then have, to: negotiate several more sharp
turns on a relocated Balmsrol" way before
going under Rt. 78 near the present end of
Bryant ave;, which would also;be relocated.
This tortuous. path ".would- provide the only

; . ?' ' (Continued on pogt 3)

for to

^mmm
Appointment- of Thomas F.; O'Meara of

Springfleld to the U.S. Military Academy at
West Point was announced this week by Rep.
Florence;P. Dwyer. The selection was made
•on -the- basis of competitive examinations
and recommendations of the. West Point aca-
demic board, as well as the candidate's

T H E B E L L TOLLS for l a r g e parts of Springfield a s Rt. 78 enters"
'. a t left foreground, between the T r o y Vi l l age appartments and the

Bul tusro l Sy/im Club, then c u r v e s to m e e t the Rt. 24 F r e e w a y at

right, and continue on toward the Morris ave. business district.
This picture shows the superhighways as they appear from a
helicopter. " ;•'.••'; : (Photo by Bob Baxter)

^ Free aid to students looking
for employment this summer

Prostrate In the t$wn
Laid ppen end to end. .
The giant track like a wound .
Invites the sky.

. "All'day the monster trucks,
Stoheladen behemoths,

, Roar and bounce on swollen tires.
Boiling up dust clouds
And charge the dumping sites.

Grotesque the earthmovera,
Sectioned like insects ,

• With wobbly head
. And pregnant belly.
, Theypplll a cushion of.soil ..'.'

. From the clay the stone piers rise,
-Truncated in the twilight, • "".-.

,Mute and cold,
,,,'Awaiting the overpass.' ' , -

, <!.i By JAMES j . NAP(ER
..•,:' (:•':,_"',;'..,..;.' 89:Llnden.ave.

C '"dv
*:)Bi|f •; jHH^r.e«hWR|a)Mt ' - A D V . :

This newspaper is again offering free "sit-
uations wanted" ads .to help students find
summer employment. <

Restricted in past years to boy? and girls
in high school, the offer Is being expanded
this year. Now young people in college may1

Town YES group
chooses chairman

. • • . • ' • • • • ' ' , ' • : \ • • . • ' , • . • • : " . , • . • • ' . ' , , ' •

Mrs. Felix Gold was. elected th,ls week as
chairman of the Springfield Youth Btnploymem •
Service., She succeeds Mr .̂ WiUiam Lorl-
mer, the lYES group's chairman since It was
founded a year-and-arhalf, ago, who resigned
•"" ^ ^ J a i n l l y n r e s s ^ s ^ a ^ U ^ ^

also place free ads and help wanted ads may
be placed at no charge by companies who will
hire' local' students. More than; 100 largo
employers in the. area have been alerted to the
o f f e r . . ; •,•. ,''•"..-;•'•.-" • , : • ,-"-]'"' •

The program has again drawn praise from
Vice President Hubert Humphrey, "who said
in a recent letter to Robert H. Brumell, ad-
vertising director: • . . • " . . . , • ' • •

."As. you begin planning for the Youth Oppor-
tunity Campaign of 1966, let me take this
opportunity to thank you for your splendid work
on the Youth Opportunity Campaign of last
year and wlsh.youevenmoresuccessthlsyear.
" T h e free summer employment advertise-

ments whiah you offered last 'year to high
school students seeking vacation employment
repreeents the sort of cooperation between m£
prlvata sector andgovernment which will lead

KAREN WEBER
Marcla Kretzer and Karen Weber will serve

as the 1966 New Jersey Girls' State dele-
gates representing-Springfield's Continental
Unit No. 22^^^ the Amorican Legion Aux-
iliary, it was announced this wee)c.^e_alter-r_
natB_jjelegates Will. be..:JqApn Natiello and
Elaine... Rerlninn^,. AlLjre_members of the
jiinior-^lass of--Johnathan Daytoi Regional "•
wghschnoi. •".•"-.-._-:.'• - : -

The delegates, will spenda Week,: JunQ 26r
to lulv '1. on the Douglass College campus
In Ne,wJ3runswlck hearing tecmres about citi-
zenship and government on municipal, county
and'state levels and will actually campaign

-and participate In mock elections. More than
•400 girls from all partsrof New Jersey will •
be in attendance. '

Miss Kretzer Is a member of the Pep
Club, Junior Class Policy, Committee, Girls'
Athletic Association,.and the Cheer Leading'
Club. She has been a'cheerleader for two
years and does part-time office work. Her

Chorus prepares .
to presfcht concert

The Springfield'Community Chorus (also
known as the Springfield Singers) have extended

- DR 4-0544 •.. ':>'
C«».r.It^S|>rln j l l . l(l , . 7 A f » y . ;

-ADV.
' '

: The new c h a i r m a n announced that; ,YES wUl . concexh Ms a l l ; " : ~':v••,•:• .>,?•. , •''
sponsdr'r'ian.' JWormal lxo t t eeVht iur May- 26'"V.v-"--;" ••' -•'-"•••.^,*:•*.•*•'• ••,•••-'•;'••.-:

•at; 4 - P A . )(tn toe^ PatjlshjijtoUse; qt , > ^ ' ^ « i ' " ^ i ] ^ B ' . ^ " r , , N " W / ( f e ^ ' - w W B k a ; - J « B a w

W o n - ( o r ^ ^ - t U n A : % v o i u n ^ r S " n w ? - g l v « n » A - ^ ^ ^
the vouth of our town." • ' ' . Colonttot JK« Shop. 245 Horrlt Ay«.

scholastic record and, College'Board test
s c o r e s , . v , : . - : V .• •! •.<,••'\ • 'i-:-';1" . '^-'- '•-.'' • .. "

The appointee is the son of Mrs. T.F.
O'Meara of 61 Mountain ave., Springfield, and
the Ute Mr. O'Meara. He U a senior at St.
Benedict's '• Preparatory. School in Newark

O'Meara is an hoflors group student, edltor-
in-chipf of the school newspaper and a membes
of the varsity, track teani; He" has alsp-been
named as the-,recipient- of•eaveral college'

iwwlMLiiiLJ* —

variety of. music will be sung, including the
compositions of Antonio Vivaldi and Johann
Sebastian Bach as well as folk music and
popular contemporary Broadway tunes. '
, Sponsored' by the Springfield Recreation

Department as a community cultural project,
this .group, of .experienced, male and female
voices singsfor musical enjoyment for them-

' ' a n d o t h e r s . .•'-•.•"'.' ' „ ' • . . ' • ' • , ' • • • . ' . ; ' : ' - ' , •••
.of.

S e youth of out town," •:

_MARC1A KRETZE
interests Include all sports, especially'basket-
ball and football. She ls^also fond of dancing
and music and is a member of an lnrwrprp-
tatlve dancing-group. Hie has always had a love '
for horses and. all animals. She plans to go
to_ college,* with. a possible, teaching career
beihjfconsWered.. r — _ .
- Miss Weber Is" a member-of-The Future
.Teachers''Associatlon,.Studant Auxiliary! Jun-
lor ClggrEollcv Committee.'Girls"-Athletle--'
Association, Cheer leading Club, Pep Clubiuid^
Spanish' Nadonal'Honor Society. Her interests
and hobbles are cooking, Writing poetry'T-ead-
ing, music and all sports, particularly basket-
ball. Karon would like to attend college, major
in education and become a Junior high school
teacher, of English or social' studies.

The delegates and alternates and their par-
ents have been Invited to the Union County
Girls'1'State1 tea on May 22 at the Connecti-
cut Farms Amorican Legion Home' in Unloiu

; Also attending will be the 1965 Girls' State
delegates, . Cheryl Boyle and Leila Moore;
Mrs. Alfred Rutz, president of the Springfield .
American Legion Auxiliary Unit, and Mrs.
Robert D.. Hardgrove, unit Girls' State chalr-

. man. Also serving on the committee were Mrs.

. Sigurd Holme and Mrs. Harold W. Jones of
Springfield.

Track and field program
will begin this Saturday

Springfield's, first track and field clinic,
for boys aged nine to 15, will take place
Saturday, starting at 9 a. m., at Melsel •
Field. Sponsored by the Recreation Depart-
ment, the. clinic will feature Instruction by
coaches from the local and Regional school
system."'! ' •• • ' ' • ' . ' . •

The second stage o( the program will be
.a track meet the. following Saturday morning.

^^£fiafim^
category will receive awards, and the winners <
Will become eligible to»compete (p.the county.. ,
c h a m p i o n s h l p a M a y 2 8 . • > ."•'••:• „•. „••' •'.'•

' - VJhe' Recreation Department stressed that I
boys should come' to the field to register •-•

i;$: ;.
; . . .

J ^ _ i j r _ L ^ _ ^ i — : — , . . * • " . . , \ ^ J . , ,' •»- • -:r.. •• . • , / . . ( , . : , • , - • , , , . ..; . \ i . l l , ! . I : . : . - . , 77 . • "••

•-••••••.• :''^"':'K.:i'^:f''::V^^\>fy-^y^
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or Methodist Men in 'Kaleidoscope
*rt l l J ' J I V i # * k 4 l l i i >« ' ! ' ~~~ lThe annual ladies' night banquet of the Metho-

dist Men-of Springfield limanue.l Methodist
Church, Main St., at Academy green, will be

—hold Monday at 6:t5 p;m. The Woman's Society
of Christian Service will serve a roast beef
dinner to the men and their guests. _^

Entertainment for die evening will be pro-
vided by the Hell Chorda, a barbershop quartet
from Bell Labs, Murray Hill, which won the
South Mountain Competition last year. Howard -
Mason, club president, stated that tickets
should be purchased from members of the
club, or by calling DR 6-6192.

The final meeting for the year will be'
held on Monday, June 11, at 8 p.m. as a
traditional game night with a variety of ac-
tlvitiosifor club members, both outdoors and
In tlie Mundy Room.

"A Kaleidoscope of Culture" is the theme
for the spring open house meeting oftbeSprlng-

. field Association-of Creative Arts. This free
event, which Is open to the public,' will take
place. Way'26 from 8:30 to 10 p.m. In the
Florence M. Gaudlneer School Auditorium. A
three^part program has been planned under the

Mathematics Day
to be held May 21
The third annual Union County Regional High

School Dlstric 1 "Mathematics Day" will be

chairmanship of Mrs. Martin1'M.lu':Noyich.
The Drama Workshop Croup, of-the Asso-

ciation of Creative Arts will perform flats
and pantomimes.under the direction"'of Mrs.
M. Jordan Price. This group Is composed of
local residents who have been rehearsing week-
ly and whose ultimate .aim is for theforma-
Hon of a -little theater company in Spring-
field. The group, has been studying all facets
of dramatics, and this will be its first public
performance. • •

For those interested In artistic endeavors,
Carl Berger, noted water colorist, will give a
demonstration in that medium.

Representatives of the Springfield Com-

will be honored
- Members of;the.ChancelChOiroftheSprlng-

fleld Emanuel Methodist Church and newly
elected members of the Church official board
will be. honored at a,service Sunday at 10:45;
a.m. Each member of the choir will receive
a certificate- in recognition of. his faithful
service to the .ministry of music" during the
present church year. Official board members

> will united with- the congregation in a service
of "dedication to the - task - of Chrlstain
mission." Pastor James Dewart will entitle
his • sermon "And We Who Serve,", directed
both toward the stewardship and devotion of
the past year and the challenge of the new
church year. . .

Camp Time At

REINETTES
Outfitted for Official Camp_

LAUREL LAKE
. and 100 other camps

REINETTES
of Springfield

24o Morris Avo.,
Springfield, N.J. 379-5135

mathematics study from the Jonathan Dayton, Mrs ^f j o h r u J c . n general chair an f th
Arthur L. Johnson and Governor Livingston Springfield Association^ Creative Arts statei. __ol_&SJ£hoir and official boardrrAt the".same
High Schools will participate.-There wlll.be 4 . ^ . . v » ^ i . . - . --££.,"I""..™"TT hn,,^r7h» rlhnrrh Srhr.r,niuTT. meMwlrheliTsses

" The early service of divine worship will be
held at 9:30 a.m. in the Trlvett Cnapel_wlth
the service Identical except for the recognition

three levels of competition, oneior each of the
three years of mathematics study. Fourth year
mathematics students will not be involved as
they, are engaged in .a_oallonal "mathematics
competition each yeari .

The purpose of these contests is to further
stimulate an interest in mathematics and to
recognize outstanding students through thepre-
sematlon of awards and through publicity,

- school officials said. Gold, silver and bronze
medals will be awarded In each level of the

"We are extending a cordial invitation to the n o u r . t h e Church School win meet.wlthclffsses
public. We "expect that this event will attract
persons- who"would like to participate-In our
future activities, as well as others who are^
interested in cultural endeavors." ' - . '

This affair Is being presented In coopera-
tion with the Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment. Refreshments will be served by the
members of the hospitality committee., ' '

Perm State dean's list

for all- age groups, senior, highs and adults
meeting in the Springfield Public Library. The
German language .service will be conducted by'
Emanuel Schv/ing in the sanctuarV. His sermon
will be "Heavy Assignment," Mark 15:16.

on town

'••: . MRS. ARTHOKrWElSS . '

Girl Scout leaders

The second- annual; kit- show sponsored by
the Springfield Association of Creatlvo^Ajts,
in cooperation with the Springfield Recreidon
Department,'will be held on Sunday, June Sr-
fropi 1 to 5 p.m. on the Town MaU, Former
Mayor PhmpDelVecchlowlUbe tte chairman,
and Erwln May will be the 4i--chairman.

DeVecchlo commented, "Judging from the '
popularity of our first art show on Oct.'.-lO,
we are anticipating an enthusiastic and gala ;

event. A change- In the time of tha'-yeai'v/as
deemed advisable, since the weather might
be moretemperate In-June." / ,' . . . . ".' .-•". .-

The, show will be open to professional taUnts-
ln media such as "watBrcoloc,-oiis t,sculp-
ture, graphics, etc. Entry- blaiks will soon
be available from any art-seoopnrnember
of die Springfield AssoclatlonRpf Creative .
•Arts and-ln-s«var»l-pubUc places; c .••'";' . .

A patrons' evening, under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. Leslie I. Rosenbaum, will Include
a preview of the1 next day's art show. It
will take place from 6:30 to 8 p.m. on Sat-
urday, June 4, at the American Legion Home
adjacent to the Springfield Municipal Building.
Special refreshments will be served. •-w

Invltadqns are now being 8$i>ii Interested^rcass^rs^^
., .. . „ . . . __4 David Paul Lazarus of 183 Mllltown rd..

competitions. AU winners wiirr*e6iveT:OTi-~; Springfield, is among the students named to
ficates, in addition to mathematical publlca- the dean's list for. the. winter term atPenn-

' sylvanla State University.-pa'J^. • ? £flops'.

Youth Group recently Joined with the youth of
• the First Presbyterian Chuch, Temple Beth

Ahm and Temple'Sharey Shalom to form an
Inter-Faith Youth Council for the purpose of
cooperative programs and projects.
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Why buy just any tire, when for only a few pennies more you can get
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Aids mental
health drive

. Mayor RobertG.fllaAerthis
' week proclaimed May as'Men-
tal-Health Month In Springfield

. a n d colled on all residents to,
contribute to the current men-
tal'health fund-drive. M. Jor-
dan Price i s township chair-

• man for -the fund drive.
The mayor noted that" 'men-

tal illness, continues to be the
nation's Number . One health-
problem" and'that "there still
remain in the nation's mental
hospitals more patients than

; there are in all other hospitals
combined." ' .. :
, He added, 'These patienfs

_look_to' their f&lpw^citizens^
back ffi" the rammunity "for

',help"ln "this" great problem/'
• Mayor, Planer alsD'fleijlared,
"The;!Uni0n County Ais i c ia -
tion for Mental'Health; aflpart

"of a state-wldq and national
movement, Jsi leading toe fight
for more and'better treatment
facilities for-the mentaily..ill
tijd, fofja prpgram of research

., aod Drevention." : ' i ' . /;

••" REcccNiTibN i'i i; [;

We all desire recognition;
We search for it. It lssniO<IiU
the ."bad" child is ncu|^lly
seeking Recognition. Some/ii)?
d,lyid.uals even seek rec()gnt-
" ' '"•' j the'nnanner in whiqli

ress; jvear ijieir-naiji-,
jerwlse try to be "dlf-

irap, even wise'men
are confounded by the foolish
things, of this'world. Some do

: fqoHshilhing^ ,in-an effc-rt to
r.achjieye rlcHesV glor o j j
,' (Thelglbrj; of^thievw

;•> shorf TJlivecSf" Earthly;^ ecognt
, tlon is subject to the unfailing
,'lglidrt •>'memryyt oi-' piankind.
•\ :\Glory - belongs'* to-,{ tiod.

Nothing minmlghcSchieve can
compare to the life anjj death
pf. Christ, the example; of sit-
preme sacrifice; sacrifice not '
In search of glory, but in-fulr

' flllment of a promise that
-mankind be shown the road
- to eternal salvation^ -v ~f V\

Recognize God and you shall
achieve a greater happiness.

THEY MIGHT HAVE LIVED
About;1-92.000 cancer pa-

tients who died in,I965 might
have been saved by earlier
treatment; accordirtg'to the
American Cancer Society. The

• best way to protect yoursejf
: ,is. co"have :a 'yearly .physlcfil

!examination., • ' ' ' •

-Public £

install Mrs. Weiss
. ; Mrs. Arthur Weiss of 45 Laurel dr.,

Springfield, was installed for another term
as a member of the board of directors of
the Washington • Rock GlrJ Scout Council by
Mrs. George S. Dunham, council president,
at the 10th annual council meeting on Tues-
day in the Mountainside Inn.

Mrs. Weiss', who addressed the meeting on
"Recognition of1 Headers," and Mrs. Philip
Del Vecchlb,' chairman o.f the Springfield Girl
Scput Community Assn.,"were also elected as
delegates to the national convention to be held
at Detroit, in October. ' ' ' •

. Saul Freeman, director of civil defense, was"
a guest of the Springfield Group at the lun-
cheon following the meeting. Many.fivic lead-
ers v and youth organization representatives

' from the 20 communities in the council area
were present'. Mayor F. Edward Blertuempfei
of Union was honored with an award for his
service to youth.

Mrs. Adelaide Brady of the national execu-
'• tlve staff of /Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. spoke
; on the advantages to the community wh^n.
organizations work together. • . ' '

_...'.J?,fflMr_s_.and^__ojte^_board_jiiembers also
Installed were. Mrs. John H. Foster, Moun-~
taldside, a,s treasurer; Mrs. Frederick Perabo,
Warren Township, as secretary; Mrs..Frank

JR.'. Tell of Union; ihe'RevrGeorge^H.WhitB
of Cronford; Mrs. Robert D. Elder of Warren
Township and Mrs. S. G. Zeleznak of Scotch
Plains, all as board membersrat-large.

Two awards presented
. Hairy V. Precheur of Union was the re -
cipient Saturday of two awards at-th&New-

' Jersey College of Dentistry annual Honord
Night ceremonies,, held In Summit at the
Suburban Hotel. >-
•i The sophomore student, who lives at 332
Putnam rd., received .the New Jersey State
Board Alumni; Association Award > in recognl-

utjpn, of .highest averagei duping his freshman
.. year atithe;dental.cqUege.,He was also.wtoner
•• of theC..V.iMosby Publishers Award, presented

- by that textbook publishing firm. ' '

- Selected to lead brigade of cadets
:,Robert M. Miller, son of Charlcfs E. Miller

of 112 Meisel ave.,'Springfield, wfli lead the
Second Brigade of the Corps of Cadets at
Texas A, and M University, College Station,
for the 1966-67 college year. Miller is o

•prerveterlnary medicine student.

_FR.IDAY DEADLINE 'JL ", •.-'•'
AH items other than spot new«V»ri6uld

be in our office by noon on.Friday. t

Compare how much le t i tfcb cetl>''yeu wlrt-
whot you- pay ony'place «tut

FREE
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INSURANCE
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STORAGE

O

SUPERIOR CLEANING
S SHIRT LAUNDERING

Evory garment treated with STA-NU without charge

. . . .'FreirljParkliig - \

230 MOUNTAIN AVE.r SPRINGFIELD

•OI'FICE. Cfc-THETSECHETAltY'iSP TI1E
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'Couhcy.ol Union. Sim TSI New JeTaey/W-"
noli-a , puMte-|««rln» on.May 17,.1966'ac _

1 8*(X) P.M* rMyHtfjit ^vinj! Hmr. In iho Miwiicl-*
pal. Building, MoonUln 'KyiBftli©, Sprliigllelil,
NJf, 'to coiuudar th?' a[lplli;cUun of Mr*.
.Vlrjjlnia Appolho (or* V#PIWK« to ibd'ZOnliis"
Ordinance, ipr fn?nt yard Conctrpin* t3lock B
Lot BA locned at 98 MRln Slr©«); SprUMIfld, —
N.J. «nd known •> calendar Not 66-19
•' -•,-,•'• r * O«o %. roa^lter; S«cr«ury

, Board u( AdJyKtmunt
1 Le.dor May 17. 1Q6A (Koo »3.00)

ni'l-ICt 01-' Tlffi1- SliCKIiTARY Of 'n(li
lUOAKUOFAUJUf.TMKNT '• '

Ntiilee lu; hcriby • jiivcn ilut llm Board of
, AUJustiritJnl <tt llie'lownbhlp ol Springfield.
'County'of Union, Snip of New Jaraey, WIlU

twld a public lioarlnt, ou May 17, 1966 at
8:00 P.M. Dpylitthi Savtrlg tlnip, tit thoMunlcl-
iul UuilJintfi NU>untain»AVenue' Sprljiaiield.
N.J., to cunaldar Itic a|»pllegion of Frank
I'orlncllo for a varltnco tu the '/6njru Ordin-
ance, foraroaryari)concernln«UlQckIUOUt
•2 lucatcd at 52 1'roo Top Drivo, Sprlnaftsild,
N.J. nod knuwii aa caloq,tlar „ No:26-.7

i '. Un^ Ut lr«*i|er. Sicn»«fy
>,. , . r . . . ._ BoafUol Adjuutment^ > '
.Springfield Loader May 12, 1966 (Tee J3.00)
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Your gas service is so
dependable because
we always have a
big supply on hand-
New Jersey is fortunate; It's unique. Three major transcontinental

pipelines bring jiatural gas. from the southwest to our state. The

supply of natural gas is ec-equate for years andvye will contract with our

friendly suppliers for all your needs. It is this huge supply — aUvays

, readily.available •— that helps make our gas service to you-so dependable.



HistoricalI Society*
reports on plans
for book sale, tour HOW aval

, SPRINGFIELD

on
readers

The Springfield Historical Society this week—^the-foltowlng new fcooks this week. With com-
announced plans for Its spring book s a l e — n » « s - b y the library staff, they are:

on
p pg

at the Cannonball House on Morris ave.(
starting Wednesday, and its fifth annual tour
on June 12.

Alan Cunningham, qhalrman for the book
sale, said the event will be held from 3
to .9 p.m. Saturday, May 21, and from noon
to 6 p.m. Sunday, Muy 22.

Proceeds will go toward maintenance of
Cannonball House, which is now being painted.,,
Cunningham asked persons interested in
assisting or offering books to contact him
at 58 Spring' Brook rd. or to call him at.
379-3628. • ' '

Plans for the annual tour were announced-
by Howard Wiseman of 41 Bu'rnet pi., Maple-
wood, society program chairman.

He said those taking part will leave the
Springfield Center area by bus early in the
morning. A luncheon at the. Ferry Boat in
Brlelle willi be followed by a tour of Allaire-
State Park and a ride on the narrow-gauge
Pine Creek Railroad In a train drawn by
a steam engine. Final event of the tour will
be a visit to Allenwood General Store.

Wiseman said society members, who may
bring guests, can purchase tickets for the
tour' by calling him at 762-2185. He pointed

uout that the tour wllljbe the groups final
event of this season. ~ ,

y y
STOCK MARKET

• "Investor's Dictionary." by Janet Low.
."This, new addition to the reference section
of our investment books explains the jargon
of the Investment world wUhout using more
Jargon'. Here you will find" out. about spin-
offs, melons, pink sheets, red herring and other
terms.

SPACE EXPLORATION
"Survival on the Moon," by Lawrence

Maisak. "In fascinating detail, this book tells
how man will live on the moon - what he
will eat, what he will wear, how and where he
will live and how he will get about. Illustrat-
ed with drawings and photos of the moon

--and of experimental equipment."
CAREERS FOR WOMEN

"Careers fQr._Vjfomen_.Blter-Marxiage.-ond-
Children," by Barbara O'Neill. "For the

—mature woman wbo.islconsiderlng returning
to a prSfSssTonsl business position. Tells what
training Is needed in such areas as remedial
reading, city planning, or social work. The book
also discusses difficulties that will be en-
countered and gives advice on how to cope
successfully with these problems.

MILITARY CAREERS
"So You Want to Be a Professional Officer* •

by Flint DuPre. "For the young man interest-
ed In a career as ah officer In one of the

a oV "the military, tjils book can be
very helpful. Describes the possible ways of
becoming an officer ̂ choosing assignments, the
dangers Involved, living conditions and many '
other facets of a military career."
'. - . ITALY

"The Companion Guide to Venice/' by Hugh
Honour. "A practical guide for either the arm-
chair or th/9 actual visitor to Venice. There
are descriptions of architecture and art. as
we)Tas practical advice on hotels,restaurants
and other-important details, of vacationing."

• . MARINE BIOLOGY
"Spring Comes to the Ocean,," by "Jean

George'. "For older Juvenile readers, this
book explains some of the wonders of marine
biology. The life patterns of several dif-

LfEADER-Thursday, May 12, 1066r3

•; ferent kinds of creatures are described, among
them hermit crabs, turtles,- octopuses and.,

. porpoises." —
• • . STORY BOOK .

"Fox and the Fire," by Mlska Miles.
p 8 y 7

young fed fox who must run away from a forest
fire; and who is then forced by hunger to steal
a chicken. Well Illustrated.". -

BRIDES
Lov* to know that
thtlr diamond *a»
purchased from our
lorg* selection of
FINE DIAMONDS)

f S*« u« for Jewalry_

Bridal Party!
enrln

WESLEY *»•'•«
173 Mountain Av«. Springfield

J.NORWOOD

VAN NESS
ARTHUR L.

WELLS"

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
:E¥£CtASSES REPAIRED

— djal —
376-6108

Prompt: Servlco "

248 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

CITIZEN OF THE YEAR award of the Springfield Chapter, of Unlco Notional is presented to
August Caprlo, right, president of the Springfield Board of Education, at the 10th annual

... Urilco dinner-dance Saturday at the Gov. Morris Hotel, Morrlstown. Also pictured are
Nicholas Montanino, left, Unlco president, and Azeglio Pancanl, chairman of the evening.

Cqprip invited to participate
in NDEA Overseas Institute
August Caprlo of 12 Berkeley rd., Sprlng-

; field, coordinator of foreign languages for
' the Union County Regional High School Dis-
. trict No. 1, has been invited to becomo a
• participant' in an NDEA' Overseas Institute

for advanced study to be held In Calais and
• Boulogne, France, from June 29 to Aug. 24.
' The institute will familiarize-20 selected
!i .supervisors and trainers of teachers of French
•'In the U.'S. with "the best practices, tech-
i' nlques and materials of both European and
>: American systems of foreign language cduca-
..-tlon.iif. a detailed exploration of" a llngulstl-
\ cally oriented concept of second language
• learning. Tho goal is to provide Insights
' leading to improved teachin;

English, will-create a living laboratory for
the study of linguistic, cultural and method-i
ological contrasts and reinforcements. In this
three-way partnership all linguistic and cul-
tural aspects of. the teaching of French as
a second language will be explored..

A five-week—session in Calais will, be
followed by two weeks of synthesis and evalua-
tion at Boulogne- sur M«r. Orientation and
evaluation activities at the beginning and end
of the Institute at New York University will
complete the eight week program. " '

Caprlo, who was graduated from Columbia
University, is completing, his 20th year--of

SAVON
drug stores

America's
Fastest

Growing
DrugStoreX

Chain

shared partnership~among die participants of
" the host. country, the United States, Scandl-
: navia and other European countries.

The Institute will be conducted in the language
of the host country and In English. During"
a five-week joinc session, the participation

, of 20 teachers from tlis host country as well
i-as.20 natives of other European nations, who
, are teachers of the language of the host
:, country '-and'who also have u command of

Board of Education and of the
Union County School Boards Association. In"
addition he serves as executive committee
member of the N. J,-Mbdern Language Teachers
Association and the N. J. State Federation
of. District Boards of Education. He was
recently Installed as second vice-president
of the Springfield Lions Club. He serves as
advisor for the high school Kiwonls Key
Club. The UNICO award as "Mun of the
Year" was recently bestowed on Caprio.

concert
TTieeting

, . I from page 1)'
access to/the highways, nndto muchofSpring-
field, b'eifween Summit and the Mountain ave.

-area.
Another speaker-was Vincent J. Clnquina

,rof 61 Park lane, at Baltusrol aye., directly
adjacent to the highway. He reported that his
home was damaged by blasting on March 25
and that, since then, each rainfall has caused
extensive flooding In his cellar.

— All commltteemen expressed concern over
conditions In the area. ^Not the least con-
cerned of them Were Mayor Robert G. Plarier
and Commltteeman William Kobnz, who live
there. ' . ""•'

Severali of the speakers, from the floor
and the dais, noted comments by Highway
Department officials indicating that, dead-
ending Baltusrol ave. and eliminating the bridge
might be' acceptable. All-of these reports,

small grocery store on the corner. The vari-
ance permits 20 two-bedroom units, with a
number of other restrictions, i ' '

Commltteeman Jay Bloom expressed strong
opposition to the permit,, declaring that he,
was "generally opposed to further encroach-
ment of garden apartments in a residential
community." He stressed that two-bedroom
apartments would bring families with children,
adding to school costs. Stating that apart-
ments represented potential slums of the
future, Bloom'concluded, "There is no hard-
ship involved, and no justified special reason
to grant this variance."

Greater harmony was evident when the com-
mltteemen authorized sale of a narrow strip'

.of* land, IS by 402 feet, north of Henshaw
ave. This would be used for a drainage pipei
for the area between Henshaw and the rail-
road tricks. Present lots are some 500
feet In depth. It was noted, and a builder
plans to extend Hawthorn ave. to provide

.access to new homes.
Another vote authorized preliminary action

to purchase land to widen Shunplke re., east

Highway-Department. triangle formed by Mountain ave.,' Shunplke

vent the proposed Rt. 278 from coming tlu-ough. a ' f j ° u n t a t n ' s - sPringfield and Henshaw
• ' U J uVwIUc^i • ' i

the highway contractors In the future. Mayor ' . _ _ _ _ _ ; "
"Planer Isald that the contractors would have __^J -::_

hammrrs.^slower but saferrinto u
thefutu
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~*fttea~$3<rBy"Springneld Magistrate Max Sher- V
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Y dance to mark

closing of season
The last dance of the cur-

rent season at the Summit
YWCA will be held on Satur-
day from 9 p.m. to midnight.
Entitled "Spring Frolic," the
dance will offer music by the
Moodmakers, refreshments
and' decorations appropriate
to'the spring season.

Single young adults of post-
high-school age may attend
with a partner or alone. No
reservations are required.
Further Information may be
had by telephoning the YWCA

Roller skaters _
On Sunday night Mav 22,

an"'OldvTlmers^Nlght" roller
skating party will be held
at The Florham Park Roller
Rink. All Skaters'who attended
the South Orange, Morris and
Essex and Florham Park rinks
•in' the late 1930s and" 1940s
hive been lnvltedi For fur-,
ther Information ' they mav

"Widr'AdriBi*write
91, Summit.'

Oe SALE PRICES IN EFFECT
THRU MAY 15 ONLY!

ECHO PLAZA
MOUNTAIN AVE., RTE. 22

SPRINGFIELD, N.J. DR 6 - 4 1 3 4
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Leader editorial comment
Sea/ hunting, anyone?

-This is the time of year when
many families are making a
final decision on what to do
with the summe-rvseatiOTrper^
i.od. Withthe increased amount/
of leisure time, we hear, this
can be an important decision.
Unfortunately, all too many
families plan their vacations
on the basis of what is best
for"the children.

A welcome change might be
to leave the kids home to cook
meals, change the baby and
clean the cellar, while Mom
and Pop enjoy their summer.

. Once this decision is reached,
there are many recreational
possibilities to be considered.

• One is viewing with alarm.
All that is needed is a daily
newspaper,,or a magazine, and'
a group to read and discuss'
any-and all news items about
the sad state of mankind. This

. •ac_tivity_m.ay_ start slowly, but
-it is pne of the oldest and
most widely practiced in' the
world. As a special attraction,,
any number may play.

Another cultural activity is
parkway tTrafficking. The part-

icipant must take folding
chairs and a cooler of soda
or beer and head for a shady
spot within sight of the nearest
superhighway. Then all that is.
required is to watch for
crumpled fenders, boiling
r a d i a t o r s and steaming
motorists.

Watching television is a
popular spectator sport, but
many people, find it a "bit too
strenuous for the summer
months. After all, there are so
many dials to turn. Experi-
enced idlers may prefer
to watch an eight,-day clock.
Those taking part are expected
to alternate at winding the
clock. , ' —'•

Many people, of course, find
themselves, unable "to take
lengthy vacations. In this case,
seal hunting is a sport well
designed for taking an after-
noon off from work. THe hunter
should head for the-nearest
river, or brook. He-then picks
up a rock, preferably weighing
between three and five pounds.
One should, then find a com-

fortable spot and recline. If a-
seal appears, throw the rock.
If not, try again tomorrow.'
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Senator ~
HARRISON A. WILLIAMS \

Reports !
laiiiMiiiliiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiNuiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiimuuHiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuimuiiniiuiiiiimiuuiuiiuiiiiuiiiiiiuiuiuuiiiiir

WASHINGTON— "The cloverieaf is be- contribution is required, it must be made,
coming our national flower." .. That, of course, is the basis fortheCommuter

That was the statement of Stuart Saunders, Service BUI which I have introduced. Briefly, _
chairman of the Board of the Pennsylvania it would extend and expand the Mass Trans-

"TUIlroad" at the recent~hearings-of the Hous-~portUtion Act of-1964rwh'ch-provides-capltal-
ing Subcommittee of the' Senate Committee grants for commuter lines and it would add
on Banking and Currency on my commuter a.'new feature; a temporary federal contribu-
service bill. Saunders added: "We are black- tion toward operating losses,, while the com-
topping ourselves to death." - muter line is taking advantage of the capital

This concern - - that we are destroying grant program to improve service, attract
our cities and suburbs by paving them over— more passengers and put its operation on a
was reflected by almost every witness. Los financially stable basis.
Angeles, where, according to one witness, The most hopeful feature of the hearings
more than half the land within the corporate was the testimony by railroad officials. They
limits is devoted to highways and parking made it clear that they support the legislation
lots, was cited as the horrible example. I have Introduced; that they believe It will work

And officials of Several major cities ex- .and— most hopeful of all — that they are
pressed a lively concern that the failure of willing to make it work. -
mass transportation to meet modern-day needs One of the most .discouraging aspects of the
is leading them down the same path. For- commuter crisis has been the widespread
ornately, the hearing provided clear'evldence impression that the railroads want only one
that city officials all over the.country are not thug out of the commuter huslneg8--them-
going to sti by "and watchthis happenr"/-— selvesrBut, at the hearings, we had a number

They are aware of' the. danger. They7 are of railroad officials tell us that the. program
, making their residents aware of It. And they I have proposed is a workable answer to the

are moving to remedy the situation. A few problem's . of commuter railroads and they
examples: Mayor J.D. Braman of Seattle .backed up their-statements with impressive
described that city's plans for. a brand new documentation.
transit system. Mayor John Collins of, Boston For instance, Richard Tomllnson, director
described the way In which that city's old sub- o f passenger services, for the Reading Rail-
way and elevated lines are being modernized road, told us that his line was able to improve
and extended Into new areas. San Francisco service, attract more passengers and cut its~
Is now in^the process of spending almost

• a billion dollars to build a rapid transit
system that will extepd 30 miles out into
the suburbs, .

But one theme ran through the testimony:
"The fare box cannotfully finance today's
transit system. To try to build and operate
commuter rapid transit solely from passenger
fares Is self-defeating. It will send prospective
passengers into their cars ."

The corollary Is that trans it systems are
a public responsibility and where a public

,
operating deficit.

It did this by working but a financial and
operating arrangement with the Southeast
Pennsylvania Transportation Authority. The
Commuter Service Bill is now before the
Senate Committee on Banking and Currency.
It should be reported out to the committee
within a month. Then it goes to the floor
for a vote by the full Senate.

We are going to have to convince some
western and southern Senators that it is in
the national Interest to enact this legislation.
I believewe Can dp It. I believe we must do It.
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Tips for Today's Homemaker
From Carolyn Yuknus, County Homo Economist
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The month of Mav has been declared
"Senior Citizen Month." . , -
nryourare •'aTnember of this group to 'which

DID YOU
PRES'S. N\Y

M0M.CAN
you FI*
KV LITTLE,

C A R ?

^
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| Congresswoman
j FLORENCE PDWYER
I -.— . Reports
SiinniiniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiuiHtiniiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiititiuiiaoniiiniiuriurnnimHniintnnniiuuiainjTiimiiioii

(Editor's-Note: This week's column Is. an 'promises unfulfilled. T îey see expensive pro-
' excerpt from the text of remarks of Con- grams wrapped in attractive packages but with

-gresswoman Dwyer at a panel meeting on, the too little of substance inside. They see the
- subject,'"Republican Victories in Metropolitan prlrpH they pnyrtir«nwnlng tnggt-nnrnfcnnrrol

Areas," during the 14th Annual Republican while the President tells everyonebut his own

-.---;•--• By BEA SMITH - — f ~ -
M. Jordan Price of Troy Village, Spring-

field, who maintains law offices at 900 Stuy-.
vesant ave.. Union, stoppedby.the office last
Wednesday morning en route to a tea in Prince-
ton, "the purpose of which is to launch the
mental health drive for the month of May. Our
governorvrtU be there too/ 1 ' ' ...' ,. .

Price, a soft-spoken, amiable gentleman,
recentljrwas appointed chairman of the Spring-
field mental helath campaign by the Union
County campaign chairman, State Senator Mil-
dred BarryTrugheB. . - . ' ' .->

"Mildred Hughes asked me to serve several
weeks ago," Price said, "She and her hus-
band" and Mrs. Price and I have been friends
for over 20 years. It's all kind of overwhelmr
Ing to me right now," Price smiled. He indi-
cated the "wonderful. Importantwork"w.hlch
is being dona by the Union County Association
for Mental. .Health and that he took pride in
having as active role in it now.

Although Price is "overwhelmed" by It all,
he isn't a novice when it comes to taking part .
activities, not relating to his immediate pro-r I
fesslonal work. At the present time, he is
active In the Union Chamber of Commerce,
serves 'as chairman of its work committee;
is current chairman of the reunion committee
of Columbia University Law School class of.
1931. '.

Recently Price spent a weekend in Washing-
ton, where he wad admitted to Supreme Court
practice with *?a large group of lawyers from
the New Jersey State Bar Association." -

At the moment, ; he said, "we are Just be-
ginning to organize our mental health campaign

'.here In Springfield. We're getting Springfield
. residents to canvass for us. They take en-
velopes, and are really showing enthusiasm and
Interest in the campaign, I must say, it's very
encouraging to be able to obtain such-fine co-
operation from so many wonderful people."

"We will continue to contact people for help
in canvassing," Price explained. "They'll be
canvassing their own neighborhoods. And we '11
be contacting groups...women's clubs, associa-
tions, churches and church groups.

"Those who are not actually helping right
now have indicated that they will help as soon
as

Jersey," he said. "I had law offices, in the
National Newark and Essex Building in Newark
until 1957. when I moved my offices to Union."

In addition to his political activities, Price
has been active in the New Jersey Theater
League. "I'm state membership chairman. I've
also been active through the years in the Reve-
lers of Union, a little theater group. I served
as trustee and officer-in the past---even acted
in twoof the group's major plays in minor roles.
Now I'm their attorney. Most of my work with'
the group has been In an administrative capa-
city."
' Not so however"!with his equally-active wife.
Mrs. Price is chairman of the NJTL, and is
presently conducting ' f EnrVsli"p.

Women's Conferences Washington, D.C.,last
Friday.) . ' .'

' Every party out of power reaches a series
of crossroads between elections at which" it

-must reflect upon the'reasons for its failure,
analyze its- resources in terms of issues and
"candidates, and make some "tough decisions .
about its programs and policies and about
the means it wlU employ to reach the people
and recapture their confidence in die ability
of that party to govern wisely and well.,

The Republican Party is at such a crossroads
today, .and this conference of Republican Women , . _ .
is a major part of the analytical, and planning— potentially well-equipped!. But what will matter
process by means of which Ve shall put tljef .most; I suggest,; is how well we' use-these
Republican Party back on the/Jvloning traded; resources,' how constructively we benefit from

We have a lot to work-with as the mid* ; past mistake^.and;how effectively we corn-
term Congressional elections approach. We miinicate to pejbple'mat Republicans can do the
are heirs of a Republican tradition of sound Job. For we have learned that it Is not enough
and honest government. Our principles god for people to be dissatisfied with an incumbent
• • "•• ' . . . . . . "*- :- :^vjgjUdn^nistraCi0£, they mustbe convinced that the

«g$ltematlve, lsjl^ore trustworthy and attractive.
It Is hero, I beliay^,.'that,we: Republicans

.Administration to economize. They see a
Federal Establishment swollen to record size
arid stumbling over its own feet in a maze
of duplication and overlapping. They see the
structure of cooperation between Federal,
State and. local governments undermined by

jthe heavy hand of Washington, by the delay
and conflict caused by" an Administration
whose right hand often does not know what
its left hand Is doing.

In short, they see the bright and shiny Ideals
darkened by thegrasp for power and tarnished
by partisan politics^

We shall come to the campaign, therefore,

Their daughter Lynne and son-in-law Richard
this campaign really -gets under way." . Dalln also are active In theatrics. They are

Price nlSo-fflEntlOneatheTactthat'tliemental—mBmbeTroTThe'Seo'tCh Plains Players; '

"My daughter always was Interested in the
theater," Price said. She, in fact, apprenticed
for the theater in Wllllamstown, Mass. She
intended to make a career of it." • Price "

health campaigners are working on the United
Fund Project."^

The "important work that is being done by
the Union County Association for Mental Heal-
th," includes the development of the Willow , . • ,
School toremotionaUydlsturbedchildren. "The __ s m l I e d ' 'but she decided to settle for something
association has been operating it. It is a fairly m ° r e secure..

- new piojea,-and-wlll serve as u half way house"—J4ShBTs^^6Cr«taTyTo~DieTTeaarof the.vice-
for patients who are released from the State president of McGraw Hill, a publishing firm.
Hospital at Malborough, and who will be given and one of Its magazines, a Hill trade publica-
assistance and counselling." tlon. Modern Packing. She \also does editing

~ - - - - - - - work for them.Ei , , •

•••"2''-pirst.

stood :

s hero,_I beliav^,teat,we: Republicans
our nutjor, mistakes two years -ago*

spotlighted Administration weaknesses. We
have ' informed the , people about the ' real ,
Issues facing the country; from Inflation to
Vietnam. And ' we have. been true' to our
responsibility to advance positive ideas and

,basic policies, .-.-- as spelled out In our Pi
'platforms and as reflected In the admlnistri
of our last Republican 'President, '.Ppe^
Eisenhower — have demonstrated their 1
worth ani
damental values - of the .AinBrican,? people.

Although our ranks in Congress pre depleted,
we hove used our limited resources welL With „.' " v ""T~, "" •(&"",«!-" ry* » i — « w -
an alert and aggressWe leadership, we have jVinced of ourfljtMlfelp deal successfully with

,,_LI.J «J_I_,_ *. ..^..CZ~~ iu_ < the country s problems. We waited for the
deluge of disaffection and dissatisfaction, and
it never came.'1 '.'. ,; . . ',

Second, we failed to reach the people. We
were content to talk to each other, convinced

constructive programs'to meet'the Nation's • of the rlghmess of the Republican position,
real needs ranging all the way from the ".".assuming — perhaps unconsciously— that
protection of human rights toihe reorganiza- '.the Republican messagewasself-communicat-
tionof aclumsy andconfusingFederalbureau^J' ing and seUVconvlncing.As a result, we con-
cracy, from the reform of foreign aid to the*' tinued to neglect opportunities to make contact
guarantee of the people's right to know what' with people outside the Republcan fold, to show
their government is doing, from controlling them we were Interested, topersuadetjiemthat
the rise in prices to assuring new and realistic, "the Republican program_was_relevant to their
opportunities for Job training andemployment. needs and desires. We were.distant and'reV

i • • * " moved, and we ended up abandoned.
IN STATES from Massachusetts to Oregon,'-̂  Today, two years later, what we must be

and including Rhode Island, New York, Petuwjp.1 gmj do has become increasingly apparent. We
sylvania, Ohio, Michigart-and others, RepubH-';,, must be — In fact and in reality - - the party
can Administrations, under great Republican . which is -devoted to.solving problems and
Governors are giving the country'lessons lnlj to helping people. And we must do those things
good government -- government which com^» which will confirm the reality In the minds
bines prudence with progress, government of American-voters. - ' -
which is sensitive to people^, needs and n a t ^ w h ! • toUeve J^t ^ q u e a d o n of
responsible in the use of people's pay checks. I b l . o a d e n m z ^ b a s e o ( „,„ Republcan Party,

out to new voters, of " '

There also is the Bridgeway House, spon-
sponsored by the Union County Association,

, which helps patients leaving the state hospital
' to adjust to living in the community. The
patients, Price Indicated, receive intensive
vocational training to aid them in obtaining em-
ployment.
, Price, who has long been active' In politics,
was born in Orange, March 10, 1908. He was
graduated from Far Rockaway High School in
New. York, received an A.B. degree from
Columbia College and, in 1931, earned his
LLES degree from Columbia College School of
L a w . - - ; • - ' , " 7 . •„ - • , • • • ; • )

negative. We failed to ... "I HAVE ALWAYS practiced law in New

• AmonffPrlce's many activities and. member-
ships, ore Temple StfareyShalom In Spring-
field; he is a founder and president of the
Lawyers Club of Unlon.w

PrlcealsoisatrusteeoftheBar Association
of Union County. He_belongs to the Î Jew Jersey
State Bar Association, the Essex County Bar
Association and the'Amerlcan Bar Association.

'•> v\vhat i does he do hi his "spare". tlme7
"I read. Oh, not novels or that sort of thing.",

he shrugged. "I'm more interested In current
newspapers and' national magazines. I also .
enjoy reading legal periodicals."

iiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiMiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

By
AMY

ADAMS
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^
spons ble in the use of people's pay checks. I b l . o a d e n l n g
We also have much to work with in the,: . f ^^^

special tribute is being made, you may be r e -
tired from-working but you will never retire
from eating the kinds and amounts of food you
need to keep your body functioning.

The right food helps the body to be at i ts
best and, in the event of illness, a well-
nourlshed body-responds better-to treatment

,~s . , ' , . , - . .- ., ——than one in a run-dowu condiUbn,, ..-. --
— English-settlers founded Jameatswn, Va., Each day have TWo~glasses of milk or

May 13. 1607. Possession of The Vatican waiT Bnoth«~aaIry^^uSf^woseVvIhgSof meat,
;granted the. Pope, hy Law_of Guarantees, flph poultry, eggs,' cheese or dried beans;
Mayl3, 1871 •"• "" ;Ja.uJ-_..v.(i_«,.-_ ..... L

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

ministration. Judging from my own mall and h h ^ m i s s e d 0^. pa^as negative or
from the early replies to a poll of thousands l r r e l e v a n t o r uninterescedTls the niost im-

-of my constituents, people are becomtagdisen- p o m a t q u e s U o n i f a t t a g itepuhUcans' every-
chaniEd with the-"Great Society." They see. ^ • * Tr^ '

itiiiifjiiiiiiiiifiiiiMiiiiiiinriiiiiiiiitiiituiuititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiltitiittittininitintiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiiitiiuMiiititiHiiiuiiMiiii

S—COUNTY GOVERNMENT
_Lewis_.and,.CIark started Westward up the,"

Missouri River, May 14, 1804.\The Women's
Auxiliary Army Corps was estabttsiied. May
14.1942.

Regular air mall service between Washington
,and New York City was started. May 15, 1918.
The first Memphis Cotton Festival was held.
May 15,1931.

i President Roosevelt asked Congress for 50,-
000 war. planes, May 16,1940. Iceland severed
personal union with Denmark, May 16, 1941.

The first adhesive U.S. postage stamp was
issued, May 17, 1847, The first Kentucky Derby
was held, May 17,1875. ' , ,

Some three> hundred colonists were mas-
sacred by Indians In Virginia, May 18, 1644.
The Panama Canal opened to regular traffic,
May 18,1914. : '

The first Immigration quota act was passed
by the U.S.,' May 19,1921. •>•-,•
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four servings of- a fruit or vegetable; and'
four servings ol a grain-product such as
bread, cereal, rolls, • spaghetti, noodles or
rice.

Usually an older person is not as active
physically as when he was younger. For this
reason, fewer calories are needed'in order to
avoid excess weight. To cut down on calories,
choose low calorie foods within the categories
mentioned above, watch the size of your por-
tions, and avoid overly sweet or rich snack
foods.

A' prevalent problem among individuals who
are used to preparing food for a large family
and .are. now. cooking for only one or two,
is .deciding upon the amoung of food to buy
and serve.

The eight ounce can, now containing many
different fruits, vegetables, and main dishes, .
i s the most convenient to use since it will
serve two. The No. 2 or 303 can, which con-
tains 4-5 servings, will be more economical,
however, if you can use the extra at a later
t i m e . ' • ' , , , ' , ' • • • • , • , ;

', Frozen food now packaged in bags from which
any amount can be removed, are also a wise

; - choice if you have this storage space, avail-' '
.,' 'able. , . '. . ' ' • • • . .; ,

If you \shop for meat in a store where the
meat -is prepackaged and you find the quantity
is too much, look for a button near the meat
counter which you can, push for service. Os-
qally the attendant will be most happy to make •
up a package that will best meet your, needs. 1

For further information, write to your Home
- Economics Extension Service, 1106 Elizabeth
ave.*;-" EUiabeth,- ' * : cjU 353-5000, for the fcjBo^'
sheets called: "Planning Food For Two Or

iiiiiiiiHuiiiuiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiH^

.Dear Amy:
I am 70 years old and a widower, my wife

having passed away, in 1961.1 live In a travel
trailer here on my farm. While I don't Intend
to marryragaln, I would like some female

• companionship. I take an extended-tripevery
summer and do get lonesome. Financially, 1'
am in very good shape and don't have to
scrimp or save. '

My~que"sHoiTis' dô  you think this situation
could be remedied or should I leave well
enough alone? '

Mr. RJH.F. i
Dear Mr. R.H.F.: " , . •

This situation could be remedied if you can
find a woman who would be willing to live With .

, you without benefit of clergy. However, I do not
subscribe to this. - ' ' .'

A respectable-woman wants a "John Han-
cock" on a marriage license before she would
consider such an arrangement. If you can't

- ilnd what you are looking for, find a male_

Calendar- p resents
activities

THE SURROGATE ," ',
Another of the County's Constitutional Offi-..

cers Is the Surrogate^An elected official,,
the Surrogate" is Judge of the Surrogate's'
Court, clerk of the Surrogate's Court and-
clerk of the Union County Court, Probate'
Division. : . i r

As Judge of the Surrogate's Court, he or
she is'responsible under the law, for ad- :
milting wills to probate; granting letters of*
administration Where there is no will, granting.;
Letters of Guardianship for minors and issuing''
Letters of Testamentary Trusteeship to
trustees named in wills.

The Surrogate Issues certificates for the
transfer of checking accounts, savings ac- ,
counts, building and. loan shares >and credit '
union deposits. • , . -,i

Where estates of decedents do not exceed
$2,500, under the statutes -affidavits may be,;(
executed before.the Surrogate by a surviving'
spouse or next of km. Where minors' estates
do not exceed $100 in realty and S1,000,;
in personalty] a parent, upon the execution '
of a,consent by the other parent, may obtain,!:'
an affidavit (nstead of a Letter of Guardian-^'

• s h i p , i . . . , - • • .- : - ' : • ' : . ' . ' , • , ; • ' : • ; • \ , i

As clerk of the Union'County Court, Pro-
bate Division, the, Surrogate audits accounts of
fiduciaries, prepares calendars for the court
and appears in court every Friday; reviews •
complaints and''petitions before {illng, fUes-
complainto for adoptions and file's and records '
documents in connection with the County Court
proceedings. A docket number is r assigned
to each estate and Indexes and dockets are
kept .up to .dato.for. the benefit bf attorneys,.-,
tide"soarchers,and thepiibll

The Surrogate renders

certified copies of wills and.letters as well
as exemplified p6pies'~of wills required for
the transfer of real estate in other states.

THE COUNTY CLERK
The County Clerk is also a Constitutional

Officer and also is elected to office. ..
He is clerk of the County Courts, including

the Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court,
and also Deputy Clerk of the New Jersey
Superior Court. As a clerk of the courts
he keeps the minutes, files .and records,
pleadings, Judgements, etc., In both criminal
and civil divisions of the Court.

The County Clerk files and records certi-
ficates of incorporations, trade names,, phy-
sician's licenses, mechanic liens, contracts,
Judgements, exempt firemen certificates and
various other documents.

He receives declarations and petitions
for Naturalization am) records the necessary
papers, Issues and executes passport appli-
cations,, administers the oath to witnesses,
notaries public. Jurors and many public offl- ,
cials. He also assists in the drawing of petit '
and grand Jurors.

One of ,the,main functions of the County
Clerk's office deals with, elections. Candidates
for county and state offices file their nomin-
nating petitions .with the clerk. He prepares .
the sample ballots and the official ballots
arid oversees their mailing to every registered
yoter-in the county, plus civilian and military
absentee ballots. . . ' , , . .
_ The County Clerk also prepares and de-
Tivers (he forms necessary to the conduct
of balloting at the various polling places,'.the
supplies, that :,8re.. .needed and receives- .and :
tabulates the results of elections later certl-'
fying';the reuult»'to the office ol the Secret

Today — 8 p.m., board of trustees, Spring-
field Public Library. _ ,

Tomorrow — 7 p.m., Springfield Lions Club..
meeting, Mountainside Inn. _

Saturday --, 6:30 p.m., annual dinner-dance,-
. Springfield Lodge of B'nal B'rlth, Short Hills

Caterers. . ,
Monday — 8 p.m.,, Installation meeting,

Springfield Lodge of B'nai. B'rlth, Temple Beth
Ahm. 8 p.m., PTA meeting, Thelma Sandmeier
School. .

Tuesday — 8 p.m., Board of Adjustment,'
Municipal Building. 8 p.m.. Board of Educa-
tion, James Caldwell School. '

• • . , ' • » •

• Organizations wishing to have their meetings
and other events listed may send their
schedules- to Chamber of Commerce, 'Post Of-

1 fice Box 25, Springfield, N.J. 07081. Details
•are available from the Chamber office at
.379-3610. ; . ' ' • ' .
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School Lunches
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At Florence Gaudlneet School:
• Monday: Juice, hamburger on a roll, pickles

or olives, potato' chips, choice of fruit, milk.
Tuesday: English muffin pizza, tossed salad,

chocolate pudding, milk.
Wednesday: Juice, spaghetti with meat sauce, ,

choice of fruit, bread, butter, rqilk..
•, Thursday: Juice, turkey, gravy, cranberry

! sauce, candied sweet .potatoes, mixed Vege-
tables, corn bread, butter, milk. , ,
. Friday: cream of tomato soup, toasted cheese

.-.somiwichj\ carrot .^ind celery, sticks, cake,',
milk.,... . . . . • ... ... .'.

Menus subject to change when absolutely
c « s « r y ^ ; - > : : : • • - • ! i ' - ; - l - ^ '

traveling companion...or leave well enough
alone. --•—...-.

Dear Amy:
There is thisboy, Joe whom I've known for

about a year and a half. I liked him from the
first moment I met him. He used to come over
every night and we'd sit on my front porch
and Just talk. \ •

Now Joe isbaslcallya good person, but he's
gotten Into more trouble than he should have.
He has a police record and drinks occasionally.
Before we met, he used to go drinking every ,
night. Although I never said anything1 about it
on his own, he went drinking less arid less "aria
finally he stopped altogether. . . . . , . - ' . .

I say he's pretty wonderful. When school
started, we drifted apart, and he went back
to his old ways. Just a few days ago he left
for boot camp. The day before he left, he asked
me if I'd accept his army ring. Without thinking
and because I was so thrilled, I said, "Yes.

Now I have to contend with my mother. For
some strange- reason, my mother doesn.'t like
him.; 1 can t figure out why. Well, t haven't
said anything about the ring to my mother imfl

_l_haaen!t.cecei.ved-his-ring-as-:-yet,-eltlier.-1
know if I tell my mother, she'll feII~fne~I
have toglve it back and 1 don't want to. What
should I doTl'm-lo^aiid-Joe is-18. r~J- •

DearB.K.: - * ".
A boy who has a police record is not exactly

the type of boy a mother wants to see her—
daughter get too friendly with...or accept a ring
from. Whether you realize it or not, your
'Joe* is not basically.as good as you think. '

Before you accept t|is ring discuss it With
your mother. And if you cannot come to a
mutual decision, wait until you are old enough
and wise enough to make your own I

Dear Amy:
I had been very sick, but thanks to a good

doctor, I am over the worst. My husband
and I Intend to send a "Thank You"note plus
a small gift to the doctor. , . .

-We have paid his fee which included a
liberal number of office visits which I am
still taking advantage of, but when should I
give him the gift: Between my office visits
or when he finally discharges me?

I don't want It to appear as though 1 am
accepting free service from him and repaying
him with the gift I '

- . - . - • - MTB. E.D. '
Dear Mrs. E.D.:

Since the bill from your doctor is already
paid, you may give him the gift now though '
I cannot see how this can be interpreted as
wanting something for nothing in light of the
fact that these office visits were included'
in the original fee. - 'v ••

It really wasn't necessary to-purchase a
gift...but it was very nice of you. . . .

, ' • . • ' < • « " • ' • . " ,

Address all letters to: .' • .
•..-...-.: - ' AMYADAMS : . . . . : :..;:...

c/o THIS NEWSjPAPER ' ".- , ;.-'.:,.
1 For a personal reply enclose a stamped, '

; self-addressed envelope; \ . .



WELCOME FOR A VETERAN - - John BucWey, back home from the war In Viet Nanr arid a
new member of the Springfield Battle Hill Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, la greeted
by leaders of thepost and Ladies Auxiliary at a recent party at the Mlllburn American
Legion Hall. Shown are, from left, Mrs. JuneDi Flno, Ladies Auxiliary president; Buckleyt
Domlnlck Casternovla,' vice-commander; Frank G. Rebel, commander, and Mrsi Charles
Mlller.'vlce-presldenr. - , .. . I _ - •

DIAMONDS & STRAWBERRIES
Bolh ars graded according lo quality. • •
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Car wash set
A car' wash will be spon-

sored -by the Westminister
Fellowship of the First Pres-
byterian Church, Springfield,
on Saturday from noon to 4
p.m. in the parking lot of [he
Presbyterian Parish Hou6e.

The proceeds of this car
wash will go toward the ex-
penses of the weekend re-
treat which the high school
group will take to Holmes,
N.Y.. Mav 27 to 29. .

Creative art class
for children given ~
by PTAjatWalton
For the second year, the Edward V; Walton

school PTA of Springfield has been sponsoring
a creative art course on a limited.basis. Tho
following first and second grade children are
enrolled in the 10-week course: Cheryl Amos,
Anne Angleton, Kenneth Delanoy, Domlnlck
Fiorenza, Stephanie Formal), Nancy Frisch-
man, Laurie Gersteln, Susan Melsel, Roberta
Murphy, Lori Nelson, Valerie Otto,-Robert
pine, Melissa Purkhiser, Perry Tepper and'
Steven Wlnard. ; -: , . . ." ' >;

•Four of the children are taking the coursejor
the second year. Classes started on March 3
and will end May' 19th, The classes meet.,on
Thursdays from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the school.
Mrs. David Frlschman, cultural ajrts chairman;
has planned the program1 foT the second year,

Mrs. Peggy Ackerman has served,, also for
tlie 6econd year, as the^ Instructor. She Is a
certified teacher, with a bachelor's degree
form Newark State College,- and has taught
in Clark township and-ths-Newark-sehool
system. Her training includes additional work
in ceramics, metals, oils and leatherwork.

Mrs. Frischman stated, "Each child re -
ceives Individual attention so that he will be
able to work at full capacity. They Work with a
variety of materials to develop creative ability.
With the stimulus provldedbyagoodInstructor
and the selection of interesting materials, a
child is thus motivated'to participate in art
activity.

"This approach is followed by our instructor.
She discusses a theme at the beginning of
each lesson, and. then shows the.children how
new materials .can be used. The child Is ready
to proceed on, his own with his imagination
as the onlyjimiring factor; A recent project
was the making of stabiles. On a clay base,
colored sticks, feathers, pipe cleaners, bamboo
beads and metal strips were worked together
to form exciting designs. Other projects chisi
year haVeUeeh seed mosaics andjewelry boxes.
The children -work with great enthusiasm
each approaching the project from an individual
point of view."

SPRINGFSliP.(N.Ji) LEADEK-Thiireday, May 12, 1966-S

Cantor Weismanj.
named as oJWcei||

re

COMMUNITY RESPONSE to the 1966 John F. Kennedy Scholarship fund appeal Qf the Jonathan
Dayton! Regional High School PTA was termed "most enthusiastic" this week by Mardn

- Karp, co-chairman for the fund drive. He reported on annual $500 special scholarship
contribution by Sidney and Samuel- PlUer of Elkay- Products. Shown above, from left,
are Samuel Piller, Sidney Plller and Karp. ; •

Cantor Israel-J._Weisman of Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield, was elected secretary-trea--
Surer of the New Jersey Region of the Cantors'
Assembly of America at the national contfSri*.
Uon held last week at the Concord Hotel,,
Klamesho Lake, N. Y. Cantor Moshe Welnberg
of Temple B'nal Israel, Irvlrigton, -was named;
as regional chairman.

Cantor Welnberg announced plans for aeon-1";
cert of Jewish music to be held Sunday evening^
May 22, at Congregation: Oheb Shalom, SouHj'
Orange. Proceeds will, assist the SolomOC-
Schechter-day school movement'In New Jar-'
sey. More than 20 cantors will take part, under
the direction of Cantor Leopold-Edelstein of
Perth Amboy.

The Cantors' Assembly is the national or-
ganization of cantors affillatod-with the Jewish.
Theological Seminary of America, the.Unii
Synagogue and the Conservative movement
Judaism. Members of the assembly ser
more than 400 congregations throughout., the
U. .S, and Canada.

With Outing Club ;T

Peg Hazard of Springfield. Is among the . •
members of the Short Hills Outing Club :.
expected to take part in the first trip of the :

summer, the annual barge party to New Hope;
Pa., on May 28. . . : •-.,

Lt. Bell named to teach at county pqlice school

PlUWUERS.ATTENTIONSIS.il y«ui >.rvle» lo
35,000 local fomlll.i wlHi o low-co.t Wonl Ad. Joll '•• j

Lt. Leslie J. Bell of the Springfield Police
Department^ will be among 41 persons who'
will serve on the faculty for the I9th annual
session of the Union County Police Training.
Academy, which will be conducted from May 23

Spector elected club treasurer -
Mark Spector, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Spector, 9 Hemlock ter., Springfield, has
been elected treasurer of the Brandels Club
at Marietta College, Marietta, Ohio. A sopho-
more, Spector Is majoring in economics and is
a member of the tennis team.

to July 5 on the campus of Union Junior College,
.Cranford. . - - . . .
. The appointment of the 41 lecturers was
announced this week by Police Chief Lester
W. Powell of Cranford, dean. The ..Police

•Training Academy Is sponsored by the Urtlpn
County Police Chiefs" Association,, .and is
certified, by the New Jersey Police- Training

"Commission, It serves new policemen from
Union County's 21 communities, the Union
County Park Police, and the Union County
Sheriff's Office. "-.- .---

BE WISEI

, Save Tlmel Sovo Moneyl '
Convanient- Full Protection'

DANIEL D. KALEM AGENCY
A Complete Insuronco Service

Call 688-5950
SPRINGFIELD. N.J.

•;$••

Oel-Veeehio-askstra nsf er
Savings accounts

Marsh Is ono of the few diamond merchants
In tho country where perfection In diamonds

~ Is absolutely assured.

Springfield Postmaster A.
V. Del Vecchio, this ;week
urged local citizens who have ,
funds on deposit in the abol-
ished Postal Savings system to
convert their holdings into

-Unlted-Statos-Savlngs-Bonds—
"Postmaster General Law-

rence F. O'Brien, who is
chairman of the federal sav-
ings bonds campaign, has ap-
pealed to the 930,000 Ameri-
cans who have a total of $285
million on deposit with the

offices to make that Invest-
ment which will be of great
benefit to both themselves and
our country. Savings bonds
offer every advantage of con-
venience and security former-

-ly—avallatsle~through" Postal "j
Savings certificates plus many
other advantages unique to
savings bonds." '

. FINE JEWELERS SINCE 1908

NEWARK
189 Markot St.

"' W ' 3 ' 2 7 "

MILLBURN ' •
2f>5 Mll lbi l rn Ave!

" P R 6 . 7 1 0 0 1 ' ' - •

Among those-speojal advan-
tages, the Springfield po^fr-.p
master said, are > Savings

Post Office" "Dep^rtmenrto Bonds' new, higher lnteres^
convert their Investments into r a t e o f 4 - 1 5 Percent "H* » » 5
United States Savings Bonds,", 'great intangible benefit, of ;
Del Vecchio stated. . supporting • our country, In the

"I jolrrirtm in urging local _ «Bhc f ° r freedom In the world,,
'citizens who have Postal Sav- " and Xor. econonilc,.prpgr^ss./V
'ings accounts1 at other" post'1 a n d security here ,at hqrhe'...

- - . 1 1 • .J • i -i. '.'.'l/'jr/o3 uij t i viitlJ

FOR SALE BY OWNER ^SPRINGFIELD

Geti'n the. swim,.".. '• J.q[njtheJltj^.crowd at Sun '
Club_where there^s something for

e. Where but at Sup Vallj
will ydii find.:nine.gr.eaLJ;ennls
and activities for everyone, ah excellefit restajy--
rant, four separate swimming pools AND THE.
FINEST DAY CAMP IN NEW JERSEY? Sun Val-
ley's day camp—for all kids from pre-nursery
age to sub-teens—is run by highly qualified
personnel who have at their disposal the best
available facilities and equipment. Activities
are carefully planned with the children in mind,
and there's an atmosphere of fun and happiness
Unmatched anywhere.

Why not stop in and see-tor yourself why
Sun Valley Is really "camp." .

aw
SWIM CLUB

PUORHAM PARK, NEW JERSEY.

. 783-3040

This owner has done what every wls*own«r thould
do; placed his home with a , well-•Jtablishod

'-Realtor to be sold!
Distinctive luxury 3-bedroorn Ranch bn exclusive
Baltusrol Top! Many oxtrasl Priced to sell In tho

4 a ! i • ' : : - • ' : • '
In.addition, we offer^ovor 2,000 listings In a 10
mils radius from $20,000 to $200,0001

ANNE SYLVISTERISJHALTY CORNER

649Morri>Av«. Springfield

3 7 6 - 2 3 0 0 -

^ New
WALTERS INN

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

"595-7 MORRIS AVEr«~Dp]628^
f ' " ' . ATMiLLBURN AVE

fea tur ing Horns M a d *

RAVIOLI
MANICOTTI
SPAGHETTI *
MEATBALLS

L A S A G N A . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; '.,. $1.75
All served with Tossad Salad, Bread & Butter "

AMERICAN STYLE
BroiUd Sliced Slaak (Muthraom ŝ uc.) $2 .29

.. Roaat Turkey <or.»ir,g, cronb.,ry souc.) $2.10
Rba»t Sirloin of Beef Au Jua . . . . . $2.10
Vea l Cutlet, Breaded Z'X'^... $1.99
• Sorved with Tossed Salad, Bread & Butter

Chopped Sirloin Steak (Broii.<t)... $1.83,

Broiled Baby Beef Liver (omon»)..$1.73
S«iv«d with T o . » d Salad, V.g.tabl. , Potato, Bt.od & ButUt

P I Z Z A PIES (All Kinds)
Here or To Go from . . ' . * . . ; . / . . . $ 1 . 3 3

COMPARABLE
"RETAIL

:- VALUE

^ * / « G A L

GALLON
~ONE-CPAT LATEX

HOUSE PAINT
• 8 YEARS DURABILITY
• SELF PRIMING ON ALL SURFACES EXCEPT

BAM WOOD
• DRIli-4N SO MINUTES ' ^ ~ "

" " • FOR USE ON WOOD, BRICK, MASONRY/
SKINCLiS AND SHAKES--• - : _^_

• SOAP AND_WATER CLEAN-UP ' ~

EXTERIOR HOUSE
PAINT GLOSS

S 4 4 8 PER GALLON
REDWOOD HUE

5 2 9 5 PER GALLON
MASTER PAINTERS

OUTSIDE WHITE
$ 3 5 0 PER GALLON

Marine
SPAR VARNISH
.44 PER GALLON

.Acrylic Latex P R
^ w«ui t,,,,^, ( u , , t l l ,.,c ,-^*r

»*'NK CARNATI

94
PER

GALLON

COMPARABLE
RETAIL
VALUE

INTERIOR ACRYLIC
LATEX WALL PAINT

DRIES TO A BEAUTIFUL-FLAT FINISH
FAST DRYING
OUTSTANDING HIDING POWER —

-NO" PAINTY ODOR -T

WASHABLE-AFTER ONE WEEK

Pre-pasted Wallpjiper

• BATMAN
f 007
• SUPERMAN OFF

Barn Red

HOUSE
PAINT Mm

$799
Mm Sal-

, Blue,
B!u«/gr«en

AMPRUF
POOL PAINT

7 9 " to 2 4 " -

SiTv«Vr^Bfaclc - ~

AMERICAN EAGLES

from J - 7 9 to J -J - 49

True Temper

GARDEN TOOLS

from $1 29 to $IJ04

PAINT
SPRAY
BOMBS
4'to 8'

WOODEN
STEPLADDER

from

$3
BLOCK
FILLER &
BASEMENT _
SEALER *+

$799
ATLANTIC
PAINT COMPANY

Mon. thru Sat. — 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Open Suhdays — 9 ».m. • B p.m.

NOW 5 PAINT SUPER MARKETS
IN NEW JERSEY TO SERVE YOU!

UU1U
COMMUNITY

C C P
CHARGf PLAN

Rt 22 Oppoill* Echo

Shopping Plain Springfield Phone:379-4936
••••v .Rt. ««• W»»ne
u r o u from Two Guyi

Rt. 9, Sayrewoad* Shopping Ct.
, ., Ptrllo - -121-4621

Capitol PU», N. Olden
A Princeton Ave., Trenton.

• 394-3000 •

nt. 18, cloH to Two OUT* '
E. Bruuwlok

r

FREE PARKING FREE PARKING FREE PARKING
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Dine Graciously At Any Of The Fine Eating Places Listed Here

BLUE DOLPHIN SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT

327 CHESTNUT ST., UNION At 5 Points

• CATERING TO FAMILIES o-
with Quality Fresh Seafood al
moderate prlcss

• COMPLETE DINNERS o \
AirFro.h Wolor Fish In Sec.on.
Clcms-cny'ttyU—Afrtcon Lobstar Tails,
Broiled Lobster, Jumbo Fried Shrimp.

• SERVED DAILY & SUNDAY
Jl a.m. lo 10 p.m. F 11/3
FREE PARKING MU 7-0774 ,

• BLUE SHUTIERJNN.

2660 Morris Ave., Union MU 6-6150

C A T E R I N G

One of N.J.'s largest and finest
7 ' ' facHUIe* for

BonqUets - Wedding*, etc. . *
Donee* - Cocktail Parties

(3 Rooms Available)

Cocktail Lounge Open Dolly
. T/F •

Johnny Restaurant & Cocktail
Lounge

BRASS HORN <=•.'•<*••***•
ELI»nb»lh 4-6747

ElUobelh
Ample Parking on .
Premise! '

LUNCHEON & DINNER DAILY
Expertly prepared from the finest foods . . . deftly

enrvaij In a nrocHout atmosphere . . . from 11:30

o.m. lo 1:15 a.m. Sun. ihru TKurs. - Frl . & Sol.

lo 2:15 a.m. MUSIC at ihe Hammond Organ

•NIGHTLY. ' _ .
. £lonqui>t Rooms Available for all Occasions

CHATEAU 1664UNION'S

HEW

KESTAUIUI IT S. COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Ti'64 Stuyvesant Av.. . Union MU 6-9705

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL

CREDIT CARDS HONORED

TneTl in loou 16.(4 cordially - Invites you to
.3 Grcinil Oponlno on'TuoBdoy, May 24th.

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN

AND RESTAURANT

378 Chancellor Ave., Newark
WA 9-9872 — Op«n 't i l ,1 o.m.

RESTAURANT CATERING -
Spoclallrlng In

Condolence Troys ana* Cold Cut plotters Sloppy
Jnrt Sandwiches far nil Occdsslons

Hot and Cold Hor« D'Oeuvre*
Wine*. Liquors and'Beer

372-9860 r / *

ELMWOOD LOUNGE
1180 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON

Your Hosts: Bill & Mlebay " '372-9860

Special I xlng- i n ' Hall an"Food

••- INTIMATE DINING

LUNCHEON - DINNER

Entertainment Friday & Saturday

— PARKING FACILIT IES —

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB

Wast Cheitnul at Route 22

. Union, N.J.

Mombers and their guests

Mondoy thru "Friday

12.00 - 2 : 0 0 p.m.

Grlden BraneJt~R4H>m-<lt

Four Seasons

"T/F

H A R R Y ' S 22S e"^an P l ° " ' Newark, N.J.
...Ample Parking - - W A ' 9 - 9 4 8 8 .

We oerve''S!oammU:lans &V Clams on the~l4-5rn>tr-

Alusfcan Crab Claw - Lobster Tolls - BrolleJ

-JToueroTaien' ami"'Lobllors - Mea J

iany olhor Contlnental'OtinTnrr'
ipeclnl Business Man'.s Lunch^Sexy_ad..Pa)ly

_ Also Children's Platters.

CLOSED MONDAYS
BT/F

•LINDEN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

209 N. Wood Ave., Linden
Telephone 486-4012

The Ideal Placo fa. All Members of t h . Family

'a En|oy the finest Chinese Foods.

Cantonese Styl*

American Menu>

Open 11 a.m. to 10.30 p.m. Sat. 11 a.m. to 12 p.m

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

•. • '• W 6 / 3 0

OLD CIDER MILL GROVE •

2443 Vaux Hall Rd., Union
686-4695

• BANQUET FACILITIES

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE

. PICNIC G.ROVE . '

"Serving the public for thr.e generations

• ' ' ' ; , t \ " ) " • ' ' • •

OLDE COLONIAL INN
1074 Broad St., Newark, N.J.

" r MA 2-2076 V 3/16/67

ITALIAN CUISINE

The Finest Food Obtainable Anywhere

Exclusive Restaurant '

At Regular prices

Special.zing In serving large groups

Full Course Dinners - Buffets

Complete Party Planning Service

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
. "Evergreen Ave., Springfield

OR 6-0489 DR 9.9830

Jamas Brescia, Manager

PICNIC GROVE

HALJL'RENTALS — DINNER PARTIES

'MODERN o\ SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT R 2/2

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
B77 Sprlngfleld~Ave.,' Irylngton

ESsex 2-9647 — ESsex 4-7699

CATERING

D A N C I N G _ ^

Friday, Saturday and Sundoy Evenings

9.00 p.m. on

Luncheon and Dinner Served Dally

Sunday Dinners Served 12 - 9.30 •

Banquet Facilit ies for any Occaslorf

6/3H :•" .

PETER PAN DINER
2431 Morris Ave. Union MU 7-2260

(Alr-Condllloned)ld)l -

e LUNCHEON o DINNERS

e Open 2* Hours

e 7 Doys a Week

e, rresK~SaafoodrServed~bajly

e Pastries Mode on Premises

e Bring the Children

THE RAVINS NEST
COCKTAIL LOUNGE & RESTAURANT
(Entrance through Union Motor Lodge)

Roule 22, Union 1 M i l . West of Flagship

— : — ; . " • 687-8600

Come and Enjoy the Ultimate In

EUROPEAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE.
Breakfast * Businessmen'* Lunch & Dinner

COCKTAIL 4 WINE MENU
American 'Express f Diners Club

Carte Blanche, honored herej

" O R G A N MUSIC
F r l . & Sot. Nlles F 9/29

T A L L Y H O COCKTAIL LOUNGE
& RESTAURANT

(Formerly _ Coach & Horses).
' 943 MAGIE AVE., UNION, N.J.

ELIiobeth 2-4251
• • Johri-W. Young

BUSINESS MENS LUNCHES
AND DINNERS .

SERVED DAILY
(Facilities (or Meetings and Parties)

ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

9/22

TOWNLEY'S
. 580 North Ave., Union

EL 2-9092

Parking on Premises

It's Always Good Taat«-and Fun
To Eat at Townley's

Prime Ribs of Beef (The Very Beit)
All Baking Done on Premise*

Special Banquet Facilit ies From

10 to 100 People

. Open Dally 12 Noon to 1 A.M.

TRETOLA'S
At Five Points, Union, N.J.

" ' • FOR OVER 30 YEARS . 7 7
A lamliy place for Continental and

—~..r-—i '-Ammilcan—food -

;. A L A CARTE

Entreet-Jneluding potato'ahd'Vegetables;'
J1.50-J4.75L.-T^AUa.chlIdr.n'.-'m»nU

.., Bar, Lounge, Private Parties; Open
12.10,30 p.m. Sat. ' t i l 12 Midnight.

UNION HOFBRAU
RESTAURANT & TAVERN

1252 Stuyvesont Ave. , Union
., 687-7020

LUNCHEON & DINNERS SERVED DAILY

DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT
F R I . , SAT. 8. SUN.

feelurlng JOACHIM 5CHROEDER .

Your.Hosts T H E WIMMER FAMILY '
S 11/24

WALTON'S UNION
TAPROOM

1497 MORRIS AVENUE JUNION, N.J. MU 0-9898

( (Across from, Town Hal l )

,, We are now located at our

Hew Address

WALTON'S UNIQUE ATMOSPHERE

AND HOSPITALITY PREVAILS

WeFaotur . . . .

oviRBWNfbw
AND LUNCHEON SPECIALS

C 6/30

Is held over F

AWARD RECIPIENTS — As part of eighth anniversary of Somerset Tire Service. Rt. 22
and Springfield rd.. Union, emplbyes-recehredawards. Left to right are: Bailey Wadclns,

• 43 Sherwood rd., Kenllworth; John Knoble, district sales manager; Leo Gahoma, 2149
Stanley ter.. Union, and George Hoffman, 1983 Patton rd.. Union. Gary Lesslng, right,
manager of Somerset Tire Service in Union, presented awards.

"Morgan!", the British film
comedy of psychological 6ym-

. ^ bollsms about a man whofan-
cles himself a gorilla-type hu-
man, who collects parapher-
nalia on the ape, paints pic-
tures of the creature, eVen
pounces after his female lead
in a romantic chest-thump-
ing acknowledgement of his.
feelings, continues for a s e c -
ond week at the O r m o n t
Theater, East Orange, David
Warner has the title role, in
the movie and Venessa Red- '
grave Is cas t 'as his child-
like ex-wife,' • • . - . • •

EMPTY SUMMER HOUSE? Rent
It foat wliK o Cloisllled Ad. 686.
7700. • .

s Easy ToPlace
. . . , Just Phone'

686-7700

' / N E E D A JOB? Read the Help
Worried section. Better stUI . . .
let, prospective employers twad
ebsut you. Call 686.7700 lot o U f
ptr word Employment Wonl.J ad.
».8O (minimum)

(h< will help you with a
. Ro«ult-G»N»r Want Ad.

FUN IN THE SUN—Pamela Tiffin and Robert
• Wagner, who are featured in "Harper!"

Warner Brothers' Technicolor thriller, iare.
among on all-star cast Including Paul New-,
man, Lauren Bacall, Julie Harris; Arthur
Hill, Janet Leigh_ahd Robert Webber. Film
opened yesterday at Regent Theater, Eliza-
beth, on a double bill with "East Is East"
starring Freddie and the Dreamers.

Double Oscar show -
in Sanford, Stanley
A double Academy-award show Is being fea-

tured at two Stanley Warner Theaters: The
Sanford Theater in Irvlngton and the Stanley
Theater In Newark.

"Cat Ballou." starring Lee Marvin, who won
tlu^KiS5~A^aclernTTCwW6Tc^'^esTSctof"61T~

Puppet sequence—
in Bellevue film

When a puppet sequence was written Into
the motion picture'adaptation of .the smash
Broadway musical, "The Sound of Music," ,
which is breaking all "records as it starts 'I
its 47th week at the Bellevue Theater, Upper
Montclalr, It fell to Bll and Cora Balrd to
execute it. The Bairds, who recently delighted
visitors to the New York World's Fair, and

. who are considered the foremost puppeteers in
the country, labored three months to create
their puppets for the picture which took five
Academy awards-Including "Best Pfcture of. I
the Year—.1965". __|

It then tookjhree weeks to teach the screeSi
musical's star, Julie Andrews, and the child- I
ren how to manipulate the puppets as they .
sing "The Lonely Goatherd." Qn the screen...
the entire puppet sequence takes roughly three
minutes.

ever have trouble
getting

temporary help

NOW
IN ITS

47th9thSm«hW..k

Bsst Plclui
01 T h * Year'

Best Supporting Actress"
SHELLEY WINTERS

Former Academy Award Winner
SIDNEY POITIER

Acsdimv AwwJ Nominee ,
* * * " " " ' EUZAKIHHjraJJI MatlneoJUdU-Sot. &

Sun. 2 P.M.

MOM. THIU SAT. IVII I tM
\ SUNPAY IVI. ONIY TlJO

help is here!

Arthur Tiieacher

T
the Year" and' Jane. Fonda, is the leading
screen attraction at the two movie -houses.

"Ship, of Fools," which was nominated for_a_
number of Oscars in me~1965TVca3emy~A~war<J
presentations, is on the second half of the
theaters'bills. -v.-l

^Juliet of Spirits' inovie
currently on firt screen

• If Federlco Felllnl shocked the world with
his Invented "society games" for the decadent
Roman aristocracy in "La Dolce Vita," a
movie viewer may find the philosophies he
has conjured up for "Juliet of the Spirits,"
even more bizarre. For example. In "Juliet
of the Spirts," which unreeled yesterday
at the Art Theater, Irvlngton Center, Juliet
(played by Fellini's real wife, Glulletta Ma-
sina) consults with an ancient Indian mystic

-wlio-preadies-to-juliet-on-theart-of love and-
who dances in Oriental pantomims.

. As an extra added attraction, Peter Sellers
s?ars in "The Case of the^Mukkinese Battle-
Horn" at the Ar-t«——• .

Call the office nearest you

CALDWEL.L, N.J.
244 Bloomfl.ld Ave.

226-4555
ORANGE, N.J.
410 Main Street
| 673-0120

SUMMIT, N.J.
75 Union Place

273-7100T ~

W.iuh. BIHILTS, ChaiiHcuii. Cooks.
MoLiickeciHir1.. B.Thy Siller1, H.imly-
m e n . B;ir umi tn r s. PiumliL't s

; Painlers. Ciiiiit'ntiM',. tiiMMfiL'i.ms.
:'U.irdcniM s. Winilow CILMI ICF ',

Jay, week or month!

Sophia Loren topcast
in yJudith''at Union x
"Sophia Loren plays the title roleof "Judith"

in film drama, photographed in color, JIQ_W at
the Union Theater in Union Center. PetefFInchr-
shares acting honors with Miss Loreri itr a v
modern up-dated story of Israel and her fight,,

~tor" Independence. . ..•''' *?'•"*
"Wnere the Spies Are" is the associate

feature. . "r '

Garner stars afRitz
James Garner has {vfellna Mercouri and

Sandra Dee as his two leading ladles In "The.
Man Who Could;-pet Killed," latest screen
attraction, which opened yesterday at the Rite.
Theater'In Elizabeth. On the same bill at the"
Ritz is "Shenandoah", starring James Stewart.

•1

*/rl.V« 111

Steiger at Cranford
"The Pawnbroker," which was nominated

for -the Academy Award, which stars Rod
Steiger (Oscar-nominee) and Geraldlne Fitz-
gerald, .heads a double, bill at tfie~Cranford '
Theater in Cranford. "The Umbrellas of
Cherbourg," European film and recipient of
numerous International awards, Is the second
feature at the Cranford." ' "

"Harperl," new suspense mystery morion
picture is the;current screen attraction, top"
of a double bill at the Ambqys Drive-in Thea-
,ter. "H&rperl" stars Paul Newman, Julie
Harris, Shelley Winters, Robert Wagner, Pam-

;'ela Tiffin. . • • .
, On the second half of the bill at the driva-
; in is "Robin and the Seven Hoods"* starring

Dean Martin and Frank Sinatra.

KATHARINE GIBBS
In MONTCLAlft

One and Twe*jt«flC_5««ntt

25TH-ptNGRrSUMM5ER SESSION
June 27-.Avgu«t S, 1966

REGULAR ACADEMIC COURSES
Grades 3-12 ,

Rovlow - Pravleiw - Ad von cod Credit
tngllsh - Scisnce - History

Foralgn Languages — Mothematlcs *
**********

READING CLINIC
Advanced — Devolopmantal — Remedial

. 3-or 6-WOOK courses

SPECIAL COURSES
Summer Theater and/or Drama course

Shop — Sketching — Painting -Mechanical Drawing
Culture of Western Europe — Psychology

Study Techniques
-•. Literature Seminars - Grades 7-12

Composition — Typing — Public Speaking

• Trip Programs • •
Now York,City Adventures

Outdoor Science Explorations
DAY CAMP

Ages 5-14 Daily 10:30-3:45
Swimming — Sports — Games

* * * * * * * * * * _ . •

TENNIS CLINIC
Beginners and Intermediates
Indivldual-ar.Group- Lessons———

TESTING SERVICE
Aptitude — Achievement - Psychological

_ TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE '

PINGRY SHOOL, HILLSIDE, N.J.
Telephone: 355-6990

'NEWVOBKFItM V . * V KH1.I.IMS I fSBSR / PETER
dimesAwiino- § .A ^ **vwww I V B H 1 »8r'^ *.»-t

D C C T L - ^ I U ' U E T Jij8&n££%
HE? *Cjr/Wy OF THE <Sp̂  j1 ™E

•

• " ,

ÎNGPIELO «V£ A.IBVIW.tON CfNIER ES •> 0070'. IRVINGION N .
I lentinowril.tSel. •

rraralli «L, MoMlUr, M. J., T44-«l( |
Alto tchools In Boston, Providence
and 200 Pirk Ave.. New York 10017 ,

Dean Martin in two theaters '
Dean Martin has the leading role In "The

Silencers," espionage morion picture based
on the Matt Helm stories, which Is showing
currently on single'bills "at1-the Hollywood'
Theater, East Orange and at the MUlburn
Theater in Mlllburn. . . .

"A Patch of Blue'
begins ninth week
"A Patch of Blue," award-whining film,

drama, starring Elizabeth Hartmen (Oscar-
nominee), Sidney Poitler (Oscar-winner of
several years ago) and Shelley Winters (Os-
car-winner for best supporting actress fox"
"A Patch Of Blue"), went Into its ninth
week yesterday at the Palace Cinema In

1 Orange. '
The associate featuretta, which won the

1965 Obcar, "The Dot and the Line," also
-continues for a'ninth week. ' • .

Alr-Cond.-Loge Smoking -
508 MAIN ST.

Eoat Oronae
OR 6-2600' "

New Jersey Premier Showing.
'A Howllngly Funny British F i l m "

Vanessa Redgrave,
Davis Warner "MORGAN"

"A Stand Out!" Cue Mao, ,

, c i l HE INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL
-o«d f fWG& TRANSPORTATION

WESTFIELD, N.J.J
See For The First time

Newman
Harper

,* Different Sports Cars
*NoW"Entry American Cars
* European Au'IoT
•1167 Trovel Trailers
^Latest.Camping Equipment
'Sporting Goods .
* Communication Exhibits
'Boating Exhibits

4 EXOITIHO DAYS
TAKE A TRIP TO T«E MOON
ON NASA'S SPACE CAPSULE

Broadway Talent
Youth Talent Showcase

MANY SURPRISES

French Ballet
Big Band* t.

SHOW
HOURS

May 19-20
6 1 O IOi3O"~

May2l,2-l lPM
SMa»22 1-8PM

FREE DISCOUNT TICKET!
DISCOUNT TICKET FOR MAY 19, 20, 21, 22, 1946

DURING A L L SHOW HOURSI

; INTERNATIONALJMAVEL
AND TRANSPORTATION/SHOW,

WESTFIELD •.NATIONAL- GLUKn ARMORY~

COUPON DAYS
This certificate is worth $5.00

toward the purchase of an
Isoflash-Rapid Camera Outfit

"*" 10-PieciB Outfit with Cato j ^ ^
Regularly $17,4$ cM'bidAd/<re" < ^ 5 ^

With this c«rtificat«, only $12.45

Union Camera Exchange
1022 Stuyvosant Avo. MU 8-6573 Union

"HARPERI"
• Paul N«Wman,
Lauren Bacoli,<
Janat Lalgh,
Julia Harris

"EAST IS E A S T "
, Freddie and the

Dreamers

Jamet Garner,
Mellna Mercouri,

' Sandra Dee
"MAN WHO COULD

GET KILLED"
"SHENANDOAH"

Janus Stewart

"PAWNBROKER"
Rad Slelaar

"UMBRELLAS OP
CHERBOURG"

OB
Wt 7 HOODS

»otfe)»
NO* SHOWING \ APUt-TSrt1.(RE'G.il.50)-CHILD'REHT 50«(BEG3

MWAURANT FRANCA1S
AVEC UNE CUISINE ELEGANTE

1240 Terrlll Rd., Scotch Plains FA 2,8242
Recognised and recommended os one of the
118 best restaurant* in the nation. —

Bob Dana, World Tolegrdm,' rafes us on a par
with Le Pavilion*- CaU'Chouveron.

THE
SILENCERS

Dean Martin
Nr» Jtrfcy »iH yos fill • • 18ls Gutary itiport. tompleto will

(sops :ti a KIOOKI tui it \U wlirf»'.. ill isJoon? Viiit lit

Admiral
Benbow Inn

Your Host - GERARD KLINGMAN Academy-Awai'd
Show:

"CAT BALLOU"
L«* Marvin

("Bail Actor")
"SHIP OP FOOLS

Say, Pop, shouldn't
,.; cost-of-llvlng adjustment?'

252 M U D Slrut. Weft Onngc. N.J. .731-27^

Tt> «isa (citiui s •snfliAii iif«y of Icittr, of! ()«• fool ti4 ̂ ruk.
.'Cull

GO GAS HEAT!
bruant

, In addition to the fine work wo do In all types of
Plumbing, we also furnish and install Gas Heating '
Equipment in homes |ust like yours: Steam .- . . Hoi-
Water Baseboard . . . Hot Air . . . (over 6,000 Gas
Installations since 1938), We are licensed Master
Plumbers who take prldo in our work.

SUBURBAN GAS , S
5?6jCh«2tnut St.,-Ro««lle Park ':"

Eq»y Terms ^Arrgnged -. •_

.-•s......



COMPLETE
PHARMACY
DEPARTMENT
Get your prescription filled, while you shop . . . the latest
innovation in'on'e-stop shopping. Our highly skilled'pKar-""
macists will carefully compound your prescription and. have
it ready for you when you're, ready to check out. Bring your
next prescription to Shop-Rite! You'll.be glad,you did! '
CHECK S H O P - R I T E ' S NEW LOW PRICES ON ALL
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS! , ' :
All your 'favorite brands of health and beauty aids are priced ;
for big savings at Shop-Rite, and you'll save more on our
fine Shop-Rite brands. Save on all your family's, health and
beautyaid needs at Shop-Rite! , • :'.'.

One Stop
1 • • ' • ' '

Shopping .

SERVICE
APPETIZEI

p-Rite

DEPARTMENT
Waitjj.nlil you see the fantastic variety of inter-

juational foods Jnjour appetizer department! AH your

favorite deli specialties, cold cots, salads, all the

-little extras that make a meal special z . . at budget

pleasing prices. Stock up oh these tasty treats,

they're sure to please your family and guests! ~

A bakery in a supermarket^ .... that's what i

our delightful Butter Bake department is!

no need to make extra shopping excurs-

ions for oven-fresh cakes, pies, do-

nuts, pastries . . . just pop them into

your cart from this convenient

department! Our-bakersjknow-rjust

what" it-takes to-satisfy your

fa mi I y ;~Bri ng home ButterlBake - _.

products—your" family w i l l /

lm;

\\&if!**
m?i

SHOP-RITE
CAS STATION
Quick, courteous service' & low prices

make all the di.fieren.ce_at our new gas

station, conveniently located, on the

_ Route 22TJaTrfilTgrlot; Try our 100 oc-

tane high-test or save even more on"

94 octane regular and see what we

mean ._,... as good as the best,

far less than the rest! Sho]r-Rite~

wm
Gas-7—r-r in the famous Shop-

Rite qualit)^ jow_pjrlce" tracii-

Jion!"

fi: SHOP-RITE
NEW YORK STATE

CHAMPAGNE

SPARKLING
BURGUNDY

'•' s ' ! i< i i ' - ;« ! : i t !

i ' \ i ; \ i

BUY-RITE DELUXE
BLENDED WHISKEY /

2.79 fifth

BUY-RITE AND BLEND-RITE ARE EX-
CLUSIVELY BOTTLED FOR BAPHAH
SHOPRITE,

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ARE

NOT SALE PRICED. TKESE ARE

OUR EVERY DAY PRICES

S

\ •



Only pbe university V the United States can
claim «'colonial background, designation as
ft land-kraut college and tlie Macua-o( a state
university. Rutgers, New Jersey's State Unl-
versjty, has this distinction.

Rbtgers, now one -of -the~major-4ujlver£i~
ties/ ij, this' country wltli more than 25,000
studfipts enrolled In college credit courses i n '
tlie Tall of 1965, had Its beginnings when
clergymen of tlie dutch Reformed Church In
America launched a movementfor a nowcollege

— In . The- Province of New Jersey in die mld-
eighteendi century.

As a result of their efforts, Royal Governor
William Franklin granted a charter for the
college In the name of King George HI of
England on Nov. 10, 1766.

The college was tlie eighth founded in die
colonies and it had the humble origins typi-
cal of such Institutions; Early efforts by the
Reverend Theodore l-rclinghuyscn and his
associates • to found a college had met with
disappointments and conflict. '
• Frelinghuysen, a minister of the Reformed
Church, Jiad' crusaded in Amsterdam as early

" a s 1759"fornielp in, establishing a Dutch
institution in the, colonies, but Ids efforts
were frustrated by the determined opposition
of members of the church in tlio Netherlands.

Even after-the charter was granted In 1766,
five years were to elapse before tlie work
of the college began.

A second charter, under which"the college
work' actually got under way, was Issued
by Governor Franklin In 1770. It gave tlie
institution die name of Queen's Colloge in
honor of Charlotte de Mecklenburg, the Royal
Consort.

There Is noknown copy of the first charter
In existence, but It seems certain that the
charter oH77O was very substantially the same.
Under it, the Dmgh settlers — both from
New Jcfsoy und from die Dutch settlements
In the Hudson valley — who founded Rutgers

• "were charged widi tlie "educadon of youdi
• in the learned languages, liberal and useful.

arts and sciences.. ."
FIRST CLASSES IN~"ATAVERN

Classes—first opened in 1771 in a tavern
in New Brunswick, The Sign Of die Red Lion.
The first-and for some time only tutor_at_
Queen's College, was Frederick Frelinghuysen,
a nephew of Theodore, the clergyman-pioneer.
Young Frederick, only 18 or 1'9 when he accep-
ted the teaching assignment, had Just received
his ̂ Bachelor of Arts degree at Princeton,

_jhg(vOSown as die College of New Jersey.
tiJPliflJ^oilege's first commencement was held

on.,0a.,.12," 1774. The Reverend Jacob Rutsen~
IlariJt-nljcrgh, who was Inter to become pre-

___..-'...Jiden't.'iof -die-institution,- presided at: diis
graduation coremonyiand delivered an eloquent
address' onjhc proposition "that men of learn-
ing,',nra,of absolute necessity and extensive
advantages to society,"

There was a single graduate at that first
commencement, Matthew Leydt, who was 19

• years! old. Leydt was the son of a trustee,.
Joiin, ,jv)ip yias a clergyman "in New Brunswick"
mid oiio of the founders of the tiny college.
. Not much Is known about tho'younger Leydt
be^o'iid pite-jfacts that he was ordained n minister

—• .in the Dutch Reformed Church and held pas-
iprnics.ln Pennsylvania and New Jersey before
his. .death in 1783. lie was elected to die
cqljeijo's:. Board of Trustees in-the year • of '
ids', death' and was tho first graduate named,
.Jo thnt'body.
^ j ' ; - ' . , • ; . EARLY1 STRUC-C-U-S-..,
r!\Tlio' Revolutionary War almost ended the

. j)istory oS the infant" Queen's'pollege shortly
• afi_0r!'K rwgan. V Hiimber of its studenti>f.t!66k

\]ji\urms against the British and dio ablf&al
location- of; thb~c6llegq^ was shifted several

f lmos as General Howe's 'armypiirsued'WasK-
hgton'tliroiigh New Jersey.
•'•The Ittst building built for the college Was
completed: in 1791. It stood near'die present
Monjjmeqt Square in downtown New Brunswick. -
It was not until 1809, howover, that work
began.on: Rutgers' oldest college'structure,
Quoerts. Original estimates called for the ex-
penditure1 on it of $12,000, but when die build-
ing-was finished, tho cost was closer to $30,000,
V 'not Inconsiderable sum in those times,
' HWhcfn"tho handsome three-story brownstone
build'injrwas completed, it housed professors
tmil 'their ~famjlics, classrooms, a library
and-ehapej. It is now die administrative center
bf"RtitKors and ls~.e! symbol of die university
for students, fatuity, alumni and frlefids of
tho Institution diroughout the world.

T^e—pqmplotion of Old Queens by no moans
endeSJMlic financial-problems of tho young
college,^iind twlco during thls_perlQd-it:copr
dnueui'ito' exist only through die Grummar
School, forerunner of Rutgers Preparatory
SchflOl..:.

. -.Th«ro ;were to be other financial crises
in;;t|ic years ahead, but in 1825 after die trus-
tees :had renamed the institution Rutgers in
honor of Col. Henry Rutgers,, a" New York
phJUaflthroplst andjtevolutionarj/ War soldier,
ho gave the college modest financial ass i s -
tance ,and the bell which sdll hongs in the
eupttlttrofOld Queens.
.-•|-J:.iUAND-GBANT AND A NEWROLE.,

During its oarly-yeaoSr-Rutgors.-like-most
other colleges of tho period, was almost
excU«iw«ly: a classical or liberal arts lnsti-
tutidn. in 1864, however, dio Rutgers-Scieri-

• ^tific fidwol, which soon included departments
of aPrculturo, engineering and chemistry,

.—-- -wap organized and Rutgers was designated by
. th; 'Gtjate'Legislature as the Larid-GrautCollege

"State tliat something would have to be done
to meet die urgent demand for greatly ex-

-panded-public-higher-education-facilities-in—
New Jersey.

On March 26, 1945, die State Legislature
moved: toward a solution of die problem when
It approved an act which extended die desig-
nation of State University, previously given
to the College, of Agriculture, College of
Engineering, Douglass College and the College
of Pharmacy, to all divisions to be "uti-
lized as an instrumentality of die State for
providing higher education aridTtliereby to In-
crease die efficiency of die public school,
system in die state." _ '

• Under" diis act, the New jersey Agricul-
tural Experiment Station became a part of
die State Unlverslty.-Priur to diis legisla-
tion. It had been located on die Rutgers cani^
pus in New Brunswick.' but had-not been a

jor-jntf decisive change lrkthe fun~
ijaff ie i i tai character randwork of RutgoVs Col-

lege'was given-even Rreaterlmportancein 1880
-^^Wfep, tlie State ofJiew Jersey establishea—

die New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tltfh'oh the Rutgers campus.

Development of die college picked up speed
affc^MthiS beginning of the twentieth centuryj
A Ceramics department Was organized, the
Agricultural Experiment Station began Its first
formal program of extension work — soon

, to be Qrganlzed as the nation-wide Coopera-
tive/Extension Service in Agricultural and
Home Economics — and die college held
its first summer session.,

[Douglass College, now the coordinate
wojhjSfc'S; college ! of 'die Universityt was e s -
tfWHMiodaa Uie New Jersey College f6r,Wbmen
ui-New -Brunswick In 1918. It was renamed
lnrT955~lri honor of Its first dean, die late
Mabel Smith Douglass, and has since become,
one of "toe largest women's colleges in die
n i t i o n . * 3 • • • ' ' • . • ' • . '

(Other divisions were soon added, including
. tlje. 'Ec'htfbi of Education (now Graduate School

or Education) in 1923> un Extension Division
irt 1925, a College of Pharmacy (die New Jer-
sey College of Pharmacy) in 1927/and Uni-
versity College, .the degree-granting evening
d i i i i 1 9 3 4 ;

NEWARK AND. CAMDEN
During-this-period,-the-growlng~State~rjnP~

verslty took two steps which were to give
it major campuses in Newark and Camden.
In 1946 die. former University of Newark
was incorporated into the University and Rut-
gers acquired a College of Arts and Sciences,
a Law School, a College of Nursing and a School
of Business (now die Graduate School of
Business Administration).These,togedierwlth
die College of Pharmacy, make up die Rut-
gers Colleges in Newark, institutions wlilch
now enroll about 3,600 day students, includ-
ing nearly 2,600 undergraduates and about
1,000 in professional and graduate courses.

Four years later, the College of South Jer-
sey at Camden, consisting of a two-year
college and a law school, was merged widi
dio State University. The college, now ex-

I four-year program, has almost
900 students and rhfl law school. about. 130.

' In both Newark and Camden die State Uni-
versity has participated in urban redevelop-
ment programs which have removed old and
dilapidated buildings to make way for modern
university structures.

In Newark, a fine law building has been
opened for use as the first of die new struc-
tures to be erected on die campus there.
In' Camden, Rutgers is already using a new
science,, building and a new student center
and Is soon to start construction on a c la s s -
room-office building. A library had been built
earlier on die Camden campus as die start
ofTHeTiew facilities for that college.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS CREATED
The relationship between- Rutgers and the

State was carried a step further in 1956
when die ; Legislature, on. the. proposal of—

full-time undergraduates, '67000 graduate and
professional 'students and more than 7,000
part-time students. Almost another' 25,000
persons beneflteach year from the University's
educational offerings through e x t « r m | i "

the Rutgers Board of Trustees, created a of 1965 it enrolled more than 25,000 degree
JBoard ,of Go.vfiraora..to-serve.AS_ the-6°^<rn._students ."
ing body of die University. The name of the
Institution was also changed under tills act
to Rutgers - The State University.

The Board of Governors dius created Is
composed of 11 voting members, six appointed
by die Governor of New Jersey widi the advice
and consent of die New Jersey Senate, and
five elected by and from the Board of Trustees.
This gives die State the majority voice in die
control of die University. There are also
two ex officlo members, die State Commis-
sioner, of Education and President of die
University. • __. ,. •__

Since 1956 die State University has grown
rapidly in enrollment, in physical facilities
and in die variety and-depdi of its educational
and research programs, particularly In the
graduate and professional schools; In die fall

rsity College, .th
ivision, in 1934.; •.

UNIVKSlTY
d

UNiVEKSlTVV-ijStATE UNIVERSITY
I Rutgers.College assumed IJnlversity status

ill 1924,)' and in 1945, afpex, an association
v/ith dio; State reaching back1,to 1864, all of
the University's divisions wore,designated as
die State University of New Jersey.

t When,;!New JerSey decided' ,:tp expend,: tha;,.
designation bfi/'State Ur4vor4ity"'to all the!;

programs, shortcoursea and summer session.
While the undergraduate student body~has

grown tremendously in this "period, growth,,
of die graduate and professional student body
has been even more spectacular. At the!965
commencement, the'State University awarded.,
137 Doctor of Philosophy degrees and 1,130
odier advanced degrees. ~~ '

In addition to its Graduate School for ad-
vanced' work In die liberal arts and sciences,
die University has specialized graduate schools
in education, business, social work and library

(Continued on following,poga)

LADIES'SLEEVELESS
BUTTON FRONT

You'll fall in love with
the"m on sight.;,.they're
lovable! Zantrel® rayon/
cotton prints . . . ace-
tate/cotton seersuck-
ers.'Convertible and
Bermuda collars > . .
matching belts. Gay
summer tones! Sizes
10 to 1,8. Buy now!

lADIES'-WASHABLE
100%

An all occasion shift lounger
; .nqw-thru-sumrner. Choose sol-

ids or prints in scoop neck
fashions. Guaranteed washar.
ble! Sizes S-M-L. «v '•;

UDIIS'SPOR7SWWR W t .

Cash in on these SAVINGS!
LADIES' PROPORTIONED SKIRTS ] .77

. Sturdy Dacron' polyester.
Petite S-16, average 10-18! tall 12-18.

LADIES'HOODED JACKETS 1 2 9
Colorful printed cotton poplins and solid cotton
ducks. Sizes S-M-L. . • :_.... -

-LADIES^STRETCH-JAMAICA-SHORTSIJJ
100% machine washable cotton. Sizes 10 to 18. - " ,

LADIES' SLEEVELESS SHIRTS 1.00
Our own "Country Lass." Sizes 30 to 38.

LADIES' FLORAL PRINT GOWNS {7*
Pastel Tricot acetate.. Assorted colors! S-M-L.

LADIES'WASHABLE DUSTERS ^ 7 «
ipp^i mif hine washable cotton.

\&wf BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
Tjkot acetate with floral prints. Sizes S-M-L.

LADIES' SATIN BRAS'
100% satin acetate. White, black, nude. 32-40. A,B,C cups.

LADIES'WALLETS AND CLUTCHES
Mult! Huel-Vinyl plastic. . , .

IMPORTED SHEER N Y L O N : S a R F S _
In a host of.fashlon shades. -

PACK
OF 12 FOR

LADIES' STRAW HANDBAGS ]
Plastic coated In white or natural.

GIRLS' 7 TO 14 SLEEVELESS SHIRTS
In many assorted prints and-colors. * \

GIRLS' COLORFUL PINAFORES
Size 2 to 6X. All cotton: -

GJRLS'TTO 14 JAMAICAS -
With belt and zipper. Assorted colors! '

GIRLS' 3 TO 8 BATMAN SLACKS
100% Cotton. Assorted colors.

INFANTS'PLASTIC PANTS
Waterproof, in assorted pastels, S to XL.

INFANTS'lOLO SHIRTS
Jactiuard and print. Short sleeves. Sizes 1-4,

INFANTS' RHUMBA SUNSUITS
Printed cotton, plastic lined. 9-18 months, ~

SURFERS CROSS ^ I
Genuine hard enamel. 24-Inch chain.

SIMULATED PEARL DROP — ^
Necklace in plastic gift box.

VINYL PLASTIC MAnRESS COVERS
In both twin and full.

PLAID SHEET BLANKETS
60" x 76" Colorful rayon, machine washable!

"CANNON" TERRY WASH CLOTHS
Stripesl Checks! Solids! 100% cotton!

PERCALE PILLOW CASES
Bleached white. 180 threads per sq. inch.

WOMEN'S CANVAS SNEAKERS
With full cushioned Insoles.

WOMEN'S MARSHMALLOW SCUFFS
, With foam cushioned socks and soles.

.H
39'

PKG.
OF 2 FOR

HAMS

LADIES'MAN-TAILORED
COOL SUMMERTIME

WASH N
WEAK

Man-tailored pajamas with a
flattering, feminine touch -'.in.
their refreshing floral, prints.
100% washable, lightweight /
cotton! Sizes S-'fVFLT. " ,ol

" • • : • : • : ' . • . - • • ? : : • • • &

LUXURIOUS FLOCKED AND FLORAL PRINTED

Hi-pile flocRlng on heavy tex-
tured white rayon-acetate with
overall floral print for that
custom decorator look. Ten 3-

; finger; pleats to each pair!.

84" DRAPES^.,......2.79

ROUTE 22 at SPRINGFIELD AVE. - UNION
'•' '••••'• '"'•'•'•'•••. "•• •'•'••'•• ' O P E N ' n f i i [ & 1 ' ^
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Rutgers University
(Continued-from preceding paga)
service and conducts" law schools in Newark
and' Camden. A two-year medical school has
been under development for several years
Md Will admit Its first; class In.the faU of
tne-Blceatennlal Year.

Two college bond Issues, approved by the
votcxs of the State In 1959 and 1964. pro-
vided $29,850,000. and $10,069,000, respec-
tively, for the State University. The bond
Issues were the base funds which, augmented
by borrowing. Federal funds, foundation grants
and gifts, have financed a building program
of more than $115,000,000 for residence halls,
classrooms, laboratories, student centers and
libraries on the four principal campuses In
New Brunswick, Newark and Camden.

But w,hile it has grown rapidly In recent
years , Rutgers Is still unable to accommo-
date all the qualified young people seeking
admission. A committee of New Jersey citi-
zens. Including leaders In industry, business
and education and headed by Dr. Robert

P, Goheen, president of Princeton University,
has warned that a deficiency In provisions
(or higher education is one of the State's,
major problems.

The State University has formulated, its
own plans for future development to provide
for a doubling of enrollment by 1975. This
program, based on a study made for the Uni-
versity by.thfi Cleveland-management, consults,
ing firm, Robert Heller Associates, would
provide physical facilities at New Brunswick.
Newark and Camden to Increase full-time
undergraduate daytime enrollment from about
12,000 to 27,000 and Increase full-time grad-
uate enrollment from 2,700 to 6,600. It calls
for the completion of two new colleges on
the Kilmer Area Campus and for the expan-
sion of the two-year Rutgers Medical School
to a full four-year school Wilt) teaching hos -
pltal. . • - '

Implementation of this program which has
a price tag of more than $288,000,000 depends
on appropriation of State funds as the basic
financing, but the total cost would also be
met by borrowing, by Federal grant3;-fojin-.
datlon aid and gifts to the University.'"

NSC chuckles at itself
No brie spared in magazine

Therft were sorrt^ w"1"" chuckles at the homc-
comlng carnival held at Newark State College
in Union last weekend as the college's first .
humor magazine, "The Handy Squire," went on
sale on the campus.

Proceeds from sales of the magazine, which ~
Is expected to become an annual publication,
will benefit a fund to construct a college union
building.

The-slick-cover eight-page magazine of
Sags, cartoons and articles lampoons the col-
lege, its-students, faculty and administration.
Articles Include parodies on the. traditional
"campus queen," the campus, politician and
alumni returning for class reunions, as well
as a tongue-in-cheek guide to campus jargon.

Even the two-page schedule of homecoming .
events has a light touch, Although containing

straightforward listings for-most-of the pro-
grams scheduled during the three days, it ends
with a final note for 11 p.m. Sunday; ^Home-
comers go home," ; . '

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF Is Paul Minarchenko, a
senior from Linden, who is also editor-in-chief
of the student newspaper,"The Independent." .

Trenton last March, and is a member of the
national J»«r&vl directors pf the U.S.- Student
Press AsscetatfonrA^TrinembeToTtEfCoin-
mlttee'for Undergraduate Education, a student
group representing New Jersey colleges,.he
fought last year lor "a broad-based tax. In

- -ht.sjs_oplioniare_year.iifl,wafl.vlcer.prnnldant of
the student body. He Is a member of Sigma
Beta Tau fraternity. — —

. Luasen, an English major, plans a hews—
paper career. He Is author of the column,

Thursday, May 12,-1966

"Footnotea." published in "TheIndependent.."

•MISS KOCne IS 8180 8J1 Independent- r e -
«*»** and an English major. She la a member

Hawthorne; is art editor. Raymond Wcshapt.
of North Arlington is business manager.

Minarchenko, a social studies major, will
be employed next year by.theU.S..Department
of Labor in Washington D.C. He was chairman
and one of the originators of the Governor's
Student-Press Conference,~wirich was held in

student activities. — „ „ , . . .>„ . . „„ , „,„ „ .
Industrial arts, major,' i s vice-president of his
class and a member of the College Center
Board. • .

Weshapl Is a member of the "Committee
of 10 ," which spearheads the drive for a
college -union building. A sophomore, he is
a member of. Sigma Beta Tau fraternity.

MEN'S SANFORIZED SHORT SLEEVE

1.77 each

"Fine tailoring at incred-
ible ' savings! Fashion
right snap tab, perrria
stay spread and but-
ton down" collars. In
white, blue and assort-
ed stripes. Neck sizes
14 to 17. - ,

STOCK UP NOW AT HUGE SAVINGS!

EMBER SALE!
: • • ' • • . *

Nickel plated hardware prevents
rusting. Fully waxed wood to pre-
vent snags. Standard sizes to
fit all garments. ••

Gash in on these SAVINGS!
20 Gal. GALVANIZED GARBAGE CAN 1 flj
Our Reg. 2.89. Complete with cover. Great Buy! *

PLASTIC DISH PANS
Our Reg. 69c. Guaranteed unbreakable!

MdTHBALLS AND FLAKES
Mb. Box. Tarrjflc Buvi

PLASTIC CUTLERY TRAYS
Our Reg. 69c! Sturdy plastic. Save!

EVEREADY FLASHLIGHT BAnERIES
D S i z e b a t t e r i e s a t b i g s a v i n g s ! -].^ '.., .

QUART SIZE "THERMOS" BOTTLES
Keep liquids hot or cold 24 hours. J , ^

TRANSISTOR RADIO BAnERIES "
Extra powerful at extra savings! 9-volt!, . . i . \

MEN'S CREW NECK POLOS
100% cotton! Pocket, ribbed crew neck; Sizes S-M-L

Men's BANLON, NYLON, COTTON SOCKS
Value! Solids, ribs, fancies! 10 td 13 and stretch. 28« PR-

MEN'S COTTON KNIT UNDERWEAR S FOR
Briefs, ^Shirts and Athletic shirts. S-M-L-XL

BOYS'CREW and MESH SOCKS
Solid color or stripe top crew sox. Fancy mesh.
100% cotton. Sizes 7 to 10Vi7

BOYS' 6 to 16 COTTON SLACKS
Cotton chlno, cotton twill. Continental, Ivy. .

BOYS' 3 to 16 SWIM TRUNKS
Woverrcotton plaids, Inner support.

BOYS' 6 to 16 ALPINE SHORTS
6 pocket Hi-style 100% cotton twill. Cuffed
continental-model. - .

SAVrONPlAYDOH
Our Reg. 69c. Modeling compound. 4 6-oz. cans.

BEGINNERS ROLLER SKATES
Our Reg. 1.56. Fine steel construction! Age 2 to 5.

US WHITE TOOTHPASTE
Fanrifjrsize! Stock-up-iiowl , — - -

LARGE AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY
f3ozi aerosol canrSTBEK op TT6ifV ̂ hi i save!

t.8S-faitilly size. Fights o^Friniff-effeetively^

Our Reg. 99c. Stock up nowl

1.00 MENNEN PUSH BUTTON DEODORANT
Our Reg.-88c. 4-oz. aerosol can:

14-oz.USTERINE ANTISEPTIC
M o u t h w a s h . . . k i l l s b a c t e r i a f a i t ! - - •

MPDESS#48's
Regular and Super . . . Save now!

49c CAN KIWI SHOE POLISH
Terrific Value!

BIG SAVINGS! CAR WASH BRUSH
Easy care with a brush! .;.

LARGE AUTO CHAMOIS
V o r luxury care! .Unbeatable buy)

^^.^^^^^sp^^p^x^^m^if?,5$^pi(E^j^

The Bat Catapult
G l i d e r

Batman Oil Painting
By Numbers

• Bat Gape and Mask
Outfit

BOYS' 100% COTTON

Choose from vertical and hori-
zontal stripe styles. Button front.
2 handy pockets. Assorted colors.
Sizes 3 to 8.

SPRINGFIELD UNION

SWEETHEART OF NSC?— This "Campus
Queen"pictured In Newark State Collegols
humor_rnagazine, looks nothing like her
real-life counterpart-who was crowned last
Friday^ hight, This reject from a sorority
is an illustration in the college's first
humor magazine.

N'J. granl-s-in-aid
covered in booklet

A guide for federal grant programs relating
to community development and financing-Is
being- distributed to municipalities throughout
the State by the New Jersey Department of
Conservation and Economic Development's
Division of State and Regional Planning, The
105-page, newly-published booklet" i s titled
"Grants-In-Aid for Community Development."

Conservation Commissioner Robert A. Roe,
in releasing the publication, called it "an-
up-to-^date. guide that can be more useful for
more efficient utilization and coordination of
various federal programs." He pointed out that
the first session of the 89th Congress has
enacted most significant social and economic-
legislation, much of which Is directly related
to planning and community development. This
new legislation, he said, in many instances
has supplemented previous programs enacted
by prior Congresses.' _- '.

Major programs covered In the.booklet,
include education, housuig, medical facilities,
poverty and economic development, public
works, recreation; rural areas, urban planning,
urban renewal and related fields, water sup-
plies-and flood control. Copies are avail-
able (o the. public at the cost of $1. '

I ' :-=

F/eniingfon speedway
5CMap race scheduled

Flemlngton Speedway officials announced
this week a 50-lap race will be held May 28
after the every-Saturday-nlghc races . this
Saturday and May 21 are completed. There will
be 22 starters in the long-distance race, an
all-time record number of starters, officials
said. ;.'• : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ „

Al Tasnady scored his first victory last
.Saturday night and is -out for: the 1965~Avln of
the Flent'ngton Fairground's victory banner,

MissJieyer to narrate
Scandinavia program

in- Scandinavia'' la the title of the .
jpgagrjun--to be presented to t̂heTKiihrlay nfrwr»
nootUOsitors to the Union Cumity Park Com-
•rtrfsslon's Trallslde Nature and Science Craiterr"
In tlie Watchuhg Reservation, Mountainside on.
Suriday at 3 p.mi . " - V

MlsB-lrma Heyer, educational assistant at
Trailside, wlUpresenr. and narrate this program
of.color slides. The photograph were taken by
Miss Heyer on her recent touroftheScandtna.- -
vlan countries and include pictures of birds,
flowers and scenic views of Norway and Den-
mark. ' • ' • . ' . •

EXECUTIVES ••od our Waul Ada whati hiring »m-
ploy«»s. Brau atoul vourtclf for only S2.80I Call
666-7700, dally V la 5,00.

HALF-PAST TEEN

' ; ( • ••



Thursday,

donated to college
by 6 frat brothers—

for antique show, sal
t h e Parem-Teacher Association of Soujtf'

Mountain School In MUlburn will prcsoot.
^jUfiLjecondLjPi^ outdoor antique show and'
-eale 6iTSatur<iay"from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
-wen^-^iU-M-bttld^on-4t^Soucbern-S16p«-:

e^repMsentad, including Connecticut Farm*
AntlquiiPdpet-ated tbjr Wr». flilen Hoot of '•
IJnlon. They, repolfted ihat, in case of win,
Mhe eveatl wlUihd postponed jo th»foUowll«

d • • ; — — • , * • • - - - - -

SERVICE ..PROJECT .— Officials at Newark State College, Union,
' and members of Sigma Theta Chi Fraternity line up to admire a
three-dimensional, glass-enclosed directory, of the campus,

. constructecTby the fraternity brothers as a service to the college.

Shown, from left, are Armand Brllllante, college engineer: John
P. Ramos, assistant to the president;. Dr. Eugene C. WUkins,
president; RoberrG.^Walker of Linden, Xtfonso Gallo, Alan Wishna-
and Donald Slezak, fraternity brothers. _ .

College, Union, havfe constructed a three-
dimentional glass-enclosed map of the campus *-
to aid visitors-trying to find their way around
the buildings.

The directory now stands at the crossroads I
leading^nto the school's parking lot, providing
the observer with a complete Wyout ol college
facilities. Future buildings are also marked,
TTie five-foot by six-foot map displays scale-
model wood buildings, color-coded ah.d Identi-
fied by nampplates. _ • , •

" The-project, which was built and donated
as a service to the college; was designed

-by-Robert Walker, a junior majoring In ia-
duetrial arts, whose Linden home became the
construction center for the group. Other mem-
bers of Sigma Theta Chi who worked on the
project are Alan Wishna of Clark, president,
Donald Slezak of Pass-ale,- Douglas. Walker.
of Linden. Edward Schwartzbach and Alfonso
GaU4, both of Elizabeth. .

Dr. Eugene G. Wllkins, -president of the .'
college, described the project as "one of the
finest undertaken by a student group since the
college was moved to the Union campus." .

COST OF CANCER
Each year cancer costs the national economy

about 50,000 man-years of productivity; Help
reduc»^thl» loss by-making"»-contrtbutlan-

PTA officers -said 40 antique dealers will
to the American
Crusade.

Cancer Society's 1966

Public Notice
NOTICE

BOROUGH OR ROSELLE —
UNION aXWTY, N. J,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (fan tha following
proposed Ordinance wsi Introduced andpassSd
on tlrrt raiding el « Regular Meeting °1ti*
Ooroush Cornell of the Uorougfi of Reselle,
In the County of Union, New .Jeraey, heldon the
5th day of Mty, 1966 u d th*t said Ordinance
will ba taken up for final passage at • Regular
Meeting of said Borough Council to be held »t
lis meeting room In the Borough 11*11, Roselle*
New Jersey on the 19th day of May. 1966 at
8:30 P.M., prevailing time, or as eoon there-
after ai said matter can be reached, at which
time and place all persona who may be inter-;
cited herein will be glv-en an-opportunity to
be beard concerning the same.'"

. — JeansKniUah
Borough Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO FIX AND PRESCRIBE
RIXJULATIONS, CONDITIONS AND RE-
STRICTIONS AS TO CONNECTION WITH
AND USE OP SCWliRS IN THE UOROUCH
OF ROSEl.Lli AND PRESCRIBING PENAL-
TIES FOR VIOLATIONS,

BK IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF Till! BOROUGH OF HOSlilXKl
~~ , ARTICLE I

DEI'tNITIONS
Section 1, The following term* when used

-In this ordinance ihalthave the following me an-

(a) "BOD" (denoting 9iochemlcid Oxy-
gen 'Demand Khali mean the laboratory
cV-tcrminaiton of the quantity of oxygen
utilized In the biochemical oxidation of

.- . . . organic miner In a given time and at a
specified temperature, being expressed
in parts per million or mi 11)gram* per
liter of oxygen used In » period t>f five
(5)dayi at ZOiisg.C.
(b) "Industrial Wastes" ahall mewl liq-

uid or other WssteK reiuldng from any
. processes of industry, manufacture,

• ' trade or business or from the develop-*
meat of any natural resource.

——-'{«) "Local Waters" ihaU mean both
surface and underground waters,
(d) "pH" shall moan the logarithm of

the reciprocal of the weight of hydrogen
ions In grams per liter of solution. In-
dicating the Intensity scale of acidity
and alVallnlty enpressed liutsrmi of a
pll scale running from 0.0 to H.O, w|th«

-pH~v»tu«-of-7JJrWvo'nfldpoint of the
scale, representing exact neutrality and
with values above 7.0 Indicating alkalinity
sod those below 7.0 acidity. ,,

. - '. («) A "Permit" shall mean a written
authorisation by Authority resolution to

. a person permitting the discharge of
wnBtewaters Into the tewer* unler speci-
fied condition*.
(0 ''Person".shall..mean an Individual

r partnership, organiradon, association or
• corporation.
(g) "Polludon" thai I mean die condi-

tion of water resulting from the Intro-
~~: ductlon therein of substances of a Und

and In quantities rendertnftitdetrlmental
.or Immediately or poteiUlally dangerous

• to the public health or unfit tor public
. : or commercial use or detrimental to the

propagation, cultivation or conservation
of animals, fish or aquatic life,

. (h) "Properly Shredded Garbage" shall
mean the wastes from the prepiritionr

.conking md dispensing of food that have
been shredded to such a degree that ill
particles will be carried freely unJer

~"~tha (low conditions normally prevailing
In public «wor« f withnoparticle greater
than one-half (1/2) incbtnvtydlmensJon.
(I) "State and Federal Regulatory Agea-

c le i" ahall mean all departntema, com-
- nilssions,boardsandagenclesofthaS(ata

of New Jersey aad of which It !• a mem-
ber and of the United States having Juris-
diction over the subject matter Involved.
{]) "Sewers" shall mean the •ystem of

public Mwen receiving if* discharge of
. wastewateri and directing these to the

Linden Roselle Sewerage Authority's
-treatment facilities.

(k) "Suspended Solids" shall mean the
laboratory determination of dry weight
expressed in parts per million or milli-
grams per liter of solids that either
float on the surface of, or are In suspen-
sion In water, wastewater, or other
Uqujdft which are removable by. labo-

_ rstoryjlltertog.

• . (1) .'Treatment Facilities" shall mean
all. facilities . for collecting, pumping,
treating, and disposing >
(m) 'IJsert* shall mean. . n any person who

uses the facilities of the Unden Ro#elle
Sew-ar»ge Authority, directly or In-
directly, for wtoowatar disposal Mr-
vice.
tn) "Wastewator" and "Watere or

Wastes", and each of aald words, shall
mean the water-carried wastes created
In, aad carried, or to ba carried, sway
from residences, hotels, apartment*,
•choola, hospitals, industrial establish-
ments, or any other public or private
building, together with such Industrial
waste* as may be present,

ARTICLE II '
'REQUIREMENTS, PROHIBITIONS &

RFOIILATIONS
Section 1. It shall be tmUwful for any per-

son, firm or corporation to cause or permit
-any water* or watte* to eater or pas* Into the

public .sewerage system which shall fall to
meet the following reaulrements at the point
of origin,.that Is, at the point of entrance to
the public sewer:1. . '

s ( l> pll shall not be -feu than 5,5 Dor
more thin 9.3.re than 9.S.
{Ji Must not contain any gasoline, ben-

iine,. naphtha, fuel oil, or other flam-
mable* or explosive liquid';'sv&dor g « -
(3) Must not contain any flammable

substance with.a flash point lower than
i87d*g.F, __- •' . .

(4)_Must have-temperature wlthTb the
range of 32d«g, to 150deg.l'.. . , ..:....
(5) Must not,.contaln grease or oil or

other tubsianci) that will solidify or be-J
'comdtlcows at umpefatur«st>etw«en

y
tlc at umpefatur«s>t>etw«en

«fl>g. «ndl30deg.F,
(6)"'Must,,not contain any garbago that

~ has not been properly ahrodded. Where.
• ,ih«~ Installation and operation of any

mechanical garblegrUvterlapermltted,
- • (he use and insttltatloo of-exjulpment

_ • Including • motor of three-fourth* (3/4)
horsepower or greater shall-tw subject
to i tha review and approval of the Linden
Roselle Sewerage Authority.
(7) Muit not contain toxic or poisonous

solids, liquids: or gases In sufficient
quantity, either singly or by Interaction
with other wastes, to Injure or Interfere
with any biological, ww»g« treatment
proceaa, constitute a haiard to humans
or animals, create a public nuisance, or

v create any hatard In tno receiving waters
or the sewage trestment plant.

, (ft) Must not contain any radioactive
wane* or laotdpaa of such nalMlfe or
cortcentraUon as may exceed limit* e s -
tablished by applicable regulations of
suta and federal regulatory agencies.
(9) Mtui not, contain materials which

causa excessive discoloration such as,
but not limited to, dye wastes art vege-
table tanning solution*. '

Section IL It ahall be unlawful for any
peraon, Urm or corporation to cause or

Srmll *ny watera or wastes to eater or pass
to the public sewerage system which at tha

point of origin, that Is « the point of entrance
to the public sewer, shall contain or cause
th* following) \

(1) Chemical reaction. «Ub*r directly
or Indirectly, with the materials of
construction to Impair the strength, or

, durability of sewer or treatment struc-
: wr*s. > ' ' '

(2) Mechsaic*] action tb«C wUI destroy
or (Jamaje the" sewer ortreatxnenntruo-

, H i r e s . ' •' » .' ' i

(3) Restriction of the hydraujic capa-
. city of sewer structures,

( > R | l r d
or maintenance of tha sewer structure.

(5) D«ifM> » public health and laltty.
(t>) Obnudoue coodlUooi inimical to the

public Interest. ' .
(7) &Ud or VISOMII substso«*Ui()uan-

utiea or of wcti I I M cip*M« ft eausluc.
obatructton to ibe ,0cm, la e w e r i , or
other Interferes* Wit* proper opera.
tiiJo tf ti* H**& wort* wch u but w
"-'-•T to M^ctaffe i . ' lud, mud.

Public Notice
person, firm or corporation to cause or per-
mil any waters or wastes to enter or pass
Into the public tewexagtf system which con-
tilh concentrations In excess of the apeciQed
limits 'for ooe or more of the following listed
chemicals and physical characteristics u the
point of entrance to the public sewer. "Tiw
concentrations indlcited shall be the 24-hbur
average concentration and the maximum con-
centration -I any time during the 24^uur
perlod shall not exceed three (3) times the
specified concentration limit!

(a) D.OJ)M 5 day, 20oC, shall not ex-
ceed 600 msr./L, -.
(b) Suspended Solids shall not exceed

600 mgr./L.
(c> Settleable Solids shall not exceed

lOml./L.
(d) lotal Solids shall not exceed 2p00'

mgr./L, - .'
(e) Chemical Oxygen Demand ahall not

exceod 1000 mgr./L.
(0 Chromium (Heaavaleni) shallootex-

l 3 /L '' 'g . /
(O Cyanides shall noc exceed 3mgr./L.
th) Cadmium shall not exceed 4 ir—./U 1
(i) Nickel <hall not exceed 5 mgr./L,
(J) Iron shall'nor exceed IS mgr./L.
(k) ,/lnc shall not exceed 8 mfr./L.
(I) Copper shall not exceed 3 mgr./L.
(m) Arsenic shall not exceed I mgr./L.
In) Phenols sh»ll not exceed 10 mgr./L.
(o) Sulfldos shall noteJtceed50tngr</U
(p) Crvase, oil or any oily substance,

. whether emulsified or free, shall not ex -
ceud 50 mgr./L.
(q) Chlorine Demand shall not exceed i

Wl mirr./,L. - ,
Section IV. if any waters or wastes are

discharged, or are proposed to be discharged
to the public sewerage system, which Contain
any other substance or substances which may
hive • deleterious effect Upon the sewage

'Works, treatment proceaaes, equipment or r e -
ceiving .waters, or which otherwise-create •
ha*ant to life or constitute a public nuisance,
the Unden Rocelle Sewerage Authority shall

-have'authority to:
(a). IVohiblt the discharge of the wastes

to the public sewerage system.
(b) Require uretreatmentof the waste*.

to an acceptable condition for discharge
' • to the public sewerage system.

(c) Require' control over the quantities,
and. r aeofl-otdJBchargc. ~—.
id) Require combinations of soy or all

of th* above, ' . , •
Section V. Every peraon, firm or corpora-*

don who ahall cause or permit any waters or
waEtfliHe-«nter or pasg Into the public sewerage
system Upon request of the Linden Roaelle
Sewerage AuthorityorofthaBoroughofRotelle
Fire Department, shall make a Written report
disclosing its wastes and wasta-producing
operations and its conveylng_and. treatment
UdllUoH and furnishing such other pertinent
information a* may be requested. Such report
shall be made from time to time ,aa may be
requested from time to time and shall be sub-'
mined without' delay and not liter than within
15 days of the request.

, Section VL Every person,flrmorcorpora-
tion who shall Cause or permit any water*
or .wastes to enter or pass Into tha public
sewersge system shall make written report to
the Linden Rosalie Sewerage Authority upon,
Increasing the rale of, flow of waters or Waste*

Tipon~xh^nginB~ihg'~procBs»f product* or
nature of the waters or wastes.'

Section VIL ' No person, firm or corpora-
tion xhsll hereafter cause or permit any in-
dustry, to be connected to the sewerage system
of the Borough of Roselle^withoui first o b -
taining a permit from the,Unden Roselle
Sewerage Authority. ~

Section V1IL. Design and installation of
plants and' equipment for . pretreatment or
equalization of waste flows shall be subject

i d l f th L i d R l l
qa

to review and
S '

approv
ority a
ll li

b s b j t
al of the Linden Roselle

d bj

Rosalie, In the County o( Unkw, Ne« jtrsey,
held on the 3th day ol May 1966 and that said
OnHjunc-e will be taken up for final pasta**
at » Regular Me«ti/« of «ald Boroufb CouncU
to to htld M UM meeting room In the Borough
Halt, RoseUa, New Wrsty on th« 19tb day of
May 1966 at fcW P. M. pravallinf time, of as
sodb thereafter as said maaer can be reached,
at Which time and place all parsons who may
ba UueretOKl herein will be given an oppor-
tunity to* be h-tan] concernlnj the same.

.'. ' ' ' JcanKrvlUb
AN 0POWANCE AMENDING 5CCT10N 6-4
SnTrttOBUlLlXNG INSPECTORQUAL-
IF1CAT1ONS AND DtmES, SECTION 6-9
(b) ENTTTLED CERT1F1CATC OF 00CU-
I'ANCY, AND SECTION 1^12 (a) ENTI-
TLED CERTIFICATE OP OCCUPANCY
OP THE REVISED ORDINANCES OP THE
BOKOUCHOPR06ELLE,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE >4AYOR AND
COUNCIL OP THE BOROUGH OP'ROSEU-B.
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OP NEW JERSEY.
AS FOLLOWSl
- That Section 6-6 of the Revised Ordinances
of the Qoraotti of RoMlle entitled Building
Iniptctor Qualification* and Duttas.be and
hereby l* Vnemted as follows:

SECTION 6-6 (a). Where title to premises
upon which *n application Is made for a Dulld-
iî t Permit' or a .Certificate of Occvptncy is
derived directly, or indirectly, through tne
Dorough of rRoM|lle tn which a covenant, con-
dition or rvetrlctlon la Imposed by the Borough
of Roselle, and wtMre said .covenant condition
or restriction has not been compiled.wltb by
the applicant or his predecessors In title,
no Bulldlflf Certificate or Certificates of Oc-
cupancy shall ba Issued by the Bulldlt* In-
Ipeaor, •

THAT 1-ECTlON 6-9 (b) of tbe Revised
Ordinances of the Borough of Rosalie entitled
Building Inspector Qualifications and Dudes
be and hereby la amended aa follows:
• SECTION 6-9 (b). No Cerdflcaia of Oc-
cupancy fhall be Issued where4 title to prem-
ises is derived, directly oclndlrtctly through
Ydeed from the Borough of Rosetle tn which
a covenant condition or renrlctiocrls imposed
by -the-Borough of Roaelle, and when aald
covenant, condition or. restriction has not
been compiled with by tbe applicant or his
predecessors In title. —

That SECTION 1S-12. (a) of the Revised
Ordinances of the Borough of Roselle en-
titled Building Inspector Qualifications and
Duties be and hereby la anwfdsd as follows:
-SeCTIOW IB-1J <a),~ U' allairbounlawftU
to use of permit the'u»tt-of any building or
premises or part thereof hereafter created,
erected, changed,' convened or enlarged,
wholly or partly. In Its us« or structure un-
til a Certificate of O c a u o c y to tb< effect
thai tne building or premises or part thereof
so created, erected, changed,'converted or
enlarged >nd thejfoposed w e thereof conform
lo the £n>vlelo» at (his. chaptic, aliall have
been Issued by the Building Inspector, It shall
b-j'ihe duty « the Building Inspector to Issue

Certify*1* of Occupancy wtthln ten (10) days
i^35£^li5ftu*lU«LJ*>t>»n»-lbaU be (lied In

nu office by any owner of such building or
premise* If the proposed UM tbeqeof coofonna
witn all tbe requirements Herein set forth ex-
cept no Certificate of Occupancy shall be lasued
whare title lo premises Is derived, directly
ortlDdlrectly, through • Deed from the BoroOgn
4f Rasella In which a covenant, condition or
restriction U Imposed by tbe Borough of
Rosalie, and Where said covenant, condition.
or restriction has not been compiled with by

Sewerage'Authority and subject-W-tho re- .
qulrements of all applicable codes, ordinances
and laws. I-Yetreatmenl or now-equalizing
facilities, wbere provided, ahatl be main-
tained continuously in satisfactory and ef-
fective operation by the poraoo, arm-or
corporation' at his or Its expense,

Section IX. No person, firm or corpora-
tion shall hereafter cause or permit any new.
connection to be made to the public sewerage
system which w4ll allow the entrance therein
of storm water drainage from grouqd BUT-
fade,' roofs, celUrs or" any other sewers.

Section X. Consent Is hereby given to the
Linden- Hoaelle Sewerage Authority to the
mcerclse of-ihe right to enter the premises
of any private, public, commercial or 'In-
dustrial etnabliahment using tbe' sewerage
facilities of tbe Borqugb o( Raselld'ind to
Inspect, measure, sample,.test and observe
Wastes aw) wista-produclng operations and
facilities and the conveying sod treatment
facilities on such premises. '• .'

' Section XI. The Unden Roselle Sewerage
"Authority, at its own election or upon request
of-*-user approved by the Linden Roa«Ue
Sewerage Authority, will Install ooeormore
metering and sampling stations cooslstlng.of
one or more manholes or similar structures
having suitable device* for. metering aad
sampling. Such Installation ahall be installed
and maintained at the expense of tbe user.
Persona, firms or corporations who will con-
nect to the pdbUc sewerage system after date
of thla ordinance and wbo will discharge
Industrial Wastes to said sewerage system
ahall' Install'Tnetarlni"or sampling station!
or both prior to use of the public sewerage

Sitem unless such requirement Is waived
er Investigation and determination by the

Linden Roselle Sewerage Authority that the
same are presently unneeded. When it Is
determined by the Linden Rosalie Sewerage
Authority that tha sa*ne are needed, the said
Uaer" shsll* Inatall' the -reared, devices. The
Linden Roaelle Sewerage Authority shall have
the right at any time to test, set and replan
the meter* or other devices In the station*
and to rerpove moiersanddevicesoftheUnden
Roselle Sewerage Authority. Ttieperaoo.' firm
or corporation ahill repair or replace meter-
Ing and sampling Installations as may be r e -

-quired. The1UndmROMUoSewe~rageAuthor-i
..Ity, si Ita option, may determine waatewatjr
volumes- contributed by > a person, firm or
oorpo'utloo dlscharglu. Industrial Wastes to
the public^aeweraga system, from metered
water consumption records of the water udllcy-
furniihing rfatcr u saldpereon,tlnnorcorpo>
radon or by any means permitted by law.

Section XII. tbe measurement*,1 tests and
•analyses of the characteristics of the Waste-
waters referred to herein snail be determined
in accordance With the latest edition of
"Standard Methods for the Examination of
Water and Waatewaters'*, published by* the
American Public Health Association, when-
ever applicable. ' • t '

Section XIII, It aha.li be unlawful for aoy
person, firm or corporation to cMisa or permit
sewage or other polluting matter to flow Into
or "be placed or to fall or to move into the
waters of the Interstate Sanitation District
contrary to the requirements and provisions
of the Trl-Suie Compact from ipa after tbe
effective date of thli ordinance.

ARTICLE III
ENFORCEMENT AND PENALTIES

Section 1. The Police. Fire and Building
Departments of the Borough at Roselle, and
each of them, aa well M the LladeoRoseUe
Sewerage Authority, are ber«by authorised
and empowered to uforce the provision* of
this ordinance and the Unden RoaeUs Sewer-
age Authority Is moreover author!ted-to use
any and all methods of eoforctnwi «*1 of
accomplishing ihe objects bweln sutedtwwor
bereaAer authorized by law. *

Sectlonll. '.'
(•) Any perioo, Hrrn or wrporadgeT

convicted t>( the vlolaUoo of MW ol the
, provltloo* of this ordlAkoc* aluU be

•uhjea to « penalty of ' — '
• far a term i

H y iwt in itldi « «ol«Ka
ol my o/ On prevUk>iu onil ll
UOM l« coWliaiwI MuU U
OBUM nli^a m •

Button IU. b,a.tvmi
°t m waun oMtlf ortlMoc. i
csutnvd u h mnwiBliiHoin) ar
tor Mty r*Moa MKA d l d l t

i lu l lb .

dtoaoce and aucti p
full force scd aflect .

Section IV. TtM* ordin«icejWl tato.aN
fw la the planner provided by laVaodthece-

Public Notice
NOTICE

' BOHOUCH OP ROSELLE
UNION COUNTY, K j .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN » a t t to loUow-
Ing propeaad "Ordlnanc* was Introduced and
paajad on first reading at a Regular " ~'~~
of the Borough Council ol - "

Rsgular Meeting
the Boroufb of

or restriction has no
the applicant or his
Th S

pp
The Spectator,

1 his predecessors in title.
May \i. 1966 (Fee J17.B0)

TAKE NOTICE that BAXTER WAREHOUSE
CORPORATION haa applied to the Director
of the Division of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol for a plenary wholesale license for'lbe
premises st 591-629 Rahway Avenue. Union,
New Jersey, and for an additional warehouse
at HM Parry Avenue, Camden, New Jersey.
The names and residences of the officers,
directors and stockholder of the corporation
arei . . . . . .
..Saul Reiniald - President

67? Long View Road .. Director
S h O N J

Vice-President.
Director

Treasurer
Director

Secretary
Director

As*t. Secretary
Director

Samuel Retafeb
187 Great-IUll« Drive
Sputh Orange, N J .

Elmer Feltllnger
S ARknore Road
Wait 0rao<e, NJ.

_Uwr«nceOea*an
26 Glen View Road
South pr*age.,NJ,,

Sherman .Hsrmalin
«a w d i w ' '

-MtrloivPa.-,.

South o™*«,N.J.

Jonoh H tltlnUU, Inc. S u c U w U v
551-t» R.h».» Avmu.
U l H J

ObUctloo*. U u y . •bouW b . nud. JnuM-
diiuly Is wrlllni to d » tXncur of ifn Dlvl-
•loo <j Alcolutia Bmnf Contril i t 1100

BAXTER WAskHOUSE CORPORATION
591-6J9 lUbwmy Avou.
U l N ]

Ualco Lwkr Mty lib. 19, 19M(FM 119.80)
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PublicNotice
TAKE NOTICE that JOSEPH H. REINPELD,

, I C ^ has applied to the Director of the Divi-
sion of Alcoholic Beverage Control for a plen-
ary wholesale license at 391-629 Rabway
Avenue. Union. New Jersey, and tor an addi-
tional salesroom license for premise* at
14Z3 Perry Avenue, Catadeo. New Jereey,
Tbe names ead addresses a% dm officers aod
directors and all stockholders balding more

I ten percent of any class of stock of the
corporation are aa follows:

Saul Retnfek!
677 Long View Road
South Or-wge, N.J,

Harold L. RenfUId
10 Grade Square
New York, New, York

Samuel Relnfeld
187Ctew Hills Drive
South Orange, N.J. "

Elmer PelUlnger
8 Ardmore Road
Wait Orange, N.J,. -

Lawrence Orensteln
36 CUn View Road
South Orange, N.J.

' Philip M.'ScbokW :

5oBoyden Avenue
Maplewood, N.J,

Pauline Relofeld . Stockholder
187 CnatHllU Drive
South Orange, N J . . . -

PreldaHolu Stockholder
177 Irvlngioa Ave. ""—
S. Orange, N.J.

Objections, if any, should be made immed-
iately In writing to the Director of the Dtvt=
aion of Alcoholic Beverage Control,. 1100
Raymond Boulevard, Newark 2, New Jersey,

JOSEPH H. REINPELD, INC.
591-429 Rahway Avenue

Vlc-Presldem
Treuwer
Director

Aial. S~retarj

Union, New Jeraey
Union Leader, Ktay 12. 19th, I « 6 ( I M S22.00)

Public Notice '
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION : UNION COUNTY
Docket No. M Vmti I

JUNE DANIELS, , ,
Platmlff, i

CivU Action
RUSSELL DANIELS,

m 0 & f ' D E F E N D A N T
OP DRDER FOR PUBLICATION

(MATRIMONIAL)
TO: RUSSELL DANIELS:

By virtue of an Order of tha Superior Court
of New Jeraey^ Chancery .Division, made on
the 35th day of April 1966. In a civil action
wherein June Danktla la the plaliuitfend you
are the defendant, you are hereby required to
answer tho complaint .of the plaintiff on or
before tbo 27th day of June, IMo, by aervtng
an answer on Suvls, Rlchsrdaon, Koenlgs-
berg, li Roaamoore, Eeqa., plaintiff*, auomey,
whose uldreaa la No. 744 Broad Street, Naw.
ark. New Jereey, and In default thereof such
Judgment ahall be rendered against you as the
Court shall think equitable and kiit. You shall
file your anawer and proof of service In du-
pllcaie'wlih the Clerk of the Superior Court,
State House Annex, Trenton, New Jersey,
In accordsne. .with the. rules of civil practice
and procedure.

The.object of said action Is to obtain a
Judgment of divorce between the' aald ptalnutf-
andyou. *
DatedrMay 3, 1966 '

5TAVIS. RICHARDSON, KOENIOSBERO
ROSSMOORE . .
Atomeya for Plaintiff
By: Mabel L, Richardson
744 Broad Street
Newark, N. J. 0710].. .

The Spectator May'l2, 19, 2A, June 2,4966
(Pee»2.00)

- . N E E D A JOB? R.od the H.lp
Won't.d aecllon. O.lt .r atlll . , .
let —Dfoap.cilve ,'employ.ra reod
obout you,,Coll 686-7700 (or o 144
per word Employment Wonted ad.
12.80 (minimum)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE
-UNION COUNTV_1CJ.-

NOTICB

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN that the following* proposed Ordinance-was Introduced and
paaeed . on flret reading ai a Regular Meeting of the Borough Council of the Borough of
Rosalie, In the County of Union, New Jereey, held on the 5th day of May 1966 and that
aald Ordinance will' be taken up, for final paaaage at a Regular Meeting cs aald Boroogh
Council to' b . held 'at l u meeting room In the Borough HaU, Roaelle, New Jartey on the'
I9rh day of May 1966 at 8:30 P.M., prevailing time, or aa aoon thereafteras aald matter*
can be reached, at which time and place aUperaona who may ba Interested herein will
be given en opportunity to be heard concerning tha aame.
. ..*\ • • W V , . •• ; . rJean.H*mll«h
! _ _ L ' J _ • ' Borough Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 17 OF THE REVISED ORD1NANCESOF THE"
BOROUCII OF ROSBLLE, AS AMENDED, PROHIBITINC AND CONTROLLING PARKING,

. BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OP THE BOROUGH OP ROSELLE:
Section 17-1 of the .Revised Qrdlnancea ol the Borough of Roaelle, as amended; are

further amended aa follows; ^.. • . "
17-1. PARKING PROHIBITED. i

CHESTNUT STREET, aast Bids between Sixth Avenue and Seventh Avenue:
both eldea from the northwesterly curb Uoe. of State Highway Rout, 37 (St. George '

' Avenue) b a point 30 feet north ol das oUnheaaterly curb Una ol.Wheataheal
Road as measured along the westerly'ctlrb' line of Chestnut Street; aloof1 the .

• west side of Chestnut Street from a point 140 feet north of the neanerry curb
line of- Third Avenue to a point 130 feet eouth of the eoutherly curb line of Third'

. Avenue: along the Eaat 'aide .of Chestnut Street frooiJLPolbttnO faet apoth of the -
aobtharly cutb line of Third Av.nue » a pointIMbet' kbrihW uWU&rtharly *t
curb Una of Third Avenue. '
THIRD AVeNUEn*nUr«d« (rom the waaterly ciaH>'line of Hai^siB Avenue to
a point-240 feet westerly oierefrom: aouth elde "between Alde*te Road and Am-1*
aterdam Avenue: along the aouth aide of Third Avenue from a point 130 feet''
,weet of the westerly curb line of Chestnut Street to a point UUfeef Eaat of thel.

< eaalarly curb Una of Cbestnnt Streiq along the north side of Third Avenue fronvf.
a point 110 feet East of the easterly curb line of Chestnut Street lo a point 140
feet west of the westerly curb line of Chestnut Street. ' '
TWBLFTH AVENUE • COLUMBUS AVENUE, north side from, Frank Street to
Walnut Street, except that parking will be allowed on Columbus Avenue and
Twelfth Avenue from Arcadia Place to Spruce Street on Saturdays snd Sundays,

' ' and from 4 PM to 8 PM weekdays. ' -
17-24. BUSSTOPS ,.. .-:' , I • • .• • n

The following additional locations shall be dealgnated as BUB Stops! DISTANCE IN
MAIHRbUTB • „ " LOCATION ' SIDE PEET
CHESTTIUT STREET , - " South of Third Ave Par 100
CHESTNUT STREET ., ' North of Third Ave Far 100

This Ordinance ahall take effect in the manner prescribed by law, .
All Ordinances or paru of Ordinances not conBlstent with th. provisions of this Ordi-

nance be and the Batna are hereby repeated upon thla Ordinance beeomlnft operative and
taking effect. ITi. Spectator. Nfsy 12,1966 • - (Pee $19,20}

Public Notice
—PASSED ORDINANCE NO, 1113 _ .

BOROOCHOP ROSELLE
UNION COUNTY NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN THAT the fal-
lowing OrtUnaoc-e was paaaed T5T adopted
oa s^ood aod final hearing duty held by the
Mayor and CouteU-of the B o i W t o * Rotelie,
Uttioa County. New Jeraey, at a meednfteki
In the Boroucli KaU. Qmnau Street. Roselle,
New J«reey oo the 3tb day of May 1966.

• • Jean KniUab
BvnuA Cleric

AN ORDINANCE PR0VIDPC FOR THE
IMPROVEMENT OPORANDSTREBTBET-
WEEN HARRISON AM) CHANDLER AVE-
NUES AND EAST SEVENTH AVENUE AD-
JOINING 353 EAST SEVENTH AVENUE BY
THE CONSTRUCTION OP CURBS AND

. CUTTERS AS A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
. -W THE MAWNffOP AN APPROPRIATION

THEREFOR. • '» '
The Spectator May 12, 1966 (Fee $4.20)

20» • : 3 - -

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 1130
BOROUGH OP ROSELLE

UNION COUNTY NEW JERSEY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the fol-
lowing OrdtaMc. wea paaaed and adopted
on second and final bearing duly bald by the

Unloo County, New Jeraey, at a meeting
In the Borough Hall, Chestnut Srnet, Roeella.
New Jeraey on the »tt day of May 1966.

• . Borough Clark
AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO SsSiOM 1,
2 AND 3 OP AN ORDINANCE CREATING
A PLANNING BOARD IN THE BOROUGH
OP ROSELLE, COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OP NEW JERSEY, PROVIDING
POR THE APPOINTMENT OP MEMBERS
THERETO AM) SETTING FORTH THE
POWERS AND DUTIES OFTHEPLANNING
BOARD OP THE BOROUGH OP ROSELLE
TO INCREASE THE NUMBER OP MBM-
BERSOP THE PLANNING BOARD OP RO-
SELLE TO 9 BY INCREASING THE NUM-
BER OP CLASS IV MEMBERS TO 6,

tie SpoctJ^r May 12. 1966 (Fee*3.00)
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45*
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Choi BoyArdee Q
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Choi BoyArd.o. ' '
Meat Rovloll 2 »5H oi 59«
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Baby Food 1 0 ^ ' , 890
BeechNut Chopped
Baby Food 6 7 M o I .79«

West Rtlbk
11'/4OX.

2/49
S&W Medium :
Cut Greon Boon. 16, os.
S&W Small '
Whole Yam. If]

.2%

Kleenex Towels 2 . . t i c
FEMS " ..
Sanitary Napkins 2 m.790

SOSSoopPo-Jj

wHk free rota boHet

20 pK.

43<
ROYAL * :
Chocolol. Pudding 4 9 o i . 3/«

^OYAL
Darkaw.el Pucjdlng 4 3 o i . 37i
R O Y A L — . „ .
Vonl lie) Pudding 4 3 o>. 37<
ROYAL ' , " * • • " «
Buttorscotch Pudding 4 3 Ol. it4

Carolina Rice
Carolina Rice
River Rice

River-Rice

21b 39c
1 Ib. 2 0 *

/lib. 17 c

2 Ib 3U

Hoaters: .

Cocktail Peoesti

3/1.00
'Sogo Liquid—
Chocolate
Sogo Liquid
Chocolo- Molt
S.go Lfquld
Fronch V llllo

"BONNIE TUNA
CAT FOOD

4 10 OK. 99*

4 10 ox V9f

4 IO.01. 994,

2 6 oi 794

Jllfy Pop Corn 6 o i 28ft Ixtopical Fruit Salad 3 i t » , 1.00 I Sunshine Krispy Crackers 'o6«33<'

Red Heart Burgers 430 [ Lawry Garlic Spread 4o«.35< I NABISCO SUGAR
I HONEY GRAHAMS !6oi.,37«

Kleenquard Dust ftld i f tV | Burry's scooter Pies K . , 47.1 Accent 89C

IDffnTYCOME! LT FIRESTONE
Why buy just any tire; when̂  for only a few

pennies more you can get Firestone quality?]

Ce/ebrat/ng 42 consecutive Indianapolis
[''500''victories on Fifosibne Race Jires/l

-:-=••••••••••.• Come in t o d a y !

Let us show you the famous

GO OIL HEAT
Believe It! It's A Fuel Fact!

With today's modemp\\ hooting system and fuel oil you*
will havo th-a claaneat, most economical and safest f^eat
on Hi* mark at, W* satisfy your complete heatlnQ and
fuel needs with our personalised service. ~

ESTIMATES & SURVEYS FREE OF CHARGE
24 HOUR OIL BURKER SERVICE

Beat down
costs two ways

Flr»«, a rsvolutionaiy ;n«w^ invantlon for ail
burner., fh« Cull Solar H«of ECOMOJET,
beats down coitt by giving" you morjLheat
from l * i i o i l . • - -J...----^

r" Secondly, Gulf Solor Haxit" drjv.T" down
Jisotlng co»tt because it's scrubbed ^lejio
with Kydrogen to -burn hotter-cleaner and
mor* completely. It goes further, yert costs '
no more. . ,

Get more out of your heating dollars by
calling us todayl

A,B&C
Furnac* and
Burner Plartt
Available

W« Keep Your Tank
Filled On Our

Degree Day Basis

• Use Our Easy-Pay - Even Payment - BUDGET P L A N *

Serving Union & Essex Counties for 36 Years

KINGSTON
FUEL CO. ' ;

MU 6-5532

FALK
FUILCO.

MU 6-332

2304 Vouxrtoimd., Union. N.J.

America's Number One Tire.-•
in the: Premium Price Field!

The famous _Fircstone "500" nylon •
. cord pnfisenger car *' r e gives you
all the high speed safety uncT per-
formance features developed from

_ moreZthan 60 years of Firestone
racing experienced

See the
flrtttqni

ih
CHECKERED

GOLF BALLS

1>io Signature I
Autograph Model]

13 FOR-W
$433

Additional kails
tl.0O<Kt<.

Front End

Alignment

Moit American cairn
IPortf Extra If N««d«

"FREE
so*l

Package
••.* o f •;;

lBurpeeana|

ZINNIA SEED
NoCpsipr.,1L1.
Obligation

BRAKE SPECIAL
Reploce old lining, and ahoee with Flro.lono Bonded |

Ad|usl brokoa lor lull drum contact
In.pect drunu, hydraulic ly.tom, return .prlng. and
groaao a .a l . ' • .

GOOD

Ouoronleed
10,000 Mllee

'. .\or on* year

BETTER

Guoronteed .
20,000 Mile,
or two year.

BEST

!««»•* price, lor

3 0 , 0 0 0 M " . .
or tKree y«or.

Dodo.

Your safety is our business at Firestone!
N*w Jersey's Most Complete Tlr* Service

Somerset Tire Service
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Vail-Deane School fair
planned for Saturday

Vail-Deane School will hold a fair on the
school groundsTX 618 Salem ave.. Elizabeth,

"on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
nil In friaii ilin Jliilim area taking pan In

.plans.tor.the-event-are-Mlmzy De Vota. co-
chairman of the decorations and publicity
committee; Carol Hague, chairman of the
class projects; Sharon McCracken.chalrmanof
the vendor committee, and Sallle McCrath,
chairman of the handmade" animals committee.
Pat Warne Is business manager and Betsy
Hanpel is her assistant.

The fair will have an International theme
with each booth representing a different coun-
try. A snack bar, pony rides, fun house,
fortune telling, cake sale and auction will be
Included. Proceeds will go to support the
school's yearbook, newspaper and literary-art
magazine. The fair will be open to the public.

r -•

\ :

•vi'.'O»'.!-T.i

.: - ' ; A* the Medlterran.cn,Rosin
(Commentanron a Notional New.papV AMociaMflP Stqdy tfs«jrfn)M
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Seventh of a Series
THE CASBAH

By TRUDINA HOWARD lulu

AMERICA'S LAROUT

DRAPERY CLEANERS
• Moke Your Drapes Llk* N«w Again
• DoubU Th.ir L l f . —
» Sov* Tlm« & Mon*y - •

CALL

925-8580
For Fr*0
Estimate

Commercial * Residential • Institutional
FREE Pick-up & Re-hanging Sarvlce

621 Pennsylvania ave.. Linden

There was no sign of either the Charles
Boyer or the Tony Martin Pepe la Moko
character in the Casbah of Algiers, but It
could almost be a facr that there. Is a current
"Pepe" lurking there.

It i s believed In Algiers that Ben Bella, the
ex-president of Algeria, i s either In. Jail as a
political prisoner or Is hiding In a remote
village in the Sahara, or—Is-wandering around
In the Casbah.

It' i s said that a man, or a group, or a
company or even an entire regiment, could d is -
appear into the Casbah and never be found.

And. it Is highly believable. • ,
The Casbah is a man-made Junglo.
The dictionary says It Is "the older and

native section of Algiers or a similar section
of any of various other cities, especially In
North Africa"; the Aratyc meaning i s for-
tress or citadel" (qasaba); the movla version
is romance and Intrigue and mystery, and the
encyclopedia says that "the modern city of
Algiers "covers the lower part of the hill
overlooking the Bay of Algiers. The old
Moorish section, farther up, Is known as the
Casbah. Its many-roomed tenements are like

STORE YOUR FURS
WITH A FURRIER

"Quality Furs Since 1920"

COLD FUR STORAGE
"1 - Repairing & Restyling

—2-~-FactoiyT>irPreinl ses"

'leaning •-•'—-••'•'

4, -^'Free pick-up
.&'.Del..iyery.

PHONE
352-3703
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beehives on either side of the narrow alleys." '
But In real-life, the Casbah Is a littleSt all '•'•..
of these things, only more so. ' ''

* a • ' ^ - : • > • • ! ! )

THE CASBAH OF ALGIERS is large.- It
squats all over a hill in a maze of alleys and ;

-a tight Clutter of tenements: It is impossible '
to know where -you'verbeen or where you're
going, the labyrinth Is so bizarre. The alleys
are "so narrow that four people abreast' can V
fill the-span across i t There are no open--1

spaces. One biillding tumbles upon another and: •
they go on and-on and on. Doorways, shops, '••
stands; stalls, walls comprise the sides of the ''•
alleys—and children fill them. • - •'" '

They are happy looking children evert though ••
rather unkempt looking. But that never bothered '

- a child at a good game and the chiidren-in the 4 -
Casbah seem to be at a-perennial game; Every !

one I saw was playirig. They were dressed in ,
American style clothing except for shoes. '
There were not many shoesk And some of the
girls wore long wide skirts. "•.-'"

The people of the Casbah are mainly native
Arabs and are fair to olive-skinned with .dark*1

hair. Every once in a while a henna redhyd-j^
or a blonde can be seen. Not many women are "
about ana even if they are, they can barely
be seen, for many still wear the veils which
have one peephole and are so long that only,
the ankles show. There is a nodcable decline'
in the wearing ofthe veils however, particular^.;
ly in the big cities.

The alleys of the Casbah wind up and down, i •
in cobble stone paving with steps in some
places and. only inclines In others, but always ',,
the two sides of the alley-have the inscrutable
walls and doorways. I peeked in one half-open •
doorway and saw norhTng'but a tiny black room,
windowless. Yet not far-away, I peeked into
another and'saw an outdoor staircase leading up
to an elaborate looking door that looked ,as
though It could enter into a deluxe suite. t
Then we were led through one-doorway le'gldr
matelv. ._,_..•...

. From the alley we cllmbeff a wooden stair,
a cozy 15 Inches wide and four, steps high.

- It was parallel to the wall with a twist' at the"
top into the 'doorway. The entrance was. so
low, the tall men had to bend and then there,
waj^jujpw hallway. But lo and behold,' once

".thrSugh 'tiie short hall; vollal we were in a
garden patio complete with trees .and flowers.

-It-^as-the-fiarden-ot-a holv-trigm»f spmi
and at one side was his little section-
Casbah tenements and (hat was his living
quarters and praying place. On the other side
was a burial chamber. It was in all about a s
big as an ordinary living room. Then we
moved out through the same doorway. ' ~ <

. - . ' * i » ' • . ' • . • . „ . . ' ' . '

THE CASBAH IS A TIGHT little island.,
It Just doesn't start "somewhere" or end.
here or there. It has.definition and is almost;
In truth a walled fortress or citadel. Its vjery
taumess and density; In contrast to the res t ;
of Algiers, make i t that alone. And, as noted,
It has been the hide-out for many a renegade o r .
hero. Ones within-the-labyrinth and crowd of
the Casbah,.one could be lost to'the world.

...„. As for the romance and mystery,, thai Is
for the tourist who has been indoctrinated by
.cbi movies- and HreraniH*. Ir la thrilUng-to-
go into, ihe Casbah when you do not have to

-live in It. With ail the romantic Casbah stories
running through their heads, the tourists look
-at the Caabah with glazed eyes,-half looking '
for TonjTMartto or Yvonne de Carlo anywayT
And the sights and sounds and smells are'
Interesting—for an hour. i •

But, in actuality, the Casbah cannot be good
"liviiig day after:day. It has atmosphere—but
it bad no plumbing to speak of. It has an
essence of glamor'but sometimes the essence
Is not so glamorous. It has thousands of
people in a space meant for hundreds. It has.
children who look happy at play but bow many
have gone to school? It i s a big little area—
but just what it consists_of no one knows,,,

One unenlightened woman tourist who bad
never seen the Casbah and had been ill all day,
said to us on bur return to the hotel, astounding
us all, "What is the Casbah? A ROMAN RUIN?"

But then, the Algerians think it Is some kind
of "ruin" too. They cannot understand the
-tourist's desire to see the Casbah. To them
it is-a slum project that needs clearance. They
simply shake their heads and wonder at the
crazy tourists.

Then they close their eyes and smile and .

"Thursday, May 12. 4966 *
charge crazy prices to guide the tourists
through, and stop-wohderlng. . -
-"The Casbah, after all, Is a money-making
jungle,; also.. ,:;.

Even without Pepe la Moko.
• • - ' • - - . • ' • • ? : ? • • : . " . , . . . • . . . . ' . . . ' • r '•

Nexu-ALGERIAXONTINUE

CLOSE TO BIRTHDAY'
People should sign up for Medicare one to

theee months before they become 65. If they
do;,not, "they may miss important medical
insurance coverage starting with the-month
they become 65^-No-TJmTshould delay lfiltog •
because he has not yet "retired. Medicare
Is "availabltfqr nearly evisrybody $5 or over. -

j^BBta OR ADS
'^^^^^^^H|^k '2 lulfar V a _

^ j f t P , - »of $22.50 * 1 2
REGAN INTERPRISES

103 N. WOOD AVE. , —
LIHDEN 925-8960
FrlVtll 9 Sat. . 9-5(30

Marines planning
to hold orientation

ACROSS
. 1. Drama
5. BSiclamn-

— • tlon~pf
disgust

9. Palthftilr--
old gtyle

10. Exonitne.
account''
books

12. Aquatic.

40. Nimble
•41. Fauna's

_ ^partner l_
43. Blr'thplaco
. of Columbus

-«7Cert51h
tripod

.•IS. Bambl, for
• . • o n e '
46. Looked at

22. Or.
wine
pitcher

237Checfc-

noun
2T. Con- „..;.

ducted, ns"
to a scat

28< Moorish
12. Aquatic- T "fflfSC:.

^ " mammaf " . 30. Dutch

LOW STORAGE
CHARGES

,.,,-,., uii COATS, values up lo $150 - J3
I f CLOTH COATS, values up 16 $100 - $2.

13. Fad
14.Astern
15. Soothed
16. Neighbor

" of N. C.
IT. Guldonlan

note , ' .
-19. Canadian :

"rqylnce:
Bbr.

V-'20.Cng-es %~.:
- a sort

25. KlUed. •'
26. Hawaiian
- .tree

2p. Drowzlost

V-W:, Op«n Moni S, Thur*. '•!] 9
7v:#K!EE PARtMMCi'Rear o> Gwint1 i

;#56BHOAD;ST.";

, ELIZABETH» ,

DOWN.
1. Snare • ,
21 Lithuanian
3. Victorian,

for one
- 4. Suffix used

with~law,
.jaw, etc.

8.•Rodent:' '
So, Am. .

fl.Toss'v-,3 '
r.Itlnd of '

'i cheese
8. Shrivel
9. Bakery

items

' commune
31. Haul - -V
32. Stormed
"36. Wisteria. •
3V. Century

plant
38. Equipment
S9.Two

nspirlns,:
11*- [™fon one/';''-c

"• Marine" recruiters from
northern New Jersey will con-
duct a Parents Orientation.

• Presentation for parents and
-,,,-lnterested friends of Marines

beginning at 8:30 p.m. onjune
3. The program is to be pre-
sented in the gymnasium of
St. A.Ioysious-Hlgh.School, 721
West Side ave;~Jer8ey City.

The presentation—designed
to show parents and friends
the training Marines, undergo
at the Mjrlne ;£prjpW';Recruit.,
Depot, P'arris Talarid, S.C., is

. prodqced:montbly bytheNSw'
York Marine- Recruiting Ser-

., ;vrce.-__...^j-M-----^;

Science grant r
A grant, of

ence '-equipmeliij
'__ awarded' to Uniorijun

lege, Cranford,bythp
Scfence Foundation, .11
naunced this .week by lie,
ne'th C. Mac*"—""^ "

31. Physician: 11. Spreads

LAST WEEKS

ANSWER —

abbr.
33. Retreat of

a sort ,
34. Exclama-

tion of ••;,.'
'. . wonder '"
35. Plunder
39. Society

gal

grass to

dry...; —
5i Manx
7. Wicked
8. Path '
1. Baby-

lonian
water
god:

• must match, equally the$i6i6
supplied by the Nw(on
Science foundation./"
John J. Slbum,^
cRalrtnin of the i
partment; vyhoji
the project; saib

. be. spent for pile
ment and 4

".aids. ': • ;

IN BUSINESS BEGIN AT DRAKE..
Maw Jertey'i Pr«itig« eo-«d B U U I M I I Colleg*. Profetilonol
instruction pUit the moit modern facilities, technique i and
•quipmeni auur« your Career «ucc«ss;

ENROLL NOW

SECRETARIAL
ACCOUNTING
TYPEWRITING

X

m$mw BUSINESS
u lo ilr j.... i - . ^ llf .. ').•, . , , 1 , . H . ' • . ^ _ — — ' ••<

NOW FOR INFORMATION!

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J;
•' ,)7 Livingiton Ave. 2490347

ELIZABETH, N.X ! PASSAIC, N.J.
oCold««IIPI. 352-55W1' '
ORANGE, N.J

«4MoinAv.. 777-1M4 ..

: f WINFIELD, N.j!
/IS 7560310 Main SI. 673-4058:':'",•„; '4<l.S(iaV|.St. 756:03^4

~Approvpd by Tha Stat* of Haw Jvriey Dspt. p( Education.

Trouble-Free Guiisiao Carpels
made wiin HERCULON give you
Greaier Color HR)(!yre Cfioi
COMMON SPILLS WIPE AWAV_ i Here's beauty backed

;pleflnjiOe.ttbd;lnUwu patr'^by'starnlria. fpr l T
petsamailnsly non-absorbent:'•••• • i, ; - '

i::J',''.jff . ^ - J ;

^jB^^iSWi^MfcpKajfisaiesiKiSifl!-.

EXTRA SUPPORT

4}:J^5fo when held to maturity
•_-• Higher interest on the;--^

BonBs-you alreiid^-xfim, too!

.^tx.auatr3jjaitall;SerIe8 E
A* Series If BomUZl(ougI>t -..
Dect-nil)er 1, 1965, will earn llie

liig|ier interest raie of 4.15%
when held lo maturity. That's onjy
7 years foi* Series E — ? months
quicker than Iiefore. All II Hoiul
interest checks will lie larger lie-
ginning in June 1966. ( -

than ever
your oul8lnnnHif{.-Bon<l»-wil

earn more, loo, from now on. So,
you clon l̂ hnv« Iq '̂cnsh in your pres-
ent Bonds to~get the allraclive new

;rate. ,— . . - ' ; ' • , • .

Ask about buying, Bonds where you
work or hank. For America's fu-
ture. And yours. '"•'•_•. ' '

|pr the foot that needs extra siipportg
long Inside right
and left counters

Sst'lii

ihaped Keel wedged •
«'!» : bntnner |jorde> '

""heavy steel shank
where needed

The!features.dbcifcors most often |
recommend varebiult into bur |

[ special Stride Rite shoe Mfe;have |
the skill ariq iBxinHierice to fljt it ' |
properly and add; any; additional |
measures prescribed. •,'. |

* Star-Spanglcdf *
* S e c u r i t y • .* ;•" •.

^ ' I O N A M t M l C k N S " • . *

"Tipfl'ay^non'e of us can re-
main, aloof on the sidelines."

- .J- "o nll.'is n lima for all Amrr-
icans^to rcdedk-olp. llipmsclvM to till-"

. spirit that, knlaiat«d Ihr, Minutrmrn of
(.oncoftf^-wHo'«ryi: as a »ymhol of the.
Savintli, Bond lirogrmn. For tad>y, an at
the-fpfnidlBR pjt ou(«,n»lioii, It la freedom
wliiih '!>l HRHIH at-ilakf."' Not all of UH are
inllt-il upnn to light In the jiinnlc" of Vietnam, lml'whiln

. our mSn are llicre, In lh« front'line of a dintant land. "
' nonn of ui) i-un rrinaln aloof on l|io flddinCT. We muxt

all do-our our shirr—In " ' ' ': ;
'. every way ,we can—tq

support onr men in Vlrt-'
. nam. One sure way Is open
'. to all Amrrlruhs throupli
• the Suvjnjsjtjjnd pro
|4 sram."

\ ) \

1 '.'•

" Ooveriinion'i 3j<in» pow/or iHb advttfitifaimi; It U$nie*Mil at i publle

SAVE SALES TAX
ORDER NOW.. fat

Future
Delivery!

guarantees these
beautiful Gulistan Carpets

SQ. YD.

r i t .„
Includst H«ovy Wafflg
Cuihlon ' and "OUR
OWN LOVING CARE
TACKLESS INSTAL-'
LATION.-"

_Hi-lowjoop in tweedy colorations!

IP, TJENSE ' lUXUBV P I U "'W's have'a buoyancy that

Bouncy,"rBsillen(—Gulistan-' amaies-tKe'experU. fhoir

makojarpels hefty 'to l o s t ; hjgh-f as hion look and

BRIGHT COLOR CAN'T F A b E , multl.level toxtures are

^olullojidyedlibers,mearl.co'l: designed to grace . the

ors' locked-in to slay bright. m o , t careful ly planned

MOTH- AND M U D E V m 0 0 > ^ C o m e ' c h o o s c ( r o m

CaTpets are also non-aller- a m y r i a d o ( l u s t r d u s c o l o r s

genlc, static-free, flame-proof, to beautify yourhomo now'

CALL686-3030 FOR CONVENIENT AT-HOME SHOPPING
SNUG HARBOR

Undulating heavy loop surface.

, n c | u d . . - . H . D v y W.rtU.
Cuihlon ond "OUR
OWN LOVING CARE
JJCKLS . . INSTAL.

FREE FLORIDA VACATION for TWO
with purchase of 40 sq. yds. or more of carpetingl

Yo«l 3 Wanderful'NIgh)^ and 4 Sun-fllUd Day at any of the fabuloui Ocoan-
Front Hata l i shown balow (transportation not Includod). You can use this gift

nytlm« between May 5, 1966 and January 1, 1967. •

SANS SOUCI
on the oceanat 31st St. '

CASABLANCA
on the ocean af63id St. ~ VERSAILLES

—nnJkejocoan at 34th St.

— - — • •

• n
~!—:
3 —

CROWN
.-M tha ocean ct 41st St.

SHERRY
FRONTENAC

on the ocean at 6Sth St.
SAXONY

.- . on the ocean at 32nd St.

Imagine! 4 Sun-Filled Days for Two nl mi} <>l' llic alto\c Holds!

a : IJIIXIUHMIS Vacali()iisiiiclii(lo:

FREE GOLF .fit Championship 18 holo couru. » FREE Water Skiing' I m a n '

Dancing Nfghtly • Floor Shows • Coctitall Party • Movies • BINGO

• Moon-tight Swimming • Free.Chaise Lounge and Pads

. O M : M Y W»h "Cf»flwa>«l W«l" Wh«,« V«u Will * • • <md Uornwhtit Cdp« Kn->n«ly hai Jans fa, 1h« WafUl

' ' ' '

1»OO . . .;. .

Engineers:;; •

r, ,,',•,-; ,N«or,Route 22. Garden Stole Parkway Vou»holl Exit, Union " •



-:-4j

Thursday," May 12,

Camp
.1st'.'.ot type
Tn this area

The Five Points YMCA In

•Union has announced plans for

Heritage Camp, a program

i 01 camping and trips for boys

, eoout to enter seventh, eighth •

and ninth gracTesV Three trips

—arcplanned for the 1966 sea-1

son. THe trips will be five

days each.

The trips planned are:

Gettysburg, Pa., July II to

IS; Valley Forge, Pa., July

25 to 29, and Lancaster, Pa.,

Aug. 8 to 12. Thirteen boys

and two leaders will take the

trips on the Y's private bus

with all the camping equip-

ment necessary for staying in

state parkp. The boys w i l l -

sleep In tents artd cook for

themselves.

The boys will visit historical

sites and have recreation and

practical experience. The

program Is the first of its

type in the area, according

to YMCA of.Hclals.""SIncc"reg-;

istration is limited to 13 boys •

• for each trip, residents were

urged to register as soon as

possible by .visiting the Y

at 218 Salem, rd., Union or

calling 687-5570.

1966-

WE INSTALL TIRES • MUFFLERS • BRAKES « BATTERIES * SHOCK ABSORBERS • SEAT COVERS • SEAT BEL]

ROUTE 22 UNION
OPPOSITE FLAGSHIP

Public Notice
TUWNMHI'OI L'NION

I'UllUC N U l l f i ; {>. Iwn-liy i;lvcn that the
' OrdllUriCit >.c( (in til lu'luw WJK IlilitiJik'olt M

a nMdiii.: of^iltt- [\t«n<lili> L'otiiiiiiiu-u ui '
lite TOW.IUUJI or Union In tliu CJtincy uf Union
Iii-Id on MJV 1", J'Ww., .ml Ui.ii ii>u » J M
urtlliuiuY will In-iurtJicr con-lili-'rrJ for (ttul
pasi*.i,:c a f . i rncvui^ ol i!n- "...lit luwm-hlp
Cutninltfis! J I Munlclp.illk.nl'Ul.inunt, I n -

May'-M. J iW-u Ho'cli>cU'.M*,
MAKY.-L. ..MIM.fclt
T..wn-.lil,> Clerk

AN OKLHNAN.T VACAIINC CIIAKL'lil.-
L(IK HOl't,l.\ \M>, IN •JUl: TOUNMIII1

Uli I I (.RIMINIl» |>y the II>WII-III|< Coin-
mittev of tiio Tuwiir.|ii|>uf I'nloi, in llw County
C U J :
Section 1. I liainrrll.il- lU i lev j i i ! located in

liw Ti»wns)iii) at I ni.i.t .«.d i W r l U u I JU
follow..:

UM.INNINt-i j( a [kilu m itw i!|vl>;.i,ti IlikJ
- of land:. M"i;i:itn: 10 Ccor,:u K.ill> and luuth

boliiri^in,; to L'nloii ToWiuhlp wlieivilic ".in*-
IK *lnicri.ectctl by ilio Southerly into u(

' Chancellor Uouluv,mt JH delineated on J
Cortalrt Illod hup ciuilltil "c:in?'-uiui I'uti.;1*""*
llvcncc (1) WdhiL-rly .ilon,' ..titl &nj(.njr|y
lino of- Cluncellor IIoulov,,rd, Seven IIIIM-
dred 'Iwi-my-twit lent and ol,;)ity-HC*cn ork*-
lilliMliL-dili:. (it j fool inoiu or IL-JB 1,731 ,f»7*)
to iliti luihtorly lino of biul'i now or (unit-
t'lly IMJIUH^IIU: ID I-IIWOIM K.nlonat Life
l
WJU Kjttcr ly lfiw of lands now or formerly
twlurttfln,,' to Lincoln N-itl')nj| Lift* Instir-
anc« Co,, Sixty (wl mortf or tc»« (6<l,(l')

vard JK (lallncat«d oil iiioruitveiitioiiuil mai>,
tlicnco O) Ca^u-ily almitf ujld Noriliurly
IIrw uf Clijiiccllor IloulcvarJ, Seven Iii.iutr.--J
twenty-two f<)ii( und plxry onc-lmndi'titdi:.
uf J fool (722.'6i.') to J [voin. In lliv WarKurly

_Htie_oi-ljndS-mJW_or-(urnkjrly-bclonKinu tu—
Ccort-r Kalli; ttioiicc- (4) Souihurly .UDII,',
lliw o( iiuld Ka\b IJIHIM, Kiuy fort moro nr
\mid IM.IV) 10 llm JIUCG of IlKQNNINd,

- Ixi aiul tho sujtui U lior^try VJ«\itod and cloned.
Soaion-2. I I I IH ufdliuncr Mull tako df j id—

l J / |Hilillcjiion In (In- mjimor

tnWidfd l>y |jw,
nion l.u.ulwr Xjj M $11,66)

" " "ADvuinibiNt; N O I I C I ;
TAKK NiyilCf; thai MAJCST1C, WINC &

SIMWn'S, INC., hn apjilloi to tlm Director
of Alcoholic llcvorafc Control (or a plenary
whole sale Mcenvo (or tho prcmUcfl^iitUiiiod
•i H73 l«rry Avenue, Camden, Now Jersey,
snd*-fot* K I additional saloiroom Mpcnso for

''iremUot: 591 - 63^ Itihwoy Avcnuo, Union,
Vew Jersey, The names aw) «ddrets«!< of tho
officers and djreaors and of iha etockholder
holding mar« tlun ten percent of die stocK"
«re as follow*:

iUmuel Retnfeld I'rasldenl
1B7 Crei t Illlla Orive IHrectot
South Orwig«, N.J.

S»ul hcinfcld
677 Lorn; View Road
Sou ill 0rwi|;e, N.J,

Sherman rtardiolln
350 Winding Way
Merlon, I'a.

Morion Samuels
179 Glen view Hood
South Orange, N.J.

Vlct-I'roaldcnl _.
[Jlrector

Vic«-|'resld«nt
Secretary
Director

Jowph J. Jail's A I M . Socrctwy
Cooper River l'U*i Apis,

' PtmnuiiiiluHi, N.J.

Morrii L, Holtz Director
17 Holly Drtva
Short lUlltf, N.J. '

Jot«ph IL Roinfold, Inc. Stockholder -
591-A29 Railway Av«w»
Union, N.J. — . ^ . "

Objections, Jf. *ny, should bo nnvdu Immed-
~ lately In writing to ilia Director of lha Olvl-

•too of Alcoholic. Uovange Control, 1100
Raymond Boulovu-d, Nawark 1, New Jersey.

MAJESTIC WINE & SPIRITS, INC.
U21 Perry Avenue V
Cunden, New Jorwy

Union Lawler, May la, 19, 1%A (Foe Jl« 01)

- TOWNSII IC OF UNION
l U D L l C NOT ICE Is hereby given (hat an

ordinance, -the title of which in hcrolnbelow
set forth. Was finally passed and approved by
the Township Committee of tho Townnhiii
ot Union in the County of Union «t a public
meeting held at the.Municipal UullJIng, I ' r l -
borgor Park , Union, New Jersey on May
1O,1<J66. _ _

',-, i MAWV ¥-. . M I L l - t l t
Township Clerk

- A N ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING T H E IHJtts-
CIIASE A T " " " ' " r g c t t * F " 1 ' •"•'^•"'•"•-
T I A L I'UHI'OSliS OI-'7T77'WOOOHIDK ftOAO,
A P A H C t X OF RHAL i ' R O P l i m V O W N R t T "

:BV—1MB- TOWNSHIP Or UNION IN THE

• i'.'.It

Union Leader M i y i J 1#>6 tVtt H.ttt

MOTICU OF-M>Pfc(GATlON 1__
•^ikv notice tint application has been nuujo

' ro tho Tuwitahtp-C'oinmlucd of ihe 'I'ownalilp ., .„
oi Union lo transfer to KM1L KDI'liCKI. Ute
undivided uno-l.ulf lnteroat of I'utrlck Cuvalli *
In Ihe tavarn bUfllnetu located at No. 1871
VtiUHltall Koad, Union, New Jeruay,1 wlioreln

. th« uaitl numed I'utrlck (,'avall*-«n^one Jolm
I', (ianlnerurv purtrwru UnUor tins irndo nonia
at "Club tlniour"!iia,(. Patrick CavatU ami
John I1, Gardiwr having tioreidtorc had Isaued
to ttwin.uruier the triufc) name atoromontiotiod,
ABC IMenury Connumption Llceme tiuntbend
C-lt), fur tlw preinUoi located ui 1871 Vaux-
hall Road, Union, N.J.-llve Undivided oiw-
hnti Inurvat therein of tiald tuiilud Pairlck
CavalU to bo ttiilgned iuu) trannlorod to the
herein ruined Umll Kupcckl.

Oblectlona, If my, nhould be nude Imnu-
, diktely In writing to Mary li, Miller. Towit-

•hlp Clark of ttve Tuwnihl|> of Uiili>n, N, J. .
"mil Kopeck!

t> Main Street
...jtuclten, N. J,

'.Union Leaden May 12, May 19, l%6
1 • ^(Pee^lO.So)

Maiu

TOWNSIUI1 Ul* UNION
I'UDLIC NOTICt la hereby iilvtn that an

onJLnahce, the tills of which is horknbelow let
forth, wan finally paaaed and approved by the

' Townahln Committee of Ihu Township of union
In the-County of Union at a public t
held at the M u i c i l 'Bildi F l

o t y on at a public ttiMttag
held at the Municipal 'Building. Frlberser
I ' k U i N Jeney on May 10, lv*6.

MABV E M1UL6K

h
I'ark, Union, Ne J y 0, l 6 .
' . ' MABV E. M1UL6K
' • TowiuhlpClttk

AN OHOINANCE AUTIDHI/IN0 THE I'UH-
CHASF. AT I'RIVATF. SAtE FOK RESIMN-

. TIAL CUniOSES OF.21B2 1IALSEV STREET.
A I'AIICEL QF PROPEttTY OWNED BY THE
TOWNSHIP o r UNION IN TUG COUNTY OF
UNION AND NOT NEEDED FOR MBUCUSEl
Union Leader May 12, l « 6 (Fee |].7<)

' TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that an

ordinance, the title of which la hereinhelow
sot forth, wak finally paiaed and approved by
the Townahlp Committee of the Township
of [.'nlpn In .the County of I'nlan at I public
moetlnj held at the Municipal Butlulna. Frl-
bener Park, Union, New Jarsvy on May
IO,19». . . .
, MAKY ft. MILLCK

' ' '•• ' I ' . TowmnjpClerk i
,.AN 0RWNANCB TO RESTRICTA1.UIIC1IT

• f ARKINC OF.TRJUCI* THACTOHS, TRAIU
ERS AND OMNIDUSlS A3 DCFINL'D UV N.
J S J 9 W • ' • • ;

47 YEARS AUTOMOTIVE
EXPERIENCE a? your service!
W« hovt b«fn installing auto port* and av,t*oth%
tlnct 1919. Those were the doys when bumpers and
instrument panels were."occessories".for o new cor. . . ' : '
Botollw sold for I Of a gal lon.. . and a common tir«_
size was 33 x 5. Our yeara-of solfd auto service exper-
ience is your assurance of the^bsst possible service
Wyour cor. Try us. . . you'll agret fhat our servict b-
prompt and efficiMt. r

YOUR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

4 WHEEL

BRAKE RELINE
20 ,000 MILES GUARANTEE

95TnctiidM cwnpltta lmp«>c«on of bretai d r m , '

and qrllndwi, plin nplixlng «( brok*

wHh quality than. SAFETY SAVINGS)1

DUAlFRiaiON OVERSIZED BRASS
CHIP LININGS AIL FOUR WHEELS 9 CHEV. 41/i l

IOID u/a
IXCHANCE AU WORK IY MCTORY.TftAIMED DtHtTS

INCLUDES IABOR AND LININGS ON ALL FOUR WHEELS!
tmtmmmamimatmmm (UNION STORE ONLY) M H B H M M H H L M B M

FACTORY
TRAINED
MECHANICS
Our machanlci are trained In

th» nawstt t«chHlqu«i In the

u»e of our modern equipment.

They are courteous, knowl-

edgable and won't fry to "»«ll

you" lomethlng you don't

needl Put your car In their

hands for more enjoyable

motorlngl

15^1onfhs
- _ . 150*14 TUBELESS BLACK

Dupont_NyIon.

2Tires 1 0 '
FOR I T

77

800x14 TUBELESS BLACK

for 2 2 7 7

WHEEL .FRONT END . BRAKES _ WHEELS . INSPECT
ALIGNMENT ALIGNMENT CHECKED BALANCED STEERING

I ) WHEEL AUGKHENT
^ Qarrticf coiUr,"'cooibWi iam-

IncndKM-out. Ad|uit ond
tfghfan sfaarlno*

T ) CHECK BRAKES
Uc*«. AJjuat ptdol slaor-

FRONT WHEELS

. M O S T - - - ^ - W - . —

AMERICAN (7) |NSPECT ENURE BRAKE
•' CARS, ^ a n d STEERfNG SYSTEM

CAREFULLY TEST AIL
DONE • — • •

INSPECTION
OVIR Al l .
INOINI

ANALYSU

is88 n

AUTO TUNE-UP
BY TRAINED SPECIALISTS ON OUR

MARQUEHE DYNAVISION
ELECTRONIC ENGINE ANAUZER
WE CORRECT YOUR IGNITION,
CHARGING & FUEL SYSTEMS

( I^Tti l your cor'i «ngln« tltctronicolly M our Byfia-
Vlllort tttCtfohicEngint Atialyitr.

- (2) Imtall brand n«w AC-or-Chornpion ipork plugs.
(3) Initallliiovy dury motchtd vtnlilalcd points,

rotor and condtnur. ' * . .
(4) Cltor batftry tsrmlnoli, cabii cjnnirtloni. and (III

botttry ,

Adjuit Idle RPM'i to monufocturir't ipic *
CUon clr filter (II thot typt).
S»ttimingtttmonulticturtri ipicillcallon.
Ttit primary Ignition
T«it secondary Ignition lyitem.

10) Check voltage requiremtnti.
11 j Check timing and cam dwell angle.
12) Check carburetor tor correct fuel air rolls.

t CY1INDM I CUINDER 'If nted.d according to tlictronic onalyilt

MOST AMERICAN CARS EASY CREDIT TERMS
• • • • • • • • • • • • • i (UNION STORE ONLY) I

INSPECTED CDC [ I
MUFFLERS l l l C C !

24 Months GUARANTEE
600*13 TUBELESS BLACK

TUBELESS BLACK
"fl*O"Jt i3— i torr 23.77

7.10 x U—' Z for 25.77
8flfl x 14—3 for 27.77

670 X 15— 2 fqr 25.77
" 710 x 15— 2 for 27.77

7CS0 X 15— 2 for 31.77
WIUTKHALLS ONLY 2.88 more EACH

CUSTOM COAT
CD MUMMERS
OUTLAST ORDIH
ARVMUPPLERS
TWO TO ONEI

1 M DISCOUNT
ON ALL TAILPIPES
WHEN PURCHASED
WITH A NEW
MUFPLERI

PROTECT YOURSELF and YOUR FAMILY!
REPLACE OLD/LEAKY MUFFLERS NOW!

NEW MUFFLERS INSTALLED
BY EXPERT MECHANICS IN 20 MINUTES

CAR

Chev. 1949/53

Chev:i954/o4
Ford I949/SS

Ford 1954/59

Ford 1960/42*

Plym. 1949/59(4)
Plym. 19oO/41

Dodgt 1954/54

Original

lqulpm*nt
f.97

«.W .
sir
1.97

I.W

7.t7

7.W
• Not all modele

_ '

~ •—

I1.W"

ll.»7

t.97

11.97
f.t7

• Custom Coated, ruet reeletont
tlnlih oulloete 2 ordinary auffler*-

| INSTALLED FREEI
CHEV.

1954
COMPLETE LINE OF MUFFLERS

& TAILPIPES AT LOWEST PRICES

FAMOUS HEW DOUBLE ACTION
SHOCK ABSORBERS

I

INSTALLED

FREE
I N 20

MINUTES

Rtifor* Naw Cor Riding Comfort & Softfyl

COMPLETE LINE OF HEAVY PUTY SHOCK
ABSORBERS SELLING AT R & S

LOW, IOW PRICES!!!

OPEN AN ACCOUNT • NO MONEY DOWN

700/650x13 TUBELESS BLACKWALl

!•' I .

'ii

POWER PACKED
BATTERIES

TUBELESS BLACKWALL
« » / l i l J « ' » » - 2 fnr S.1.77
•II.VIlHI x I I '— 2 tor M.ll
l."iWilO X H — 2 Inr M.T1
8!.%/|ilMI j< I I — 3 fnr IIR.77
M.'I'.I/H.'VU x I I — 2 for 42.77
77r./li7O X 1% — 2 rnr.:ifl.77
81^/710 x 15 _ 2 fur 38,77 '
("1.1/760 x IS — 2 (or 4«.'!r

WHITEWALLS ONLY 2.88 mor. EACH

CROUP 1
for most

6 VOLT
outs 7EXCH.

I
IMSTALLATIOM

EXTRA POWER for CAREFREE DRIVING

GROUP m
for mast

1 2 VOLT
CARS

9EXCH.

18 MONTHS GUARANTEE

"MOTOROLA^
VIBRASONIC
SOUND SYSTEM
. . . adds brilliance, dimonsion and

livolinDss lo your present car radio

NOW
\ i..- llioi Hi

EASY
CREDIT

On* llmplt control knob.tollon th» tound to
your cor. 12 volt nigotivt lyilim. It glvti you
lound Ibot k llvi ond vibrontl

»WEaRRrACOMfUTEUN£OF , «„--.„

MOTOROLA RADIOS for COMPAQ ond OUARANTKD
FOREIGN CARS INCLUDING NEWEST MODELS 2 YEARS

• INSTAUATtON SLIGHTLY ADDITIONAL •

t Notlanwid* Guorontte agglnit oil toad hdiarttifor
ttma tpacW.ee1, Adlushncftls pro-rated on monthly ua»
baiod on rt̂ ular lellinQ piict. * All t)r« prievtf plus
tOK ond old lira olf your cor rogardltis of condition.

ME yOUR FAMILY PROTECTION!

AUTO SAFETY BELTS
199100% « | I M (MH* uctttl SAI and Stata

tycWcotlww. Chak* of latnt colon. M W

nrmni HRIVM Hwsnipt

CHROME RETRACTORS 77 f Pr.

3 WAYS TO SHOP AT R&S
A BUY FOR CASH — You O»t Your B«tt Buys At R A S
A 30 DAY CHARGE PLAN — No Carrying Charg* Wh«n
"Account Is' Paid In 30 Days
3. TIMI PAYMENT PLAN —• No Mon«y Down • TeKms To

Suit You • Tak* Months To Payl ' ;

ROUTE 22 • UNION O P l ' n S I ! f \ OPEN 9 A M t o 9 : 3 0 P M

ERS
.. J . S. J
• Union

. ,(.. . , ; - . , .

I!, 19M (Fee |1.«2)

FLAGSHIP/ SUNDAYS !l AM lo 6 PM ~ l l \ ¥ I I CENTEiv '
OPEN DAILY 9 A M T o E J P M

• • : ; . . .

i - 5 • ' •
• - # - •

cLfini AIL \ : • : ! < •

• , ; . . • • ,

t i " •

.'' ' ' t
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New PTA officers
set for Sandmeier
- New leaders of the Thelma Sandmeier PTA
will-take office »t a meeting Monday at 1
P.m,_«t_the- school. They include Harold
Uebesklnd. president; Mrs. Martin Roth and
Mrs, Sam- Goldman,, vice-presidents; Doris
Perella and.Mrs. Joseph Croder, secretaries,
and_Mrs. Edward Corey, treasurer. Mrs.
Donald Rotweln Is the retiring president.

The Sandmeier School choir will sing, under
the direction of Mrs. Dorothy Stallworth, and
the school orchestra will also render several
selections. A PTA spokesman urged all parents
to qtrpnrt "tiding rtfat ynfty)i«f; will be en-
couraged to bring small children, if neces-
sary. Refreshments will' be served by the hos-
pitality committee, headed by Mrs. -Helen
Banner and Mrs. Malcolm Bohrod.

Sisterhood makes
donor dinner plans

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-
field, will-hold Its 10th annual donor dinner
next Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. at Rtdge-
fleld Caterers, 420 Bloomfleld.ave.,-Verona.

Mrs. George Wldorn, donor cjiairman, an-
nounced that the Sisterhood will honor its '
"Woman. of the Year". A special award is
presented to a. Sisterhood member for her
achievements during' the past year. Lou
Norman, humorist, will entertain the members
and their guests, . •

Assisting Mrs. Widom 'are her vice-chair-.
man, Mrs. Gilbert Wolfe, table reservations,
Mrs. Bernard Zurkoff; donor credits, Mrs.

-Lee Lichter; invitations, Mrs. Edward Werfel,
and door prizes, Mrs. Sam Plller.

Republicans slate
annual card party
The annual card party sponsored by the

Springfield Republican. Club will take place1 .
.Monday evening, May 23, at 8:30 p.m. at '
American Legionllall, Springfield.'

Mrs. David Zurav, coordinator for chis
year's party, has announced that the theme
of this party will be "Op Art". Assisting
Mrs. Zurav in the preparations are Mrs.
Amy Bandomer, Mrs. Philip Del Vecchlo,
Mrs. James Cawley, Mrs. Robert Planer, Mrs.
William Koonz, Mrs. John Helmbuch, Mrs.
Joseph Seidel, Mrs. Robert Hardgove, Mrs.
Andrew Morrison, Mrs. Fred Beneker, Mrs
Arthur Dauser, Mrs. Walter Cantor, Mrs.
James Barrett, Mrs, Henry Bultman, Mrs.
Arthur Falkin and Ben Yarrow.'

Tickets can bo obtained from any of the
above mentioned or from Mrs. Falkin, 92
Jefferson-tei-r., 379-1028. -Home-baked r e - '
freshments will be served. Table favors will
be provided,. and prizes will~binwarded.

MRS. TED STRAUS

MUTUAL FUNDS
Monthly"Inivestment Plena —

Lifted & Ovur-tho-Countor Securities

Pension & Profit Shoring Plans.:„ :
Phona t̂ r write for FREE Information

FrOscar Baroff ^
80 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

J : :OHIc'«-379-7644-r —
R««. 376-7329

Boy Scout troop
receives charter
for anniversary
At a recent Boy Scout Meeting, District

Scout Commissioner Jack Gill presented Troop
- 70 its 25th charter under the' sponsorship of
•the Men's Club of the Presbyterian Church.
All troop members will be entitled to wear
a silver bar above their troop number In recog-
nition of the troop's silver anniversary. Tho
troop also received the National Camping
Award for 196S In recognition of its continued
active camping program.

Four troop members, Peter Lawrence, Steve
—Mlttnacht, Mike Burns and Mark Hurwltz,

volunteered a weeks service at Camp Winne-
ibago during 'ffieir Easter vacation. In addi-
tion, "elghfTscouts attended the Jewish Scout
Conclave weekend at the camp.

At a recent troop back packing demonstra-
tion given by patrol leaders' Har^y Warman
and Dan Olasin, scouts Eric Bergman and Jim
Wellan won neckerchief slides in a pack weight
guessing contest. ' • ' • ' •

Sorns 20 members of tho troop wfM take part
in the Northern District Camporee to be held at
Fort Hancock on Sandy Hook -̂May 20 through
22. In addition_ to scouting skill competition,
a sufrTHsKlng contest will be hold. The troop
also plans a "Good Turn Conservation Prop
ect" for the army post as part of its program.

The troop will also march in the town's
" annual Memorial Day parade. A court of honor

will be-held"injune to give recognition for
scouting achievements in the past six months.

The troop will spend the last two weeks in
August at the Greater New York Council's
Ton Mile River Scout Camp at Narrowsburg,
N.Y. _ The troop will also be represented at
Camp Phllmont in New Mexico this summer
and at the Scout Wrold Jamboree in Idaho
next summer.

Young Republicans
The Summit Area Young Republicans will

"sponsor: a 6ftckt(iU.fcsity:andXtjJncel on Sunday, :
from 5 to 9 p.m. at Stouffers on the Mall at
Short Hills. Dick Meyers' band will play for
dancing. This is the.. fourth; and tinal pdfcty:...
In a series of monthly social events sponsored
by the Summit Area YoungJlepubllcans,

BEST D£Al "TOWN'

NEW '66

SEDAN

Delivered

C'MON in and
LET'S TALK A DEAL I

Morris &
Commerce Aves.

Union
OPEN EVES.
MU 6.2800

/CHEVROLET/
'•wwwiiiwiiW.' w.ir<wK »•<»»

Suburban League
will install officers
Tuesday evening

A slate of officers beaded by Mrs. Ted
Straus of. Keeler at., Springfield, will be In-
stalled by the Suburban Deborah Leauge of
Deborah Hospital at a meeting at the Goldman
'in Pleasantdale at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Officers to he Installed In addition to Mrs.

"SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday. Mav 1{5. 1966-13

Chisholm PTA will elect officers., M»ons
• . • • - ' ' • . • • • . • •• ' f t f programI ' I i ' - ' • ' • •.•••••••• r e u i u r e vi uivyiui

pKnr-^pmplete-i^org<mi«ttion-^^~f=-5^
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Straus, who will become president, are: Mrs.
Paul Denenberg, Mrs. Ira Rose, Mrs. William
Balsam and Mrs. Rick Sierchio of Springfield,
vice-presidents; Mrs.' Charles Swartz 61'
Springfield, treasurer; Mrs. Jack Newmark,
Mrs. Martin Brumer, Mrs. Gerald Bloch and
Mrs. Stephen Knee, all of Springfield, and Mrs.
Samuel Denenberg, Mrs. Robert Shotkin, Mrs.
John Rufolo and Mrs. Robert Ramus, sec-
retaries; Mrs^Lep Sender,_Mj:s. Perle Muuse,

Tklrs. Herman Greenberg.'Mrs. Stanley Hillson,
Mrs. Aaron Goldberg of Springfield and Mrs..
Morton Parish, also of Springfield, trustees;
Mrs. Saul Meyerowltz, historian, and Mrs.
Jerry Carver of Springfield, auditor.
. The annual awards.night will be held in
conjunction with the installation. Co-chairmen
for the program are Mrs. Sherman Suckno
and Mrs. George Slegler.

Mrs. Sanford. Kassler of Springfield will
give the invocation; Mrs. Robert Feld of.
Newbrook lane, retiring president, will p r e - '
sent the service awards, and Mrs. Alvln
Schneider of Springfield will'conduct the in-
stallation.
' A fashion show will be presentedby Feller's
of South Orange with Mrs. Ruth Langbert as '
commentator and Mrs. Larraine Grosset as
coordinator.

A reorganization of the Raymond Chisholm
.Parent-Teacher Association has been an-
nounced by Mrs. Henry Huneke, community
advisor of the Springfield PTAs. Robert Black,
principal of the Chisholm School, concurred
with Mrs. Huneke in stressing the Importance

Confest winner
Amy Werfel ofl21S. Springfield ave.. Spring-

field won third prize in the six-year old
category in a recent coloring book contest at

• the Mallrat Short Hills. The' prize will be
given by the F.A.O. Schwartz Toy Store on
the Mall.

of revitalizing PTA participation In the school
to enlarge Its Impact on the students, faculty
and community, ,

Election and Installation of new officers for
the 1966-67 season will be held at the Chisholm
School Monday evening, at 8:15 p.m. Mrs.
Edward Kisch, retiring president, will preside.

Mental health topic
for PTA meeting

The James Caldwell School Parent-Teacher
Association will hold its final meeting of the
season Monday a( 8:15 p.m. In the school
auditorium with a program on mental health
under the chairmanship of Mrs. Robert L.
Grigg.'

A 49-mlnute color film '.'If These Were Your.
Children" will be shown In two parts. Part
one will show children In their different
emotional and behavioral development. A panel
will discuss the significance of their behavior
in the second part of the film..

" Mrs. Bernard Berson, from the special
education department of Newark State Teach-

- er's~College, Yrfll lead adiscussionof aquestlon
and answer period at t'ii conclusion of lie film.

A short-business meeting conducted by Mrs.
Stanley M. Kroeger will Include election and
installation of officers. Refreshmeitts'XMirbsr
served at the conclusion of the meeting by Mrs.
Anthony M. Wunderlich and her hospitality
committee. . .

The following slate has been nominated:"
John Berwick, honorary president; Mrs. Allen
Ravin, jjresidenjj Black, vice-president; Mrs.
Bernard Ruff, program vice-president; Mrs.
Stanley Grossman1, program chairman; Mrs.
Wallace Klolnman. meinbex aklp viie-preal-
dent; Mrs. Marvin Gechlik recording secre-
tary; Mrs. John Lopez, corresponding secre-
tary and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kotler, trea-
surers. . .

The installation will be conducted by Mrs.
Stephen Beno, past council president, and
wiU be followed by a panel discussion, "The
Role of PTA in the Community". Panelists will
Include Mrs. Paul Welsman, representing the
Board of Educarion;-Mrs.-BenorBlsck;-Chis-
holm principal; Mrs. Joan Van Pelt, fifth-
grade teacher, and Mrs. Howard Levin, fifth
grade parent. :

All parents of Chisholm students are urged
to attend the meeting to Indicate their interest
in, and cooperation with the new administra-
tion, Mrs, Huneke said.

Students in production
The Theatre School and Producing Company

of Maplewood will present "Production '66"--
a sampling of scenes from plays and'musical
theatre.performed by the students, Saturday,
2 p.m. in the Uttle Theatre of South Orange
Junior High School. . •
' The following Springfield residents are cast
members: Miss Geri Goodman, Miss Tonl
Kalen and Miss Janet Levin.

The Junior Division entertained parents and
friends with a program of Creative Play making
Monday at the School. Elisa Jan Feldman-yof.
Springfield participated in this program. '

PAINTERS. ATTENTIONI Sill youtaalf lo 35,000
funllUi will, a low-coal Won! Ad. Coll 686-7700

"Fashions for Patio Living" will be the
theme of a fashion show which the Evening
Group of the First Presbyterian Church,
Springfield, will' present Wednesday at 8:15
p.Tm in the Presbyterian Parish House. Clothes
will be from the Babs Shop of Summit, Mrs.
Warren Spelcher will be commentator. Mrs.
June DeFino, Mrs, Arthur Engler, Lorraine
French, Mrs. Walter Harm, Susan Pete*s and
Mrs. Mildred Schneider will serve as models,
Susan' Harm will model the. teen-age fashions.

Following the show, refreshments will be
served in the dining room of the Parish House.
During the refreshment hour, the fashions may
also be viewed and purchased on the lower level.

Behind-the-scenes committees—include:
decorations - Mrs; Anthony WunderUctf and
Mrs. Gerald Garafola; tickets - Mrs. Eugene
Wuertz and Mrs. Rawlins Purkhlser; programs
and publicity - Mrs. ThomasGeddes; posters-
Mrs. Arthur Moore; music - M r s . Raymond
Pierson; flowers - Mrs. Ward Humphrey/and
hospitality - Irma Scherer, Mrs. Bruno Becker
and Mrs. George Klein.

Kx HONESTY
INTEGRITY
QUALITY

RESPONSIBILITY
Radio DUpatchcd - Delivery Service

ALWAYS

PARK DRUGS
225 MORRIS AVE.

(Gvnvral Gr*«no Shop. Cvntar) 5prlnafl«ld,N.J.
n DR 9-4942 A

. ,. Public Notice
OI I'lCE OF THE SECRCTAHY OF THE '

BOAI1D OP ADJUSTMENT
' Nodes la hereby given thai [ho Doard of
Adjustment of tho Township of Springfield..
County of Union, State of New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on May 17, 1966 at
8:00 P.M. Daylight Saving time, in tbeMuntcl-
pal Qulldlng, Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
N.J., to consider the application of Hoodallle
Conatmctlon Materials, Tnc. for a Non>con-
forming Use to the 'Zoning Ordinance, con-

' earning Olock IBS Lot'3 located at Shunplke
Hood, Springfield, N.J. and'known sa calendar
No: 6 6 - 2 1 -

Otto I;. Fesiiler, Secretary
• Hoard of Ad]uatmmt
Springfield Leader May 12, 1«66 (Fee (1.20)

ti OI- THE SKCKETAKY Ob THE
BOARD OI-1 ADJUSTMENT

Notice U hereby given thai iho Board of.
Adjustment qf the Township of Springfield,
County of Union, 'Sate of Now Jeraey, will
hold ai public hearing on May 17,- 1966 at

TB;00 P.MrDoyllght Sivlng time, itftheMuniclJ
pal Uullding. Mounuln Avenue, Springfield, .
N.J., lo consider the application of Frank E.
Cardinal for a variance lo the Zoning Ordin-
ance, for-BlTe ^orcancerntng-Block-HJ-Lot
7i- located at 6U Fad«m Road, Springfield,
N.J, and knuwti •« calendar Nol 66 -20

Olio li. reasier, Secreury
t3oard of Adjimetnent

Springfield Leader May 12. 1966 (Pee J3.2O)

NOTICE TO CnEWTORS
ESTATE OF pLOBENCE W. WILLS Decea-ed^

Pursuant to tb« order of. MARVC. KANANE, -
Surrogate of the County of Union, mado on the';
twenty-ninth d*y of April A.D., 1966, upon tha
ippHcwion of the undenigned, aa Exiculor of
the.estate of saUt deceased, notice is hereby
given to, the creditors of said deceased to
exhlblsu> the subscriber under p#ib,« affirm*-0
ilon their claim* and demands agalnat the
estate of Bald deceased within B U months from
tho date of laid order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering the •
samo against the subscriber;" " '

.' ' Fred W. Wills
Executor

Attorneys
Carton, ,N»ry, Witt & Arvanhla ' . , v
ta\ Grand Ave. ' ''
Asbury Ptrk, NJ.
Springfield Leader May 5, 12J 1°. 26,

{o a w 4 w F « s J

• NOTICB TO CREDITORS - '-, . .
ESTATE OF LAURA W. BOItRER, also known
. 1 LAURA DOURER and as WUDrSLAWA
ZUKAWSKI Dacaaaed •

Pursuant to the order of MARYC.KANANE,
Surrogate of tha County of Union, made on the
twenty-ninth day of April A.D., 19*6. upon the
application of the undersigned, aa Executor of
the eetata of said deceased, notice Is hereby
alven to the creditors of (aid deceased to ex-
hibit to the subscriber under oaih a n « l r m a = -
ilon their cUlmaanddetnanda against the eauta
of said deceased within six months from the
date of said order, or they will be forever1

' barred Trom prosecuting or recovering tha
same against the subscriber.

Frank Julian ZUrawskl
' , • -w. " Executor

Attorneys

Rospond & Roapoitd
W Springfield Ave, , -
Irvlngton, N.J,
Springfield Leader May S. 13. 1°, 26, 1966

(o a w 4 w Pees HV.20)

AN UIIDlNANCtTOAMENDANOailTU:-
. MLINT AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN

OKMNANCIC B.STAILLISIIINU ANOI'IXIW;
HOLIDAYS, VACATIONS, SICK LEAVK
AND PAY SCHI-fXILESOI'OllMCHKSANI)
KMI'LOYKKS IN THE iitWNSIIII* Or

1 SI'RINt.l IliLD, COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE (11- NliWJIiRSEY".

TAKIi NO11CI'", thut thefuret'.uingOnllttancii
wait psascd end o|ipr»ve(l at a regular tllcclini;

I (if Ihe Township Committee of the Township uf
Springfield In the County of.UnUtn and Stale
OI Now Jersey, held on Tuesday evening. May*
W. l « 6 . . . , '

.F.loonore 11̂  WonhlnKlon
Township Clerk

Springfield Leader May H, | « 6 (I'ee »2.S6)

AN (IIIDINANCI-: •lO.VAC'A'n:. RELEA.SK
AND I'XTINCIIISII ANY AND ALL I11U1.IC
RrtJiriS1 IN AND TO PAH1 til' I'ADFM
IHKD, LUCATi:iJ MHJlllLAS-lllKLY
1400.04 I k l i r 1'KOM DIAMOND ROAD
SAIU SI 111.1-1 OHIW' IN THE 1OWMS1IIP

•D ^NDBLIWI.MOKHM'F.-

Enast
SUPERMARKETS

CRISCO
OIL

SWEET
PEAS

FAMILY
SIZE

1qL6
CLOVERDALE

KLEENEX
TISSUES.

T Tfm AT.
piwi. SHI w m

ONc GRADE ONLY -U5DA "CHOICE" \

POT ROAST
CALIF. BONELESS

CHUCK

SMOKED HAMS
SHANK

PORTION PORTION

CENTER CUT HAM STEAKS

Finast Sliced Bacon ">

^ . _ j . w i — r ^Rnast Sliced Salami Jff - .

S T E Jk K S-finastsliced Bol°9na ̂  29°
CMO.C.TLONOON Mp.i
CUBI, MINUTI, 9HOULDIR,
CHUCK ntiir or COUCKU

uso»
eiua"

t m - ' < • •

° «AT "SH IT'S DBUSB

S U a D CODFISH STIAKS "̂  S9c
FANa SCALLOPS
SWOHDFISH STEAKS * 89c
MEDIUM S I Z E " w m t " ' ~

Mayonnaise HELLMANN'S:63<

Grapefruit Juice 2 ^9<
Sofft-weve 'AS°" 2s21«
S.O.S. Soap Pads 2 : 79<
Finast Grape Jelly 43<
Peanut Butter FINAST '"
Spaghetti & Meat Balls 2 ' t l " 49< Beef Ravioli •<»•"<:«••«.

NABISCO FIG -NEWTONS

BURRY GAUCHO ^ i S

PARTY ASSORTME

MEATLESS CHOW MEIN

X

55c DUNCAN HINES

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE SAVINGS

Iceberg Lettuce - 2^33*
Yellow Onions 2 29
MANGOES•

TlMI
^29c-€WSP-ftlifilS»

CUCUMBERS

SPINACH

DB IT ORUAINE1> by ihc lUWIIiTBIb
ttU9 ut (he hiwrtuhlpor 'Spririftnpliir

Cuuttiy of llnioil,. and .Slim of New
Tie ikjbitcf ighlv In and l

certain pan of I'adcia lluad, luonud-
eamerly l4<lU,n4 tuvt (Vom DUmonJ
artf hemhy vucaied. rolouattJnndcMttiig

3, tald part of lailvm Uuad buiiikl v.-it
U iKuata lnlhoT«wnililiiofSpr.int(told,('i
of i'nlun and Stulo uf New J«r«ey and
upecirically deutTlbod m (ollowa: '

FINAST BAKERY SPECIALS

Orange Chiffon Cake - 4 9
wosiitrly Htda uf ladom Hotd ihcrulndlsn.nl

1 Somhcanierly 140W.IH f«cl trom ihe Inter-
section uf tho hold Bide of I «tkin ItuaJwIiti

, ihe Suuihsrly HILIU O( Ultmond KOHII, flf Hid
ro«*i« are iiltown on Map uf I'nlun County

. ; Induhirml I'ark, filed Decrmhur lt,.l')61 in
..cauv 555 I;, UciliBlor'i Office, uf Union

County, and nmnUitfi tnvnee. (!) South SI
degree* 54 mlnutcn 55oecondi iluil 32,01

1 feel to a |wmt <>( curve: (l>encB (2) on tha
arc uf a Curve, vurvlng to the right, hnvliut
• raditib tif Nl fcoi for • itlaianco of U . l l
fact io n puintof cumptuind curve, itienc*

\(3) w tlia arc vt u curve, curving lu Hie left,
Iwvlng a radiux. of N> foci for a dUlanc* d
119,99 forl lu a poinl of compound curve;

*i)iencfl (4) on the arc uf a vorvv, cMrvlnn io
iho rl«h( in an r-.«**lcrly direction, havtnt; a
ridiuN o/ SI feel fur'a dlatanca of 23,] | feet
in a point of uiuency in in« 1 •.terly Hldu
of I idem Koadj iKonce (3) North <3 dti,rc««
32 minulcM 30 Hecoodv Uaai 36.33 rent to a
n«w point of--curve; i hence (6) on rhe arcof
a curve, curvltuj io the right in a Narth-

, westerly direction, tuv.nji a raUlun ol 125
f«oi for a balance of |S4,44 foot to Iho point
or placo of DECINNINC-, ' , , •.

3. Ihia ordioane* uhall uko offeci uuon
final |»a«ag<. and publication thereot accord-
Ing to law. *

1. Kleot»r« M.Wortltln|ion,doher«tiyctnlfy
thit tha foregoing ordinance waa introduced
for flrn reading at • regular meeting of the
Towmhlp Committee of theTownahip of Spring-
field In the County of Union and Slate of Naw .
Jeraey, held on Tuoiday evening. May 10,1966,
and that the aald ordinance ahall tw lubmliu^
for conaideratlon and final ptaaage' n *
regular meeting of ihe etid Town«Wp Com-
miltti \o be held on Maw ""

MUITI-GRAIN BREAD OLD FASHIONED BREAD .

"DtW'SPtaMS"

«j**/GREEN STAMPS"
WITH A PURCHASE OF *7 .50 ,l'u

u«n I >n u u i - CKMMna, toucca uooot
iSPFD nu <u IUIH MIU twin nap tumf OUBL

lllllllllll Oood thru Sot., May I4fh

f«ieiJ effiaiivi THUUSAV.. MAY i*fc ot oil Ntw i«s«Y, Ntw enr, _ _ _ . „ . _ , _ „ , .
WM. MVtt vnd STATIN I51ANO Motn (.»<«pl HAINriEtD, WISmB.0. REGULAR LOX M *• 5 9 *

, , $513 WINNER
MRS. C. 0 . MIRRITT, Waitflald

UraMrMam
ai which lima and
l i « l ib«r.,n

la» any
iU b. I
l•to be beard concerning, laid urdlunea. CDpy '

of aald ordinance u poataS] op tha bulletin
board In Ihe office 0/ ihe Towoahlp Clark.

Ulaonora H. WorlMniun
Townihlp Clark ,

Sprlmflald Laador May H T l « 6 (R.<tu.Jo)

LACHOYSOYSAUa >••« -^ 35*

CHOW MEIN NOODLES "™'l"27^

COn'S BEVERAGES «2Sr 4 n 9 8 «

MARSHMAUOW FLUFF ' • •> ' 25<

''SBKSS1 Z

Finasfs Got The
Hottest

Frozen Food
Buys

in Town!
B« a cool cuilomar,—

Slock up on the bail
Froxon Foodi you can
buy. FinaiLnot-caplured
orcfTardt_aitd farms In
If ialr full bounty of cjood.

n«« . . . (uil for you.
Mighty tempting foodi

_'' . . . and prle*! ,^

Broccoli 6 >85<
'TOR* OAUIN • M1V er rOIDHOOK

Lima Beans 4
AUtTMAH

SWISS CHEESE
rmiM

ROAST BEEF
HUCIOtit

PASTRAMI
•MOUO IA1MOH

Corn - Cob x 4 7
'YOr OAROIN ITAIIAN ITVU

Green Beans 4
aov»DAu • ouoiN nmm ' .

Sweet Peas 8

PLAY "LUCKY NUMBERS" Here's a Few Early Winners!
$31 WINNER

J. ROOIRS, Poarl Rlvci-
^ • . nuiaa i\. jMKUt Huniajnvni •

$490 WINNER
MRS, M. OAVOR, Uwar*n

$80 WINNERS
J. JANNONI, Forda

MRS. L. JASKO, Rutharford
J. ADDIR, long Branch

R.,MlU'Rp;t*|aInfl«ld
MRS. A. KQVACSr Ctirt«r«J»

MRS. D, McKIVItT, Hobokan

$28 WINNERS
H. CRONIN, Plalnfltld

. I. DIMARCO, J*»fiy City

SPRINOPIELD 737 Mor'rl*. Turnpike ,

b

— •——'- ;—r^":7'-
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-Officials at garden
predict peak soon
for rhododendrbns

The Rhododendron Display-Garden, located
near Lake Surprise in the Watchung Reser-
vation of the Union County Park Systerti In
New Jersey , is expected to be at its peak
of bloom during the weekend of May 21 and 22.

In addition to the outdoor display, there will
be an exhibit of cut trusses of azaleas and
rhododendron-from 1 10 5 p.m. May 21 and
22 in the.Trailslde Nature and Science Center,..
adjacent to the. Display Garden. There is no
admission charge.

Park officials said the dry summerof 1965
has produced an unusually .heavy bud crop
and thesomewhatmildwimerbroughttheplams
through in excellent condition. Although the
peak period of bloom occurs about the third
week of May, there a re , in fact, varieties
blooming from mld-Apr l l to mid-June, they
added.

••.About 200 new plants were added to the
garden last year and it now has the most
extensive collection—of—rhododendron in a'
public garden on the East Coast which is
open to the. public at all times and without
charge. -1

The Rhododendron Display Garden is a
- joint—effort—of the New-.Jersey Chapter of

the American Rhododendron Scolety and the"
- Union County I'ark Commission and has been
• made possible through donations and memorial
gifts from indlvldualsTtnd-EroupsrThe garden
recently received a contribution from Mr.

~WIII!ain""Rogers' Coe of the Loo Foundation,
New York, In memory of'his father, William
Robertson Coo, who was the founder of Plant-
inc Fields at Ovster Day, N.Y..

ALL
ABOUT
PEOPLE

by GENE
ROS6NFELD

ELGENE TIRE CO.
'THE AMERICAN P.AST1ME wouln't be the
same without him. Me was an American
professional baseball player and manuger,
born in 'East Drookfield, Mass. He began
his career In 188-1 as a catcher with the
Merlden Team of The Southern New Eng-
land League, and played with Hartford of
die samo-leaguc from 188-1 to 1886, and
with the National League teams, of Wash-
ington from 1886 to 1889, and Pittsburgh
from 1891'to 1899. ' .
"As" a •player'lie' partf cipaiitf Tn"73B~gairies"
and had a lifetime batting average of .249.
He managed tho Pittsburgh team from 1894

.to 1897, and became die manager of the
Philadelpliia team in 1901. Under Ms
loadersliip the Philadelphia team made one
of the most remarkable records In basc-
liall history",'1 "winning" nino American
Leaguo championships, and five World
Cha iiplonshlps. .'
In 1937 ho was voted Into Baseball's Hall
of Fame. He retired In 1950, and wrote
"My 66 Yours In Tho Big Leagues'*!

.As you have probably gathered by now,
the -man of the week -Is. Cornelius^ Me
Glllicuddy, better known as • "Connie"

h '
_ . . . . . _

You're sure tojinake a "Hi t" every "time
when you see Elgene Tire for either Now
Tire's, or Re-Treads. Our service is
exceptional, and our prices are right. Conr
tact Us today~ror~~5ir~your'tiro needs.
We're on Mllltown Road (Between Route
22, and Morris Avo., a c r o s s from
Farcher ' s Grovo). Remombor the Name
ELGENE 'TIRE;;, we'll be looking fdrward
to seeing you. • •

Williams reports
plans for probing
health field fakes

WASHINGTON, D. C.,--U. S. Senator Harr i -
son "A. Williams (D-NJ) this week Joined the
Department of Health, Education and Welfare
In announcing plans for a nationwide study
of factors that make people fall for fakes
and swindles In the health field ^

"Tliis study," said the Senator, " Is an
effort to get at the roots of one of America's
major health problems. I believe it will yield
data of great importance to the elderly and
odiers who now spend precious dollars for
worthless treatments or medical products ."

Senator Williams is chairman of a Senate
Subcommittee which, early in 1965, issued a
report calling for a study of consumer atti-
tudes relating to medical quackery. Jqday's
announcement's the outcome of the Subcommit-
tee recommendation. The report, which offered
other recommendations-to-eombat deceptions
affecting the elderly, was based oa lengthy
hearings In 1964.

r ' lt is significant, I tfilnk, jhat seven federal
agencies are jolnlng"lri thTs~sfiiay/* saTd'tBe
Senator. "Each agency has different reasons^
for wjntlng infbrmationHiat such a study
will bring forth. There Is a wide base of
interest, and a great need for good solid
facts. I think that-the representatives of the
.agencies deserve much praise for giving the
time and effort needed to plan adequately for
tills study."

The Seriate Subcommittee, a unit of the
Senate Special Committee on Aging, wSS~con-
cerned pri'miriiyabout"tti6 Impact of quackery
upon oldor Americans. The 'study will, how-
ever, include various age groups beginning
with teenagers. But It will focus on the elderly.

At. the Senate hearings It was estimated
thai a 'billion dollars is wasted each year
on misrepresented, unnecessary or worthle
health products and services. The hearing!
showed that a large share of this-cost is
borne. by older persons, especially those
suffering from chronic and incurable disease .

There is-general agreement among the spon-
soring agencies that this toll might be greatly
reduced If more knowledge were available
about why people become victims of medical
quackery. .

The Food and Drug Administration is coor-
dinating the study. Joining with FDA in the
SToirt arc the AdminlstratlononAging,National
instltute-ofrChlld-Health-and Human-Develop-
ment,National Institute of Mental~Health and.
Vocational Rehabilitation Administration, all
within the Department of Health, Education
and Welfare, the Agricultural Research Service

TST the U. S. Department of Agriculture-and
the Veterans Administration. A number of
voluntary health agehcios, the American" Med

-lea l Association and the National Bettor Busi-
ness Bureau have helped in {planning the study

Tlie study will seek to determine the Influence
of such factors as family arfd educational back-
ground, folk- modlclne customs \and health
experiences on-consumer attitudes toward

..-health-products, services and informatlbn It
will examine the extent to which_such fac-
tors mike .soms individuals prone to accept
false and "misleading promotions' for health
products and services or resistant to~sound
medical and health information. Armed with
such knowledge, the agencies hope to be able

—to devise more effective educational and other
programs to protect, the public against health
frauds and quackacy,..;_•• . -.. •..

The-WllliamsHSubcommittee formorly dealt-
only with frauds and misrepresentations affect-
ing the elderly. It recently changed its name,
however, to Subcommittee on Consumer Inter-
osts of the Elderly.

The study will Involve over 3,000 personal
interviews and will take 18 months to complete.
It will be conducted under "contract with a

"non-govcFnmant research agency to be selected
on a competitive basis."

jiMiniiiiiiiiiiiuujmNuuMuiuiiuiiitMtiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiJiuiMtiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiijiitiitiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHJtiiiMnitiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuinntii'tuiitiiiuiJ

FOR {THE•
Ulllll

By ,EARRIS S. SWACKHAMER, profes.or. Union Junior College
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are maintained, theseTWH total 5 billionIn the
year 2000, only a generation from now."

The Urge in man to get back to nature Is
ever-present. Longer vacations, longer week-
ends and the tensions of city and urban living
make it more and more a necessity. I know
that for me and many people of my acquaintance,
the surest way to shed tensions is to get out
into the_woods or along a stream with binocu-
lars or camera and watch the birds . You can
actually feel the cares of business flow out of
mind and body.

A major problem facing this generation is
how to save this heritage for generations to
come. Civilization has taken a tremendous toll
of suitable habitats for wildlife. The state's
Green Acres program has done much to insure
the future but even this Is not enough. Troy
Meadows in northern New Jersey is threatened
by a pipeline. There is talk of usingpart of the
Pine Barrens as a giant garbage dump. De-
velopers still cast envious eyes at the Stone
Harbor Sanctuary. . • —

Song birds" often adapt to parks and back-
yards but habitats of wildfowl ore In danger
of extinction. In a message to Congress in
1962. the late President Kennedy said, "ABOUT

One or the grear rewards wtcltfng
is the opportunity to get away from the traffic
Jams out Into the few wild areas that are left
in New Jersey. In other spots in the United
States, the situation is reversed. A photograph
taken in the Shlawassee National ^Wildlife
Refuge In Michigan shows birdwatchers' cars
lined up as far as the eye can see, their o c -
cupants waiting for a chance to see the huge
concentrations of Canada geese in spring
migration.

A recent study made at Horlcon Marsh,, a
national wild life refuge In Wisconsin,
revealed some interesting statistics. The area
is open to both hunters andblrdwatchers. In 1961
for every three people who went goose hunting
in' the area, five others went in just to look,
at the great birds. By 1963 the ratio had-risen to
nine watchers for every three hunters, and the
trend is continuing. ' , •

Roland Clement, staff biologist of the
National Audobon Society, has-been analyzing
similar figures for a number of years . He
points out that, "resource-oriented rec rea -
tional visits (to national parks, national forests,
"and national wildlife refuges) totaled 183 million

Tin' 1960-61. but if present rates of Increase

Hughes signs resolution
for John Kennedy pay <•

Governor Richard J. Hughes has signed
I , Senate Joint Resolution 22 which passed both
1_ I houses^ p£ Jhe_Lcglslature_ and which called

upon him to issue a Proclamation designating
May 29.as John Fitzgerald Kennedy Day, May
29 Is. the late President Kennedy's birthday.
The proclamation was (ssu«ijn..conjuncaon
with the signing of the resolution and a copy
of it Is encloseoT*" !

At the ceremony were Frank J . Politano,
Democratic Chairman of Somerset County who
first raised the Idea of commemorating the late
President's birthday, and. Senator Mildred
Barry Hughes of Union, who was the principal
sponsor of the resolution.

population expands, as our industrial output
increases, and as rising productivity makes
possible Increased enjoyment of leisure time,
the b l i t i k h ff d

CANCER ATTACKS CHILDREN •'•<,• v ;
If present rates contjnue, more fChoolchH-f- , ,

dren will die from cancer than from any'oUkfc ? -
disease In "1966. The American Cancir So- '
clety. says, that many pf these deaths can be >.
prevented thFeugh-earllerdlagnoslajmdprompt \
treatment. To help, save more lives of chfl-

- dren-and also adults-contribute to the Society'^ —7
1966 Crusade against Cancer. '

Table Tennis
Picnic Area'

the obligation to make the most efficient and • .Boating
beneficial use of our natural resources be-
comes correspondingly g rea te r . "

Commenting further, he went on, "But these
resources are not inexhaustible — nor do they
automatically replenish themselves." Only
the expressed feelings of an Informed electo-
rate can save these resources. Our reprer •••
sentatlves in government have to be told what ..
we want them to do. ; -

Fun For All Ages ^

BOWCRAFT
PLAYIAND

Archery • Tennlt I
Miniature Golf . _
HOMO & Pony Riding

Canoeing

Badminton
* Snack Bor
• Water-Cycles

ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

AD 3-0675

TODAY THRU SAT.

ROAST BEEF
BONELESS TOP,

BOTTOM, CROSS RIB

NO FAT ADDED

STEAK SALE

U S. CHOICE-CALIF. CHUCK

Pot Roast •
FRESH- CHICKEN QUARTERS

Leg ON u
FRESH CHICKEN QUARTERS

Breast TN
G

69'

U.S. CHOICE-BONEUSS

London Broil
SWISS BOTTOM ^ ^

Shoulder TASTY D I t? C
C u b e TENDER Ib. 98

GROUND BEEF SALE

US CHOICE

Beef ££ , 4 8
LEAN

Round U?NA .MJ Bologna

Ib.

ROCK CORNISH
I'/j-LB. AK<

L.__.,AVG.^U.:J*§«JZ;.
GENUINIrSPRING—SHOULDER

Lamb Chops b 79<

Sd;S. CHOICE — FOR STEW

Cubes 7 9
HIP CUT

Pork Chops ,4 59C

BEEF — US CHOICE SWIFT PREMIUM, OTHER TOP BRANDS—"

Short Ribs «. 59=Canned Hams ̂  7 "
COUNTRY STYLE ARMOUR STAR :

Spare Ribs «,. 59* Franks '£& «, 65C

* # •

Pork
TWO GUYS

TWO GUYS GENTLE PINK

Lotion 3
T W O GUYS WHOLE KERNEL

Hudson Towels
T W O GUYS-CRUSHED TIDBITS-SLICED TWO GUYS DELUXE-WHITE, YEUOW

DEVIISPKE MARBLE n

ALL COLORS

M a , . M l-tb. CrfJ DEVU.SPKE MAI

2zo.$i Pineapple S i r * I Cake Mixes
TWO GUYS SLICED YELLOW CLING

Peaches
TWO GUYS ALUMINUM

P « | ECONOMY

ro i l SIZE
izoo f 3 9

H.

2 tips I give
my friends-—
how to get
more from your
long distance dollar

NESTLE CHOCOLATE

Quik
MARSHMALLOW

Fluff

T W O GUYS UNSWEETENED

Orange Juice 7°; $1
T W O GUYS—WHITE. PINK, GREEN

SAXET CUT

Green Beans
SAXET FLORIDA PACKED

FaceSoapBE4 S1 Tomatoes 8 S1 Coffee

SAXET SWEET

Peas 8
HOLLAND HOUSE IMPERIAL

Coffee «!
YUBAN ••-

Coffee 83C

YUBAN INSTANT
38,o, I

FROZEN FOOD DEPT DAIRY DEPT. APPETIZING DEPT.

• v sure to plan your callsW

you can use stationrtorstation''r

r;ca]Jjj{ig.\V s,rjiuph cheaper „ - —

2. Save-bycaHingwnenithe:ratesare

-rrowesLYou mayjiiaht toclip put —

selbw and keepitnear

your phone for handy reference.

Long Distance (Interstate) Rate Chart

TWO GUYS LEAF & CHOPPED BLUE BONNET SLICED —LEAN

SPINACH 10 £ 9 9 ' MARGARINE 25 PASTRAMI ib. 991

4:30 AM
to

6:00 PM

8-8 PM

Mon Tues. Wed

Low-day rates

Lower—evening rates

^we«t-n(aht«ncl8u

Thurs Frl Sat.'

•

SSSEKS

B|P

•SRI

WEEKLY

'The neyif Night and Sunday rates glva you the chance
to call statlon-to-statlon anywhere In the continental
United States, except Alaska, and talk (or three minutes
lor only $1.00 or less, plus tax . . . the bargain way to
keep In touch I''- •
Nats: There Is no difference between evening and night
rates on Interstate statlon-to-statlon calls of less than
221 miles. Also, there Is no difference between day, even-
Ing and night rates on Interstate statlon-to-statlon calls
of less than 66 miles.1

P.8. If you. get a, wrotiflvnurnber. v̂ hlle <)i»IJnoJ9lJfl̂ (ft-
.8l8hqe~ealltfi"e"o(i)¥nitor right away. She wlllseethat you
arc not charged for the call, .

SPECIAL

BETTER
GARDENING

BOOKS
Aniweri nursery, growing, planting, and
pruning questions. • "

PRODUCE DEPT.

FRESH FLORIDA

5 . 29

2 49
CRISP-AIR WASHINGTON STATE RED

M r r l t i l DELICIOUS Zib. 47

TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
rOURBOOK I JP ' < • TOWAROTHE

WORTH VI • W PURCHAStOF

UNICHRON 17 JEWEL

CALENDAR WATCH
WaUfproai, unb»«okoW« cryttol and

( molmprlng. Shock pto«»rt«d. whit,
or yMow cai»i. 2 v*or uncondWonaJ
ouarantM.

s

REG. 99c
LIST 1,4?

GARDEN DEPT/"

PURCHASI POTATOES 10 65

• - ' V

888 PLUS ONE FILUD
TWO GUVS
TRADING

STAMP tOOK

VAL. 29.93 REG. 17 88

JEWELRY DEPT.

22, UNiQN,N.J OPIN DAILY * 3 0 a.m. Ill 10 p.m J
SUNDAY* 9:30 a.m. 'Ill 6 p.m. *



Farms' Jyn i o r W omen to attend
State convention in Atlantic City

• - ,--135-Jjulor and Sub-Junior-
throughout the state wHr~gather~Iri~Ai>:

W A C«y tomorrow. Saturday and Sunday to .
™ 7 « » 39th annual spring convendon of the
junior Membership Department of the New
jersey state Federation of Woman's Clubs.
»ne Connecticut', Farmsj Junior Woman's Club
*"* be represented by delegates, Mrs. don- _
j™» Wlrth, dub president, and Mrs. Kepneih
Rogers, Second vice president. Alternate del-
egated wUl he Mrs. Wayne Beiswlnger and
Mrs. Lawrence Kubin. '

Odier club members attending die conven-
tion will be Mrs. Ronald Glanettlno, Miss
Suzy Blank, Miss Lorraine Pryduluk, Mrs.
Robert Cleveland, Mrs. James Perro, Mrs.
Richard Sinoradzki. Mrs. Fred Modrowsky,—
Mrs. John Karsten, Mrs. John Gardner and
Mrs. Roger Schwarz.

More than 1;000 New Jersey Juniors are
expected Xo participate in the convendon events
and-meetings.- ,

The theme for, the convention is "Carnival •
of Memories.", The official opening of die
convention will bo tomorrow evening, when,
following registration, die award-winning play
of die State Tournament will be presented.
The talents of die Jersey Juniors will be high-
lighted. '-' - -

Miss Dbrodiy A. Krlvanclk, chairman of
die Junior Membership Department, will con-
duct A business session on Saturday, when
delegates will vote for candidates for state
offices.1

Individual awards ,w(H be presented at die
awards luncheon. Among diose contending will
be Mrs. Raymond Machnlk who has entries in
Uie sewing, needlework and embroidery con-
tests sponsored by die Americairtlohne de-
partment; Mrs. "Paul Kochler, who submitted
a hand carved nativity scene made of olive
wood to the foreign items contest sponsored

"by the International Relations department, and
a knitted :«ult to.the "Clubwoman's Ward-
robe" contest; Mrs, Albert Fresolone, who has
emtered both die scrapbook and art contests:
Mrs. Robert-Cleveland, who has submitted a
prospective mehiber handbook; add Mrs. Allan
Novak, who has entered the pressbook contest.

At the Auld Lang Syne banquet on Saturday
evening, awards will be presented to clubs for
outstanding community service; best all-

around Service, u/npl- fp nnr fnt|r* sratf* mmTtll
institutions; largest contributions supporting
CARE's program, die medical ship project
Hope and Federation headquarters building
fund; and best educational program presented
to members..and community on preventatlve
measures of birth defects In cooperation widi
die National Foundation of die March of Dimes,

Last year die Junior Woman's Club of .Con-
necticut Farms woh the State DrarrtBTourna-
ment and awards for the best play, best actress
and best director. • The Club's welfare de-
partment received a second place award and •
die civics department was honored for col lect- ,
ing die most stamps. -~.~r........ • -

In the past die Juniors have served die con-
vention in die following capacities: Mrs. Donald
Wlrth, cholrmon-at-lorge (or one term, vice-
chairman for two terms, and secretary; Mrs.
Walter Nlzborski, chairman of "TalentNight"
and page; and Mrs. Albert Fresolone, page.
Mrs. Frank A. Pettisani, a member of die
• Vlneland Juiiior Woman's Club, is chairman
of die Convention. '

u

on
i

Theater party slated
A theater party, sponsored by the VFW

Teener Leaeuo Women's Auxiliary, will bo
heldMay,19at fVj Union Theater. Feuajret; will
be "The Silencers" and "Ten Llttlo Indians."
Auxiliary president,-Mrs. Nancy Ippolito an-
nounced that tickets have been distributed to all
players, coaches and members of the Tqener
League for an all-out sales campaign.

Church Guild plans
bus ride; cake sale
The Women's Guild of die FlrstGongrega-

tional Church of Union, lield its monthly meet-
ing May 4. Mrs. Donald Bolsh, vice-presi-
dent, presided. A devotional period was con-
ducted by Mrs. Andrew Brown.

A bus ride to Sterling Forest Gardens is
scheduled for Wednesday. Reservations may
be made by contacting Mrs. Ernest Andersen,
chairman, at MU-8-S999. Buses will leave the
church at 1Q a.m.

•ilThc*''£uild will hold its annual "Christmas
in June" party at the June meeting, at which
time gifts will be distributed for the American
Indian children in South Dakota. The guild also
is sponsoring a project to make kits for die
World Vision organization to be distributed
to the soldiers of South Viet Nam in die hos-
pitals. ' . . ^ . . . • " * " ' • .

Mrs. John Valentine will be chairman of die
cake sule to be held at the church, June 3 at
1 pM. Homemade Items-will be on sale.
Mrs. Joseph Aiitenrlcdi will be In charge of re-
freshments. •

The mon's group of die church will sponsor
u strawberry festival, June 10 from 6:30 p.m.
to 8 p.m.

__ Refreshments for die May 4 evening were
served by u committee consisting of Mrs.
Florence Jansen, Miss Gertrude Jansen, Mrs.
George Kubacli and Mrs. Christian Krueger.

UHSstudent wins
college scholarship

„ Jyiiss Caryl Schneider of Union recently
was introduced by Mrs." GeorgeV. NrMorin
aS'recipient of this year's scholarship of die
Plainfield-Westfield Smldi College. Club. The
scholarship chairman announced her name
at the club's annual meeting yesterday morn-

-lng-at~die-hoijle_of_Mrs. Prentice C. Homer
of North Plalnfield.

Miss Schneider, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
llymon Schneider of 299 St. John's pi.. Union,
i s a Union High School student. She was ac-
cepted last fall under Smidi College's early
acceptance plan for outstaridingapplicants.
Mrs. Morin noted diat die student has had
die highest possible marks in every subject
since first grade. She also Is active in dra-
matics,, art, sports, student council, school
newspaper' staff, future teachers' club, future
physicians' club and Miss Schneider plays
the oboe In die New Jersey Junior Symphony.

* . ._ ' " . < "".V."

Sharon Chapter to hold
its annual rummage sale
Sharon Chapter No. 249, Order of the East-

ern Star, Union, will hold Its annual spring
rummage sale tomorrow and Saturday at 1047
Stuyvesant ave., Union. Mrs. Richard Vohden,
associate matron, is general chairman, and sho
will be ..assisted by_Mr,_and Mrs. Richard
Anderson, Mrs. Niel Hansen, Mrs. Wilfred
Halnes, Mrs. Fred Baumann and Mrs. Alfred
Tucker. Proceeds of die sale will go toward
charities.
~lMrs. Frank Hehle, wordiy matron, announced

at die group's last meeting that the mothers
were to' be honored at die Monday meeting in
the'Masonlc Tomple in'Unlon;

Joseph
So, Pldinfield girl
wed on Saturday

Kathleen V. McCluskey, daughter of Mr. and
- M r s . Bernard W. McCluskey of So. Plalnfield,

was married Saturday afternoon to Joseph W.
-Kareivls, son 6f Mr. and" Mrs. Joseph W.
Karelvls Sr7. of 1139 Burnetrave., Union.

-_: Rev, Joseph HolujiMnjWcted the ceremony at
^3:30 p.m. in Sacred Heart Church, South

Plalnfield. A reception followed at the Green
Valley Restaurant, Greenbrook.

Miss Janice Suleski of South Plalnfield ser-
ved as maid jof_honor. Bridesmaids were
Miss Susan McCluskey of South Plalnfield,
sister of the bride; and Miss Diane Karelvis-
of Union, sister of die groom. Bruce Radii
of Mountainside served as be'Bt man. Ushers

—were Richard Pinkowskl of Union and Richard
Mazik of Union, cousin of die groom.

Mrs. Karelvls, who was graduated from Soudi
Plalnfield' High School, is employed by Bell
Telephone Laboratories. Her husband, an
alumnus of Union High School and Union
County Technical Institute, is currently a^
tendlng Newark College of Engineering. He also
is employed by Bell Telephone Laboratories.

Following, a honeymoon trip to the Poconos
In Pennsylvania, the couple .will reside in

^ "T '

Thursday, May if, 1966 ~

Holy Spirit ladies
on^activities

Caro/yn J. Hedden
is married April 13
-Miss Carolyn. June Hedden.daughcer of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Hedden of Klllian pi.,Union,
, was married April 23 in Our Lady of All
Souls Church, East Orange, to William F.
Bllotta of Westfield, son of Mrs. Laurence
Varnuccl of Bloomfleld and die late Mr. Wil-
liam Bilotta. A dinner reception followed
die ceremony in die Kingston Restaurant,
Union. _.

The bride was graduated from Newark
State College and is a teacher In en East
Orange school.

Her husband", whowasgraduatedfromR.C'.A,.
Institute in New York City, is with Bell
Laboratories in Murray Hill.

Following a honeymoon cruise to Nassau,
Mr. and Mrs. Bllotta will live in Westfield.

MRS. JOSEPH KAREIVIS

Richard Allison Donald
is married on April 23

Helen Elaine Brush, daughter of Mrs. George
C. "Stlckel of Chadiairi, was married April 23
to Richard Allison Donald, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William R. Donald of 1278 Orange ave..
Union,
. The bridegroom, who was graduated from

Union High School and Falrlelgh Dickinson
University in Madison, recently returned from
active duty lnViet/TJam. He has returned to
his office position In Western Electric Co.

Following a honeymoon trip to Penn Hills
Lodge, die couple will reside In Union.

afregular meefing
A regular monthly meeting of th« Rosary- -

Altar Society of Holy Spirit Church, Union,
was held on die evening of May 3. Rev. George
Drexler, moderator, opened die meeting wldi a

.._ recitation of the rosary.
Mrs;; Emll Neroda; president, repocted-on

plans for -forthcoming events. She suggested
that anyone who plans to donate baked goods
foirrtie cake sale, scheduled after aU rosiBses
on Sunday, may contact Mrs. Matthew Wade,
chairman.

A meeting of all mothers who have volun-
teered dielr services for die June 17 Com-
munion Breakfast for the eighth grade graduat- •
Ing class of Holy Spirit grammar school, .
will be held In die near future.

Mrs. Martin Qulnn, nominating committee
chairman, presented a slate of officers to die
membership. Mrs. Frank Patrico, spiritual
chairman, reported on the members^ recent
retreat at St, Paul's Abbey in Newton.

It was announced that a cancer dressing
group has been formed. Those who wlslTTxf"
assist may contact Mrs. Hubert O'Neil when
die group meets In die Parish Hall on Monday
nights at 8.

Mrs: Peter Durkin, NCCW (Newark Arch-
dlpcesan Council of Catholic Women) lfaison
mentioned that Mrs. Emil Neroda, outgoing
president of the Rosary - Altar Society, was
to be Installed as the new president of the.
Newark Archdlacesan Council of Catholic
Women at yesterday's meeting in St. Andiony's

- —Jiall.ln Ellzobedi.
Mrs.Edward TKuffi" who reported on die

—activities of die-Rosarians'Bowling League,
requested that members who plan to join die
league, which wilLresume bowling in Septem--
ber, contact her at die present time.

Mrs. Vincent Alonge, chairman of dierecent
card party-fashion show, commended her com-
mittees and.expressed her gratitude to them'.'

; Fadier Drexler discussed-die Ideals and
purposes of.the society, and urged die support'
of die officers arid their committees.

Group holds workshop pasf P r e x i e s t o m e e t

Return from trip —
Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius Herding of 356

Dogwood dr., Union, have returned home after
a dirco-month trip to die West Coast and
Mexico. They visited relatives in California and
Oklahoma. . . •

Graduates honored
Graduates of the Orange Memorial Hospital

School of Nursing classes of 1916 and 1941 were
honored by die Alumnae Association., at the
spring meeting held Wednesday in Mary Aus-
ten Hall, Orange. Musical entertainment was_
provlded by Charlotte Brennan.folkslnger, and
.Robert-Schmldt,-accordlanlsu-

Mrs. Leonard Chakrln, president of B'nai
B'rldi Women, Northern New Jersey Council,
held a workshop for council, chairmen re -
cently at die Coronet In Irvlngton. Among die
newly-appointed chairmen are Mrs. Ardiur
Kesselhaut, B'nal B'rith youth organization
chairman,| and Mrs. David Weln"tein, fund-
raising chairman, bodi of Springfield; Mrs.

.Allan Serle of Unionr citizenship and civic
affairs chairman, and Mrs. Herbert Hauseman,

jMnstitutionchaicman.'

The Past Presidents" Parley of the AmDri-
can Legion Auxiliary, Connecticut Farms Unit
No. 35, will hold its next'monthly, meeting
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m., instead of die usual
diird Tuesday evening, at die home of Mrs.
Andrew Knox, 738 Greenwood rd., Union. An
invitation has been extended to the auxiliary
president, Mrs. Alfred Stein, to be a guest
at the meeting. She will bo greeted by die
parley president, Mrs. George llauck.

Teeny, for tanning bikinis to.dry-off suits for loll ing, Stan Sommer

puts^youi iri tjie^ajJijo^swjm.JBest selectionJn all of Union

County. We stock every sizemade, free alterations, too.

_ _ 'Roxanne' surplice boyshort, $20.

The famed label you love and respect is in each of

these versatile sweater suits. Coordinated linen

4 skirt with linen blouse and trapunio embroidered

lightweight wool sweater;2Se'verql styles in group.

Pastel summer shades., sijjes'8 to 18. Save $12 this

weekend at Stan Sommer.

Carnival' shapes you without stiffness, with custom-made style.

Ideal,thigh control under knits, slacks, 6 color matchmates:

Ice yifhite, pink, poppy red, crystal blue, beige, black. Bra, 2.50,

Pan»y 5.95 ' . . . , . . '

MONcnd 'til;cv.'.QtlYer Jays 6;..MU 6r?

; • : . s - . - ~ . : • • / *
§ • ' ' > ~ ' • •
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Speaks Thursday at UJA luncheon
.. Mrs. Morris Itolsen, who has bcun uctive
on many levels in thu United Jewish Appeal,
wltl.be Ilic principal speaker uuxt Thursday
at the community luncheon of the Wostfield

Winners are announced!
in Women's Duplicate
. Mrs. Wilbur Groves and M"s. Fred Staeger

were the winners at thu .May meeting of the
Mountainside Women's Duplicate Bridge
Group. 3-• lUU^ii J —

Tied for second place at the session, held in
die F.Iks Lodge, Mountainside, were Mrs. Leon
Anson and Mrs. Howard Brown, and Mrs. Ger-
ald Connor and Mr:;. Marion Sweau.

area Wamon's Division of UJA. The luncheon
will be held at' the home of Mrs. Ethel Ed-
wards, 1 Golf .edge, Westfleld..- '. ._..:.

Mrs. Mbrse Shepard Is luncheon chairman
and Mrs. Lawrence Brelbart and Mrs. Harold
Simon co-chairmen,

Serving on the cominittee are: Mrs. Harold
Judd, Mrs. Robert Stemple, Mrs. Robert Hel-
ler,—Mrs,. Murray Staub, Mrs. Sanford Simon,
Mrs. J.I I. Indie*, Mrs. Herbert Paskow, Mrs.
Edward Dropkln, Mrs. Ernest Keller, Mrs.
Uobcit Lowenstein, Mrs." Gerald Borkan, Mrs.1

Stanley Co'rwin,-Mrs. Frank ElbyrMrs. Arnold
-Mcs. Milton Wasch, Mrs. Sanford

V
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FREE
DEMONSTRATIONS

EAST ORANGE
May 16/May 17/May 18/ May 19

8 P.M.
Accelerated Summer Course-Student Orientation and

1
I

: I
I
I
•

•
1

Berman, Mrs. Gerald Berkley, Mrs. Warren.
Victor, Mrs. Louis Queen, Mrs. George Na-
pack and Mrs. P. R. Silver. ^

Mrs. Samjel Lermaii is general chairman.

Day camp
is planned

Demonstration, Monday, May 23-8 P.M.
Suite 219, Hotel Suburban, HI S. Harrison St.

MORR1STOWN: May 24/May 25 - 8 P.M.,
Gov. Morris* Hotel, 2 Whippany Rd'l

NEW BRUNSWICK: May 24/May 25 -_8 P.M., Fireside •
Restaurant, U.S. Rt. 1, Nortli, at MUltown Crossing,
Nortli Brunswick. ,

RUD BANK: May 17/Muy_18_=. 8 P.M. Molly Pitcher
," Inn, Route #35. FREE PARKING

By YWCA_
Plans for_the 12th season

of the Summit YWCA's day
camp for young children were
announced tfils week. Three
camping groups will be
offered: for girls and boys
ages five and six; for girls
ages seven and eight; and for
girls ages nlne-vto 11. The
two younger groups will be
offered a two-week day camp

installed; over 12&
Q

More than 120 members of the Foothill Club
of Mountainside attended the installation lunch-
eon meeting recently at die Bow and Arro'..,
West Orange. The luncheon arid ceremonies
werejield In the Minuet Room.

The "outgoing president, Mrs. John Suskl,
presided at the installation of the following
new officers: Mrs. Leo Palumbo, president;
Mrs. Thomas Root, • vice president; Mrs.

. AlberTElsenhauer, recording secretary! Mrs.
Paul Passifumc, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Fronb Torma; treasurer. :.

The Foothill Club, which now numbers 160
on Its rolls, was organized three years ago
as ah outgrowth of the Newcomers: Club.

Mrs. Robert Carlson was chairman of the
annual luncheon. ... .

At tho business portion of die meeting, the
club voted to donate $50 to the Girls' Soft-
ball League.

It was also announced, that Miss Mary C.
: Kanane, Union County Surrogate, will speak

on 'JLegacy" at tho June 2 meeting. The pro-
gram will open at 12:30 p.m. In the Mountain-
side Inn. Mrs. J. J. Carroll will be chairman
of the day. . . - . ' '

J y n ^ F
will meet for three weeks,
from June 27 through July 15.

The two younger groups of
children will meet ort Mondays
through Fridays,'from 9 a.m.

1 h YWCA

MRS. jpSEPH S.'.MONTANAR1

Nurse is married^
to M r." M ontanari
at church in

i
j

YOU CAN

READ
rSTCTTO

Miss Gall G.' Andreans, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Andreans of Fords, was
married Saturday at Queen of Peace Church,

g y , o m 9 a.m. Fords, to Joseph S. MontBUBrl, son of Mr.
to 12 noon;- on the YWCA -and Mrs. Joseph E. Montanari of S. Spring-
grounds or In the building. Held ave., Springfield. .

•• — • - - Caroline Olson Was maid of honor, and
Dennis McDonough was the best man.'

Mrs. Montanari Is pa alumna of Bloomfleld i
High School and of the Mountainside Hospital
School of Nursing in Momclair. She is assist-
ant head nurse in the-intensive care unit at
Mountainside Hospital. . .".'.'• ,'

Mr. Montanari was graduated from Oratory.
Preparatory School in Summit. He'Is now a
senior at Bloomfleld College. He is a second
lieutenant In the U. S. Army Reserve. After
their honeymoon,, the couple will make their
home In Fords. , • ' . • ' . '

The program will Include
crafts, music, games, story-
telling, dramatics and nature
study. When the weather per-
mits, five and six year olds
will have wading in portable
pools. Seven and eight year old
girls may register for swim-
ming Instruction, to be held
at the YMCA pool. A medical
certificate is required for
each child who elects to take
swimming. One bus trip to a
place of Interest to young chll-
dr^.s^pUnn^or.both-gj^^^^-^

11 year old girls

Deborah fo install
slate Wednesday
The new officers of the- West-Mount Chapter

of Deborah Hospital will be installed next-
Wednesday evening at the home of Mrs. Jerome
Eckenthal, Scotch Plains. . • - : —-

Mrs. Frances Bernsuein, from the Deborah-
Hospital In Browns Mills, will install the fol-
lowing officers: Mrs Monroe Brady,president;
Mrs. Richard Fuschetti, Mrs,. Douglas Lisk,
Mrs. Robert, Zink, • vice-presidents; Mrs.

' Robert Lee, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Joseph Checchlo, recording secretary; Mrs

-Gerald Borkan, treasurer; Mrs, Robert Horo-. _
wltz, financial secretory;""MfsTLoiiETJlfclnd, ,
historian: Mrs. Harold Simon, auditor; Mrs.
Nat Ostroff,-Mrs. Leon Hlrsch, Mrs. Mauro
Checchlo, trustees.

Walton PTA plans
installation meeting

The PTA of the Edward Walton School,
Springfield, will hold Its final meeting of the
year Tuesday at 9:10...a.m. at the school.
Music teachers will present the Walton Spring .

Volunteers

The making"o» "Pinkie" ptnipet dolls .for
the pediatrlc division of Overlook Hospital,
SummitrwlII be theT>rojecirafthe"M8y"23ra~
meeting of Twig'3. The session Is scheduled
to open at 12:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
James Herman, 253 Meeting House lane,
Mountainside, .

her branch of the volunteer group. Twig
4, met this week at the .horn; of the chair-
man, Mrs. E. J. Wolfe, 1088 Sylvan lane.
Five new members, Mrs, William Becker*
Mrs. Lawrence Gaffney, Mrs.'Albert Rodee,
Mrs. Clifford Scheer and Mrs. Henry Woll-
ney, sat In on discussions of volunteer work
arOverlook. _ • . " ..
' Proposed donations to the hospital's build-

ing fund wero discussed at last week's meet-
ing of Twig L Mrs. William^todge of 207
Welch way was hostess;

Clinic director speaks '
at Twigs' luncheon today

--MRS.-.KENNETH ALAPE

Dayles-Alape rite
Jheld Saturday in

• Benjamin Haddock, executive director of the
Union County Psychiatric Clinic, i s scheduled
to speak today at the annual luncheon of the
Westfield-Mountainside • Twigs.' He. will d i s -
cuss the short-ferm psychiatric unit which will
be housed In the new wing now being com-
pleted at Overlook Hospital, Summit.

The program is being held at the home of
Mrs. Fred Muller of Westfleld. Hats worn
at the 50th anniversary luncheon of-the Wom-
an's Auxiliary of Overlook Hospital will be on
display. • :

groups.
Nine to y g

will meet on Mondays through
Fridays. On Mondays, Wed-
nesday and Fridays the camp
will be held from 9 a.mrto

h

ODen tO DUD IC MflV' IV
Six gardens in Westfleld will be open to!

r the public next Thursday as part of the an-1

_12_noon, while on Tuesdays — nual flower show of the Westfleld Garden
and Thursdays, it willbefrom Club.

Included in the garden tour, scheduled from
U30 to 5:30 p.m., are the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. GSoTgS" S. Smith, 240 East Dudley ave.;
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Birmingham Jr.,;
815 Stundish ave.; Herbert W, Boardman, 541!!
Colonial ave^; .Mrs. .'J. Milton Lumtnls, 936
'Wyandotto trail; Mr. and Mrs^JByton F. West,

doors, with overnight cairip-v 221 Wychwood rd. ' % )
ings and nature study Im-lt T(ckets may be obtained from Mr
portant -parts -of the pro- iD. Larkin of• Westfleld, 232-4136'. »"
gram. Featured also

—swimming;—drama;—musi
crafts and sports.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Campers
will meet at the YWCA and
take trips to Stokes State For-
est, Watchung Reservation,
area parks and other sites of
special Interest. Emphasis in
this group is on the out-of-

c 0 . t Want Ad, Cal

Mjisic Festival^ featuring songsjjy children •
"In grades'"'tnree'to "five, lliere will also'bo

selections by tho Walton band and choir.
Mrs. Seymour Margulies, president of the

Springfleld.PTA Council, will install the fol-
lowing officers: Mrs. Jack Newark, presi-
dent; Mrs. Morton Parish and Mrs. Andrew
Morrison, vice-presidents; Mrs..Irwln.Genzer,_
recording secretary; Marvin Seymour, trea-
surer. Mrs. Wilbur Getter headed the nomin-
ating committee. Mrs. I. S. Yablonsky, ro-
tlrlrig president, will preside.

Festival Ball set for Ma/ 28
The, annual Masrerwork Festival Ball, one of

tho highlights of the annual Festival of Music
and Art of The_Masterwork Music and Art
Foundation, will be held Saturday evening,
May 28, in the Grand Ballroom of the,
G^y^rnor;Morr.ls-Hotel In Morristown.T'he basi-
ls a benefit event for The Mastorwork Foun-
dation.

St. Bartholomew's
Miss Linda Reed Davies, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Warren. P. Davies; of 317"Old Tote rd.,
Mountainside, became the bride Saturday after-
noon of^-Kenneth Michael Alape, son of Mn
and-Mrs. Michael-C.AlapeT of Scotch Plains. _

The ceremony was held in St. Bartholomew
the ApostleChurch, Scotch Plains. & reception
followed In the Chi-Am Chateau, Mountainside.

Mrs. Douglas Peclna of Silverton served as
matron of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were the Misses Arlene and Judith Alnpe,
sisters of the bridegroom, Carol Simdnelli
of Mountainside and Carol D'olivo of Morrls-
jtown.

The brlde-is a graduate of Governor Living-
ston Regional I Ugh School, Berkeley Heights,
4nd Mandl School,- New York City. She "is
employed in the office of the Borough Clerk.

Mr. Alape, an alumnus of St. Aloyslus High
—School, 'Jersey City, is with Wistinghouse
—Elevator—Division;—jersey-Gity—He-attends-

evening sessions at Newark College of Engi-
neering. - . .

Tho newlyweds oro now lii Bermuda. •

Mission Society meets
to install new officers

The- Woman's Mission Society of the First
Baptist Church of Wsstfield Will meet-next
Thursday In the lounge of the Education Build-

ing. Lunch will be .servedjit J2:30 p.m. by
Circle 4, undcf~thc leadership"of Mrs, C.
Ray Crlspen. Circle drawings will follow.

Mrs. Norman Van • Hsuvol, president of
East Association, will copduct a service of
Installation ..of Officers in, tho Chapel. M;:s,
Van Heuyol is state chairman of Business

_qnd Professlonal _Women| and a past state~
literature .chairman. "Mrs.. Lewis"!fumpton
will preside.

BETTER COMPREHENSION

OUR GUARANTIMO YOU
..-• - OUR REFUND P( LICY *

We guarantee to Increase tho reading a icioncy of each student
AT L E A S T 3 t ime* wltfwaqual or betto n o n r ^ h e m l a n . We wil l
refund the entire tu i t ion'of any stude ' win. after completing.
minimum class and_itudy requirements, t ,•• lot at, leost ' t r tp l *
his reading efficiency as measured by tlte bef ilng and ending tests,

Eighteen years ago Evelyn Wood, a Utah schbolteacher,
made a startling discovery that led to the founding of
Reading Dynamics. While working toward her master's

.degree, she handed a term paper to a professor and
watched him read "the 80 pages at 6,000 words, per minute
-with outstanding recall and comprehension.
Determined to find the secret behind such rapid reading,
she spent the next two years'tracklng doMnTSO people
would could read faster than 1,500 words per minute.
She studied their techniques, taught herself to read
at these faster rates. Now, after years^of testing, you
can benefit from this great discovery. ~

IMAGINE READING THREE BOOKS A~DAYI

• A FAMOUS U.S. PRESIDENT Dl

-•U-Tlme Magazine-referring to, Reading Dynamics' impact
! ~ on our natlouls- legislators-says, "-Washington has seen

' • 'nothing like it since" the davswhen Teddy-Roosevelt
"•'"read Uiree books a day and ran th&country at-th'e same

Z time." -- -.. . . _ . •

I
I
I
I

HERE ARE JUST A'FEWTEStlMONTALSTRGM FAHOUS-pEOPtf|i;

SENATOR PROXMIRE, Wlsc.ons/n: "I must say that this I
is one of, tlie most useful education experiences I have |
ever had. It certainly compares favorably with the ex- •
periences I've had at Yale and Harvard." I
SENATOR TALMADGE, Georgia: "It Is my opinion |
that if these techniques were instituted In the public >
and private schools of our country, it would be the '
greatest single step which we could fake In educational |
progress." » , • • •

I HOW IS THIS COURSE DIFFERENT?
• i •

Conventional rapid reading courses aspire to 450-600
I words per minute. Most Reading Dynamics graduates
• can read between 1,500 and 3,000 words per minute,
J and may go even higher., ' ' . - •

i SEE FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
* • You will see a documented film that Includes actual
| Interviews with Washington Congressmen who haye_
• taken the course.
J • You will learn how we can help you to read faster
I with Improved comprehension and' greater' recall.

• ' • . • . ' , • • , • ' . . " . ' • • - • " • • • •

I
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I
I
I
I
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READING ̂ DYNAMICS OF N J .

ESTABLISHED .1*5?
Howqrd K. Surjilun, Dlr»ctor

14'T S.)H<irrliori Si.', E«j,»t O'ran«» ' T»l»phon«*78-35»S'|

Join the

First State Bank

NCLUB
If you're thinking ahead Jp^a biggerantE-

better Vacation next year, join the new

1967 Vacation Club now being formed. It's

easy. Just visit your nearby First' State

Bank office and select the amount you

wish to have next May. Then make, easy-

to-budget payments each week, for 50

weeks. You'll receive your check ;Tthe .

full amount" of .your club plan righ!' •

for vacation planning. Stop b'

^ FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION

Y to honor
volunifeers^

_ • The Summit YMCA will
honor 148-volunteer youth and
adult leaders from Summit,
New. Providence, Berkeley
Heights. Chatham, Short Hills

, and Springfield at a reception
tb be held by the YMCA Direc-
tors on Saturday, at 4 p.m. in
the Y auditorium."

Volunteers will be intro-
duced by Frank T. Barr,
chairman of the recognition
committee, and citations will

—be presented to each by-Geo«c»-

B.. Martin; YMCA president.
The third annual presenta-

tion' of,;the John P. Bennett
Junior Leaderslilp Trophy Will
be iriade"to a teen-age boy or
girl who has exhibited out-
standing qualities of leader-
ship during tl&.past year.
Preylous_ winner's are Ned
Reynolds" 1964, and Joan Con-
nelly, 1965, both SummltJtligh-
School students.

Since 1962. the number of
volunteers . involved in the
local Y programs, including
boys' clubs, skills classes,
swimming and gym classes,
has grown frpnT30 to its~pre-

-sent number. _

Take a sun-way CRUISE
to the. . . . CARIBBEAN

UVE
a

little!
Springfield Travel Service

N EVER A SERVICE CHARGE

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain Avs., Springfield, N.J.

KTal<e your
' rasarvotions nowl

NOR MA'S
Salon of beauty,

present!. th« most revolu-
tionary advance in, beauty
• alon history.

Now you can save your valuable
time having your hair colored.

Your hair will have, coloring material
~°5_ili°I_oPiV-\OQ:°? tnP t lmo- '

Yes , , ,' thJs~means that Bleaching,
'.Tinting, and Frosting wi l l only take
a fraction of the time'it used to talts. >

Make your appointment now fo use
our ACCELOMAVC
machine processing,

Phpne DR. 9-9811

NORM AS
•> Salon of beauty

232,Mountain Ave. Springfield

Don't let anyone beat you io i t !

SPECIAL GROUPS!
QUALITY We malt* our own bologna, sausage, franks, smoked

horns, •te. IN OUR OWN BOLOGNA KITCHEN
MAIN OFIHCE-Merri. Av«iuf at Buifc. Pathway

763 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SprJnflKold DR 6-5505

J STUYVESANT AVE. THOUGHT FOR
t

f An pxp»rt U on» who
j ' knowi mora ond'mbr*

Free Delivery, of ooune!

\

RAU'S
mm.SPECIALS

U.S. Prime
or Cholc*

Top Sirloin
Eye Round

ump

Juicy
"Trlmm,ed -Delicious

Ganulna Spring

RIB
LAMB CHOPS

119

Always Frejh Produce
:RESH ASPARAGUS |b.

2 head, 29*

RIPE BANANAS . . . . . . . 2 Ibi for 27*



Suburban Women
schedule parties
on future agenda *

Farms Legion Auxiliary conducts
tree-planting ceremonies May 5

The May'meeting of the Suburban Woman's
Club of Union was held Friday at the I'hoenlXj

•godge. Chestnut su, Union. Mrs. Carl R.
Schenk, ' president, presided, and plans for
y16 coming year were discussed. The program
for the; evening consisted of a demonstration
presented;by'Mrs. EUzabeth Gautier, Con-
sumer Relations representative of Sperry
and Hutchmson Co. (S j»nd H Green Stamps)
entitled Hots and History."-

Future meeting;:. _fon the month Include a
year-end party by the litepqture department
to be-held at the. home of'Mrs. Norman
Schmiiz on Wednesday. The combined Ameri-
can home and-wclfaro departnfents also'Will';—
hold a year-end party on-Mny 24, at tlie home
of Mrs. Willard J. Forman/

The club is being represented attheGcnural
Federation Convention In Atlantic City through
tomorrow by the present president, Mrs. Carl
R, Schenk, and the immediate past president,
Mrs. Charles Swindell. Mrs. William Boone
pnd Mrs. .lolui Could are alternates, Mrs.
Carl Herold7 Mrs. Andrew Kasinko., and Mrs.
Fred Staple are attending some meetings -of—
the convention. Mrs. Josepli A. Wargo, a
member-of-the club and~a_trustee^on the State
Board, is chairman of the American Home
department and is attending the full con-
vention. •'- ---

Guild to install slate
' The St. Jam.es Mothers' Guild in Springfield

.will install its new officers at a final meeting
of the season, Monday at 8:30 p.m. in the

.school auditorium. Plans-will be completed for
• the annual communion breakfast for the grad-
uating students of St. James School. Tepper's
of Short Hills Mall will present an accessory
fashion show to complete the evening. Special
refreshments will be served by the outgoing
executive board and all members are invited
•to attend. Msgr. Francis, X. Coyle is modera-
tor for the group.

Tree planting ceremonies were conducted by
the American Legion Auxiliary, Connecticut
Farms Unit No. 35, Union, on tlie evening of
May 5, dedicated to the "youth" of Union In
observance of "Boys' and Girls' Week."

The event' took place on tlie Township grounds
in tlie rear of the Municipal Building before a
large audience. Among the dignitaries present
were~Mayor F. Edward Biertuempfel; township
cqmmitieemen Sam Rabkin and Koloman Kiss;
and Miss S. Belle Watts, director of Sadie
Sacks Day Nursery School; Rev. Howard W. Me
Fall Jr., pastor of Connecticut Farms Pres-
byterian Church, Union; Scout Master Gerald
Batchelder of BoyScoutTroopNo.68andmem-
bcrs of the troop; and Girl Scout leaders and
various troops.

Mrs. Alfred Stein, auxiliarypresident, intro-
duced the honored guests and auxiliary officers
Mrs. William McNamara, third vice-president;
MrSj_Ajidrew Knox, past president and corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. Cfilvln Walck, County
Auxiliary president and past unit president;
Mrs. Robert Wacker> color bearer and chair-
man of Junior activities; Mrs. Frederick
Stuart, Americanism chairman; Mrs. Robert
Ammerman, civil defense chalrman;..and the ,
following past unit presidents: Mrs Charles
Frick, Mrs. Robert Kosnlck (also Girls' State
chairman) and Mrs. Theodore Rechsteiner, • (
poppy chairman.

Members~bvf the Junior- group were present.
Mrs. Kosnick introduced the girls' state dele-
gates and alternates, who are being sponsored
by the auxiliary as representatives to attend
tlie week-long conference at Dduglffss'College,
New Brunswick in_June. Delegates were_Joy__
Hundertmark and Irene Tishman; and alter-
nates, Shelly Alexander, Susan Rodburg and
Susan Snepar. . .

Mr:;. Stein presented the mayor as master
of ceremonies, who, in turn. Introduced Mr.
McFall, who offered opening prayers for die
ceremonies.

Township commliteeman Rabkin, general
chairman of tlie celebration, was Introduced as
a guest speaker. Scout Ronald Skibin of Boy

Scout Troop '66,=Taidered7ff trumpet solo of
" T " "(mi'iHlr by Oscar Rasbach). The

f f d b M M F l l i
yeff, ( y s )

closing prayer was offered by Mr. McFall in
the emergency absence of Rev. Joseph F.
Drlscoll, pastor of St. Michael's Catholic
Church, who was listed on the program for
the benediction. -

The tree, donated to the auxiliary by Harry
J. Burke Is planted on the Municipal Building
grounds in the rear of the Munldapl Building
between two trees dedicated to Harry J. Burke
and to the late Roy Kitchell. A temporary
placard with ah inscription baked on enamel,
will remain at the base of the tree until a
bronze plaque is acquired. The sign was
painted by Frederick Stuart; the sign affixed
in the ground was by Robert Jarman and the
planting of the tree by Douglas Gottula.

The auxiliary delegates to the County Auxil-
iary meeting will meet at the; Post Home, Majt.
19 at 8 p,m. to arrange for transportation to

_the._Amerlcan LegionPost Home in Westfield,
where final arrangements will be made for the
transportation by chartered bus to Atlantic
City for members to attend the National
Auxiliary presidents' luncheon on May 23.
All units of the county will be expected to
have final reports on transportation to present
to chairman", Mrs. Stein. Therewill be room
on the bus* for~frlenas to accompany "th~e
members to HtlantitrClty for the day.

District,* represented
Mrs. Bertram Stewart of Union and Mrs.

Robert Bufflngton of Springfield are among the
members of the Past Presidents' Club of the
Seventh District, who will represent their
members at the "Diamond Jubilee" convention
of the New Jersey Federation of Women's
Clubs In Atlantic City now through tomorrow.
Both women will gene as alternates.

Robert E. Miller ;>-,
is~engaged towed

i

PLUMBERS. ATTENTION! S.ll you. i
35,000 local (aml lU . wllh'a low-co.i Wo,
686-7700.

KAREN M. WALSH

Parfc-L/n/on Guild
slates fashtorrsHow

Park-Union Guild ofDebdrah will bold Its
regular"meeting Monday evening at 8:30 at the
Machinist Hall, Chestnut St., Union.

Mrs. Harold Geltzeiler, program .vice-
president and her co-chairman, Mrs. Bert
Armrn, both of Union, have announced that a
"shift fashion show" will be presented at the
meeting. The fashions will be modeled by mem-
bers of the guild. -.-:

Mrs. Jack Kamin, Mrs. Leonard Feller and
Miss A. -Jill Zadari; tag week chairmen,
have expressed their gratitude to members
for their cooperation in the May 1 Kenllworth
Tag Dfty drive.

— havo announced the engagement of tlielr daugh-
ter. Miss Karen Marie Walsh, to RoberrEdward
Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward U-Mlller
of Minute Arms rd.f Union.

Miss Walsh, who was graduated from Arch-
bishop Walsh High School, Irvington, will be
graduated from Newark State College In June.
She Is a sister of Chi Delta. In September Miss
Walsh will teach kindergarten In Evergreen
School, Scotch Plains.

Her flancfr; an alumnus of Oratory Pre-
paratory Schooir Summit, is emplqyed_by-.
Scherlng Pharmaceutical Co., Union. He is
presently attending the evenlng~tftvlsion of

. Falrlelgh Dickinson University. . •

Desk, Derrick u nits
-4o meet for 3 days

The Desk and_Derrick Club of Northern
New Jersey, an organization of women em-
ployed inpetroleumand-allled Industries, will
host j regional meeting of the association of
Dest and Derrick Clubs of North America,
14th annual RegionNo. 1, tomorrow, Saturday

— and Sunday. Eleven member clubs will be
represented from as far north as Canada,

•-. south as Washington, D.C., easias New York
and West as Toledo, Ohio. The group will
meet at the Lafayette Motor Inn in Atlantic

_Siry.
The theme will be "Passport to Progress,"

which also will be the topic for the Saturday
luncheon speaker A.M. Edelman, ^engineer
from Esso Research and Engineering Co.,

iden. Chairman dn the convention committee
will be Miss Helen Pryor of Esso Research and
Engineering Co., Linden, who will be assisted
by such people as Irene UeLaurier and Fran
Taylor of E.W. Saybolt and Co., Kenllworth;
Freda 'Rogers of Sobel Fuel Service, Roselle;
and Elinore McAdam of Polyplastex United of
Union. — ..-..

, Thursday,'May-12tJ.a6£l-r-..

Annual Girl Scouts
church^breakfast
held in StrMkhael
The Annual Mother and Daughter Com-

munion Breakfast, sponsored by the Girl
Scouts _pf St. Michael's Church, Union, was
held In the school auditorium Saturday, fnl-.
lowing 8 o'clock Mass.

Guests at the breakfast were the Rev.
Raymond P. Waldron, parish moderator; Mrs.
Edward Brennan, parish coordinator, and Mrs.
James Cappetta, Brownie Troop consultant.
Miss jCothleen Horon was toast master and
speakers were Miss Renee Doktor and Miss
Diana Krollkowskl from troop 835, The flag
ceremony was conducted by troops 927 and 835.

Breakfast was prepared arid served by troop
927. Leaders were Mrs. Frank Coseriza and
Mrs. Michael Civitano. Girls from troop 158
were In charge of table setting with Mrs.
Homer Dukes, Mrs. Peter Kranz and Mrs.
Robert Kolster serving as.Jeaders. Troops .
406 and 588 were in charge of the program
and cleaning. Leaders.- weT5~Mrs. Joseph
Sink, Mrs. William Dletzold, Mrs. Peter
Dlssler. and Mfsi Edward Blllla; Decor.fl=_.
tlons for the head table were made by troop
654, handicapped girls, with Mrs. Anthony
Tobia and Mrs. Paul Balobanow serving as
leaders.

Girls from troop 835 presented a play
.entitled "A Little Child Shall, Lead.Them." ,
Leaders were Mrs. John Picyk and Mrs.
Arthur Dagostini.

School sets 'Disneyfair'
The Hamilton School PTA, Union, Is plan-

ning a "Dlsrieyfair" on May 14, from 10 a.m.
to_4_p.m. The fair will include such attrac-
tlonsfas pony rides, amusement rides, personal
silhouette paintings and a professional puppet

.show. TheiVe'wlIl Be an arts and crafts corner
among the booths. Plants and canned goods
wilk-benvallable for purchase, In addition to
refreshments. Prizes including a portable
radio and a pair of roller skates, will be
awarded. .

Homemaker:
returning to
work-world?

More and more homo-
makers^ sre_returnlng to the

"business world as their chil-
dren mature.

Recent government statis-
tlcal figures indicate many

mkESarecomplo t ing

- - "f,

their parental responsibilities
..by age 45 or 50. Thus, Women
•ore findlng^-iliey—havc-a-xe-

_mainlng life span of rough-.
iy.10 to' 2jJ. years to work in
the business world If they so

..desire,—-—. —
, Mabel Stolte, Union County

• Extension Home economist,
-lhas suggested that "home-

makers give serious consid-
.• oration of the advantages and
. disadvantages well in advance

of making their decision to
return to or start work in the
business World.

A return to the business
world will' require a major'
adjustment in the home-

—maker's-ownand-her family "s-
sociul life and relationships,
as well as a change-in -lier-
family's financial situation.
To^ate thore have been no
patterns developed that repre-
sent "average" costs of work-
ing to fit any individual woman.
However, some considera-
tions a homemaker should talk
over with her family and
evaluate beforehand are:

If any children are living
home and going to school, the
homemaker's Job will require
the children to takeover some
everyday activities the mother
previously performed for

_them.' Neither tho husbartilnor
£ children will be able to always
• count on mother's~assistanco
Tand companionship when they
', wish. A new/schedule of living
..will, be a/tnajor adjustment
> for all. /
;• A job in the business world
; wlU require adjustments in
I' a homemaker's relationships
» !tp her, peers. But it can pro-
j'Vide .'a. satisfying outlet for
f'.previpu,s training and talents
/'as Well as a sense of work
,' well done. —
• Many companies have group
• life-insurance plans, Such
" p l a n s provide additional
> family protection in ca.ie
\ something happens to the

Jiomemaker. Additional health
• (Insurance benefits for the

jfamily:ar<jalsoprovlded. Each
Quarter of a yegmhat the
pomemalTer works provides
added SoclaFS^ujfiej'dEfceup^"
pigment her. Income-after-re-

H l ( v
£ Tak&-hony3 pay will be con-
'•f, siderably •yeducevl ftom~the
>!• grosa,,figure quoted. Depend-
pj ing dpon individual clrcum-
jj stances, the tax and lnsur-
v ance benefits will vary. These

. r should bo carefully checked.

(•> ;S Transporation to worki'the
i" <-bst of, food eaten out and thd
',• clothes 'required must also
; j pe consideredprior to a home-
j> maker accepting a job, if she
)'! is to jrnake a wise evaluation
•• of tha\Worth of the Job.

jj! The pluses and minuses of
•ireturning to -the business
f world should, therefore, bo
'•• carefully explored by the
,'•* homemaker prior to her
%'hulking n decision. Then and
;,J bnly then, will both the home-
'jijnaker and her family reap
K nil possible benefits and sat-
j|}sfactlon from the final choice.

jClub luncheon set
ThefCathoilc-Woman's Clubi

of Elizabeth will hold Its an-
nual luncheon 'meeting and
election of officers Tuesday at
12 p.in, ori the Winflcld Scow
Hotel, •fellzabeth; Mrs.-Elea-
nor palyrfschlrmtJflhdMrB

Temple election^
is held at meeting

Henry Mahrer was elected
president of Temple B'nal Is-
rael, Irvington, at a recent

—annual membership meeting,-
Ho succeeds Jack Kdrn.

-Among the vice - presidents
elected was Ronald, Landau of
Union. Alex Epstein of Union
was elected to the board.

An Installation service will
- take-place-on-the-evening-of—i

May 27. Rabbi Benjamin H.
Englander, spiritual leader of
the congregation, will deliver
the message and install the
officers. Cantor Moshe Weln-

"berg- will chant the service,
assisted by the Temple Choir
under the direction of Sol
Kahn of Union. An Oneg Shab—|
bat reception for the officers
will be held In tjie.Sol Hor-
mele Hall. u

20
plan concert

_ Seymour Goldberg, presi-
dent of the Northern Newjer-
sey Region of tho United Sy-
nagogue of Ame'rlcan, recent-
ly announced that20 Hazzanlm,
members of the.Cantors As-
sembIy~bT~Ncw~ Jersey, will
present a concert 'of Jewish
music in Congregation Oheb
Shalom of South Orange on
Sunday evening, May 22. The
musical event will be con-,
ducted by Ilazzan Leopold
Edelsteln.

Dr. Henry Simon, clialrman
of the Cantors Concert Com-
mittee lms announced tlie
names of the Hazzanjm who
Will appear. They are Israel
Weisman- of Springfield,
Joseph A. Bach of Linden,
Morris Levlnson, Arthur A.
Sachs, Kurt Sllbermann, Sid- ,
noy-Scharff, Morris Schorr,
Samuel MorginstinrEdelstein,
Joshua 0. Steele, Samuel Le-
Vitsky, Edward W. Bermim,
Sol Wechsler, Moshe Wein-

. berg, Abraham Levitt, Nath-
aniel Sprlnzen,- Kalman-New--—
feld, Solomon Sternborg, Is-
rael Tabatsky and Edgar
Mills.

The Solomon Schechter Day
School Movement in Now Jer-
sey will be aided by the con-
cert proceeds. The Solomon
Schechter schools arii part of
the day school branch of the__
United-Synagogue_and-renre-.
sent the Conservative Jewish
approach to all-day—Jewish

--education. Tho first such ~4-

operntion, Is teing con^nctedT
In Congregatl6h"E6th~Slialom, ..-

"Union, with kindergarten and
grlmor grades. A new class
will be added each year. Dr.
Elvln I. Kose, spiritual leader
of Congregation Beth Shalom,
Is the principal..

St. Joseph's'sets
annual card party

A monthly afternoon card
party will be held Wednesday
at 1 In the Parish Hall of
St. Joseph's Church In Maple-
wood.

Chairmen for the affair are'
Mrs, Leo Fritz and Mrs. Carl
Studer. Mrs. Joseph Kisch
and Mrs, Albert Andreason
will be In charge of a white'
elephant booth at the card
party.

Proceeds from the party
will be used for the nuns who
staff St. Joseph's School.

) ,
• Rummage sole '

The, Ladles Guild, of St.
Luke's Episcopal Church,
Union, will hold a rummage
sale, May 19 and 20 at the
Parish House on Washington;
and Chestnut streets. Union, •
•••• m>^o*

jfSWW*,, Mrs,,KlmoB H.
BaUey.,wW,,enf«tato, at the
p i a n o . . , • . . " . . . • .

to 3 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to 8
p.m.; and May 20, 10 a.m. to
l p m 1 ' ' • ' "

Weitfield

the summeLLouo

vs s\ e e v e I ess 11 he n

Boykoff, the impeccable tailleur',

uses pure,Irish "linen to create v

the elegant look of surhmer

the sleeveless look you will wear and enjoy.

We $how'three from our collection

for sizes 8 to,16. 55.00 and 65.00

Hflilvno & Company W«»tfUld

. ; • /

• v
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_Hirst Presbylerion

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Main St. opposite Taylor rd.

Mlllburn, N.J.
Rev. James E. Llndsley, Rector

Sunday - 8 a.m.', Holy Communion. 9:15,
morning prayer (Holy Communion third Sun- '
days). 10 a.m., Church Schoolrincludlng child
care and adult class. 11 a.m., morning prayer
(Holy Communion, first Sunday).

Tuesday - 9:30 a.m., HolyXommuniori, 10
a.m.. Prayer Group.

; St. James. . '

•J5S. Springfield ave.
Springfield

Msgr. Francis X. Coyle, pastor
Rev. Edward Oehlmg and

Rev. Richard Natdone,
assistant pastors

Saturday — confession from 4 p.m. to
5:30 p.m. and from 7:30 to 9 p.m. _

Sunday - - Masses at_7,8,9,lO.and 11 a.m.,
and 12:15 Piin. >7

Dally masses at 7 a,m. and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after novena devotions.
Baptisms — every Sunday at 2 p.m. sharp.

Arrangements must be made in advance with
one of the priests. •—

Morris Avenue at Main st.
Ministers: Bruce W. Evans, Donald C. Weber

Today —3:15 p.m., Junior Choir program.
7 p.m.. Girls' Choir rehearsal. 7:30 p.m..
Boy Scouts-James Caldwell School. 8 p.m..
Senior Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m.,' trustees'
meeting. i_

Saturday -12-4 p.m., car wash sponsored
by Westminster, Youth Fellowship in Parish.
House parking lot.

Sunday—9:30a.m., Church School.
Classes on a graded basis for children and

young people between the ages of 3 and 17
are taught~~lnrdie Ch-peT'~and* Parish House. .
Nursery service for toddlers, ages 1 and 2,
Is held In the Chapel. '

9:30rand 11 a.m., identical church worship
services. The Rev. Bruce W. Evans will
preach at both services. The Girls' Choir will
sing at 9:30 and the Senior Choir at 11.

Monday —2:45 p.m.. Brownies.
Tuesday ,—8 p.m. kindergarten department

lesson preview. " -\

1 . ' " i
B'nalBm

1 Well>-go ahead and lay i t . . . 'this
wouldn't hdvo happened If we'd been In
church'l" _

p .
Wednesday — 9:30 a.mi, Ladles Society board

meeting. 8:15 p.m.. Evening Group fashion
show.

St. John's Lutheran
5 8 7 SpringfielcTave. ••"'"'

Summit
Rev. Richard L. Peterman Pastor

Today —8 p.m., Adult Choir rehearsal.
Friday —8:30 p.m., Fellowship £ulld bowl-

ing night. •
"• Sunday —8 a.m., sacrament of the altarv
9 and 11:15 a.m., the service, sermon theirfe,
"Plain Talk." 10 a.m., Sunday Church.SchooL.
9, 10 and 11:15 a.m., nursery service. 4 p.m.
-8 p.m., Youtli Ministry: 7 p.m.. School of
ReUgion. ... ,
• Monday—8 p.m., leadership class.

Tuesday —9:30 p.irnr LCW Evening Circle.
, Wednesday ~9:3.Q a.m., Bible study.

Clinton Hill Baptist - / '

2815 Morris ave.. Union, -
_Rev. John D. Flssel. pastor " •

— Thursday - 8 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday - 7:15 jj.nv^Christlan Service Bri-

gade; Pioneer Girls.' 1 -
Sunday -,9:4s a.m., Sunday, School; classes

-'•>r all agea, 10 a.m., baptismal class. 11a.m.,
-rsery> class, Children's Church. 11 a.m.7

morning worship, 5:45p.m., Youthtime; groups
for'all ages. 6 p.m.. Adult Prayer and Bible

-Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening Gospel service.
Pastor Flssel will continue his series on
"World Mission Fields." Slides and narra-
tion will be used to-tell of his recent trip to
Thailand. The public is Invited. ^

Tuesday - 8 p.m., Hope Circle.
Wednesday - 8 p.m., prayer_r- praise service;

Youth Choir rehearsal. 8:30 p.m., children's
Bible story and prayer. -_..

Nursery .open during all services.

First Church of Christ Scientist
• 2J2 Springfield ave. Summit

Sunday^-ll a.m., services, Sunday School
and nursery.

—7-^Wednesday—8:15 p.m.. Testimony. ;

/ Pleading Room, 340 Springfield ave,. Summit;
open dally, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., except Sun-
days and holidays. Also open Thursday, 7:30-
9 p.m.

This Suii-Syslesson-sermon: • ••

"Mortals and Immortals" will be the sub-
ject at Christian Science church services this
Sunday, Golden Text: ".As_we_have borne the
Image of the earthy, we shall also-bear the
image of the heavenly" (I Corinthians).
. Included In the lesson-sermon willbe Jesus'

' ^statement to Nlcodemus: "That which i s born of
the flesh Is flesh; and that which is born of
the Spirit Is spirit.- Marvel not that I said
unto thee,. Ye must be born again." ' ,

And from the Christian Science textbook:

in many projects
Brownies' of X r9°P _?86 of Springfield, led

"by Mrs, TtoBert Kflllef,"• have haa as" tneir
"Service To Others" project .during the past

. few months, the making of birthday cards.
Each Brownie made and sent a birthday card
to a child at the Children's Specialized Hqs-
pltal in Mountainside when the child's birthday
arrived. ( , ' ,

The troop was entertained recently by mem-
bers of Junior Troop 81. They were taught
dances, entertained with a skit, and served
refreshments. Girls of Troop 214, led by Mrs.
Anthony Grazlano, gift-wrapped vases at their
last meetuig which theytnadefor their mothers
for Mother's Day. Each Brownie recited the
Girl Scout laws individually as part* of the
preparatloaior-ihe fly-up ceremony, scheduled
to take place today.. j

A skit was presented, Anr|r|pr| "ft'p All >"
Your Point of View," with 'the following
numbers taking pan:-Carol Bultman, Rose-
marie DiProfio, Eileen Lqnergan, Ellen Zim-
merman-,-antf Frances DIGlovanni. It was di-
rected by Mary Ann Graziano, a.Cadetre
Scout from Troop 273.

Music department
to present concert

installs officers on Monday
Springfield B'nai B'rlth Men's- Lodge will Wallace Callen, second vice-president; Sum

Install new officers for 1966-67 during In- Plller, third vice-president; Herbert Weiss,
uratinHnn rfrfmonftn op MorM<.y wt Tftmplff treasurer; Gerald HalmowJR:, financial, oec-
Beth Ahm. Arthur Kesselhaut will be Installed
as president for the new term. Other incoming
officers are Louis Splgetrfirst vice-president;

The vocal music department of ..Jonathan
Dayton Regional High Schooi.Jn_Springfleld
will present its annual spring concert In Halsey
Hall at .8 p.m.. tomorrow. Ronald J. Plkor,
a graduate of Trenton State College who Is
completing his first year- at Dayton, will
direct 100 members of the department In a

"We must reverse our—feeble flutterlngsl— program entitled "Prelude In Pastels.".
our efforts to find life and truth In matter — The Concert Choir and Chorale will open
and;rise abovjB. the testimony of the material the program with "Fanfare for a Festival,"

—senses, aboe the mortal of the Immortal Idea ' - - — •
of God...It is only by acknowledging the supre-
macy of Spirit, -which annuls the claims of
matter, that mortals can lay off mortality
and find, the Indissoluble spiritual link which

ARTHUR KESSELHAUT

retary; Marvin Slmson, recording secretary;
Sidney Plller, monitor. ' " ,

Incoming trustees are Rudolph Bamberger,
Lester Ellas, Sid Miller, Sol White. Naum
Gershwin, Arthur Mlnlman, Donald Mantel,
Robert Weltchek, Irving Maloratsky and Mel
Zeller. The JnstaUatiori will be conducted by
Irving Chvat, national commissioner of adult
Jewish education, and by Rubin Rltz, past
president of Northern New Jersey Council and a
member of the Board of "Governors.

Kesselhaut has been active In lodge functions
Including fund raising, membership and pro-
gramming. He Is vice-president of Sun-Ripe

p. ln-Jtow York and resides at 6 Mohawk
with his wife Beverly, daughter Debra,

and sons Marc and Richard. He Is a member
of Temple Beth Ahm and of the Springfield
Planning Board and a former member of the
Board of Health. " "• V
. Sidney Plller, the outgoing president of the
lodge, will beJionored with a plaque In recog-
nition of his "services. During Filler's term,
Die lodge has increased Its membership .to 230
members and has just completed, under the

- direction of Wallace Callen, Uje most success-
ful fund raising campaign in the lodgets history.

It was announced this week that Springfield
has -placed second In the "Lodge of the Year

...Award-'- of the Northern New Jersey ijoundL
The evening's activities will Include enter-

tainment' by Bess Hodes, who will render
popular American and Yiddish songs. She will
be accompanied on the piano by her brother,
Irving Malokatsky, a member of the .Spring-
field Lodge. The public Is invited to attend,
and refreshments wyi be served, the announce-

. ment added. - ,

..establishes.man fnrwvpr trq

iresents >|\

Chelsea

Placemen
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.Gr.-OlHZr-TA.iM1.
"The London. Look in Sterling , , . a masterful
marriage of ageless English tradition and the

— youthful exuberance of today!

&

. per pair

consisting Eight

this pair of
"STERLING

CANDELABRA
Yours FREE
when you buy a 36-piece

servico-for-eicjht • ,
4-plece Place Settings, One .p g ,

Sugar Spoon, One Butter Knife, One Table orServing-"
Spoon, One Pierced Serving Spoon.

Choose any of 21 stunning Gorhdm patterns, and
these-lovely Sterling Candelabra-are yours FREE...
offer ends soonl

in
Colonel Joseph T. Avella,

New-Jersey DlrectorofSelec-
tive Service, said this week
that the Universal Military
Training and Service Act, as
amendedrplaces every regis-
trant in I-A unless he Is placed
temporarily in a deferred
classification by his local
board In the national health,
safety or interest,

he Congress further de-
clared-iii~the Law- "that in a
free society the obligation and

.privileges of serving In the
--armed forces and the reserve

components thereof should be
shared generally, in accord-
ance with a system of se lec-
tion which is fair and Just..
and which is consistent with
the maintenance of an effec-
tive national economy".

-••' Every registrant who has
beeiugiven a deferment auto-
matically has his liability for
service in the armed forces
extended to age 35, Presently
such registrants are in the
fifth priority of call, Col.
Avella said.

The six-priority of call by
local boards are as follows:

1, Those who aredellnquent
with their draft boards and
who are over 19 years of age..

2. Volunteers for Induction
in the order in which they vol-
unteer.

3- Sin*ie registrants 19 to
26 and registrants who mar-
ried after 26 August 1965,
with oldest f irst . ,

4. Non-fathers 19 to 26
who weremarried on or be-
fore 26 August 1965, oldest
first.

5. Men 26 to 35 who had
once been deferred and had
t h e i r liability extended,
youngest first. _____

6. Registrants 18 1/2 to 19,
oldest taken first.

Presently all local boards
in New Jersey have been asked
to fill their calls from only
the first four priorities.

inseparable from his creator" (Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy).

Temple Beth Ahm
An affiliate of the United Synagogue of America

Rabbi Reuben R. Levlne
Cantor Israel Weisman'

60 Baltusrol way, Springfield
- . i
Tomorrow—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath service. Iris

Weisman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Paul
Weisman, end Jean" Goldhammer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Goldhammer, will con-
duct their. Bat Mltzvah service.

Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath service.
Sunday —8:30 p.m., adult education lecture

series, at Temple Sharey Shalom; Rabbi Arthur
Gilbert, guest speaker.- \

Monday —8:30 p.m., B'nal B'rith" Men's
Lodge; •

Wednesday —? p.m.. Sisterhood donor din-
ner. • " " -
-_Daily_services-at 7 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.

followed by a medley of "Emltte Splritum
Tumm," "Give Me Your Tired, your Poor"
and "How Lovely Is Thy Dwelling Place."
The Glee Club will. Sing "Cloud Shadows,"
"Greensleeves". "Yellow Bird" and "You
and I/' The Concert Choir will present "'prayer -
For Peace" and^Enjoy Yourself".

, The twin pianos of Sherry Moore and Gregg
Anderson will present versions of "Tea For
Two" and "Kltten,on the Keys", and the Chorale
will bring the first part of the program to
a close with, "They Dreamed of Freedom,"
"Had a Lot O' Help From The Lord" and,
"Serenade to Spring . '
•A medley of popular ballads by the Day-

toriaires will-include "Call Mo Irresponsible,"
"It Could Happen To You" and 4"I Left My
Heart In San Francisco." The Barbership
Quartet will sing, "Down Our Way" and
"Coney Island Baby,"

"Feed The Birds" from "Mary Popplns,"

• "Empty Pockets FUled_ With Love" from
"Mr. President" and "Dolce Far Niente"
from "(Jnslnkable Molly Brown" will be sung
by the Chorale. The Choir and Chorale will
conclude the "Preludes in Pastels" with

, "The Big Clown Balloons/' "Fugue for Tin- '
horns and Three Cornered Tune" and "Climb

7 Every Mountain:"- Tickets- will be on-sale
• .at the door. * -' ' '•'' . .

Agenda for year Woerner is named
adopted by LWV first vice-president

that the league's current agenda was adopted ,,, ... * „ , j , __,_ _•
at the April 26 annual meeting P» Norman Woerner of Roselle, distributive

Committees are in the process of beine education teacher-coordinator at Jonathan
organized, Mrs. Huneke said, and soon wilt Dayton Regional High School In Springfield,
be considering such topics as "The Master h a s b e e n elected first vice-president of the
Plan," a study and evaluation of Springfield's
master plan and zoning ordinance_.The second
topic i s "Know Your County, "a recent publica-p y, p a
tion .issued by the league for distribution
throughout Springfield. The third study will be
"Is Jonathan Dayton-Regional-High School
adequately serving the needs of Springfield's
children?" • '

The league's continuing responsibilities will"
be the study of schools and "Know Your Town."

Details on membership and participation are
available from Mrs. Charles Gerst at 376-.
5730. .

New Jersey Association of Distributive Edu-
cation Teachers. '
. Formerly second vice-president of the

group, he was named to the new post at a
recent state conference at Rutgers University,
New Brunswick.— 'i:-

Woerner, married and the father of two
children, received his B.S. degree in business

-administration from the University of Rich-
mond, Va., and i s working for his master's
degree in vocational education at Rutgers.

He was among a group of educators, mer-
chants and students taking part In the state
conference. Theme of the meeting was "The
Retailing Image," and guest of honor was J.C.
Penney, founder of the chain stores bearing

. FOUND GUILTY OF SPEEDING
Zachary Apterkar, 18, of Livingston was

fined $20 and had his driver's license sus Ws name.
pended for 15 days by Springfield Magistrate Woerner said there are at present about
Max-Sherman-in Municipal. CourfMonday -75_prpgrams-ln-dlstrlbutive education In New
night for traveling 50 m.p.h. in a 25-mile -Jersey and It Is hoped that this number can
zone on Mountain ave. be doubled In two years. -

"economists
fashion show

Battle Hill Community Horavian
Donald F. Atcheson. Pastor,

Liberty aye.. Union. ^ %t
jXoday - 7:30, Senior Choir Ref '
'Friday - 3:15. Chapel Bell

Junior Youth Fellowship - - rtf-\, ;v A1?>1^M.'Spislngfield women tookan active part
Saturday- 9:30^ catechetical class make-up. !, < :& a c o u ^r^dX%omemakers Day" program

11 a.m., Cherub Choir ••-,. . . . . . - ^ ^ ^ ^ bylthe.Union County Home Eco-
Sunday - .9 a.m., Maranjhan Choir. 9:30 nomics ,Extei*lon Council last week at the

Church .School for all youth;;9:30; adult and ! Mountolnslde Inn, Mountamside.
teen bible classes 11 a.m., .Fifth Sunday Mrs. John P. fyownUe. council represen-
after Easter worship. Please read at home < ,:J tatiye ^'.chairman oftte) clothing and textile
James_l:22-27 and John 16:23^30. 7 p.m., . . c o m r n i t t ee , was the narrator for'the fashion
Senior Youth meeting ' " , •„ show. She started the show by modeling her

Tuesday,,. 8 p.m.. ClirlstlanEducatlpnCoun- , : j , T s u l t w h l c h s l w hBld made iwhUe attending an,
extension service leader (raining class. Mrs.

• jpavldWeinstein, newly elected council repre-
sentative and a member of the clothing commit-

-. tee, modeled her outfit that she had made.
.. Ohter models wearing their own creations

: Were: Mrs. Jack Zlatin, Mrs. Norman Alex-
', Zander, Mrs. Edward Rackowski, Mrs. Edward

/ Schubert, Mrs. Richard Knapp and Mrs. A.V.
..;.', Del Vecchlo. Mrs. Carolyn F. Yuknus, senior
: ,,county:hoTne"economlst,said that more than 200
.women attended the day-long program. It also

featured the latest information on.._ynthetic

Science Topics
EilniiiiuniiiiuniiitiniiUHHiiiiiiiHiiiiiii liiMiifiiiiiiriHifiiirtiiiiMiMiiuiiiiiMiiiiri<iitiiiiiiuiiinmiituluiiiniiiu t iniiiiiiriiiiiiiliiiiuiiiiirV .

_.. ell.

Springfield Emanuel Methodist

Main Street at Academy Green
Springfield, New Jersey

Rev. .lames Dewart, Pastor—

I.

DANGEROUS HOURS
The. hours between 4 and 6

p.m. ace the time of day when
—Occidents' are most likely to

occur In the home, especially
to pre-school children1__

LOW BEAMS
Safety specialists advlse__

using low beams—when-you"
drive in fog. High beam- WIUT
reflect the-light back Into your
eyes. r~-~i

Today - 3:30 p.m., Wesley and Carol Choirs,,
fhialrehearsal and patty. , ;

Frlday_- 7, 9:30 p.m.. Church Bowling
League. .

Sunday - 9:30 a.m., divine-wor-Bipr^-lvett ' ( >°Pds
Chapel. 9:30 a.m.. Church School for all ages. ,;•. :
Senior high and adult classes in the Spring- -
field Public Llbraryr9:30 a.m., German ser-

—vice;—sermon: "Heavy Assignment;" text,
Mark 16:15 Emanuel Schwing preaching. 10:45 •'
a.m., church nursery, 10:45 a.m., divine worr- •>
ship; recognition of the Chancel Choir and
services of consecration for the members of J'."
the official board. Sermon: "And We Who'V
Serve." 7 p.m.. Senior High Methodist Youth
Fellowship. _ .

> Monday --6:45 p.m., Methodist Men, Ladles'
Night Banquet. Bell Chords, barbershop
quartet frotn Bell Labs, will entertain. •

Tuesday .- 8 p.m.. Weslevan Service Guild
pledge service and installation of officers.

Wednesdays 2 p7m., Frauenvereln.

Springfield student
is yearbook editor
LANCASTER, Pa.—Richard" H. Arends of

Sprlngleld, N.J., has been appointed editor-
in-chief of the Oriflamme, the yearbook of
Franklin and Marshall College In Lancaster, A

: FINE JEWELERS AND SILVERSMlTHS-SrNeEJSffl)

NEWARK I MJLLBURK
189 Market St. I 265 Ml 11 bum Ave.
MArk.t 3-2770 I DR.xel 6-7100

PRINTING
From Business Card-

to Catalogs
20 Main St., Mill-urn
Phon* DRex«l 6-4600

INJOY SAIL BOATING

OURPRIVATILAKI.
At no extra cost.

ON OUR I

mm

Tdk* Horn* Sarvfc* availabl* to m*mb«r«.

Temple Shnrsy Srinlnin "—' "

South Springfield ave.-and-Shunplke "fcT.
: Springfield •

Rabbi Isral S. Dresner—-
Cantor Mark J. Blddelman :'•'•

Tomorrow --8:45 p.m., Lall Shabbat ser r
vice. Rabbi Israel S. Dresner will breach
a "sermon, "Rabbi Aklva: Greatest of the (
Rabbis," An Oneg Shabbat will follow.

Saturday - 10:30 a.m., Shabbat morning
service. Richard Froundllch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence FreiindUch will be palled to >
the Torah as a Bar Mltzvah.

Monday - 8:45 p.m., Jewish book of the
month group will discuss. "The Fanatic."
by Meyer Levin, at the hojne of Mr. anf Mrs.

"Milton Marcus, 8 Brian Hills circle.
Wednesday - 8:45 p.m., adult education;

Jewish religious thought.
Daily services are held at 7:45 p.m. Mon-

day through Thursday, and at 9:15 a.m. and
7:30 p.(n. on Sunday.

April rainfall total
far below average
Weather in this (area during April was much

drier and somewhat cooler than the average
for the past 86 years, according to a report
from the Commonwealth Water Company's
Canoe Brook Weather Station in Short Hills.
Rainfall last month came.to 2.21 inches, well
below the 26-year average pf 4.06: '--•—

edition -of-the_yoarbook to the fall 10 facilitate
('coverage of the entire year. Including the
. gr_duatlon.-He-served as editor-in-chief of the
-yearbook at Jonathan Dayton ̂ Regional High
• School where he^gr-aduated in.-l963. * '

.-Arends also was president of his Junior
class and vtce^f6_idant~-of-hlB high school's
chapter prthe'NaUonal Honor Society. He is
bn~thyr,taff of the newspaper on campus.p p p ,
has been a member of the Glee Club for three,
years, and serves the Student Counclt'_~sd-~

• hoc committee for curriculum study. A member
of Phi Kappa Tau Fraternity, Arends Is the
son of. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Arends of 33

1 Bryant ave.

, THE MOST MASSIVTTnuc ear particle has
been discovered by.Universit /[of Michigan and
Argonne National Laboratory physicists. It Is
a nucleon resonance" known as N*3245.Jt4s_
about three-tand-one-ha^lf tlmes-as massive as
the proton. The proton and the neutron are
the larp.est and most stable particles that
constitufutne nucleus.

HINGED and bolted manway closures on new '
dual-service railroad tank cars make inspect-
ing and cleaning the cars easier, reports
Tube Turns, Louisville. The cars are d e -
signed so that they can be switched-fcromhigh—
pressure compressed gas service to general
service' without a physical change-over of
equipment. . _ . .

A LAYER of abnormally cold water 30 to
40 feet thick has been discovered by Columbia -
University scientists on the bottom of the
Caribbean Sea. Although the difference be-
tween the normal bottom temperature of ap-
proximately 41 degrees and the cold layer
average of 40.3_degrees seems small to lay-
men, scientists consider It a phenomenon of
Important significance because ocean-bottom
temperatures are believed to be constant,

MUCH of the variation in climate during the
geologic past has been caused by the move-
ment of- continents and not by worldwide ~-
changes in climate zones, says Dr. Warren
Hamilton, U.S. Geological Survey. "Each con-
tinent has its own pattern of climatic varia-
tions," he says, "rather than a pattern shared
with all other continents. Thus it i s likely
that climatic zones remain relatively un-
changed in width and position, and that the con-
tinents have drifted through these zones
throughout geologic t ime." -

THE U.S. CENSUS BUREAU" haS"rSdltcea~
its prediction of the nation's population for
1985. The bureau's estimates, for mat year,
now-range from 273.3 -million-to-239.8- mil-
lion. These compare with estimates ranging

from 275.6 million tq 247.9 million made two
years agq. ' ; '

SOME PEOPLE really are allergic to work
— and It's not their fault, reports a Uni-
versity of Wisconsin medical researcher. He -
says industrial employees working with new
adheslves, resin's, glues and foams often de-
velop respiratory problems and dermatitis if
not adequately protected.

Pilot leaves
for Okinawa
NAHA, Okinawa—Major Ramon Medina,, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson of Washington,
D. C., Is a.pilot with the 82nd Fighter Inter-?
ceptor Squadron recently deployed from Travis
AFBrCalIf.7"toTiaKaAB, Okinawa^

His wife, "Olivia", is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Major Brooks of 26 Ruby St.,
Springfield, N. J.

Loses driver'slicense j
—Harry~P. Lowy Jr., 38, of 10 Redwood rd.,
Springfield, has had his driving license revoked
for 30_days, effective April 7, under the
state's excessive speed program, the New
Jersey Division pf Motor Vehiclei'.announced
this week. - .

J\/irs.Yqsburgh stars;

Merachnik named to board—

Dr. Donald Merachnik, director of special
services for the Union-fniinty Roglnnal.HIgh
School District No. One, has. been elected
to the board" 6f~ trustees of the 'New Jersey
Reading Teachers" Association. 'This _ i s a
state-wide, professional assocjatlpn of read-

~ Ing teachers, and remedial instructors.

of 48.8

t Evangel Baptist Chapel
Shunplke rd., Springfield

Warren 'William. West,. Pastor
Sunday - 9:15 a.m., morning worship. Pas-

tor West will speak on "Covenant of
'.' Worksl" 10*15 a.m., Sunday School (super-

vised nursery and Junior Church).
Thursday - 8 p.m., prayer meeting.

Holy Cross Lutheran
(The Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour"

and T V s "This Is the Life")
639-641 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

Rev. K.J. Stumpf, pastor

, Today -"1:30 p.m., Bible'"Hour. 4 p.m.,
'senior confirmation class. 8 p.m., choir re-

hearsal. .. , ' ' ' . . - , , .
•"-• Friday, - 8 p.m., Adult Fellowship, steering
. committee meeting. . ' , .

Saturday - 9 a.m., Juniorconflrmatifenclass,
. Sunday - 8:15 a.m., Hply"Communion. 9:30 .
' a.m., Sunday School »n^ adult Bible class.

Lorraine Vosburgh had the top series with
168-163-473 In Sklttlers' bowling competition

_iaHL»eek at SprlngfieUTBowl. The Jewels had
the league title under wraps, leading the
sdcond-place. Misfits by 7 1/2 games with
a single week left in the season.

other leading ladles Included Marlene
Horl3hny, 179; Evelyn Adams, 176; Kathy
Grimm, 174-155; Jackie Classen, 173-151;
Carol Sik'anowlcz, 170; Irene Weiss, 170;
Helen Baldwin, 169; Anne Grazlano, 169;
Jinny Banner, 166; Adele Colandrea, 166-
157; Nancy Burkhardt, 166-158; MurilynAlexy,
161, and Marion Kunc, 161.

Fraternity officer

SPEEDER LOSES LICENSE
SUvano ClrcelU, 18, of 69 Morris- ave.,

Springfield, was fined $30 and had his driver's
license suspended for 30 days, by Springfield
Magistrate Max Sherman In Municipal Court
Monday night for speeding and driving without

, his Ucense. He was found guilty of going 44
m.p.h. on Mountain ave., a 25-mile zone.

Paul A. Biddelman, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Meyer Blddelman, of 122 Mapes ave.,' Spring-
field, was just elected as prior of the Sigma
Kappa Chapter of Sigma Alpha Mu Fraternity,
of Lehigh University, Bethlehem,. Pa. The
fraternity will be moving into Its newly, con-
structed home on the campus in September.

' , • ' . . . . EDUCATION IN CANCER
Education-followed by prompt and proper

actipn-can do more to- help save lives from
cancer than any other thing today, according
to the American Cancer Society. A contri-
bution to the Scoiety's 1966 Crusade against
Cancer might save a life by helping to give
people the facts they should know about cancer.

measured at 25 degrees

worshi

Tuesday,- 8 School staff.

STOCKS, BONDS
MUTUAL FUNDS

. Our loiMt raVart ravltwa PORD-& NORTH
AMERICAN AVIATION

Coll or com* In for a fr*« copy with our com-
( p l l m t f i U . ' '•' '.• - - ,:

J«6 Morrli Av«., Sprlngfl«1d, N.J.

An Evangelical
Pulpit Speaks

H«ar

Pater Wanw WiUln
' Sunday,

9:15 o.m. - "Cov»non» Worki"
IOI 15 a.m. -Sunday School .-;
(Sup.rvli.d Nuriory & Jr. Church)

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Shunplk* Rd., Sprlngfl.ld, N.J.

, • • (opp. BaltMirol Golf Club)
. (Afflllot«d wlllvEvpno«l jSvatiit Church
_ „ , ,^-^^^yZ-. ,

''On* of th» Notion'* Great Mlislonary



::annjVeisJiry * iHoiks 9|)th::i

t u r t mov' ' l 0 £nt i e ' E t h ' C a l ^ ° ' E B 8 6 X ? o u n t y . ' S l 6 p.Ia§W*
90th anniversary^ Mrs.'Doug* ' *
las Frazier will give an ad-

• dress on Sunday entitled "The
Shrine To Which We Arc Bid-
den" at the Ethical SocleLV

rian - Universalist parishes
and is presently leader of the
BergenEthical Society.

SPRING- TIME
HAIR COLORING SPECIALS

I Mon.-Tuei.-Wed. -

HAMPO
and SET

Complete *P
only -';-..

FVl. & Sat. $2.50 2
MISS CLAIROL
COLOR BATH
Comploto with
Shampoo and Set

FROSTING and
STREAKING $
Complete with
Shampoo and Set

CREAM BODY
WAVE $

. A iesiin)onlal dljiner hi
"Jiohor'" of' Anne fl.'lBloom,

president of the Business and
Professional OR1", Newark
Chapter, was held Saturday
at the Goldman in West

. Orange,. Many, of theprigtaal
charter members guest and
members of "other business
and professional chapters
attended. Presentations were
made by Samuel Post, inter-
chapter- president. The Busi-
ness and Professional ORT,
Newark Chapter, was organ-
ized four years ago.

)d groups meet
Ibca I ch a pier elects-office rs sl ate

May

Cou ntywide ^ary'9.w'^Moms,se* fashion
'•••/. Tlip'Mnthpp'H'nlriKnfMnrtiJ featured.

event is held

tre

stainless steel sections, each
six feet long. Exceptionally
lightweight, the poles can b&
assembled and erected at an
installation site by two men In
less than IS minutes. -

NOW BOOKING
CALL moy-Olol
FOR BANQUETS,
MEETINGS. PARTIES

The annual New Jersey meeting of the Alpha
"Delta Kappa' Inferhatibnalhdnbrary teachers'
sorority; was held Saturday at the Mid-Town
Motel In New York City. Following luncheon,
a business meeting was conducted to elect
officers for the coming year. A talk was
given by the Northeastern Regional vice-
president, Marylda W, Mosby.

Among "the officers elected 'and Installed
by Mrs. Mosby-were Ruth Schneider of Union,
Epsilon chapter, recording secretary andThe-

-jresa Marchesani, also Epsilon, corresponding
secretary. Plans for the first Northeast Re-
glonal Conference of the Alpha Delta Kappa
were made for July 8 to 10 In Toronto, Canada,
and* officers of state,and subchapteroff leers
are expected to attend. Alpha Delta Kappa
members are invited to attend.

The regular May meeting of the Epsilon
Chapter of the Alpha Delta Kappa of Union,
was held Monday evening at the home of Mrs.
Sally Ramo In Newark. Officers forthecoming
year were Installed. They are Grace Zahring-
er, president; Grace Forke, vice-president;
Saly Ramo, recording secretary; Mary. Fleet,
corresponding secretary;andMlldrenKramer; '
treasurer. The officers all are teachers In
Union.

Following, the business meeting, the Union
Chapter entertained the Hillside Chapter for
the evening. A program o'f folk dances was dl-;

Elizabeth Y attends-
-Service Club dances

reeled by Mlldred^Kjrflmer... _M_ !.-
The groupfs ?next meeting will be ^Id-June

4 WSea Bright and will be a part of a con-
ference far all New Jersey officers and com-
mittee chairmen of the. Alpha Delta Chapters.

Mrs; Frank M. Pixx, Mrs.

The "Mother's Clubof Mary- featured,
lawn of the Oranges willstage Sister Mary Cecilia, prL
a "Party Parfait," luncheon- P9' of Marylawn
fashion Bhow, Wednesday at 12 chairman of the event, ,
at the Bow and Arrow Manor, the committee dial)
w s r O •••-Fkub¥b~Kfrs7--A-I65rrSBearf
Hahne and Co., decorations, who Is >n charge_ of

Festival of Arts set
at Franklin School
The annual Festival of Arts will be held

Monday evening at the final meeting of the
Franklin~School._BTA. At 7:30 a gymnastic
program .will be presented by Franklin students
In the school gymnasium under the direction
of Ralph England,

The chorus and orchestra under the direction
of Mrs. Kazmira Schenk and Banjamln Plotkin
will give musical selections, Flutophone selec-
tions will be presented by the third grade
students and art works will be on display as well
as a three-dimensional exhibit.

The new PTA officers for 1966-67 will be
installed at 8 o'clock by Mrs. Philip Witkowslcy.
They are: president, Mrs. Murray Sloshberg;
honorary vice president, Nathan L. Fletcher
Jr.; first vice-president, Mrs. WilliamDevins;
second vice-oresident, i Mrs. Philip Montalto;
recording secretary, Miss Carole Remondelli;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. George Sickles,
and treasurer, Ross Todaro.

Momemakers Day program
sponsored by the Union County
Home Economics Extension
Council, May 3 at die Moun-
tainside Inn, Mountainside.

Mrs. Pitt'and Mrs. Talias
were cast members in a human
relations skit; Mrs. Ferroand'.
Mrs. Kovacs modeled gar-
ments they had made in cloth-
ing construction classes con-
ducted, by the Home Economics
Extension Service, for a
fashion show presented in the
afternoon program.

Mrs. Z.P. Renzl also i s an
active member representing
Union on the Home Economics
Extension Council.-

Mrs. Carolyn E. Yuknusu__
Senior—^County Home eco -
nomist announced more than
200 homemakers attended the
program which featured the
topic of synthetic foods.

four'

An invitation has been extended from the
Elizabeth VWCA to the Elizabeth VWCA Ju-
nior. Hostess Club to attend dances at Ft.
Mohmouch Post Service Club during this month.
A military bus will leave the Y at 7:20 p.m.
every Friday evening. A mother will be:in
attendance as chaperone.

Special invitations have been extended to
31 hostesses and four mother-chaperones to

Medical Auxiliary ladies
hold annual luncheon

Complete with
Shampoo and Set

NO APPOINTMENT-NECESSARY
Open Daily
Including Mon

Open 3 Nltes
Wed., Thurs., Frl.

DESIGN II Beauty
Salon2015 MORRIS AVE.,

•: UNION :
Phone 688-9798

Home Gardeners:
MANY OF YOUR PLANTS

Iteed &U

Use
PLANT
FOOD

for
Acid- Loving

Plants:
Azalea), camel-
ikVholly, rhodq.
dendron. ml. laur-

l d o d , »n4
t ever-

endron. ml. la
el, doywood,
broad l o t ev
treeni, 1
A balanced plant-food mUlure tct
thick, luxuriant, healthy p U n l i .

CARDINALS
GARDEN CENTER
272 MILLTOWN RD.

SPRINGFIELD, N. j .
:" ; ' ' ; DR '6 -0440 ' • ' • ' • • "•

The Woman's Auxiliary to the Union County
Medical Society held its annual meeting and
luncheon May 3 at Runnells Hospital, Berke-
ley Heights. A business meeting was conducted
and chairman, Mrs. Victor D'Ambrosio In-
stalled the newly-elected dfficers.

The off leers are Mrs. John H. Cooper, pr'es-
attend the Post Service Club annual recognl-. ident; Mrs. Edmund A. Johnkins of Kenil-
tlon dance and ceremony May 20, _A post Worth, first vice-president and program chaTr-
paradp will be"held-on"May 21 and a buffet man; Mrs". D'Ambrosio, second vice-president,
dinner and "dance wlI(Jbe.conc|ucted._C(lrts 17 finance and hospitality chairman; Mrs. J. E.
to 2$ years old are welcome to Join the club. U tableau of Union, corresponding secretary;
Additional Information may be obtained by Mrs. James J. Daubert, recording secretary;
calling EL 5-1500. _ ••••:.•• and Mrs. Loren Crabtree; treasurer. ,

Methodist group
to stage banquet

The annual "ladles' night
banquet of the Methodist Men
of Springfield Emanuel Metho-
dist Church, Main su at
Academy green, will be held
Monday at 6:45 p.m. The
Woman's Society of Christian
Service will serve a roast beef
dinner to the men and their
guests. The Bell Chords, a
barbershop quartet from Bell
Laboratories, will provide the
entertainment. ;___

The group's filial meeting of
thejear will be held Monday
night at 8, which will be a
traditional game night with
outdoor and Indoor activities.

SPRING SPECIAI
|RENjU(^TORAG£
G«t f t for a carefree Summer! L«t B r e h m V Carpet Crafts- !

men " D e e p - C l e a n " your Royt , and i f you d e t l r e , store,
them froe of charge until Sept. J , 1 9 6 6 / GJve your, hocrti
a new lease on l i fe with carpet*' restored to their orl>

-ginal.J)eouty^ fexturo and lustre)—-'

SAVE $2,161

RUGS
Other i l i o i In proportion

FREE PICKUP

Wall to Wall
FREE

FREE D E L I V E R ^

Now IOC
_ " ) : '

MOTHPROOFING
We use Blgelow's FarhouR "Karpet K a r a " Method In
your Home, Office or Store. Approved by Good House-

keep ing . ' '

ELIZABETH-AREA

CALL NOW!
MIDDLESEX COUNTVIWESTFIELD i

:%

(To l l Frog) Son, set CountyESSEX C O U N T Y

] OG—6 34-6 7 7 0 233-8 70^'
"Our 30th Anniversary Year"
Orlanlal & Hooked Rugs i l lgh l ly higher -•. '~ •

St. Luke's
elects
• Mrs. Vincent Van Inwegen

was reelected president of St.
Luke's Guild of St. Luke's
Church, Union, May 4 at a
regular meeting held In the
Parish House.

U

Todlins -ribetter for baby
than letting^him go barefoot!

h i » i » V ? p
of Bab/V-foot ... . al-
lows toes ample room'
to grow, to grip-and
grasp with' no chafe,
cramp or pressure
points.

— Suoded counterpocket
suede-lining pre-

."vonts-socksffdm slip-
ping; gives snugger"
heel fit, better support
without irritation.

'Without shoes,'Baby can stub
tender toes, twist ;-weak ankles
painfully. He needs the protec-
tion of shoes.. .but only of shoes
.that give him full freedom with'
oufc cramping qr chafing.

Barefoot Todllns arefhe result of
years of research-—plus careful
testing with members of

• the medical profession.
They offer the .fre-eddni'

that's so "close to being barefoot.
The gentle support Baby appreci-
ates. Straight last shoes with no
flare, they let \he-Joot act Upon
the shoe. Balanced sole lets Baby
step right off i with confidence.
Extreme flexibility in we|t con-
struction lets shoes yield fully

across insteps with no
b r e a k i n g - i n . needed .

••.•epme^see them today!

Other officers elected were
Mrs. Edward Bauers, vice-
president; Mrs. Homet;Far-
rlngton, treasurer;. Mrs.

-Milton Pllipek, recording sec-^
retary; and Mrs. Peter.Smith,
correspondingsecretary.
_ FlnalTplans were -made for

a rummage sale to be held
May 19 and' 20 in the Parish
House. On May 19,sh4urs>vijll
be 10:30 a.m. to 3 p . m , and
6:30 to 8 p.m. ^nd on May.
2O,.'.'lO a.m. to'.U p.m.: Mrs.?
Walterl Hayas Is chairman.

This was the finarbuslness,
meeting of the season,, The.'
group's annual theater party'
will* be held on the next regu-
lar meeting night In June.
Plans include,dinner H'Tre-','
tola's Restaurant and a v i s l r
to the Paper M)U Playhouse,.
MUlburn.. .. ,.:.,,' ' , .

Public Notice
7>k« Motlcc that uivtU nlneiti <Uy or M*y (1M
'/onInn Uoinl ot Adjuitim*nko( MounliimUa.
n/ter public hir ing look »tilon on \Ue fo l - v

Iowlnrf U|)plicitiuni lor.viritnco; ^ _.., .

MrM, Harry, Siurke '- 13-W'Siony Itruok Lano,
Htock ISE, Loi 38 -CIram«U.~

Clmrloi IVIII'V, 1UB Corrlniw-Terncc, Mock
M, Lou 16 - r.ramed, . . • . _ _ .

Detoi'nilnaltoii l>y to id /.ontnii lloarttufAdlust-'.
nicnl.haif b<^n filed in themfrtce^f void Hoard
a*I the Dorou^h Hall, and In available for in-

, A, M. PSEMENEKI,

M6unt*ln>lde KcHo - May 12, 1*966 (Ct« »7.B8)

JAYSHER
IORCHESTRSS

ifSIO ENTERTAINMENT!
PHONE 325-0777

Att:
Mechanical designers,
testers, engineers,
inspectors, expediters,
machinists

The paymaster at Valcor
Engineering in Kenilworth

- has gone stark raving,;
mad and is forcing people
to accept top pay, despite
their protests. Among the
other burdens of the job:
cushy fringe benefits,'
profit-sharing plan, Whirl-
wind advancement and
beautiful, (sigh) working
conditions. Full and part.
time slots open, for
experienced men and
women. Call Edna Walpole
at CH 5-1665 at any time
till5p."m.

; Valcor

woman's touch

WHERE YOUR FOOD SHOPPING

IS A PLEASURE EVERYDAY!

, , x eyes <^^ica.<^c^ :&£.•

CHICKEN QUARTERS
«

CHUCK ROAS

BEEF rpR STEW
7 9 ° GROUND CHUCK

LAROI-ROASTINO

CHICKENSCHUCK FILLET
CHUCK ROAST

STEAK FRANKS "JST ,.69
UNKSAUSAGE » 7 9
tONIUSS IRISKtT-THICK CUT

French Fries
A -

SRAND UNION UEAF OR

CHOPPED SPINACH
BIROS eve : . ^ ^ ^ A

PRINCHBREENBEANB 3 6 9

mZAPIES
FUDGSICWS

b79«
6feUM

— DAWSttlDXAEir^rBS0

^ ^ b n n i D L J ! c J 9 c

PERSONNA BLADES 5 5 9
DOGBURGERS

AMERICAN or SWISS SLICES 3 1 n ( l

MOZZARELLA
Ai.lroJ
PLAIN YOGURT '.

ad Flavored t

YOGURT
PEANUT BUTTER
H U W I C M W I

PEANUTS

pt.wJW*. "

*49,e

PRUNES.»65c K
MARINE 2 £ 8 9 °
LITTLEFRISKIES,tt 29°
PRETZELS 2 " . t 6 9 f

HYDROX •*£" 2 iS; 8 9 '

DON T PAY MORE...YOU JUST BET MORE AT GRAND UNION!

' .A leading producer oh

• u.u.1,1 li-i ' i i i j i l Vulmu't , .» i

ll./..

• Vl.U your

^ ~ 5.Roll>t« $boppii)j|>C.nt.r a» Ch«tmi» St. f - Op.n lot. Thuri. . Frt ' . i Sqt. 'tll.^p.m. dPEKtSlWDAY 9,

' SafuiJoy, 8 o,m. fo 9 p.m., S d 9 6

C»nt.r, Madl.on Shoppiny

m. fo 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 q , m . to 6 p.15.

"* M« ifaw/tiiii^VptnJriLti R^.m

'
I C«nt«r> doled Mondayi.

I1
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Digest's award
to be presented
to valedictorian-

Public Notice
A BOND 6 K I > | N A N C I : A I ' I ' H ( H ' ( M A J I N ( ; %i\\Ml AND AUIIU)KI/1N<» T i l l ; lUCANCIi

' OF i4^7QU4k*rW.j_UUA.TrinruV I Ml: HONSHU1, THK liCNlillAL. lMI'UltVt.Ml:N7*i
OR K1KIJOM.:> AU'1IKtMl/i:i) '111 III- INLOTAKlvN HV IMli TOWNSHIP 0 l ; Sl'HINC-
FIELD, l.V! Til l . CO'. M Y Ol: l.'NION, NIJtt JCHMiV,

.DE IT OKDAtM:l> UV f Ml. '.OWN Ml II1 COMMIT..:.: UJ; 'I HI: 'lOWNSHU' Of M'KINO-
FIEUX IN Til l ! I'OTMY OF I'NION, NI.W JtH.Sl̂ V <nut (•» i lwi iwu-iIUrdsur HII i l«
tMmbarstharcu/jifii'iiutiiL'ly.c^iicutTliii:), AS FOLLOWS: . ,

' Section 1, n>« ieivr.il trnpC'iVL-iiwiiii; ur jMiipo.cii limcribcd in So a ion 3 of ilu'i .wild
ordifviiK* are hereby rt'sivuivelv uuihorUuif a* triiiTa) Improvemem> In U* nuda or
acquired by The Towmliij) of Sjirni^'klJ, In Uic County ol Union, Now Juisay. I'or'ilie
•&|d «ew«r«l lmj)roi'i?nwn!ip or nufjMki". veiled In b,,ld-i>cali»'i 3, thuro «r» lieiVb/»|>|>ro-
prUMd the. r«i|wc(.vo HJIII* of nuiicy iJi.-rviii mu-d UK (ho'u™.ropru(tont m^lo for said
Improvement! or purjhjiiji.. *j|d iunu twln^ IIWIIMVU ol all awroprtJtlons hereto fore
made iherrfor and anuiuwny h> (M Jtrfit'iJJte >o -$45,1)00, lncluJiim the •jjjrc.jair sum .i('
(2.30U *s ttio lavcral iio* n juy n wm • for i,jjd Improvements or purjwos rrniuirrd by Uw
and mora pjrtiiiiljrlv~Ocn;ribcd tn mid Sou lion J and now available nicrafoc by vinua
«f provUloti in a buJ îci ur luwl̂ oci of ttia Tu*iiiltl['pruviou»ly jdoptod,'~~ ' " r "

'Section 2, For lite (inancln^ of !.J1J IIUJU'OILTIWIIIS or purpose* *itJ io niect the pjr( of
Mid $45,000 4(>pro|inatlanii nor provided (or by j[)|il I cation Isormiiiilor <>f Maid down |>ay-
mcnti) negotiable boitdii ut dio iouii\lil[i, -I'sicli m be known tu ''(ietvjral Improvtsnt^nt
Bond," j re lieteliy author. j»d iu lx> i'*>-ucd In llw princnul ant-wir* i>| $42,7(10 pursuant tu
the Local hand Uw ol N*w Jrrsvy. In jniici|)ailoii of ilic JUMIHWU of KJ|J bonds and to

--temporal;..y finance BJld tni[>ronjini'PX!. or [unvote*, ne^nti'blo noioii uf iliu lowmhip
In * principal am mm iwit CKCO/JIM,; $42,?O<1 ji'tf licJieby auUnJrlvnd to tw KMied pursuant
to And wiilun tliu ||m.uiiom> invs^iU'od by suid.Uw.

Section i. I l ie Inijiriiitfiiwnii. litii'cby Jutliorl^cJ lojctt of uiilult vh^ll-bt>-nutia-u£-uu^ti-~
jccordanco wuli Uki j|>i>lkMblo |»IJH>. JMJ hpeclfUMtionii tlicntfuro-prcparLHl ajid^

l
k | i | p

on (lie In tliu ulllco of tlio Tpv*iiiUli) Cluck and lu.Tuli> ^ti
for the fiiuncln,; of ulucli ; - JU ivbll^attoiiK jre to l>v
•Hd-esnnuioJ cosl of rjen tucli |iUi-]hUi', ami (lie I'M
<jr not»i (u ba It^urd (or cjclrjiurj'tisi', jrc icejkftllvcly u>

Kaben Morelnes, valedictorian of the gradV
— uating class at Jonathan Dayton Regional High

" hool, has been given the annual award of
the Reader'^ Digest Association for students
who by their successful school work give
promise of attaining leadership In the commu-
nity, It has been announced by Robert F. LaVan-
turo, principal. . •

Morelnes will receive a complimentary sub-
scription to the Reader's Digest for one year
and a personal certificate from.the editors
"In recognition, of past accomplishment and
In anticipation of—unusual—achievement to
come." i

The Reader's Digest Association presents
the awards in senior high schools through-
out the United States and Canada to the high-

est honor student of the grad-
uating class.
. The award to Moreines, son
or Mr. -and Mrs. Harold Mo-
reines of 20 Shelley rd.,
Springfield, was made possi-
ble1 through the cooperation of
LaVanture and his teaching
staff. They selected Morelnes .
to receive the award, design-
ed to stlmulate-scholarshlp,
citizenship and continued con-
tact with good reading after

- graduation.
Moreines is president of

' the senior class and of the.
Kiwanis Key Club. He. was a
member of the varsity soccer
and bowling teams. He plans
to continue his education at

• Harvard College.

Public Notice

Guilty on disorderly counts
man ordered for mental test

free aid

A 23-year-old Summit man, sentenced Co. given
60-day Jail sentence and put on two years

probation on two charges of disorderly con-
—duct, was ordered by Springfield Magistrate

Max Sherman in Municipal Court Monday night
to undergo a psychiatric exam at the State
Diagnostic Center In Menlo Park on May 20.

James C. Colangelo, on a complaint signed
by Springfield Detective Sam Calabrese, was
found guilty of causing a disturbance, using
loud and abusive language and threatening Dec

—-Calabrese-when asked to leave, the White Dia-
mond parking lot on April 16. and 23. Colan-
gelo was also fined $25 on each count.

In a related case also heard In court by
. the magistrate, Richard Anderson, 19, of

. Newark, was fined a total of $50 and was

. suspended senxence on two
charges of disorderly conduct stemming from
incidents which occurred on April 23 and 30.

Anderson was also found guilty of causing
a disturbance and using loud and abusive,
language in the White Diamond parking lot
on April 23. Anderson and Colangelo were'
together at the time. On April 30 Anderson
and Ted Beady, 20, of Mlllburn were picked .
up by police for causing a disturbance in the
parking lot. On that charge Beady was fined
$30. .

Water supply seen
ample (or local use

Woman hit-by car e v e n after drought
It was announcedahls week by jack H. King,

vice-president of Commonwealth Water Cbm-
h I i f h tod

(Continued from pog* 1)
. made available In the classified section ot

this and seven other newspapers In adjoining
communities for the students to offer- their

„ serjd^5?s——— - '-•-•- •••'-- - r—~
Last yearf of the over 20Q_young people who

took advantage oftMs offer, 44 percent-obtained
employment or offers of employment In some
casesj}vsrcBpmU&y^ overwhelming withma—
young man receiving 13 Job offers.

A 'Certificate of Appreciation" signed by
President Johnson' and Vice President
Humphrey ws» awarded to Suburban Publishing
Corp." In recognition of a meaningful contri-
bution, to the welfare of the nation and Its
youth."

Letters -explaining the offer have been sent
to all high school principals and superinten-
dents and special-forms will be made available
at these schools* A clip-out form also appears
In today's paper. ' •

• • • ' • •

HERE ARE.SOME tips on wording the ads'
from Classified Manager Frank Sollows:

1. Try to stress what you can offer, not
Just the fRCt that-you me available for work.

2. Point out qualities and skills that you

THEODORE BIKEL '

.MPfuniMENTOit ri-'iu'twr;
- (a); l*urCh3Si!"Tiil' uLeTir'tire Rii.

Department1 of Two Truck*
(bj Purdustt fur-meat tlw-Hu;
Comment of One Snow Plow .
(c) IMrchastfluruMorihcHu.
IVfianrrwm o( i)n« Sirvut1 Sweep*
(d) Purcha .u (or u*e ot Um {tve
Depirurwtsi uf One Trjcior
(«) CiircliiiStf for Uso of the ){«(
(Vpartuwnt of OIK Sjirtatlcr

(b) Il io otdnu
! • $42,71)0.-

tc) TIMJ uninu
overwrite, said oml
thv amount of ihc M

Soction -I, HID
Th« i

AND

j mm '

UK of lu iUl* <

), *nJ th
the ippr.i|irialioii rnadto fur
iTUXlnum dinuiint o( bonti>

i;VMMA'li:[) MAXIMUM
AMOUNT Oh [JONrW
UHNOTtS

U'l.'xw
IC1IUH

io! maximum
Vl.JiX) down

l

nwiif or |tui-|Ki>>(.> ;
uf bund- IIC noU'*
for ii.uJ jiurjwio.
-Tv-liy (litorriilikd,

i Section 1 of Hilt, IKIIUI (inlin.

to ba Itsik-d t

milt pUrjHMu

to*-. 0i<inm(
uioro Uiln^

I .imi siaicd:
n curii'iii

pensci anil atir each-a projveriy or lnii>[\nomoni wlncli tliu Towrislii|i m.iy lawfully Jcijiilro
or nuke as a i>i>ner<il liiiproviiinctii, .nul iw pail uf tliu coi-l thereof im (wen or wluM tw

llioruby.
^..Id |>^r|ioku» laVliiil Into con^lduratloji tliu

.intliori^ud lk;mby for ttiu Kuvural punM)̂ «&.
and according [o die rtiaNonublu llfo tltercof,

JpeClilly UflkeuKod on Jiro|«ai'ty i
(b) Tim ttverjjio jterj.nJ of iiicfuliiL-:.!J of

reipcctin; amounts ol tlw * j |d uljUi'Jiioiit.
within iha limitation!, .of »nlil Loci I Uoiid I.JW
!• (tve years. „

(c) Tim, ..uppluiikXital dubl .I-IUIHI'IK n.-<iunvd hy :.aul Law lias bcrfn July m . ^ .in _
•~-4n-Uw-oll.ot.-o(-tt'r-Town^hip-rtortr3nd"j"i:om|>Icu- u>.ucu,0..~oiT):m.,l iliuico'f iij* been (ilcd- k r t f l - n J n rSihn

in !h0 office o( the [Jlrvcior ol lUc DivUiun t.f-|:MJI Ca.-anim.iM In tlie Ibpaniiun. of the WOW'S*.*" V-"UH. .
Treasury of tlm State »|-Ncw-JorEci'rand'KilcrrtUtOhwiil KIIUWU I\\U tin- Bi"oys del)! of Uio S p r i n g f i e l d C i v i l D e f e n s e U l -

j S L u V p r 1 ^ ^ C » r . w l u ̂  commentator.

Red Cross
sets
on June 6

The Springfield Chapter "of
the American Red Cross will
hold its annual meeting on June
6 at 8 p.m. in the American
Legion Hall. Edmond Baxter
will preside. A. 30-minute,
16 mm. color film will be

.shown-entitled "One week in
October," depicting the Cuban
c r i s i s and U.S. participation
in securing the dismantling of

ii Russian-installed miss i lo -

Theodore-Bikel,
actor-folk$inger,
will give concert

An averting with Theodore Bikel, actor and
folkslnger, will be presented at Temple Sharey
Shalom on Sunday, May 22, at 8 o'clock. In-
formation about the performance and tickets
may be obtained by calling Mrs . Leonard
Waldt, DR 9-6489.

Bikel had the leading male role in the
Rodgers and Hammersteln musical. '"The
Sound of Music ," .which starred Mary Mar-
tin, for two years on Broadway. In 1959 he

-was-nominated for airOSCar in recognition-of-
his portrayal of the. Southern sheriff in..'""'

..Defiant.Ones. ":•,—.—
Known internationally for his singing of

folk songs in seven languages, Bikel has given
one-man concerts in Carnegie.Hull, New York
City, and major concert halls through- die
United States and in other countries.

He has 'had a great variety of roles in tele-
-vision shows and has starred in nearly every
major dramatic production on TV, -Including
Studio One, Kraft Theater, Alcoa Theater,
Naked City, GE Theater, Hallmark Hall of
Fame, DuPont Show, of the Month and Play-
house 90. 'He has played a Chinese criminal,
American university dean, Scottish police offi-
ce r , French tax evader, Czech MVD interro-
gator and Greek peanut vendor.

two others injured
Mrs. Charles Lain of Summit, who had

.both legs broken when she was struck by a
car Saturday morning on Mountain ave,, Spring-
field, is listed in fair condition in Overlook-
Hospital, Summit, a hospital spokesman

ACCOTUUU; to police. Mrs. .Lain was ci

. vice-presiaent or Commonwealth Water Com- p s s ^ ^ J ^ e , . ^ r a t h e ™ ^ ^ v ^ g
I. _J>5ffi• ^ . . t o s t f j i o ^ e continuing-droughtr-- £ d o anytamg,.. o r ••<lMiial w^ker/ ' - g

condit ions tfie enmnnm/'n fhr*»R ren*rvn\rriar*> « ... ' .-•-aL—-.—. - ° v*ivw*. _

g. Mountain ave. ar"8ie corner of Wabeno
aye. when she was struck down by an auto
operated by Eustace Anselml of Livingston.
Anselml was going north on Mountain ave. at
the time of the accident. •
. Two persons were slightly injured in another _ L a s t yea rms the worst drought year in re -
automobile accident on Mountain ave. on Mnnriay corded'history "he noted. In spite of these

According to poUce, Henlin C. Balor of adverse conditions, Commonwealth Water
Company was able to supply its customers and,
in addition, to assist several neighboring com-

cotiditlons'tHe company's three reservoirs are
.100 percent full at the present time. The
rainfall on May 1, amounting to 0.84 Inches,
was sufficient to complete the filling of the
reservoirs which together hold 3,050,000,000
gallons. .I-I, ,.- ~

In addition the production capability of the
sources of water supply has been substantially
increased by the addition of facilities to bring
water from the Raritan River Watershed area—-- j . Offer'appUesoiUywyoungpeoplecurrent-''

3.. Wordyouradsimply and clearly, stressing
chief points in the first few words,as these are'
the ones that catch the reader's eye.

4. Since the ads will appear in several com-
munities. It is a good idea to mention your,
town or neighborhood, particulary in ads for
baby sitters, to facilitate the spotting of your'
ad by a prospective employer.

lnto commonwealth's system, which Includes
Springfield. King stated that as a result of this
advance planning, "Commonwealth Water
Company can-assure its customers of an ample
water supply."

Mountainside was" stopped at the' corner of
Mountain and S. Springfield avenues when his
car war struck in the rear by a vehicle m u n l U e s . New Jersey is now in thi 57th

ot Bast Orange. Balor, m o n t n o ( ^ e drought which began August 1,
nacic Dflino. 196u R a I n f a U £„ April of this year amounted

to only 2.21 inches as compared to a normal
rainfall of. 4.06 inches...Total rainfall ffoRT"
Jan. 1 to April 30 was lZJOJnches, as com-
pared to 14.65 inches In a normal year.

juflered_hand_cuts^^and-hls.-car_.was
rom the scene. Both persons said they

see.their own physicians, police saldl

Esther Singer has
one-woman show

Esther Forman Singer, Springfield .artist,
now has oil paintings on display In a one-woman
show at the New Hampshire House Restaurant of . - . - . - . •
Summit, 2 Kent place blvd./The exhibition,. I1,a.l.^?!!..accfPted,,aLHo'stt;a

ly in high school or college.
2. Ads must not-exceed 25 words in length.
3. All ads must be. typewritten or printed.
4. Only onead per student, pleasel
5. Ads should be submitted in person or

mailed to SUBURBAN PUBLISHING-COR^—-
1291 Stuyvesant ave.. Union.

6. No ads-will be accepted by telephone.
7. Most ads will be printed as written.'

However, the publisher reserves the right to
re-word if necessary for clarity and to reject .
an ad for any reason.

8. Deadline for Thursday insertion:.Friday
J2_p.m. Ads received after this time will be
held for the following week.

9. This offer will expire with the end of the •
school year. . •

Kaplan accepted
as Hpfstra frosh

Hempsteia, L.I. ~ Stephen
Kaplan, a senior at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,

I u il ordinance by t42,7iMI, and Dial the Kald u
t » IMIU] ordinancf will bo wiit.ln'all .k.k lltnllailniis nrt'LCrlbcd by

(d) Tne ajuirt'iiauTamuun! of ttirf K C l l t ' ' " " 1 f f
Soctjon 4IIA;--.'!) uf liald Law lia

"1 fo
aid La

'M|wi.i.o"Iwr
l d

nltlud n
mUudeii in llt>> fnrKUIiitl imlmutvtl ti»iu o( hjjd

Sccilon S, Vxo lull L i ih unj civilli of the Tuwiulilp jra lioruliy illumed to tliu puuciuul . Mrs
paynum..uf-tlie-urlitcl|Uluf.iiul lulorrtit on the Raid olitiKPUiin* 3Ultiorl7aUDVIIili* UmJ'ur-
(llmnCD. Suld ubll^ulliinv 5hj[l_ba—dt*-«t"lliillmltoil (ilillu^lU)ii' of ttiu 'IOWII^IIIII, and llm
Town^|ii|i ulull 1M DblJBmeJ ll> tuvy JJ vulufom t îxoi. upon .ill ll>o lunulilu |iro|U)rty wltlilil
UID Towni;lii[i for tlw |iuyiiwiit of :.alil olillKatlmiii mid Ititvrost tliei-uoti wltliout llnili^ilon

' al rato or.ariisii'ii.

!>«cllon 6, 11iU boiul ordliuliCd sliall tjko effect twenty (-1)) thy* iiiter thu flrM pub-
lication lliorouf after final pj<!^a^ij, aii provlduii by-Kald Lojal llonil l.uw,
Adoptedl - . *

- Kubon <i. I'lamr
: ' . . Mayor

A i t e i t : . . ' • . • . : ; • • - •. ' '

Cleotio'rt. I I . Ubnliln^lon . ' - — " -
Townfclilp Clerk

STATIIM1NI . , ' . . . .
' Ilie bond ordinance putillllietl* liereuitJi lm>J t^i'ii fliuilly. adopted on May II),.luto" iiml
Uw..twenty-djy-porlikl-ol-HitiJullon-wlihln "wluciru~MJlt.'ijclloii or proceedintth question-
Ing die valltlity uf vuch ordinance can lie cominuncud as provided in Iliu Lucal llond Law,.

'-het bepin wrrun:frnnrtha'tlate of UiVIIrst publication of t l i t i ctatenieiil. . ' . . , .

IMeonoru I I , Worthln^ton
' ' 'luwiMhli. Clerk

Springfield Leader May 12, 1W.6 (l-'ees] S37.2O) > •

,
The meeting is open to the
public. Refreshments will be
served.

Oliver Deane has-re--
ported that during. April, the
Volunteer Office Corps served
32 hours at the Cannon Ball
House headquarters with five
workers cooperating.

' Mrs. David Welnstein re-
. ported that the Motor Corps
'..with six drivers made 14 trips

in 57.5 Jioursjnd covered:
more than 3dO miles. These
trips were made to transport
chronically ill adults and
children to'hospitals, special

Born in Vienna, Bikel was educated in Is-
rael. He studied at the Royal Academy of
Dramatic-Art-in-London.-and-caniE.-to the
United States'in 1954 to take a role in "To-
night in Samarkland." He also has appeared
.in numerous motion pictures, Including "Mou-
lin Rouge;"—"The~Colditz Story"" and "My
Fair Lady." '

He is active In the Democratic party,
American Jewish Congress and Actors'Equity,

which started yesterday, will last for two
months.

• ' Mrs. Singer has shown widely in this state
as well as nationally, and has had many one- _

" " ]]ffn mnn nnmorniig .theJrejhjpan-Clfli , __.
highly-competitive art shows. Her ber»_1966. He is the son of

University in - Hempstead,
Long Island, N.Y.

The 17 year-old student will
enter Hofstra as a member of

inSeprem--

most recent award was by the West Orange —Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kaplan,
Chamber of Commerce, and she had two paint- ' " Archbrldge lane, Spring-
ings accepted in the Westfleld state compe- Held. „

"SPACE CIRCUITS
For maximum reliability,

'all welded"electronlc"prin1iied'
circuit Boards" used in vari-
ous space program applica-
tions are .specified in com-1

mercially pure nickel.

Gov. Richard Hughes owns one' of Mrs.

^"Gallery 9 of Chatham, and the* Back Door
'Gallery in Verona. She belongs to the Summit
Art Group, Livingston Art Association, Plain-
field Art Association and many others.

ELEMENTARY
JUNIOR HICH
SENIOR HICH

THE SUMMER SCHEDULE JUNE 27-AUG. 1

•JERSEY G R A D U A T I N G H I G H

HEADING SCHOOL SENIORS,

INSTITUTE COLLEGE STUDENTS

A N D ADULTS
lncrodft-0 Comprehanslon and Spood

Improve Study and Work Habits ^
Morning and bvoning C las tos

REMEDIAL READING
CORRECTIVE READING
DEVELOPMENTAL or ENRICHMENT

PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING TO DETERMINE
INTELLIGENCE AND ACADEMIC POTENTIAL.

Rofll»trotlon ©nd» June 23

STAFF! CorIIHod Sp.c lo l l . l . In ll>.
Specific Field of Reading Instruction

Cloises Offered
Hours: 8,30-1:30

Call or Wilte for Information
1070 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON

NYLON
BROADLOOM

4:95 V , q

'From Th« Looms of MOHAWK

Speekd 9x12 . . , ,

J33.95
136.S0
139,09
U3.V5
U7.50
149.95
IS4.95
138.50
162.50
166.00
169.95
17J.W
176.95

SPECIALS FROM OUR SLEEP SHOP

SOFA BEDS

ROS-
SI 49

SLEEPS
Selection of Fobrlci

ITOfU MOUM
Otwn Mm,-W«s|.

* h). 1 « « p.m.
Othsr e.y, 'til 1,10

1224

SPRINGFIELD

IRVINGTON

clinics and doctor's offices
"Tor . prescribed treatment.

Motor Corp'drivers.'are'fetlll
urgently needed, Mrs. Weln-
steln_i8alcU^.Volunteers may
caU 379-3275'forInformation..,

Mrs. William Smith re- ;
prted that practically all Items1

in the "Loan Closet" arerIn
use at present. , ',r'[

Season may
bring guests
As summer approaches,

says Carolyn F. Yuknus,' Sen-
ior County Home economist
having house guests or being-
house guests may be mare "
or less routine. '•<
'—In either situation, the ex-
perience can be wonderful or
it-can-be dreadnjlrand-t«akei>
the combined efforts of tin
host, hostess and guests to
make the difference between
a visit that was delightful or
one that was a nightmare

As—the-host—and hosteac
it is ideal if the time for a
visit can be scheduled .when
other demanding activities an
at a minimum. Certain obliga-
tions'cannot always be avoided
that will take one partner awa>
from the hosting group.

In , extending an invitation,
do make it a definite date and
Jet—your- guosts—know if you
expect ihem to-arcive in tlnu.
for a meal. It Is also helpful
lf_ you—can—let-̂ lhem—know
•some ofthe activities you ma>
have planned during their stay

—h'nr BxampIeTHCilay at Var
beach a-dahce_at dip rluh.
or a slght^seeing tour^-Thh
Kelps guests' to know what
type of clothes to bring in
order to be"better prepared
for having a good time.

The lady of the house can
help get a visit off' to a good
start by outlining a few ground
rules In a diplomatic wa],
especially if children are In
volved. For example, what
time breakfast will be served
if you have planned your spe
clal omelet, or will It be i
pick-up affair and serve your-
self. • , ";•••••. . • •

Successful hostesses try lo
see that hausouguests have
some of the comforts of home.
Such small things as hanger.,
and a place to hang clothes,
wastepaper basket, a clocl,
and a few books and magazine
will be appreciated.

As a house guest, perhaps
the 'best thing you can'bring
with you is enthusiasm and
appreciation for the effoi t
your host and hostess have put
forth for your .enjoyment and
pleasure, •

NICKEL RESEARCH
The world's largest' anrl

coted to research on nickel
and Its alloys is operated by
Iniprnatlonal Nickel ~at Ster-
ling Forest,'New York, ; .;..••

•-•»-Y

!
in Springfield

&^.p.^Ffr^^



RuTgers^rinceton sharing-
Indian public relations man

Two New Jersey unlversl-j
ties are,sharing In the edu-̂

' cation of an affable Indian pub-
He ••'relation's'"'director' who "
would be recognized as u
kindred spirit by any clvlc-

man.
. Santosh Mukherjee of Cal-
cutta is on a year's leave from
his position as public rela-
tions director of Dlrla Indus-
tries, one of India's largest
industrial firms. He is spend-
ing the year as a student at
both Rutgers and Princeton
Universities, gathering infor-
mation he can use In combat-
Ing the massaive urban prob-
lems of his native clry.

Mukherjee came to the

United States as a Parvin Fel-
low at the Woodrow Wilson
School of Public and Incerna.-
rjonai—Affairs of Princeton.
Parvin Fellows are specially
selected foreign leaders who

i-buslnessi-_—may-nttend.anycourses. given.,
at.Princeton.

While In Calcutta last sum-
mer, Dr. David D. Denker,
assistant to the Rutgers presi-
dent, learned of Muklier'Jee's
plans to study in the.Unlted
States. Dr. Denker knew of
Mukherjee's deep Interest in
urban problems and suggested
that he look into the program j
of-the Rutgers Urban Studies
Center.

The Indian was delighted to
find an educational program

closely tailored 14 his lm
5 rjjreitjj'i and Joined "jjni^thf
"courses-and activities-1 of'the

Volunteer- Urban "Agents,- a
group lof men and women who
study University-developed
ideas on urban problems and
learn to bring them to bear on
-Chfilr-r-ftWfi lornl community
situations.- .....

"Our problems are much
bigger than yours and we have

-less—to-—spend on solving-
them," Mukherjee comments,
"but if the United' Stated can
spend a billion dollars, we can
spend a million. We can also

'Plans and drafts
'"" chunjdlfnprovip/

Mukherjee, who shows the
charm and ebullience gen-
erally associated wi(h the BUC-

: ces'sful Madison Avenuepubllc
relations . executive, is the
descendant of >even genera-
tions of Calcutta.lawyers. He
broke with family tradition by
becoming a student political
leader at Calcutta University
and then by joining a business
firm rather than becoming a
lawyer,

A member of the Indian

Chamber j of ComrneW*, one •
'ct; blB chief assignments'-for
Blrla'Brothers has been to
serve as general secretary to -
the ColcmtftCitizens Associa-
tion, ah action-oriented civic
association which is supported
chiefly by top Indian Indus-
trialists and businessmen:

In this latter capacity he has
led slum clearance activities
and lnocualtlon campaigns
against cholera and was
instrumental in helping found
a school to train young Indian
girls in the basics of home-
making.

. "Wnat yW consider poor
people In the United States,"
Mukherjee says, "would be
considered rich people ul'In-
dla. You consider anyone
earning under $3,000 to be
poor, but India.hasJustpassed
new tax laws raising the taxes

anyone^who earns 1S.O0O"
rupees, which is less than
*3.ooo. •: ,

"But it Is surprising how
many of our human problems
are of the same sort," he
adds. "We share the problem
of finding-out how to motivate
our low-Income groups to be-

come involved in community
affairs and to help In bettering..

:-i thierown standard of living."''
Mukherjee says that he has

come to understand and like
Americans milch better from
having lived jmonj} them, j _ ^

" r a m a proud man, and in
" India I had the Idea that Ameri-

cans do not respect us. Since
I have been here I have seen
that you too, despite your

. wealth, have great problems
and are trying^ to solve them.

'We can learn from you," he'
r says.

---Thursday, May 12,1Q06-
To show^hls nef affection

for the United States, andpar-
tlcularly for Rutgers, Muk-
herjee has volunteered w set

Indian celebration of the
into group

through the years, I will call
them together and we will
celebrate the Bicentennial
•when 1 return to India/' be
says.
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Public Notice
CUIil-U: NiniCl. 'iti Iwmby nii«-ii thaitiie

orJlttaiiLO'iei (oilli IH'IUW wik iJiti'oJutijd at
> mpclintl Of tile Igwiuhlii Committee Lf (tie
Township of Union In iliu County of Union Keld
on Mjy 10, IS>6o, vui UIJI itio b4kl urdinwico
wil l UJ further conmlnriii fur fuul (>•**•£«
ii a mealing i>( ilio v*id luwnilu|i Cummitise
n Municipal lleatlquifierh, Iribvrtior I'arfc,
•lorrU A^viuiti, Union, New JorwV on M.y

24, 1466, at H oVIock I'.M. ai tthidi Um« ami
h (union In Inter uM 4ml c i i u will h

(
j tmiwi'iuniiy t » ln»#ril.

MAHY I - WILLI.ll
TuwnttUp tterk

AN OHIJINANCl. AMI-NMINC- AN OKD1-
NANCli i-NIIlLLI) "IIEVISION OF OH-
U1NANU1: I ;NT11L1D 'AN OIUMNANCK
I'OK 7Mi; 1OWNSHII1 Ul UNION IN Ti l t
COUNTY Oh UNION, LIMITING ANU H t -
5TKICTIJ*; IX) SriXUILU DISTRICTS
AND HliCUl-.VMNtJ 1 IliJllilN BUILDINGS
AMI) STKUt'I'UHt.SACCOHOlNG'l'OTIIfvlK
CON.s"lltUriK»N ANO TUt.VOLUMU AND.
i . x iwn oi "riitiiK USKJ ULCULATINC
AND m;siKiciiNtJ "ftit iii-icirr, N U M -
mik oi' STORIES AND HI/I-* <->'•' nuiLD-
IN(;S AND OlIKiH .VI'KUCIVKIiS; HhGU,
LATINt: .VND Kl^'l KICIINt; Tl l iM'KR-
CiiNTAt;!; OIJ LOT OCCMI'IKD. Tltl i S|/E
OI' YAHDS. COUHTS, ANDOTHLH OI'£N
SI'AL"t:.S. TMti ni-.NSITVOI'l'OI'tJLAHON;
KCIIULATING AND HliSTKICI'lNG THE
LOCATION, USIi AND KXTliNTOI'USLOF

' DU1U)1NGS AND bTKUClUWE^ I'OK
THAOt. INDUSH1V, Kt&lUKNCi: AND
OTIIfcH I'URI'OSiiS; LSTAUL1SHING A
UOAHD 01-' ADJUiTMl.NT AND [>HO-
VIDlN<3 Pl-NALTU^ I OK"llli: VIOLA11ON
T n i : n t o ! . ' •*

Hi: IT OHDAINliD by Uio I'ownithlp Com-
mittec of the Towtutiip ot Union In the County
f Union!

Socuon I , I'u-igraph 9 uf Article XXVII
>f tho, itovo until led ordlnuic* he and Uw

Tired of getting to the
store and finding out
they don't have it?
Phone first

_ N E W . . J E . R S E Y B E L L

II. Tba off-street parking faculties re-
quired far one-family, two-family, »nd mul-
tiple dwellings not uvor 2 itorie* In height
shall b« on Hie samv lot or parcel of land
as the bultdlngtt they arc Intended Tu berve.
I'ur roonUnj; liouivH, lodging houftes, Koi-
pltal i , sanitariums, convalescent hamoi,
human (or tha agod, asylums, and arphan-
ai;ei, »nd for other similar uses, tha off-
*treei narking (igl l l t lci required shall be
ulihm iOQ feet of tha building dwy are In-
tended to .erve, measured berween ttio
nearest point of ilia off-Street parking facil-
ities1 ami 1I10 rmaroit pulm of dto bulldlnji,
Tha oK-Htreet parklntf fxcilltiei required

for any uf the other uses mentioned In
paragraph 7 of thli article or tor similar
U5eti.:Jiall-be-Within lOOO-fMt-oflhe bulld>~
l»tt_li5y_,«1*-lnicndcd-iu_iierv««,-jnM mn*d

"between Uw nearun point of Uw a/f-Btraet
parking faclllUea >n<l tha nearest point of
the btil MilIK.
Tha utf-street parking (•OlirJofl herain-

abovo mcntlonod as Ixilnu within 500 favt
or 1000 feet of tha Uil tiling* Intended to be
served Is not to be coiistrumJ an inclutline
any municipal parking lut conducted uul
malutoliiod by iha Township of Union In
the County of Union. _- ; . . :

"" Suction 2." All ordlnanceu or parti of or-
dlnaiicoa incoiislNteni herewith are tiereby
repealed. .

Section .1. Thin-ordinance ihall Iwcuma
effactlve Immcdiatety after pttbllcation In the
manner provided by, low.'
Union Leader May 12. !««• (Fe« $17.82)

i l l IMt.i: OI: THE S!-:ci4i:TAJIY 01- T i l l '
[KlAltOOr ADJUSTMliNT

Notice U hereby i-lvtn that the Hoard of

Couniy uf Union, .Slate of Ncrw'jcrBoy, wnP
hold a public hearmtT *-ii May ; i 7 t 1966 !ot.
H:IK1 I'.M, Daylight .Savinu HIM, In tnoMunici-
pal i!ulldiii|:, Muiuitain Avcnito. Sprlnglletd,

ItcbinuiMtii, Inc. fur n Sjwclal Inception U«e
to (IIL* '/(ininn Ordinance, /or rfetnuranx and
Uir consuming Uluck 147 Lot 1 located a t -
•11) licho i'iajo, Springfield, N.J, anil known,

Oito I-, t-eBfllor; Secraury
Hoard uf Adjustment .

Sprliu;iiuld Loatk-r May 12, l%b (Faa $3.20)

.MOVINC7 Find o rSpulab|»'Mo'
(n Iho Won* Ad Section.

BEAT THE
TAX!

We're C«labrating
Our 46th

Year

Phllco, General Elaet'lc, Frl-
gldalr«. Admiral, Coloric, Del- '
monlco, Hamilton, Hoover, '
Kolvlnolor, Kitchen Ald.Maglc
Cbe«r-Maytag, Motorola, RCA
Victor, RCA Whirlpool, Tappon
Zenith andmony other!

OEXT
CHARGE FOR

DELIVERY!

RCrYlctor

16" Slimline

Portable
TV

2-Door Refrigerator .
Freezer , ^pright Freezer

Ho|rJ5|460lbs.

IVi AMP.. 115-VOLT

AIR CONDITIONER$159" FREE 1-YR. SERVICE
IN THE HOMEI

Your Choicel 30" or 36" Gas Ranges

All-Wood Console w/AM-FM Radio

f\RCA Vlttor 19" Slimline Portable TV

3504b. Deluxe Upright Freezer
Shelves on Door '

Admiral Slimline
'- Portable TV

SUPPORT THE DAIRY THAT
FIGHTS TO KEEP

MILK PRICES DOWW

Garden State Jams
DAIRY STORE;

lFr.« 1-Yr. Sorvlco t
I (Parti & Labor) — "
I Modal PG-9I0

88

Admiral
Lightweight

QQ*8

Zenith 23" Deluxe TV

$88.88

$99.88

$127.88

$138.88

$169.88

Hamilton Deluxe
_ Automatic

Gas $1QA88
Dryer I

General Electric
Built-in 15-Setting
Dishwasher

$17095
Mod.lSD200B 1 / #

-Portable $

TAKE YOUR CHOICE!

Pro-Season Special:

TEDDERS DELUXE
Air Conditioner -

Boat
tha taxi 93

60 MTORMS MKHVIHB H. J .

JDG MILK
«L $2

-GAb-

PASTEURIZED
HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN-D

CHECK

OUR STORES

FOR WEEKLY

.SPECIALS!

RCA Whirlpool 4700 BTU 115 V
7^ Amp. Air Conditioner
F t . . 1-Yr. S.rvlcs in tha Horn.

Gonerar Electric 5000 BTU lVi Amp.
115V Air Conditioner

> TFraa 1-Yr. Sirvlc* In Id. Horn*

/<:'•

;Fodd«r» Casement Window Air Conditioner-.
Fre» 1-Yr. Service In the Home

ADMIRAL 23" COLOR TV
FREE! 1-Yr. Service

(Port. J, Labor) 579
' RCA Whirlpool 8000 BTU 115V Air Conditioner

Free.1-Yr. Service in the Home

In Danish or Italian Provincial Styling
- - ; General Electric 14,000 BTU 230-Volt

\\- Air Conditioner .

"Unieri

PRINCE RANGE PRICE CUT!
ADMIRAL

762 Mountain Aver
Springflild

LEAS E

Top-to^ Bortow Freeur
to-BoHon Rtfrig.

. W. hav. ' . m | Blgg.it i .Uc-
lion of t h M i Admiral R.lfl-
g.ralor-Pr«x«>. All «ll>«|
All Color.l Whit*/ Co|>p>r,
Yallow, Turquoli*. Hon.y
B.lae. Only 33" W l d . . . . big

y19.4_eu. It. conaclty. Wm
Ilk* 'having a •upcrmark.t
In your own homal

, ,Modal 6-1964

$119.88

General Electric
2-Cytle Automatic

Filter-Flo Washer

(WAoOOY

General Electric
UHF-VHF 12" Personal

Portable
TV 95

$119.95 •

$124.88

$169.88

Philco Automatic
Washer

Philco 5000 BTU
n Amp. 115V

Air Conditioner
With Exclu.lv. t
Blodoi-of-Wolor *
Woihlnq Action 1Z8 88 128 B B

CALORIC RANGE HOODS
rf«j> your kltchaa <r««h with purl(l«d circulating air • ' ' »llliuul,ijff
or v«nt» oulild.. Id.al (oi-n.won.moj.ld dHR

All Hoods Available In 30" - 36" - 42" Sizes
In your chotc* of color• - Whit*, Copper, Yellow, Turquoise, Block!

**Avallablt In Slolnl.«« St..l, illghtly

Caloric 30
Ultramatic

Gas
Range

General Electric
Solid State

199"
M OUWMHM/vorovecetfrroPAYrtu JULY/ fatosr&iKMMtK'

TYPEWRITERS

$953
Vou em buy Royal typtwrlttrk putrl|ht Y911 cm ilw ion them.
iMilnj ily*i you full U H of »ny number of Royili - MiniMl «r'"-'- 'v ' • 1
Elietrle - without htvlni to lnv.it VfOfMm c.plt.l. A Royal
Typewritar Ltau anil MalnUnwyt plan can b« »rfinpit t« ny^ '

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVIOE

CIIMi-33*0

V

s

• • " " ' •

• BIPAIM •

Onei°f America's Great^Appliance and TV Chains-Serving Over 3 Generations I

LIVINGSTON
IRVINGTON
EAST ORANGE

ROUTE 10 Above t h . Clrcl .
WY 2-977T

Op*n Mon. thru Sot. 9 to 9:30
1
 • ' , • ' ' " • ' . ' , • . . • ' . ' ' i ' '

In i ld* Valley Fair Diieounf Center'
Chancellor Ave.&Fabyan PI. ES 1-5000

Op»n Man. thru Sot. 9 to 10

520 CENTRAL AVE. Cor. Ho
OR 4-9837

Open Mon. thru Prl. 10 to 9:30, Sat. til l 7

St.

; : , ^pVBorify Farm»Sud«Tmort«t MU 8-9789|
.....;.. Open Mon. thro Frl.fO t« 9:30,501. t l l l7

All »i«r*« ap«B late every



Rutgers, Princeton sharing

Indian public relations man
Twp New Jersey unlversl-

• ties are sharing In the edu-
cation of on affable Indian pub-
lic relations " director who
would be recognized as a
kindred spirit by any civic-
minded American business-
man.

Santosh Mukherjee "of Cal-
cutta Is on a year's leave from
his position as public rela-
tions director of Dlrla Indus-
tries, one of India's largest
Industrial firms. Me is spend-
ing the year as a student at
both Rutgers and Princeton
Universities, gathering Infor-
mation he can use in combat-
ing the massaive urban prob-

.Ipms of his native city.
Mukherjee came to the

United States as a Parvln Fel-
low at the Woodrow Wilson
School of Public and Interim-:.
tlonul Affairs of Princeton.
Parvln Fellows are specially
selected foreign leaders who
majratteniTany courses given
at Princeton.

While in Calcutta last sum-
mer, Dr. Davl(T~D. Denker,
assistant to the Rutgers presi-
dent, learned of Mukherjee's -
plans to study in the United
States. Dr. tinker-knew- of
Mukherjee's depp interest in
urban problems and suggested
that he look into the program ,
of the "Rutgers Urban.Studies
Center.

The Indian was delighted to
find an'educational program

closely tailored U) his In-
J w r e ^ ' V and Joined 'Jni/'thip
"courses-fend activities'of-the-

Volunteer Urban Agents,™ a
group of men and women who
study University-developed
ideas on urban problems and
learn to bring them to bear on

nheijrrQWn- Local -community-
situations.

"Our problems are much
bigger than yours and we have
less to spend on solving
them," Mukherjee comments,
"but If the United.' States can
spend a billion dollars, we can
spend a million. We can also

prepare 'plans
l i s l a t i o wTO

i

and

FISCHER
TRAVEL

BOOK NOW
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Tired of gelling to the
store and finding out
they don't have it?

i Phone first ™"
" N " E W J E R S E Y _ . B E L L

Public Notice
I'UULIC NO'llCi: la la-reby tivwt ih« th*

Tdiruncc k«I fwilli tn'loW wit liurixiuced al
. ntceiliii: of tlw luwni.)i|i) fummitfoe o( llic
.0*iulilp of Union In (lid (,'uuniy of Union held
xi M<iy ID, l%c. *inl Uui iho .Jld unJlii*nct>
• 111 tw (urtlter considered for fiiul [>4t,.a^«
i . menui,' uf itw wU Tuhiitkip Comnuiuw
i Municipal Ito-uiqiuiicr.-, I riU-rutr I'ark.

Mtuci* Atrnuo, Uilon, Now Jerwy on Mjy
24, MA, it (i o'clock I'.M, at u-lucli umo »nd
[>ru'k'e parHot in Jiilurc»t,*nJ citwrrn; will turn
n 0|»ion/3lt) lu tw tioarJ. —r
' '~$r MAItY {•. Mll.l.LIt

AN GKOINANCL AMI:NUlNCi AN'UH1U-
NANCii l.WIMU'U "KKVISION Ol Oft-
DINANC)- I-.NTITUI) 'AN UllDlNANCt
I;()H Till; "lOWNSlllC 01 LJN1UN IN 'I Mi
COUNTY 01' UNION. LIMITING AND HI>

'SIH1CI(NT. TO M'LCIRKU-DISTRICTS
AND HLGUL.VMNtt IMKIlKlN UUILDINGS
ANUsTnuc(utu:sAa:oHi)iNr.TUTm:m
CONS'IRUCMION ANO'llU; VOLUMI; AND
f-;XTI:NT Of''-THlilR USI-J HIICUt.A'MNG
•AKO HtsntictiNi;'rut iiiuGiir, NUM-

— B r i r O F SlllHl^S-ANI* hi / l i Ol" OUILO-
INGS ANU01HKK STKUClWfl|:S;|tl-.(iUr

' LATINO .WO KLSTKICTINC THli I'fcR-
' CI:NT.U;I: or LOT OLCUI'H.D, THK SI/K

Or YAHUJ.. COURTS, AND O'JMIMI OI'fcN
SI'ACtS.TItti OI:NSITV 01'POPULATION:
JUGULATING AM) Kt&l'KICTING THfc'
LOCATION. USi: AND LXTCNTOI'USLOF
BUILDINGS A NO STRUCIUHLS VOV.
TMAut-, ' INDU&TKV," IU;SU31-:NCU AND
OTIICR PUHCOSliS; I'STAI) LI SUING A
iJOARI) 01" ADJUSTMENT AND I'HO-
VIDINH I'iiNALTIl.S I OK THi: VIOLATION
Titcuiior.: ••

Hi: IT OKDAlNLO by i)i« Township Com-
mittee of (ha Tuwn.hJj) of Union in lM County
if Union:

Section I, I'araRrajih H uf Article XXVII
of tii« •bovtr entitled ortiinwice bn and Uw
•arno Is l*rrby ampml«J to road at (OIIOWB;

M. Tlw o(f-»iret( pirldng (acilitjiu r « -
qulrctl for one-family, two-f»mily, andmul-
t i l l H l l 2 l I I l h

no! over 2 *U>rlei In twlghl
thaII be on itw i i m t lot of parcel of land
as the buitdlnii* they aro Iniertdad iu servo,
lor rooming tiuusfeti, toiling IKHJIOI, hos-
plldlv, Kinturiums, convti la scent bomeij
liontdi. for liuj aged, ibyluniK, and orphan-

.4,[os, ainl for,other nlmllai" uneu, the olt-
Mireot parkin; facilities raquirwi Rhall Ut
»li|ilj. 5IK1 feet of tha litilldiniis limy are in-
Uuided la wrve, inaaturtsl boiwoen I he
no aro it |k)lm of the oK-sti ocl parkinu/acll-
itlei ami liw nearest point uf tha buildinfi.
The off-streoi parking facilities required

for "Kny of iJie other uwis mentioned In
( paraitrajJi 7 of-thisariicln o r t o r jlmlUt^.

HEcs thill bu wiliiln lOWffeet uf liio build-
ing they aro intended to servo, measured
between ih# ndaruit point of tit* off-utrvei
parklnn facilities and (he nearest point of

Tha off-miaet parking facilities herein-_
- above mention**] as being within 500 feet

or 1000 feet uf the building intended lu.be..
served In not ui be construed at; Including
any municipal parking lot conducted and

—miimained "by' ih«^T0UinsJUp~iJPlltiIon "In"
Ihe County of Union. .
Section 2. All ordinances or partu of o r -

dinance* inconsistent liorowiili are hereby
repealed.

Section :i. This ordinance shall lwcomo
affective Immediately jde r publication In the
manner provided by IBW,
Union Loader 1M»y"T7rIiW6 (l ;cejl7.82)

(IMILT; or mr. SI-:CIU:TAHV OF TIII-
IIHAilDUr AUJIISTML'NT

Holler 'IB liureby |:lwn Hut ihe Uoard ol
|Adju¥lfiTf!nL tif -llw Tuwn.slklu of ^flylnufluM,
County tit llDlon, St^teol NcW Jersey, w(i l '
hul4 a public hi-arint an May M7.i 1906 nr
B:IK> I'.M. Ibyllulil iuviiii: lime. In (heMunlcl-

41aUllulldli4i,-MuuiHaiit-Avenli#^fipFtnEHold,~
N.J., lu CUIIMIUV llw uivll9ailun uf Clru'a
Uvit-iiiruni, Inc. lur ,n Special liKcepdun U*o
to Ihi) /iinltii; Ortlliumcc, (or r^auurant *ni
bar concerning "luck N7 Lut 1 lucated at
4lt I:cho I'laM.-SprUigiluM, N.J. and knouii,
us calumlar Nu: 6/I-UI,

. . . . Onu [•, l'Btfst»r( Secretary
lluiiril uf Ailjuiilrticnt .

Spi-uiEflclJ l.cailor May 12, lWt.( l 'oe » ] . » )

MOVING? Find o npulobl. Mov.r
In iKe Wcl AJ Secllon.

SUPPORT THE DAIRY THAT
FIQUm_J0KEEP

-MILK PRICES DOWN I

Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORE'

JUGMILK

60 9TORK3 MMVIH9 M. J.

CHECK
OUR STORKS
fOITWBBKLY
SPECIALSI

GAL
JUG:

PASTEURIZED"
HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN-D

-990 N.rth.Av..

Mukherjee, who shows the
charm and. ebulliences gen-
erally asaoclatedwlth [he suc-
cessful Madison Avenilepubllc
relations executive, i s the
descendant -of-£even genera-
tions of Calcutta lawyers. He
broke with family tradition by
becoming a student political
leader at Calcutta University
and then by joining a business
firm rather than becoming a
lawyer.

A member of the Indian

rjof Comrnerce,one
'ol- B16 chief aoslgnmenUi for
Bit-la' Brothers has been to
serve as general secretary to
the CalcuUftCltlzens Associa-
tion, an action-oriented civic
association which is supported
chiefly by lop Indian Indus*
trlalists and businessmen.

In this latter capacity he has
led slum clearance activities
and. lnocualtlon campaigns
against cholera and was
Instrumental in helping found
a school to train young Indian
girls in the basics of home-
making.

•• "What you,consider poor,
people. In the United States."
Mukherjee says, ' "would be -
considered richTeople In In-
dia, you -consider anyone
earning' under $3,000 to be
poor, but India hasjustpassed
new tax laws raising the taxes
of-anyonewho-earns 15,000"
rupees, which is less than
$3,000. -

"But it is surprising how
many of our human problems
are of the same sort," he
adds, "We share the problem
of finding out how to motivate
our low-income groups to be-

come involved in community—.

come to understand and like
Americans much better from

- having lived among them.

India I had the Idea that Ameri-
cans do not respect us. Since
I have been here !have seen
that you too, despite your
wealth, have great problems,
and are trying to solve them.
We_can_learn from you," .he
says. ••" "

an ,ndlgn colebratlon 0Ithe
intb honor group

_ . „ _ JersityCor-
lege Honor Socletyinrecognl-

- = ^ ." v nual University College/ Day,

1

Jta Mountain; Av*r=J
SprlngileM

LEASE
NEW

TVPiWRITERS

Vouan buy Roy.ltyp»wlt«r« outright. Vqucwulio K i t * (him.
w«»log «iyu y?u full U M ef any number of Royali — Mtnutl «f
EUctrle — without, havirif to Invtit wk lng capital. A Rsyil
Tyrxnwlttr Utwj j i lMiJ i i l iMneaj iUn arVbt arranged to meet
JourhMdiC&il ui today. ,

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE

Prlncs
Charlla
S.

DonfMiwlM
We're Celebrating'

Our 46th
Year

m Plat Abaodl Biy Ahaqdl

BEAT THE
TAX!

ALL THE BIG BRANDS!
Phllco, 'Gansral Elsclrlc, Frl-
gl'dalre. Admiral, Caloric, Dal-
monico, Hamilton, Hoovar,
Kolvlnator, Kitchen Ald,Maglc
Cb»f, Maytag, Motorola^ RCA
Victor, RCA Whirlpool, Tap pan,
Zonith and many othsri.

\

f i
I

10 EXTI
CHARGE FOR1

DELIVERY!

t 1

RCA Victor
16"
Portable

TV

2-Door Refrigerator J4 <u. ITDELUXE
^ Freezer upright rregzer

>99 8 8 Automatic
Defrost 177" Holds 460 lbs.

FREE 1-YR. SERVICE
IN THE HOMEI

Hamilton Deluxe G e n e r a l c l e c» r l c

-Automatic Built-in 15-Setting

Your Choial 30" or 36" Gas Ranges

All-Wood Console w/AM-FM Radio

#\RCA Vtdor 19" Slfallne Portable TV ;;

350-lb. Deluxe Upright Freezer

it Poor

Admiral Slimline
Portable TV

i F . e . ).Yr. Sorvld.
I (Part. & Labor)
lMod.1 PG-910 7988

Admiral
Lightweight

88

Zenith 23" Deluxe TV

$88.88

$99.88

$127.88

$138.88

$169.88
•i

Pre-Saaion Special,'

FEDDERS DELUXE

D6r,lr 1 3 9 "
Modal SD 200B 179"

Portable $# )A

TV 7 7

TAKE YOUR CHOICE!

Air Conditions)-

«93

General Electric
2-Cytlo Automatic

Filter-Flo Washer

General Electric
UHF-VHF 12" Personal

RCA Whirlpool 4700 BTU 115 V
7J4 Amp. Air Conditioner' ~~~'
,Fr i* l-Yr. S.rvlco In ttie Ham* ' ,

.General Electric 5000 BTU 7H Amp.
•*115V Air Conditioner
;;!!*'••,l-Yr. Sarvlci Iff'Hi* Horn* .

• iiFedder» Casement Window Air Conditioner
''"Free 1-Yr. Service in the Home

ADMIRAL 23" COLOR TV

-Yr. Service $CT©
i & Labor) ' .. J / T

In Danish or Italian Provincial StyTIng

_"; RCA Whirlpool 8000 BTU 115V Air Conditioner
Free 1-Yr. Service in the Home ••••"'

General Electric "14,000 BTU 236-Volt.
Air Conditioner

Top-tojJ|ortoni Freezer
Top-to.Bottoni Refrlg.

$39988
. W« IIQV« '.ml Blsg*ii
lion of t l iM* Acfmlrol R.lrl-
O»ralor-Fr«.««r>: All' ell««l
All Color.I Whll., Co(>p.r,
Y.llow, Ttirquol.., Hon.y
B.lg.. Onlv 33"Wld.. . ,blg

( \1.i cu. .It. 'capacity. If*
llk« having a «up«rmark«t
Ih your own homal '

. .Modal D-1964

$119.88

$119.95

$124.88

$169.88

$198

Philco Automatic
Washer

Philco 5000 BTU
JH'Amp. 115V

Air Conditioner
With Exclu.lv.
Bladoi-ol-Wat.r
Wo<h Ing Action— "17888 128

CALORIC RANGE HOODS
. . . _ . . ,-_ Una air".

or vanti ourlld*. tdoal for now or r*mod«)«d lcltch.n...
"K««> yenr-Htch.n (mill with pUrlll.d clrculorlng air . . . without duel.

All Hoods Available In 30" - 36" - 42" Sixes
In your cholc* of colors - WhlU, Copper, Y«llow, Turquoise, Black.

| |
"AvallabU In StalnUas Sloal, (lightly <xtra

Caloric 30"
Ultramatic

Gas
Range

General Electric
Solid State

199" Full Con.ol.
Sl.r.o 99

M CA?ffMm//voro/vece#noPAvmi UULV/ VflfozmKrow/
One of America's Great Appliance and ZV Chains-Serving Over 3 Generations!

ANGE
LIVINGSTON
IRVINGTON
EAST ORANGE

ROUTE 10 Above the Circle
WY 2-9771 *

.Open Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 9:30

. » •Inside Valley Fair Discount Center1

Chancellor Ave.&Fabyan PI. ES 1-5000
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 10

520 CENTRAL AVE. Cor. Hoisted1St.
."""• OR 4-9837

Op«nMon. thru Frl. 10 to 9i30, Sat. till 7

2626 MORRIS AVE. .
uUAMket MIL:8*97.89|

- OpenMonvthri: Fifl.^O »o 9:30, Sat. t i l l 7
All etar«a opea I««e every evealsigt •

? " . • • •

', •' -.*;
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2£gme$ are scheduled
Hgre Saturday afternoon

•'-,£••::• -; BY MYRON MCISE.L ••^-r—l-
1 liOvJonathan Dayton 'Regional.High' School

• Uisi-'kill' team will face Its most critical
contest 'W/datcriir'this 1966 season when It
faces-'Its closest conference rival, Westfield
Ilil'h School.Vjh a double-deader to be held
at Moiscl i;ie\drSaturday beginning at 1.
In last week's lotion, the Bulldogs chalked

. up victories over Hillside, 4-2, and Arthur
L. Johnson. Regional High School of Clark,

: 10-7,-noili-Kaiiuin liowed a general slackening,
however, in the over-all quality of Dayton's

~3elensive aptitude.
The Hillside contest wn's the first of this

year's, dinmond season to i;o into extra innings,
as Dayton won the name hi the eighth. Behind

_2jjj" in the "cop of the'third inning, Steve Hartz,
Dayton second baseman, reached first" base
'on an error.- Right-fielder Uob Kizelevich
fol(SWed with a wcll-liit sinRle to center. Then
pii«tier Bob Issler, who-tfainedzihe victory
for'a still undefeatcd-seiisun, smashednTexas
leaguer to center field, driving .In Hartz to
close the gap/to 2-1. However, the Bulldogs-
faije^l'to scoro further at that time.,

Palmer resigns
grid job, stays as
athletic director
Jonathan Dayton Regional High Sphool Is

in the market for a new head football coach
us Coach Herbert 11. Palmer submitted his
resignation as coach to tlie Regional Board

" of Education last week. He cited personal
•reasons which included poor health and a
desire to spend more-time with his growing
farn'lly. tlo will remain as'athletic director.
Palmer, who-'succeeded. Don .Schneider six>
yeara-ago, compiled an impressive 30-18-6
record,.including a 7-1-1 season and a state
sectional championship In 1961. Last year
the Bulldogs had their only losing effort
under Palmer's • tenure, as they posted a
2-5-2 record. ' '

Herb was graduated from Dayton Regional
in 19.(7. Me starred in football and wrestling
under, tho tutelageof Bill Brown and Joe Bac-
taglla. He won a Union County Conference
wrestling crown in the heavyweight division.
Palmer continued his sports career at Mary-
vllle"College In Tennessee.

After, his graduation, he bogarThls teaching

It was not until the final regular inning
that Dayton tied up the score to force the
extra frame. Leroy Mathis, first-baseman,
singled and then, attempted to steal second.
The Hillside catcher threw wildly to second
base, and Mathis rounded the corner to third.
Trying to catch the runner, u last-minute
throw to third-was- missed by the Ilillsido
fielder, and Matliis scored on one pluy that
contained two errors.

Although Dayton's defense lagged behind its
normal high standards, tho Hillside fielding
was nothing short of atrocious, as the players
compounded a massive.total of nine errors
in eight-innings, as compared with.only six

. hits. Thlif explainsJiQJS-Dayion could score,
despite Me fact that the Bulldogs recorded
onlv iiveMlis: -,—: •

OTiGl EIGHTH with the score
tied at 2-ZJL^Dayion led oif-poorly. Then
Kizelevich siiigJ*Wp*»eU^sler further advanced
the scoring threat on the ninth and final
error on the part of Hillside. Catcher Bob

^Cardan followed with a single, andjoejupa,
-shortstop, walked to drive in Kizelevich for
the winning run. ' .

With the bases loaded, Gary Kurtz, from
the third base position; sacrificed to increase
the Bulldog margin of victory by batting in
Issler. The score remained 4-2.

at stake- as Day to run eets-WesTfield
StrengthinW&ld^ven ts~
wins Regional track title

Concerning the gome with regional'SISter"
Clark, head coach Ed Jaslnski had the follow-
ing comments. "By far,, despite the fact that

_we_won-ln a come-from-behind situation, this
was our_poorest contest of the year. Our
dofense, which had been our mainstay In earlier-
games, was extremely poor. - - "".

"Clark scored seven runs, only one pf which
was earned. Issler, who won the game, lacked
his usual effectiveness. The only factors tliot
saVed us were the total lack on the part of
the Crusaders of any decent pitching, and the

•'hitting strength" manifested by the team . In
getieralj particularly Leroy Matliis, who went
four for four, including • two bunt singles."

If any players can be singled out for accom-
plishments' In the Clark game. It would bo
the two infielders, Mathis and Hartz. Hartz,
although not usually as strong a hitter, did
get three RBIs whilo scoring once himself. ,

• The game started gloomily for the Bulldog
nine as for two innings Crusader runners .
crossed the plate on fumbled balls, and, as
for the same two Innings, Dayton loaded the
bases without scoring. The bottom of the third
saw Dayton behind 4-0. Then outfielder Glenn

• Cole led off tho long series of Innings that
•tallied~runs for the-Bulldogs,-Cole-slngled -

as head ba'seball and football-coach. This °" a well-hit ball and Hartz followcd-wlth1

is Palmer's twelfth year at .Dayton and his a b a s c o n b*\\s- With men on f rst and second,
sixth year as athlotlcTirSctoF. He served^}™;-01"3 ^ w e d . Then Issler slammed a
as head wrestling coach for eight years b e f o r e 7 7 ™ 6 t 0 l e f t «*ld-and scored both Cola

6 -—-•- --- and Hartz.
IN THE FOURTH, Dayton again loaded the

tafies: The Clark-pitcher-then-walked both
Hartz and outfielder Jack Majocha to force
In the tvlng runs. The score then stood at

BOB ISSLER

BY MYRON ME1SEL -
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

track team revitalized Itself last week, and.
In two fine but tough meets, managed to win
the Union County Regional District champion-
ships by defeating both Governor Livingston
Regional of Berkeley-Heights and_ Arthur L.
Johnson of Clark to bring the team record
to 3-3. This is the first time lnsomoVears
that, as mid-season apprpacbed, the Bulldogs
have been at the .500 mark in track. Both
meets were won in the field events.

The Berkeley Heights competition was ex-
tremely close. The meet, held last Tuesday,
gave Daytoir~a"victory by the meager margin
of one point, 63-1/2. - 62-1/2. •
—The Dulldoga auffered-badly In the running
events, largely because of injuries in key po-;
sltlons that have since Been "cleared up. In
the high hurdles, Berkeley Heights took first
with 17.3, while Derrol Brooks, a Dayton
sophomore, took third place with 18.5. In the
440, both of Dayton's regular runners were
out. and The Highlanders took all nine points.'
The ' low hurdles did little to relieve the
pressure on Dayton, as Brooks tied for third
,With 24.6. The winning-time was,22.1.

-Dayton caught up a little in the sprints and
long-distance races, however. Resalts, with
the winning time given first: 100-year dash,
Dan Glnter Wok first with 10.7; Ed Heyeck,
third, with ;0.9; 220, Ginter in second, 24,
Heyeck third, 25.2, winning time, 23.5.
. In the 880, a Dayton sophomore Greg-Jones,

made a startling showing, capturing first -
place by a wide margin with 2:12.9. In the
one and two-mile races, sophomore Ken Shat--
ten" continued his streak of victories with
a first place at 4:55.4 in the mile,-and Ron
Fry won again with 10:30- for two hiiles.
Taking, thirds for Dayton were Bob Middle-
ton. 5:09, and Bill Apgor, 11:12.5. At the-end,
of the running events, Dayton had fallen be-
hind, 43-1/2-28-1/2..

In the field events however, Dayton took
five out of six firsts. Two of them were ,
credited to'Ernie Erskine, who was the key.to
the match. Greg Baskin and ErnieMiltneralso
contributed many points to edge Dayton ahead.

In the shotput: Erskine; first, 55-3-1/2;
Baskin, second, 47; Miltner, third, 42-9, for
a full-Dayton Sweep.

In the discus: Miltner, first, 132-9, and
Baskin, second, 129. • .

The Javelin saw another first for Erskino,
169-1, and a third for Miltner, 139-11. Mike
Lester took a first in the high Jump at 5-4,
and JoffArthur another one wlth._!P even in
Sio pole vauIt7"Ray"Petetb"l6or1a~third^ln"

that event with eight feet.
In the broad Jump, Ed Heyeck filled in the

slot and managed to take a third place that -
decided tho tournament. Dayton outdistanced
Berkeley in the field events 35-19, just clinch-
ing the victory. '

_....— • » •
AGAIN AGAINST CLARK, running weakened

the Dayton score. The two teams tied, 36-36
in these events. Glnter led with two first,
a 10.9 in the. 100 and a 24.9 in the 220. Shat-
ten and Fry came through with flrst spots
again, with 4:45.7 and 10:28.7, respectively.
Other results: high hurdles, 17.3, no Dayton
score.

Low hurdles, 22.9; 23.0 gave Derrol Brooks
a "second place.

440, 57.6; Rick .Apfelbaum, second, 58.4;
Red Harrelson, third,'58.6. ,.. ,

880, 2:06.8; Lester (filling in) second with"
2 : 1 0 . 8 . - . ' . . ' • • ' .
• In the mile, Bob Mlddleton finished third

with 5:04.6. In the 220, Ed Ruby was third
with 25.5, and-in the two-mile, Bill Apgar-
was second.

Erskine, Baskin and Miltner again figured
prominently in the :large margin of victory In
tho field events. In the shotput: Erskine, first,
50.9; Baskin, second, 46.6. .

Discus, Miltner, first, 127-10; Baskin,
second, 122. . .

_ Javelin, Erskine, first, 182-1; sophomore
Bill Chisholm, second, 152-10.

High jump, 5-6; Lester, third, 5-4.
Pole vault, Jeff Arthur, First, 11.
Broad jump, 19.4; Heyeck, second, 18-11;

Steve Seigel, third, 18-1. Dayton beat Clark
in the field, 34.20. and air around by 70-56.

Dayton faces Plngry School next.Tuesday at
home, but still has yet to meet Scotch Plains
and Westfield, the two moSt difficult teams
on die schedule. That will complete the reg-
ular season of track:

Coach Bob Lummer comments, "With the
teams to come I am far from optimistic, but
I would say above all that this year's showing
has been exceptional considering the team's
relative, inexperience, and that spirits In
general fiave never been so high as they are
rlght-now,_'l_...;._ ' - •

Season opens
for Babe Ruth

relinquishing his job to Jerry Saclisel In 1962.
Torn _McCab_eLjB_ tha current mat'mentor,.
replacing Sachsel-this-yoar, '. • •

Dr. Warren Davis, regional superintendent,
said that no coaching assignments have been
"rawn up by tlie Regional Board of Education

for any of the regional schools, as his staff
is stiirin tlie process of Interviewing candi-
dates for the ~vacant positions. The David
Brcarley Regional High School in Kenllworth
is scheduled to open next September with a
full slnte of varsity sports.

4-4. The fifth Inning saw Clark pull ahead,
touching home twice to Dayton's one, and the
Scoreboard read 6-5, In favor of Clark.

Then In the sixth, "t(re*Crusaders widened
tholr lead-by imother run. But Dayton was
not to be-outdone. Behind now, 1-5, tho Bull-
dogs had'a powtr Inning In store. Issler led
off with a walK'Gartlan chopped a.''base hit

Wi . I , • • to third, and Jupa followed with another

~\TiTirrr~ rp"nnrr'WTiT^~~^s^'n~b~alK^^^^I ^ V I M IC7UIII YYIIIO through "with,-a'solid base hit to right and
Issler scored. Mathis followed with another
single, and two more runs, Gartlan and Jupa.
To complete the streak, Hartz had a third
consecutive Bulldog hit to net another two runs.
Dayton totaled five markers that Inning to
take the lead, 10-7.

Issler made short w.ork of Clark In the
next and final half-Inning. He retired the
Crusader battenTuTorder, with two strike-
outs to his credit. • ~7~~

Westfield is Springfiold's closest contender
at present in the race for the Watchung con-
ference crown. Dayton is 8-0 in conference-
ploy, and Westfield Is only one game behind.

toss(|s|no-hit game,
strikes out 16 in

M e

Jayno's Trucking and Rotary shared the
league lead with records of 2-0. Jayne's was
hltless until tlie fifth and final inning when it
got a single and two runs to defeat American^
Legion, 3-2. Todd Herman allowed ft*r i
in going tho route as the winning plcaHtA\ftJHJ
ren Schleupherjrlpled for the Legions!*^ i» •' «

Jayne's took advantage of 11 walks

Mike Sanders were the offensive stars for tho
winners. Steve Harris and Gil Glelm each
homered,,'for Crestmont, and Gleim also lilt
* loujSie^ ..- • • |- •

ltnm Oieajthp first no-hit, ao-
, _,-.,—-.,, ofythe seasonjas Rotary whipped
Amoricah Legion, 12-0, to highlight the first

k f ^ d t i i h h M

first place honors
in bowling league
George Wldom's team rallied in tlie final

sessions of the-Temple Beth Ahm Men's
Club fowling League at Hy-Way Bowl to
win by a small margin over the Harry Stein
quintet. The Wldom record was 54-36, with'
the Stoin team ut.53 1/2 - 36 1/2. The Gil
Wolfe team finished, third at 52 1/2 - 37 1/2.

Trophies will be awarded at the annual din- . . . .
ner-danco, to be held during- the group's—The upcoming contest looms as such a close
weekend outing MaV 20 at Kuccher's Hotel, pair of games that Jaslnski declined to pre-
New York state. The top averages were re-
corded.'by Wldom, 183; Oscar Baroff, 181, and'

loyd Roslln, 180. High games were rolled by
bby. Wolnberg, 256: Syd Faber, ^Sb, and led

lipyman, 255. Tlie best series scores were
b\ Heyman, 681; Lee Sarokin, 666, and Wldom
anH'Welnberg, both 640i .. . • •

Bernle Sanders, retiring president, of the
Men's Club, this week also.ahnounced plans

• forulie summer mixed bowling lea'gue.'whlchg g .
wllllbegln activities Juno 2 at Hy-Way Bowl.
lntecested couples may register for the 14-
weok( competition by callingSanders of Leonard
Nurktn. Tickets are now also on sale for tlie
annual Men's Club baseball outing, to see-the_ ea3Y reach."
New YoE'< Yankees play tho Cleveland Indians
June 15 ut Yankee Stadium.

diet anything except tfiat the game will be
"close on every count. It will all depend
on the particular day." ' _

Jaslnski emphasized that~DFyton faces a
rough schedule In-the coming weeks besides
Westfield. ^We have yet to face Roselle,
arid Rahway again, both of whom proved
difficult battles, and twocontestswIthGovernor-...
Livingston, whom we. have yet to meet. West-
field, on the other hand, has already com-
pleted the heavier portion of Its schedule.
All In all, despite the results of Saturday;
I would say that although there Is room-foir
optlmism, the title still is not truly within

Pistol tournament
at half-way mark
The Springfield Revolver Club held the third

round of its sprjng_plstol tournament April
28~under cold and wet conditions on the range
off Shunplke rd. The club statistical- officer,
Joe Sealy, reported tliat the high scores in
Classes A, B and C were fired by Ed Pfarre,
Al Marcantonio and Olo Ohlsen, respectively.
With the tournament approaching tho half-way
point, John Dovoll leads in Glass A with a
286 average.

In tlie North Jersey Revolvers League, the
Springfield Minutemen defeated Verona No. 1
on the Springfield range, bringing the Minute-
men's record to seven victories and 11 losses.
Key marksmen for the Minutemen wore Ernie
Hanseh, Edith Malm, Don Malm and Charlie
Woods. " • . . ' • - . _ ' • .

The Springfield Volunteers-brought their
. record to 9-8 tylth a victory., over the Essex
. County Police Reserves at Verona. Al Marcan-

tonio led the victors, followed by Lindy Linden-
felsher. Art Trampler. and Chet Sarnowskl.

.-the
game

Minimon and. Art Freeman
hit home"funs to lead tlie Rotary batsmen.

;'•;'. Jim Schoch went all tlie way as Rotary romp-
ed over Lions and by a score of 10-1. Ha
fanned 14 men, giving UD only four hits and
four walks.' Dave MlnlmSi and Ed Cook both
homered. Minlman had three hits.Cook^choch,
Jamie Gacos and Bob Naraoite"each had two.
BobGoodman drove in the only run for the.
Qb'nsr Mickey Harmon pitched well in relief
for the losers.

Steve Harris and pick Coldndrea shared
pitching honors as Crestmont edged PBA, 5-4.
Hitting- stars-for Crestmont_,_w.ere George
Robblns, Stove Zwlllman, Gil Gleim and Jeff
Sarokin. Joel Horowitz droVe~ln two runs.
Gregg Spector ondNeal Elliot pitched well In '
a losing cause, fanning six men. TopTUtters
for PBArwere Howard Tenenbaum, Gary Weiner
and Jamio Farber.

PBA and Lions battled to a 2-2 tie,'halted by
darkness after six innings. Gregg Spector had ,
the only two lilts for PBA and drove in both of '
his team's runs. Bob Meisel and Neal Elliott
shared mound duties, for PBA. Craig Nowinski,
Lar-Eju-Sternbach and Mickey Harmon each"
pitched two Innings for Lions. Howie Levine,
had a double, tlie only extra-base hit of the'
game. ' :_.•_._.-••

N a a e l s t e a m s e e s cThe Babe RU?" MaJ°r ^^ launched us
, \ 1966 baseball season last week as Channel

f w # / - \ \r*r-r*r\ win *•* v *-* • M «»'' Lumber was beaten by the Elks, 5-2. David
I W O l a r a e marQinS——_Cohen-was-the .winning ̂ pitcher...as he_ fired /

i C • a two-hitter, striking out nine. Key hitters
• O r n C O r l n c c i m c o t e for the Elks were Mitch Wolff with a triple
C l U o t J U CJb__J5Un 5 © T S —and Bob Shlndler witli a double and single.

,, ,, „ • r- i . . L ' , ,-r—r—. Morris ave. Motors, the defending champ-
• N L . T ' I ni r?°reK,1OldS, tbeioad~^^fd ions, opened witli a 5-3 victory over Carter
luck In the Babe RuUi Minor League, after tho Q e l l i b^ IUnd ^ c I u t c h pitching of Stan Yob-
U ? S M J ° - ',.£aB&.M',.Mt^i &etti!iL°^. "S3 % lpnsky.-Young ^al Jylucarlo. catcher fresh out
big ldj»ds in; both-ganiBs.iBft^week^fagoiS,-,, Jfi^ -?outhMdjorsifwas the fielding star for
saw both games halted by da»>fiess before they : M o r r l S p playing a key role In two double

_could become official. The, opponents in tlie p i a y s , Danny D'AndreaTiacnwoTnts and drove
in tlireo runs for the Winners, and Ralph Lo-
sanfl0~0lso had two hits. Fred Gold \and Keltli
Prusslng led the Morris defensive effort.
Ken Kurnos was the leading hitter for Carter
Bell, with Dave Epstein and Stevejupa as die
fielding stand-outs. '•.. '

Angleton- exploded for 10 lilts on tho now
Rose ave. diamond to.whip Elks; 11-1. Richie
Campbell blasted a-three-run homer, and Bob
Jonukowlcz and Glen Wilson each had three
lilts.. Bob Fielding was the winning pitcher
with a fiver-Hitter, striking out five. Allen
Todres made two sparkling catches in center
field for the-winners. Joel Mlllman and Mitch
Wolff each had two hits for Elks.

The Elks rebounded on Saturday to win an
11—X game over Morris. David Cohen wuVtHe
winning pitcher, giving four hits and fanning
eight. Pliil Stokes led Elks witli a triple and
two singles, while Joel Millman and Mitch~
Wolff each had twoTiits. •

Angleton took the league lead. With a 2-0
record, by defeating Channel Lumber, 8-2.
Bob Janukowicz was the winning pitcher.

two games were Bunnell Bros, and Park Drugs.
Bunnell defeated Lido Diner, 15-9,,behind

the stellar pitching of Russ Parickeri. Panck-
eri hurled no-hit ball for theflrst'four Innings,
before he began to tire. He also contributed
tliree hits to. help his own cause. Jim Sarokin
showed outstanding speed on tlie basos, stealing
homb twice. .

Lido Diner won from Park Drugs by a mar-
gin of 10-5,' with Don Lan on the mound.

, Paul Doras and Billy Heiss, hitting with men
on base, provided the key offenslvo blows for
Lido. Randy Stec blasted a two-run triple for
Park Drugs. . : — . .

Close cpntests mark opening week of play

Hitters burst loose
in St. James action

The second week of the season In the St.
James Little League-found many of the hitters
catching up-to the pitchers. Leading sluggers
in the minor league are Frankie Zarella and —
John Bohr, with two home runs apiece in
three games. : —

Unico and John's Caterers .battled tg a
4-4 tie, as Paul De Vltq recorded 12 strike-
outs. Zarella hit his (lrst_(our-baggcr. Kaiser
Electric defeated John's-to" tighten the'"com-"
petition. ZarcllaandStephenPolES'b'athhom'Sr-

_edj)avld Casillasand'Jim La Fredushar6d
pitching honors for Kaiser.

NEW & USED
Automobile

Dealers'
Guide

-• Race getsjloaer
. JWill) tliree -games .jeffTn-jfio" season, Poll-

•carOlcrbrothers sawiis lead'cut to two-«ame8 . . __
—ijF'thq Springfield Municipal Bowling League • The-first...vieek of basebaincHon ln^the by Gavin WidomT^Sam's also scored .over
_aiE5acingfield Bowir"P5licnrplo_jyas--swept. Youtli Minor Leagues Was highlighted by many_j Concrete-Block in a close contest. 3-2^Gary

by SnujPOTT'Tools, while •the:ra££oJid.74!lBwr—'close games. Bill Alexyi-minorleaguedlreeter;—Schulman Was tlie winner pa Ko gave but two
Spi4Hgfleld Mai-ketteum salvagedJigamefrom—paid tribute^o the managers and coaches who hits
Mende Florist. PollcarpioDOW has. a record are • provld&g leoderslilp—and—Instruction to

' '" " ' " the young boys in these leagues, lie noted that

Springfield House leads in tho Major league. aillliniUlimilMIIIIUIl'llllllMIIIMIIIIUMUIIIHIIIUUIIUimillllUIUIIliuiI
Itli a.-3-0 record. Unlco Is .top team...In. ,—, ,

rcCQEd ofTWo victories

witli
tlio minors, with
and a tic.

p
of 63-39, wlththe Market at 61-41.

Otto Burkhardt rolled the season's best
ser ies with 225-220-225-670. Othor top
scorers Included Richard Cohen, 263-204-607;
Thomas Kennedy, 212-200; John D'Androa, 224;

, Hank Elcholz, 221; Robert Anderson, 216; Har-
old Burdatl, 213; William Smith, 205; Mark
Cbitte, 203; Ed Wolss, 203; Frunk Katz. 202;
Murlo Latella, 202; Waltor Schramm, 202;
Art Mutschler, 201 and Ed Cardinal, 200.

APARTMENT VACANT? R.nl |l F-A-S-T will, o
lioforv you

SCHMIDT-FORD
"QUALITY DEALINGS FOB 33,YEXRs''

Mustang
Falcon.

Falrlana

Thunderbird
Oalaxi.

, Trucks '-- i1

Auto Rentals - Day-Wpek- Long T«rm

• - :.:*• 1227-1665

290-366 BroadW Summit

the Increase in tho number of teams from 12
to 16, and the, Increase in the number of boys
on each team has Intensified - tlie need for
careful Instruction. '

Roger McQualn is American League di-
rector.. Managers are: Gary's Restaurant,
Ed McGrady; National State Bank, Vic Paloz-
zi; N. Y. Life, George-King; Colantone Shoos,
Don Mantel: Sprihgfield Pharmacy, DaveKat/;
Drexel Cleaners, Bernle Frldkls; Burgor 'n
Shake, Ron Mlmltsky; Saks 5th Ave., Jolm
Lopez. ' • ' . ' , ,
. Paul Rosslter is National League director.
Manager's are: Fire Department, Leo Kro-
nerti Rex Dairy Queen, Joe Franks; Sam's
Friendly Service, Ron Citron; Wesley Jewel-
ers,' Bernle Zurkoffj Chamber of Commerpe,
John Edwards; Elkay Products, Dick Marshall;
Thrlftway Leasing",;. Dave Brown; Concrete
Block, Stun Filreis; ' . " . ' . - . • , ~

and four -walks,' striking out 12. Mlki
r had two of Sam's tlireo hits, as ..
Richard Lan pitched well in dofeat.

fhriftway Leasing won from Concrete Block, •
10-3, as Mike Byrd tossed a throe-hitter, walk- ,
ing four and - fanning eight. Catcher Gary '•
Brannlng went tluroe for tliree at tlie bat. ]:,
Tom Sutr,on tripled for tho winners. Hitting -
stars for Concrete Block were, David Gold,
with a triple, and Joff Cordlnale, with a
double. '
' The fielding gerri of- tho seuson was r e - |
corded by Tom Russonlollo, Marlln Dennis '
and Dennis Herman, who, executed, a triple
play for Dairy Queen to help defeat Chamber ;:
of Commerce, 6-2. Big batters for Dairy:-
Queen-were Marlln Dennis, Ron Silverman :•:.'
and Bob Stromeyer. Star hitters for Chamb- «
er were Anthony Petrozello and John Naber. V

Elkay defeated Chamber1, in another game, $'•
.12-1. Wesley Jewelers and Thrlitway will h
replay a contest called by darkness, , , ;

• • . , • • • * ' ',' ' - . • • • • ! ' •

• AMERICAN LEAGUE LEADERS areSpring-;
field Pharmacy, N. Y. Life and Drexel Clean-••
ers, all with records of 2-0. Dick Fishbeinp
pitched N. Y. Life to a 9-2 margin Over Saks;,-j,
fanning eleven-and1 Walking ,tour. with two.'

of 6-0 over S«l»Ĥ _nnrt -S=r-ntfi.r Rnr-gnr 'n
Shake.—Steve- Roserikrantz was..tlie winning
pltclier__ayer Burgerv'n Shake,-lielplng^his—
own cause^wlth a do.UbJfii-jSBmnsi baks, Bruce
Cohen and BobJBanner eacili pitched three —•
innings of shut-out boll. Banner also slammed
a long home run. Ken. White and pruco Blu-
menfield starred defenslvoly for the Phar-
macists..

A tense pltclilng duel marked die contest
between Drexel Cleanors and Colantono Shoes
as John Seigel of Drexol and Steve De Bene-
detto of Colantone. Seigel fanned eight, and
Da Benedetto," nine. Both teuins were .blanked
for four innings. Against a new Colantono pitch-
er In the fifth, however, Drexel exploded to
make the final score 6-0. Drexel catcher Roy,
Groenberg broke the game open with a three- '
run homer.
. Ken' Flockhart pitched Drexel to an 11-3 -
margin over Burger 'n Shake, giving two hits
and three walks and fanning 10. Flockhart
had two hits tor Drexel; Robert Day,' a double,
and triple, and Greenberg, two doubles. Kevin
Herrldge had the only two hits for the losers

Menth bowls 234
John Menth-bowled a 234 game lojead all^

scorers In Church Bowling Leogue action last
'week-Aut- Springfield Bowl,. Otlibr top men _
- includedTJoseph Wul'sh, 213; Dan Smith, 212;'
Charles Murkwlth, 212;-Sianley Lord,~2ll;
Fred Schenk, 209; Robert llonshaw, 202;
Nicholas Zarrelli, 201; Joseph Tolosco, 201;
and John Slman, 201.

The Wunderllch team continued Its grusp
on first place, with a point total of 80.5.
Other leading teams wore Lord, 75; Oakmun,
75; Zarrelli, 74; Moreland, 73,andDelGuerci6,
73. - ?" '
and also starred in tlie field.

Jeff Cohen gave only one lilt and struck out1
10 to lead Gary's to a 3-2 edge over National
State' Bank.. Mark Jaffe's home run led tlie
winners*, attack. Tom Russonlello had tlie
only hit for the losers. Mark Berkowltz and •
Tim Pimplnilli were the fleldlng stars.

National. State Bank butslugged Cdlantone,
7-4. Mitchel Fidol blasted a three-run homer
for the Bonkers. Steve Relsraan and Craig
Nelson homered for the Colantone's.

TOP TEAMS in the National League, both
with 2-0 records, were Fire Department and
Sam's' Friendly Service. Billy Neylus pitched
the Firemen to'a 6-5 victory over Dairy Queen,
and aided the attack with two base hits. Mike. w #__. - . . .
Scoppetullo and"A«dy^Sc)iecliter'pr6vide<rtRB: and George Gonska-were the. Mg hitters. Bob;j;.-
'tey.hlts;as Fire Department came.from be-' Barry,,.although the losing pitcher, showed-;
hind to defeat Elkay, 12-10. The gam.e was fine control and swung a big bat; " J'
also marked by, tlie. stellar relief pitching
of Barry Gearst.' • ' '.' '

",' Sam's • .started. tt* season :with cpwer. lUt-
•̂ ilrtg by ScbttBby4mah. Scott ho\nered in each
of (he first two guinea. .Ho also, slammed at t ga .
dojjbli •nefii'ipie'in inll-iyictory over Wes-

-ney Jewelers, Matt Flynn was the winning •
pitcher. The two Wesley runs came oh a homer

. V S / ' V , Life's other .victory was.by a 7-3*
'margin over Gary's'as Mark.Royer pitched^
a twdL,hUMCj;.Q»Yld Steinhart starred'hi the,
field to get Royei- out of a, bases-loaded.-
Jam.Hitting stars were George Qanska and.-
Tom King for the winners and Mark Jaffa''
for Gary's. • ' , >k

Springfield Pharmacy opened with v i c t o r i e s ^

CALL DRexel 6-4300
.'." •' ' for Expert' r. ''

Oil Burner Service

Schaiblo Oil Co.
192 Mountain Av«., SprlngdalcL

- cool-FUEL OIL - coko •
M«l«rod'D»llv«rloi •'- ' —Budg*t Plan

.~.;M m ̂  .,,„

Chestnut Tavern
Restaurant

Italian Cuisine
• (Ala Carte)",

and Cocktail Lounge .

649-51 Chestnut St. Union
(2 hloclm^urti o(.8t.221iO.S.P:|qv«pa*<)....

Authorized Factory Doalor
S l '

D . g *
. .' . *- Dodge Dart

• * Dodge Trucks ——-•
* Dependable U * B J Cars

312~5'pringll0id Avo., Summit 273-6500
IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilUlltlllllll

SPERCO
MOTOR CO.Inc•iCadlllac-Oldtmahlle

49.1 Morris Ave., Summit ' 275-l>00
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

CompUtoyBofly Shop Sarvlca
SELECT USED CARS

Serving |K« Suburban Area 40 Yaors
I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

AIRCOOLED AUTOMOTIVE
CORP.

EffoK'County'i Old*«1
' Aolhorlj.d VW D.al.r

Loig. S«l«cllon 100X Guarant*«d .
Dom««llo& Imported Ui«d Car»

2195 Mlllblirn Av.., Mopl«wood SO 2-4M7
IlllllllllllllllllipillllllllllllllllimillUlllUIIIIIII Illllllllllllllllllllllll

otonial
SUMMIT, N.J. -

."Dollar (or Dollar", Colonial G lvu You Mor.j"
5ALES J5J( Broad Slr..t 277-6700

. SERVICE 282 Br»»d Slr . . l ,' 277-4710
; BODY SHOP 211 Brood $lr . . t 273-7333

•V! "x ivsi ,!«!! r:: -•.•;

—••-' i • ,i
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Yonth Wa nts To Lea rn.
Y o u th W an t s T o E a r n. • •!

SUMMER -dOBS FOR
HIGH SCHOOL AND
COLLEGE STUDENTS

\

.. helps Youth. ..helps business & industry

newspaper will help by offering-

FREE "WANT ADS
• • • ' • . ' • ' • • - ! \ ' ' ' . . J . i • • '

to high school & college students

"READ WHAT
VICE PRESIDENT
HUBERT H. HUMPHREY
SAYS ABOUT
OUR PROGRAM

AND FREE "HELP WANTED" ADS TO
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY WHO WILL
EMPLOY LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL or COLLEGE
STUDENTS DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT FREE-SITUATION WANTED" AD FORM
I. Offer applias-only to young people currently in high-ScrwdPor-college.

Ad must not exceed 25 words in length. Z l l T ~ - ' : ~.
d tb t i t t i t d ^ £13. All ads must be typewritten or printed.

4. Only one ad per student, please — ; ^ - i__ - • ' • ._
5. Ads should be submitted in person or mailed to SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J. ' /
6. No ads will be accepted by telephone. 7
7. Most ads will be printed as written. However, the publisher reserves the right to

re-word if necessary for clarity and to reject an ad for any reason..
8. Deadline for Thursday Insertion: Friday 5 p.m. Ads received after this time will

be held for the following week.
9. The offer will expire with the end of the school year.

NAME AGE

TOWN.

Male___ Female.

P H O N E
;..•:• : : . ,,-••-, / : { T Y P E ' ; O F A D ) ,•••• ' : • - , ; . : :•• -'•:.'• •;••
.Baby Slttlng^__ Clerical Sale .^.Industrials

(•••••Hliai

; I ;wril notify you ;whensto deletja; my dd. ;;

m • • •
- • .' • - /

. " • • • ! • ' • \ -

\

^^:^^^m^Ss^t

.',.. . .\;v
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9 MODELS
immediate Occupancy on some Models!

l l Strawberry BUI. yeu iel jour choice or » medale plua alaMe b i d ,
• upcrb akepplnf, echoole and transportation. All Uli la Nevr l l m ^moit plelureiiue mw inburban community.

FULL ACRE LOTS — CITY SEWERS

from $ 22,500 10% DOWN
to qual.
buyers

1 The New Englindar SPLIT LEVEL
t tudroom./I lull b.lh/.p.elom Uvini room wilh Bay wlnoow/dlnlnj-

. nam/"dlne.ln" kitchen.

NEW JERSEY
DIRECTIONS: -<Fr«m-Nc--«rk) Rout«~XS west to iUnrtlU iarn*M (• iVW
yards p»»( R(, S87 south overp»«t>: (urn rlffht toward MtavllI* Mia pro-
ceed en Mftln St. through MinvllU Crnter fbeoomu BJvtr B«sd—Jtt. MS)' .
*pprox. fili mil*i t* 9ir»»btrry Kill . . . (From Metuehtn, KdU^n, Wood-
bridge, etc.) uks HI. 2R7 north to Mftnvllle «>lt; than yr»c»«d tovmrd

. Manvllle on C*n»l Bd.l (urn rl(ht on Manvlllo Ciuuwiy to Wr«r M . <Bt,
639 )j left kpproi. fl nllca td models on rifht, f . .

Agent: DEWAL REALTY, INC., Manville, N; J , ,
Mionei 7J3-4400 ' Haiti Phonai I5I4335

I 34 ACRE ESTATES
HIGH IN THE WATCHUNG WITS.

rartrldfe HID l« Mupi ItMlf . . . Into the cool, (run laountaiaa , . .
_w!(h Jll ih. luxury of oilale II.In,. Yel wilh aU'Wicu natural wendera,

the wonder of MKTIUDOE HILL li II. proilmlty to (hopplac, acbeoll, Blih-
waya and transportation. Route IB will brlnr Newark within SO mlnutea,
Now york within 4S nlnutti. All eetate aUea-ha» CITT WATER, COT
OAS and SEWERS. ' '

4 BRAND NEW MODELS
I BEDROOM RANCH — J-«mily room, » car iara|e. »M,»O« . , . .
COLONIAL — « Uric bedroom! with o lal«t walk-In eleeota, Jl l Bathe,
family room wlth.ftrcplacc, laundry room, a ear attached 'garaga*. M7,B0O -
. . . . SAKCU-AND-A-UALF — 5 bedroomi and 3 b.thi, family m m with
fireplace, larfe eltt-ln kitchen! 2 oar garage. fSS.SOO. .

OtT Ml. Horob Road, Warron Towmriip,,N: J.

Agenh Thomaj Zcmlnollf, Roalfor O N. Plalnllalj/hL iL
i 7J5-1800••,-'-'•- ^ •::---•—- ^ ^ Phori«i '

pmecTIONSiRoul«S2woir7(poir | la ln l l . ld ) Wy/cirrtfnirfl l iRdJ
right to Mt. Horeb Rood (It mlla-pfl«l Bardy fcHiniJr'JMl to Partridge,
Run (approx, 4 tnllelj; left io modali, , - , : • . '

The lost of the choice in

Essex County
6 choice models on Vi ocre

.wooded lots, next to E$*ex Fell*

Sunken • family and Hvinff^rooms/Op»jn-welI bal-
conies/City sewers and water/Seconds from' high-
ways and shopping. . '

SIX MODELS
Priced from

Liberal Prudential Insurance Co. 30 Yr. Financing

29,900

Rnaettiaibr

Sa«la. Ko»k A»e. waat . .
pakl R.H^ojLauaia)|—tunfrlfht'^approx. l i rnlle to modeli an left
OR . r—BtaTmni»nrH'wrwnt->ii »aiealu i l ln, Weal Caldwelll left i
4-raUei ' • " —odeli rl«ht. JJodel Phon.r

Ia •eelrablo Wajne,. on
weadaa lota, whare chlldran can <B
Jev ,f1io woaderi af natgre^ wbert
aekaalt and playcroundi are wilbln
walklni aliUoce . . . when jaar.

• la aat merely an addrau Bat
•art af.1 a. fatally planned eoaetpt,
arlfally . tn lmed and •naiUrfally
eanalraaUd. ThU la beautiful TALL
n»«B, In W

raaah af avanr

8alu
•raunall * Kmmar

BlMCtloNll-Im'tp tsnatla

wnttn «
aa Tnoiaaf T

»<•, tli»* *a

: Moejal rhtM «fMU0l
B D , < > • ! a i r i ' - • - - - >

ai.nrtm, -Wai
>Vl<«aadala.,.m QV.MV'Vl'i1,

Butterworth Farms Among Projects
Biiilt In "The Taylor Tradition'i

Typloil of hom.s at a "Taylor built" eonununfty I t this Ooltnlal Hanoi) nodal at Bnttarmtih Farmi
In Morris Township. Oomraunlly was pltnnod, and Is biinc built and sola* by Frank H. Taylor t Son,
Inc. of East Orange.

rently building and selling Oak Knoll of
Short Hills where custom-built homes
are priced from $65,000.

For the homebuyer. who seeks-theniT-
timate in country lining, the Taylof Com-
pany—has opened Fenwyck of Washington
Valley in Mendham Township whose sites
of three acres are offered for a limited
number of small estates.

Construction will start soon on 141
homes in Chatham Township on property
adjacent to the .Fairmont Golf Club. .

Also pn the drawing boards is the most
-ambitiDUS of-all-Taylur projects toUate^
a $55 million residential community
planned for Allamuchy Township in
Warren~~C ounty. A joint venture with
the Travelers Insurance Company, Pan—
-ther-Valley will be built on 1425 acres
of land, most of which is the estate of
the late. Clendenin J. Ryan. It will include .
singleJ'anj.ily homes in the $35,000 price
ranger apartment units, shopping and
professional^ office center, a 5Q-unft
Trt̂ Jel and an 18-hole golf .course-'jiJEirst..
homes' at Panther Valley should W on
the niarkeJJ^y__ihe_summer of. 1968.

irr the Taylor tradition" has
long, meant "quality homes" to most-
New Jerseyans, Frank H. Taylor & Son,
Inc. of East Orange, one of the oldest
and largest real estate, mortgage banking
and insurance firms in the state, has
over the years built and developed some
of its finest. home communities.. The
reputation which the Taylor.organization,
has established in offering fine homes
has won for it a wide reputation. The
fii\m has either planned, buHFT or sold
luxury home communities in Sl̂ ort Hills,
Chatham^M-Qntclair-andLSummitj-among—
other municipalities. '
^Typical of a Taylor-built community is.

Butterworth Farms in Morris Township,
a few minutes drive from Morristownv
;Planned,_ built__ and sold-by—the Taylor—
organization, Butterworth; Farms homes '
are styled in the colonial tradition- and;
situated on wooded lots; Over,230homes..,
have been built since its opening 2-1/2 i-

. years ago. All models feature spacious
living rooms and formal dining'̂ rjopmsjf
withTup to six bedrooms and three baths.

-Pricesrrange from $34,eftt).' '^
The Taylor organization is also cur-^

AiUTTERWORTH FARMS ham*
is Something to Talk About

""af'Bpatlaaa Uritiv yo«m
a> yaraial' ainlttf room

room
Tf BJIoaaa wlU. dlnln* area,

. BCJ. Wilrlpaol appllaneaa

• full batha
• Xaria wooded let

Mead ftora $14,000.

S M WOR RUE JTU HONE
EQUIrVEO-WrTH

DEPENDABLE
CLEAN

ECONOMICAL

GAS HEATING* GAS C00UH6
GAS C O O K I N C W S WATER

HEATING'GAS CLOTHES DRYING

« otouosni RD., Momis TOWNSHIP '"» •" M I M T
-jrrom Marr|atowa Center Breoeed"on BpaedweU Ava^l

jljn. then ta aloaenlar. Bd.. larn rlfkt an alojuaalar Bd. ta
— — " : ' Hanned,-built, and. aeld by

*Tint Hunt

JUI»..«OMHBM1W IN 1HE-HEAW OF M0RWS COUNTY
.jmMCTrfe.mw^f

Bills and follow PiKldlnjstoneWishls signs.

JUST 39 MINUTES FROM H.Y.C.
(VU the Pennsy!)

SPLIT LEVELS — COLONIALS

««.m$24,490
10% DOWN

(TO QUALIFIED BUYERS)

ANOTHIR OETTIR COMMUNITY

Eatton Avwnu* Franklin Township, N. J.
DIBBCTIONIl OaUWIM i*ATE fABKWAT la Exit l i t (aUaU l ) |

W Baato ! • (eraaeea bridfe. than lat Ufl aflerTrldie) ta taajlajj
U a * . taft U laalea Araaaei th*a rifbt u aiedeU . . . O B ' . . . MEW
JXBIIX TllBNriKB la Bill • , lake Baule U wart aal (alia* aa
abava . . . OB B 0 . t m U wart U Boate JIJi Baata: 117 Baal ta

A v e n u i r t i h l la >add>. .•-...'.,; •i--r ••-•.•-.

before

See Puddingatone Heights this Spring :
See the view of New York from the highest
point in MorrwL_Co.unty. See the beautiful ~
old trees "on every 1 to 8-acre lot.
Enjoy the quiet privacy of a community
beinsr built with taste and individuality.
Many designs to choose from! •

Homos priced from the Mid-Thirlies

PREMIERE SHOWING!

Naaila* la, Ma BMola, rollinf Mi l l af BaatttKal Mailham, Tampa Wick
~ alt«ra aeaalrj aatata llylnc 1 * ik ycutlfa laeatlon* . •

•-mt JIHUSON" toiONMi J4ro*r tnn

• aad 5 •adraaaU"t ,' . >H ana
I Balka . . . >an«D«d »amllj Bumi

: WandBattilnl H r i M u i DUa
lka . . . >an«D«d
Wand-Battilnl H r i M u i i

wMkan . . . Ollj Bawan
UUUUaa. V
•UBIOXt

Dlah.
eV Ml

rUBNIIOBO JUtlbUUT HOMEB

, ojr*N iMiMr->* n i x B N O S

•UBIOXIomt Vraa Manutawn B,aaM, taka Bt. 11 Weil apprax. imUaa
tSTtaaita Wlek Bead, Mandhaa (Taleck patt abapplnr aantari| then abarp

i~(MI. KeaaMa 'Boa«)-.«kra;1Ua-Tanpa '
aaadlb/ •

AOBNTl M O i n m i X Ik XBAMU - l fU ( . I N *
"Orar 15,«M> laaUIUd Home Baien" •

. . NODH-aoiiis raoNpi <«3-4t> , :

Mbrrlsibwn
t a i thai* atMclout luiturloui hcmwiJa-a b*aut.fiiHy wovdvd MtHnfl titfk
In th* hills, of Morrft County wh*r« lh« air Is pur*, and InvlfleroHng. S*»
on* of th* flnvil horn* communltiac (n North Jinoy • • . mt ^rlcvs that
will pl«at« '

• cm WAIW

• CITY SIWU(

• Cuitani faaturaa ovalU
ablft 'looMo^atRng flra-
place, DUhwaahariV* «n«l
much moral

See all of the
6 MODELS *25,99O

S T A
Wait Haoovir Av«, TVfp, H.3.

Salts AienU:

m KXB aaarao M M an
HI) HW

MMtlrtKaU

SE OUt W m H BLUE STJUt HOMT
EQUIPPED WITH

DEPENDABLE
CLEAN"

ECONOMICAL

GAS HUTING* GAS COOLING
CAS COOKING • GAS WATER"

HEATINGeGAS CLOTHES DRYING

D1EECTION8. BouU U « w t ia
Bforriala>n oanlar;_ rltkt at Mar-
rlitown Green t» Baata tOI nertti
<Sp>ed«aji/AM.)i pneaad apprai.
1 «nllo la'W. Banner Ate.; leli aa '
W. Hanover' apprax. t l s mllea ta

, modejB (on m l . . . ) O B . . . Baala
!O ar Banla It Waal la Banla 1B1.
then aoalh on Bl. 109 la W. Baa-
over Ave.l right and eantlnna a«
W. Baaanr af abeva ta. niodala.,

Nestled In A Setting of Beautlftd Tree*:

Woodcrest
PistatawayTownship, W. J,

Idaolly locolad In on ailobllihetl raildantlal eertioa • ( >rMtjraway.

MODEL SrIQWNi

SALEM" Split Level
Uii'— Bl laval , . . tplit Laval . ..ondBarwh Home. . . .

on land.coped Ion, TOO'xlOO' ^ • ••.

'.~; .'|14 V2'-S"ba|hi'",i ."." painlletfloTmily >oom . ' . .
den . . . fulWio dining room . . , "eal-ln kitchen. CUV SEWERS & All1.
UTIUTIE5. . •

• PRICED C O I . Q C n ' UBERAl MORTOAOE
, FROM V a f i l | 9 a U ' ' v UNANCINO

' MODEL HOMES OPEN DAILY t WEEK ENDS
' DlEECXIONfl: a»r4«n SUIe P«rk"«r lo Kilt ISO (Boul* 1> end eoatk ta

Boul»-C«7; loDow Koulo SM to South H«ndolrb»lll«-Eo»n; turn-rlibt »n
SooUn»aiulolph.'ll«.Jto»d to WlUlam Sltoafl turn irlrtt on WlUlam Street-
tn Hole! Home, in left, i ' • v

OB:~Wut ™ IKiû a :» from Newark (a rjrtenbrnok Timn>hlp: turn l»«
on Wachlnc^oa Avenue !and proceed to William 6treet (3rd trafdo Ufht),
turn rlrbt 14 mile, to Motleli.

••""•". i1' JAIES AOEWTi »OB OOrJZAlH, REALTOR - • Wl-1344
• MODEL HOME PHONE: 733-1872

AnolharlACKlAND BROS. Community —::•

INVITATION TO LUXURY

Courl Road / Off Route 201
MORRIS PLAINS, N. J.

, AUTHENTIC COLONIAtJ DESIGN HOMES IN
-A- SEOttJDED, CONVENIENT tOCATIOK

Within ••Jklnjr dlslineo tn: bXVSVWTTSUroVil Htallon and pgbllit and
paroehlalBchooll. Only minutei away are country elnbi and t o " cooriaa^
• . * anopplnf ccntera . .'.' famiaei of wonblp; v .~;the bttitneia eenier and.-
oultaral aotlvillea of hlitorlo Morrulown . . .'and exprcif hlchwaya.

..-. . .,'.. .'.,•...: Model a h o . n l "Tba JeHeraon'" * ( lory
a. < » K Bedrooma • H i ColprMl. Oriramlo TUa Balhi • family or
Hecreallon .Booml • Landaoapeil Woodgd Plata 1*0' x JSO" (Mln.)

. CHOICE OF 5 COLONIAL
J-8TORV .• , , SPLIT LBVFL

. . . AND RANCH MODELS,
-oB-wB--wuLTnm.fr ....

. -FBOM TODB PLANS.

lOW. IOW

n....d r,.,., $30,900
L nNANCINOUBEBAL nNANCINO

PBUDEHTfAL MORtOAQKS
, ;--•"•—i-q- — B M i i a nw>l n i W Y a WEEK BNDa
fJIUKVTIUNSl Krrnlx 111 to Inleraeollon of Route ioi (Llewellyn l u i m
Reilaurant)) aouth on' BouUi 50{ (UllUton Bd.) to. Court Boadl Urt en
CSurt Boad to BEECH FOBKST HILLS.

. OBI niOM MOHniJTOHX (JENTCB—
jt^Court Road, Morrla Plalnaf turn

-roBisxjrnixs.
...,!..: (iaua'/_. .

H1QHABD JOHU-
Jit «.mj_

e»e1»rtl A»«, (Boute »»«>
Court Bead to BEECH

• - • \ — - - - - • - ~ ' '

:- _ j Builder
MU iUOOi lU-

Distinctive '

COLONIAL HOMES

BASKING JUDGE
Inapeot S new Colonial

Ranch, Splli-Level, Bl-
Level & 2-Story models.

Up to 5 bedroonii). 3 bavins, t oar ftirife^ b«autlfu]>
•'oouniy-eaUle" ploli, city w»t«* «Dd tewen, etc " - \

from $28,750
•; • ,; oiKICTIONfi . •

Haallker F U M la att Lyaaa Baa#.
From Baaklai Blaja oenter. ua> Bldfa
flirt,JtbMl. . u r . r l r t l a«a<r. BJt. •'
everpail, U otUa a» year r l j t t ta
HealBtra-arma. rrem ML airy raa* '

mrl r i l , Uealbar f int i la nat ,tka .



Thursday, May 12, 1966

To 'Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

CLOSING DEADLINE: NOON TUESDAY,
WEEK OP PUBLICATION. COST: ONLY 1««.
A WORD. MINIMUM CHARGE J2.80. ,

Help Wanted
Help Wonted - Women:

BILLING CLERK
aa 1 B M machine, outstanding -*pDor-
lunlty lor the right applicant. PelJ
keneflU. Oi l 379-oSaS. ,

NYLON MOLDING CORP.
v/a/ia

" BILLING CLERK
at aeneral office . o r l . full I4mr.

CHILDHOOD JNTIRBHTS
480 W, Wellflvld Ave., Roirllc Pal

V/S/13

BROKE AFTER EASIER?.?
Interior decorating, no rxpirlinu,

Will train • High comnlllilon, I r*
145-3730 - 381-3918 - 3«8-933?

V/S/J8

CArd'tHix womiEus
7:1» to 3:15 - 7:30 lo 1:30, apply be-

I f l u 7:45 and «:30, at COLUUB1A
_mOH SCHOOL.—CAPETKRIA, 17 Park-

er Ave.. Maplewood. V/S713

©LKANTNO WOMAN — for tniUlulton,
' general cleaning. 7 A.U. lo 3 P.M.,
s ^ dayi a week, Live In or out, meali
A uniform! eupp^led. Call SO 3-4348.

. . -V/J/13

CLERICAL

JUNEGRADS
roim"vmtrr POSITION IS IMPORTANT

W» olttr »il tt« neo6*ury Tf»ture»
In a first job: » frUndly ind pro-

— teuton*. sUmoipher*, iroup pnd ia-
dividual on Job Iratnlnf, and ei->
cellent M.ary program Kbd oompanr
crowth Uitt enable* ywi, to idv»nef
with rxperlvnci."'

DROP IN ANY WEEKDAY
. 9 AM TO 4 PM AND

• - Diocuae OUR OPHNIWO*

•'•'• ALLSTATE

INSURANCE COMPANIES
ftfounUIn Av«. Uuiriy Hill, N. J.

ftQUftl Opportunity 15mploy»r

CLERK .
Oood lypliL, will tnln account* r«<

• ealvRblo, e*c»l.enl opportunity ror ltd
"~*«nc«merit.' JWC client benefit*. Apply tn

peraon;

H. BOKER & CO,
StOO jBurnel Ay*,, hltplowood

Vfl

CLERIC - T-VPIST

lor billing >nd oidtr typing on tlecul
billing mtchine, Pleiiant working condi
tion!, eompany pitd bmefitt, Par ap-
pointment,. c*u tin. L«n«tt, MB-aao

BUCHANAN ELECTRICAL
PRODUCTS CORP.

£LERK

W h*v * * Ui«HinK und
rewtrdlnr petition* Avilltbl*1 In
**r1oui Kdtnlnlatrktiv* dtpirhnWriri."

«0O)l Of UlMt pM>UoD« t«QUir« » '
bwlo Icnowltdgi of llfbt arhorthind
•nd o*n ultimately lmd lo •e«r*t«r-
IBI itulftuntntl, ' < ••••••
". .' Top itartllv iftlfcry.
, . , Free Blu« Croii-BlvU Shield.
. . Vj«a Major medical ioiurimw.
• . Vn* lift lniur»nce.
*• » Company aponiorid tefdUrln. ,1 liber*) holiday »nd vftcmtloa --.,

i ' h i h ill t '
. r ) hol
., pirn.'which

IMS J»AI
i u t « n t «
T

AT EMFLOVUm

CIBA

5M MORRIS AVt.
KIMMtf, N€W JERSCV 07901

CUIIUC-TiriBT—Mutt ^ • h l | h •chooi
«r«(tuite. good tjpl.l: •ueltent work-

in* oondltloni In medium a l » . o/floe.
DutlM Ineludi tenanl olfloa vork «na

, nluii: muat hsv* tr«BiD«ri«tlon to
Springfield. Cltll for •ppolntraent Zap
Mf«. Oo. «W-«54». . . •>• V/J/ia

CLERK TYPIST
Opllnj«.li). • A.U. to !:>( P.kf,

la month poaltlon, 3 -week Y.p»Uon.
Onion Count; Re<lonil Hlth BohMI Dli-
irlcl #1 , n.H <64-310O Bit. ] » tor
•Jjcnlnlmenl V«/u

COSMETICIANS
~~"~'" , » i > , w » w » » * . . . : . . . .

. . , < W U T « ' and Inciin^tln. Siperlanoa
Vi Millnf tnd surcbUfni tr,»tmenl and

—'Una Marchanaiea. 1 ja«r eiperJaner
Walerrad. Too banaflti Inelujlo. nrolll-
Jb«rln». r«tl|:»jnenl~vroiTiim, .holiday
•Dd wie»tloirB61l»>

in

1

,. »niac»leii]B(| Vaji" » n k - r v ; "
• SAV-ON DRUG -

VI«U_Br— o«4l— U A m o u u
>Ol. BTWI JACOBS—MANAGER

•0 afcbo Plua - Rt. a» . Snrlnifllld
W B J B R O M I : a t m i A H M A N A o i SOMI: atmiAHMANAoi

M Nortb p»rk PI., Morrlilonn
" V'»

*AKN EXTBA VAgH
n.°>na Decor. flpeoUUit. Ma

nicenarr. Jnter.itlnr wort.

axraoiroit
' Wo- pwjloui aiparlanca Mqulrad.
Intaraatlni work, W« will irtln.

' ADAUA8 (MRBtD* COW.
1*1 Uarkat at., Kanllwrlh. Ml-1000

V/5/1S

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

PWan ^oonrad aWr'tba>f«tWr. Ubor

amnlo/mtnt m Inttnuta Smmeree,
>tt Our ttttr law' t h u tha leail
minimum m o of «1,35 >n hour or
f>U>M ftrUm* and ooa-halt (or
) » » • o».r « R «<ak. Contact Uia
V. «. Labor Dtputninit't loul offloa
lar moia Information. The addreaa
U Room 301, fadaral Sulldlni, | M -
t n l M , - K m « k t K. J. OTlOi.

Halp Wanlod - Women

To Place Your A
68 c-7700

CLOSING DEADLINE: NOON TUESDAY,
WEEK OF PUBLICATION. COST: ONLY H o
A WORD. MtNIMTJM-GHAHGE $2.80.

Halp WonUrf - Woman

APPLICATIONS % v

. . . ARE NOW^BEING ACCEPTED FOR LIGHT. FACTORY WORK,
ASSEMBLERS AND INSPECTORS. APPLY IN PERSON.

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES
691 Central Ave. Murray HU1

"An Kqutl Opportunllf lhnploy*r"

ASSEMBLERS
. UOHT BENCH WORK .„,. .

• ' PlaaM.nt working condition*
• J*rlnift benefits

• FREE COFFEE BREAJKS
>ull lime and parl Ume day ihlft only, • applloaUoni no* belna xoepted.

• Apply In perton: #

725 Commerce Road Linden, N. J.
V/S/IJ

GIRLS
Win ted for light aaavmblr-work lo » modern electronic* pl»nL c
warklng conditions, opportunity for betUr-than-KwraiB pay* F*'d bolt-
d«yi, p*ld vacfttloni- No experienc* required. - Apply.. In ptrton:

T^YTRONICS, Inc.

H»lp Wanted — Woman

. EXCEPTIONAL
STENOGRAPHER

TYPIST

tt you he.va tbe oapa-MHUee »nd
experlenoa we aeek, wa ha«e * very
attractive poaltlon for you.'
.- . . TOP PAY
. , . S DAY WEEK
« . . GOOD 'FUTURE '

Call for ma appointment.

BIADES & MACAULAY
Insurance Advisers
aoos Houta Twenty-Two
687-3733 WNIOK

FITTER

EKoallent opportunity tor-E ae«metre>e-
fttter In our ladles alteration room,
experience In fitting It neceuary, Oood
ataxtlny-aajary—plue-beneflte. •—

(Apply at pereonne! office, upper level)

1 AITMAN * CO.
Short Hllti, N. J.

0/3/13

GENERAL OFFICE
CIERK TYPIST

Yot new dlatrlbutlon center, liberal
fringe benefit*, exqellenl working condl-
tlona - In modern alr-oondltloned office.
Apply In peraoni—8 to 1'J A.M, ,it Irom
)i;3O U> 5:30 P.M.i Mon. thru n l

751 Rubwaj Ave.. Union, N. J,
BOWMAN PRODUCTS DIV.

CORP.

oiau. nmaDiy
Who Ilkn * variety of dullae and

can do aoma . typing and light atano.
Muet have minimum "l^or^a-yra. olflca
eiperianee. OaU WO-leoa or
APCI.T: 149 SHAW AVC, tRYIHOTOM
Near Fabyan & U o n . (6, «, U, buel.

T/ft/ia

GIRLS-WOMEN
OBMSIAL ACORf

.Apply In Perion - Mo Pfaona Calle
Prefer axperlenoe. Wtll train quali-

fied pereonj. Openlnie will ba on let.
3d and 3d aKIfti.'Muat bave good »ork
background. Inturanca benelita. Paid
holldayei good itaady working eoodl-
Uone.

JERSEY PUSTIC5
li, AWD DIB OAtmMa CO
AMP. ( M I X X SKLVAOlt (VT.
t!**ar< JTattyan uid Lyona), Irtrlnglon

. INSURANCE
X<nmadlai« (t>panlng ia underwriting

aeotloo of larga downtown Mawark gen-
eral Jniursno* atenoy. Muit bave
knowledge of Ire or eetueltv and
ramlllar with uee of manual!. Kmployee
beneflta. salary open, » to *;30, I
daye, call '

ryOORMN A) YOUHO — MA l-4O9>

. ' .—-v/t/a
JmTOWMTUt OP«., eipd. Pull Ume,

daje or nlghta. New equip., taellltlae,
Call TUHday. US-7700, Mr. Hanwood,
for Interview. ' ' : . H/T/V

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

UNION,

High aohool graduate wltb aoml
wnytlng e«r>arion.;a i » alphf .nil

' numeric Keypunch, deellent
'working condition! lncludloa-6s-

nour week-and-.company dle-
._eojmta-WTIta -amluy-requlzemBnta

nd background. Box 388, Union-
CHUeveaant A « . ,

• KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
1 Alpha-niunerlo okparlenca preferred.
Permanent norttlon. eood frlnaa hmaflbi.

SYSTEMETRICSJHC
Mountain.Ida 333-1390

V/8/1J

KITCHEN HELPERS
i . . . . • , •

W* hava openlnga for aandwloh-ealad
maktra: ' aleo wfatarla helpera.' tvperl-
anca would be helpful but not neoouery.
Pull time & part time, good aUrtlni
aalarr 0IU" many baneflU, Apply at
pereonnel office: ,

B. ALTMAN & CO.
Short Hilli, N. J.

OFFICE GIRL WANTED
DO enperlioee niceaiary. 4a<-<soo

PACKAGING DEPARTMENT
i%atorx Hiiarlmce rtqutrad, bui not

neoaemrr. Oood .ulary, eicelUnt work-,
ln» awdlUona in modirn plant Mnle-
Ing food lnduitry. liberal -beneflti,
ipoly a A.M.' to 11 Woon. . ~ • '

'GRIFFITH LABORATORIES ~
•W,Kahway Ave. •Union

\ ' • •

Put Your fni Tlmt

nV*ttk
n AVON L D Y

•X!»U »»r iletalla,
, M » T M « B

Help Wanlad - Woman

•IAL f STATE
One of Uie largut. molt >ttraotlva

real ealate offices In Short Will araa
hai opening for an alert, attractive.
Intelligent aaleeooman. Xjperlence pre-
ferred, but not eieentla), pleaaant. con-
genial office with treroendoui eftmb-
llibed earning potential. Call Mn.
Dare — 376-3300. • V/»/ja

BEOEPHONIIT-ITPIBT
PBX helpful but not neoee»ary. Xeaen-

tlal, IntarMtlng. dlverilfled work, Con-
genial office ainoenhire. Oood working
condltlone. ' •
APPT.V 38 HSI.VAOM ayr.,
or call M6-18M "

RECEPTIONIST
P B f operator, good typlnf ekllla t*>
Quired, general office work, 33 hour
week, good company benefit!. Call
376-3700 for Interview. • V/o/la

Jtctttaurant Ccuhior

—Saks-Pifth Aveirue-
haa opening! lor pert-tlmr

eaefaler. Liberal einployee benefit!.

Apply:
TWUBJ ROOU

Mlllburn It Bhort Hill. AVM,
A76-70O0 . [ Springfield, M

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE :
. PART-TIM*

Inciting; poiltlon for' pnlleg* trulned
woman Co renreaftnl—leading, national
company. Work, do«ly'With eduoatora
to, dUcMaa and Implemeni protrrami and
«(irvlM« In North; 'Jer'ey «r.a.' ;C»r:

neoeuary. Salary 1136. plus. •*
WELSH EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

3» Journal Sq, Jor»y_Olty, K. 1.
. • U6-M00.

•-• -T /5 /13

WAITRESS — eiperlenced, full or part
time, good pay;

ICOJLBURN LWNCHKONBTTng
>O3 Mlllburn Ave,' — Mlllburn '

D n 8-H780 - MD T-MM
V/6/M

WAITRESSES

PART TIME

Kxperienoe not neoeuary. Sva-houra
dally, B-daya a week, no Sunday!. 1-

' night oqly. aood itartlng aalary.
Bohedul* inoreaicK plua. axoelleni.
beneflU. — - — —

Apply U Peraonnet Ohio*
** • upper level

B,_Attman cl Company
' fh» Majl

Short filll., N. J. .
O/S/13

WOMAN—TOUNO
Aedetant to purohaelng agent, good

opportunity for bright paraon to learn
purohaalng procedure. Muit like' figuren
and ba good wiUi-them, Typing eaaen-
tlal. Paid holiday!, air oondltloned of-
fice, call mo-ieoa - or
APPLY X BKLVAOt ST,, SAVTHaTOK
Near Patoyan * Ljom (G, a, 1< bue>

V/S/13

WOMEN: Xarn tld-leO epere-tlml.
'. /Profit abarlDr plan.) Ẑ or home In-
Urvlaw, ,wrlta Rawldgli, D«pt.' MJB-
aB-HBO. Cheater, Pa. 190)3. V/8/35

IOUNU WOMAN, oompetant, peraonable,
to. aerva aa phyilcian'e aid In buiy

ganflral.:praetlae. Phone 376-0405 Week-
daya betwnn l i t ] P.M. or » * « ¥.U,

IWli

DomMtic H»Ip W(fl.,

WOMAN TO OMAN DOCTOHB ante*.
Mon,, Wed., * Til., mornlng»,J;3O t

S;3O M u t ba t h 6 h A dopendahl
, , i , m o g , ; 3 O

S;3O. Muat ba th6rouih AT dopendahlal ~
•11.M Dlua-oarl.rr Write Box 389, Union
Lnder, 13S1 BluyvntnOxc., Union.

.v /5 / ia

OLKANINO LADr
For buelneea oouplfl Priday or Satur-

day. 113 per day. DR 6-M74. Call
after B r.lf.r o/B/ia

to live In: slaaiant,
•n«rw, alr-«mdrUonad ranch borne In

Weltlleld Area. Selp. o a » for 3
ehllaren, SV4 daya a weak: recant taf-
ere,neea nacaaaary. AD 3-87«T. C/S/U

WOMAN WANTU) B DAYS A WC
VNTTfi APT«t DTf NBR.

«567-145°

Slluallons Wantsd - Fcrnal*

_ „ CHIMHUN'iDA* CAM
Full, part time or day. llcanu. lunohea,
open Mon.-Sat.. Will all eve<! only In
your home. MU 6-7733, ~'tx~
^__ ' . . . *,'«/»

•xriEiENOBO WOMAN wiaaiEs TO
DO,; UtONlNH In bar home. Bring

laundry • and' pick uo, W8-0S48, •
• • ' ,•• I ' ' . , • , C / 6 > 1 9

Halp WanUd—Mm, Wom*n

. •. B O O K K E E P E R .•, ,
Pull charge, many benefits, good aal'-

ary. permiuiinl poiltlon. Apply to

iBOKEIt&CO.
i *00 Burnet Ays,, Maplewood
'• • • - • • ' ' • - ' ' ' " " • v/«/ ia

or thoae with ilmllar backarognd, who
OP HARD WOHatl

_._ — Por Interview, oorde to
ram ISTIJU'RIBTS tauoATjoNAL

Saturday, a n «IM." Msasi1 baTicomSt.

H*lp Wanted - Man, Woman Halp Wanted — Man. Woman Halp Wont.d — Man

At,
CHUBb& SON, Inc.

Multiple Lina Iniuronca Underwritefi •

DOIKQIATI opnrmci* f a n

ACCOUNT CHECKERS
MAIL CLERKS
SUPPLY CLERIC

' FILE CLERKS
_ TYPISTS

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS

. YOUNG MAN
('boeilent opportunity u break Into Iniuranea buelneae)

Most modern offic* ond equipment

_£xcell«nt «ompony paid beneflta

Regular training and Advancement! program,
opportunitlea and Join your neighbor

~ AT

Slplora tea raarrr «*»w

CHUBB & SON, Inc.
i l JOHN F, KENNEDY PARKWAY

SHORT HILLS, NEW JERSEY
DR 9-4800 /

REQUIREMENTS:
. . mergaUc, amblUoiu nan with aggraaaita paraonalit; amloua for rapid

advancement bated oh own merlu. • ..
. . Intaroatail in being oooliderad and workln» aa a nrofaulsnal manaor.
• . A minimum of 1 to 3 yaara In Uii bualnaea or manufaoturlnf flald.

K you have a B. S. degraa in Indurtria! Mtnaitnint , Jnduitrlel or Mechin-
loal Engineering, or SueJoJM Admlnlitratioo. or you teal you can meet the
above raflulremeata. pleaja aand raauma .to BOK SftO,' Svburban Publlihlng
Corp,, l S l Stuyveaant Ave., Union. . .

1
 • ' ,• ' ' ' . . ' • ' •, ' • - • • - • ' V / B / l l

E-X-P-A-N-D-l-N-G
That's what we're doing!

Large group of Suburban- Newspapers have limited number .
of positions left to fill. ' , ":'

PART -TM% FULL - TIME
FRIDEN JUSTOWRITER

M you are a rapid typist, experienced on electric typewriter
and enjoy working on naw equipment, this might ba for you,

. VAR1TYPIST
.—If-yow-ota-oxperlenced-on-thar-VoriTypBrr^ilfoy^worRfiB ttom a

layout that requires skill in sizing, and if you are tired of doing
just routine, unimaginative work, this might be for you.

; '•••, / GOOD SPELllER^" ^ : . :

f - F o r - p f < * > f - r e c r d i n g a n d m a k i n g " e o r r e d i o n j . ' -.>'•' ••• . v

i NEWSPAPER & ADV.! PASTE-UP
"\ (f you would ,like working' in a nej%, modern, WELL LIGTHTJID.

depaHAienl, havie. sbmo rpajle-up or'reJdted1 »xperlenc»j you
Have scima fe'yfia'right place/: ̂  9 r J''"^",'"

INVENTORY
tLERK

. «OP STABTWO SAtAAT

REQUIREMENTS I
« e w ' eeoklng an applicant with ap-

crotimattly 1-S jaws eiperlenoe In In-
ventory control. : . . .

RetponalblUUea' Included:.
a) luoondllatlon of Inventory balanoii
b) ParUcipaUng In phjiloal inventory

-' acooMntlnr
o) Local traveling to variant corporate

<warehouia lMattona
d) Act at financial control obiervex on

. i <apaolal Inventory :

. Mitremely liberal benefit plan In-
cluding fraa Blua Orota - Blua MUel<t

. Oenaroua vacation and holiday aahad-
—ule ' "—

'!}•:•

a ..j.., .Sf priver'i ilconsa • References Required ..;..vz=rr

We or» offering brand new working tondilions, olr conditioned
r' Jwildioajr salortet commainsurote whiraoblllty and: wpariene*;:
• rf you have had no experience and wa.consitjeryou qualified, '

vB we willapffer^o training program. 'Oh; yes. Aftef the group is '
1 aJtoblljfiad, paid hospilalization. •• r ,''; ' ; ,

f . - , ' i V r • ' ' ' : ' • V ] ' • ' ' ' ' • ' • ' • • .
 :

 . . • . . ' . •

For on Interylewj call Mr. Htnwood at 686-7700
• • ' • • • ' • ' • • • • • * H • " ' • ' ' " ' ' . ' ' -

; :
- ' . , .

X Tit

Help Wanted—Men, yiromen

TEACHERS A
AND PKOTTTAJM* MM-

MKK WonC. OUA«AJrnr«D,;-IHCOM»
AMD '• OT1UK JHUfSPSni, ' ' U l T m >
omnnoB. CAU, TOOAY— V?

IM-StSS or 9Z3-MMK;

A-l TEMPORARIES
TeAohlrie ana ooll.ga at^tanta

TypUla, aUhot, ouhl
operiton, alerka a d

KMPIiOXMENT SERVICE
IMS K O U H ATI.; UNION '-.HM-ISO*
<11 PAKK AV«., ICOTCa M M J I I - U O *
•- .• . • • • ' ' • if o / B / u

AN EXCELLENT^,
PART TIME POSITION

iM BOOK V|'

ahioelleni Mr oollege itudenti, houee-
M.

mtr U me.
K

»* BOB ftom 1BVIMOT0K CMrnsr
(15 Uln:), SHTNOA mo WOKT TO

• _CBm,nooB-.-<aiu SIR. MjcMrrrjo*
*±. -Information: or Interview.—.1:

" ^ 6JM3*^

JK>l-»Uy.eeaiit Ave. :(..; Onion

M K jt HoifXk WANT*!), no! p
: n w nauatary, 40 hour neeji, plua
overtime, moimt FOOD niilft, loo
Rutget. St., laa»le»ood. g'T/S/U

Help Wanted — Man

COMPUTER OPERAT
TRAINEE

BfgH aohool graduat*. parmai
Uon, company paid frlrure ben

SYSTCMETRICS INC
Hnintatnelde '

'V. '

-III
«ntpoal-
Ota. •

W-W90
ji'v/o/U

PRAFTSMAN f
l-J yatra mln. maohantcal draltlng a i -

parieooe, Mult ba aoeuraW, nlat, and
oifanlaad. Career opportunity Ih elec-
tric oompoDtnte. m T V - n i l O ^ 0 " 1 '

FACTORY HELP ,§
Vairloua opening! on lint, itomn and

third ahlfta, Modarn plant anvMni the
food Induitry. «QUltab)e recognition for
Mwte having a fowl. t««fjmt »WI< "••-
tory.' Aoouitomed .li^aaTJ;,"" Mtaady

'oMUwStl'llbirral frinia oaMtnu.Jr'
Apply.| AM- to >S nootif^ '

. GRIFFITH LABORATOR ES
_ BM RAUWAY AVaL, k

nMWRIi ATttmiONI l«n *u* .a
lea* fa M.OM lacal famlllaa whh*» l a w

Help Wonted — Man

SECURITY
GUARDS

STARTING SAURY $94,A WEEK

. Applloank muat be> over 96, da-
pendable with a nod back-
ground, lluat hava heavy polloa
or nard anerlapoa > elibar' In

' •IviUatt ar military aaraer.

Stulllent lringe) banMIl program
wbictl Inaludaa:—

. . PBE9B BlJat CROSS * N.TJB BHnrLD.

. « MON-OOHTBJBTJTOftY PENSION
PLAN. . .

'. . COMPANY BPOrfBOlUaTJ CAPatniUA.
.-TatANT O T H S R PLANS AVAILABLE.

CIBA

AAQRB1S AVENLIE
SUMMIT, NEWLJER5EY 0790

_A«.J»»ual opportunlt,

. IBM TABDLATOSl

Can Vdu fop Thl« .'
Opportunity With

£IBA . . . . Ont 'or .
Tha> World'. Leodlnfl '

ttiormaceijllcal Companies?

. . uee l l in t aUrUng salary.'

. . Jieaiant, trlelHlly oo-workera.

. . AlrToonfltloned office. .

. . LOW w i t oafetaria.

. . Advanoanent opportunitlea.

. . Interacting, dlvaratflsd work.
. . Paid vacations and bolldiyi.
. . Paid Blua croei * Blue Shield.; .
. . Non-contributory pemlon plan.

TOU raoum HAVI:
A minimum 'of 3 yaara axparlanea

an 4«3, Knoaiedge of wlrlne; .

PteaM Apply at BmpWymint CKflaa
ClBA CORPORATION

M « MQHjiiai AVB., avtcurr, N . J .
AN WJOAJJ OrPORTUNJTY tUPLOTKB

- INJECTION MOLDINO
MACHINE OPERATOE

AH atiUU, (rtrmt ,ban»(lU..,
N.VLON MOIWNO CORP.

40 Brawn Ava. . Sprlnatlild

. ' M i l '
"..aflte. food

ra*o>
« M

'par,''
-.rifmt

•MOI

rt*ad]' '«ftr'ev>MVSt •'

Halp — Man

JUNIOR DESIGN
Enrlneer M. «, ditrii or aqulvalaot with,I to J yian aipfrli
tJnllrolted opporWnliy to grow Into, rajponilbla poelUoo with nai
ally known Solenoid and control valve company. Sand raauma to i
mjtmtter. . . . . '

. —lUon-
to plant

SKINNER UNIFLOW VALVE DIV.
4* Uaektr Are. Crtnforri, N, J... '

V/B/u

P R O D U C P N MANAGEMENT
TOAIISlfe

One of »h» natJon'i moat raapactad namei lnToyi, Tftm UCHOn, TOT COHP,
haa Immediate openlnga for young men Interested In protnaalnf tnrough the
field of production manatamant. "" * '
Immediate dutlei will Includa euperrlalon • ! *pprailaataly so people l«
manufaetu^rlnr opaartiofi^ ' *

Halp WanltMi — M M

APPLY AT BIFlXiTaanT

CIBA CORP.
556 Morris Ava. 'SoiritrirV/, N, 'J,

AnJKual6p»»rtunlljr Jtaptayw—-

aUTOBEN MAN
Make himself generally uaeful. a day
week, live In or. out. a«als it uniform!
alippllid. Oood pay, SO l-40il .

MAIfc-CLEiOCS
Wa arf lwklng tojr tWtral recant

Hlgh! Behool iraduataa to.^»orlc In our
mail room.' Prarloua axpeaanca la.jral
rrtlilied. • '•-•; ' K

'•.': Oood atarUng aalarlat; ' "
. ..auallaat fringe benefit proiran.

' . .Company aponaorad cafmrla. -

CORPORATION
556 MORRIS AVE.

SUMMITrNEte JERSEY 07901
An Squat Opporiitnlty Kmployar

• • • • ' • ' ; • • • v / »

JalAM »OB OMJftBAi. WOEK AROUMD
MAU « » O P . , yjxpmntfOBD I N

taUAU. TDOtO. '

i KAN WANTmD TO A««1»T
OraanAkeapar,' 'raanonalbla. manv' for

year-round poaiUon, refarautt. Call

MATERIAL HANDIER
Youwr man needed for ttaembly d<<

utmant In nlodarA plaftt.'CloM atart-
Ing ratt, automauo intreAiee. permanent
Job, aU bcnefiu. >

STERLING PLASTICS C O .
ahefrlaM Bt. ' ' MaunUlriildt

, . . . . • . , , : ., i • V / » / 1 3

• MECHANICS •
e EUBRICATINa BjfAN •

• POUSHEE ,:••
( day week, vacation!, lift Inluntnat

* hupltal tnturanu. modem ehop, A
nlee plaee to work, — .

L & 5 CHCVROtET
Morrle av cotumtma1 Aval., tfnion

• . • . • . . . . . :'. -T/«/l«

Prefer.« yaare or older, mithanloally
ia«lln«d with deilre to Itarn aalea—car
will, help.. -Apofr _ll«l *. orand St..
lltAtmh ^ dally 1 « w a i I I naa

T to e IJ
^ dally 1 « w i I I na
to e I J l , »at--av te?* f

' i T r y
na

Tr«y*»

MEN—
*tp«rlenoa nata l , oan aoldlrlng. .

ateady portion. "> Apply In IWaool
BUNDY aECTRONICS, CORP.

U yiedam 1>4 • .' eprlngflcld
V/B/3L

MEN
ran • BCTANPIMO DIE
AND PUABTIC MOLDINO PDUt

FOREMAN OR ASSISTANT
Must ba oapaila bt nandtltui akan and
be familiar, with machlna trouble
ahootli|»..,'. ..." . -,- '

LATHE HAND
Must ba abla to eatus and » l tn-
Uroal and eitamai thrasdl,

ELECTRICIAN
(OR TRAINEX) muat have ai least
baMo knowladsa *t aWetrlajt) wlrrni.

TRgCK DRIVER , ;
Wa need a mature youns man with
eorna Mpartanaa and aood past work
record. M u i t T i rallable. :

MACHINE OftERATORS,
Oŝ KMlAt* FACTORY ''
Bomt N M r i n w prW«irr*d. will tnUn

—=TQ* r I
alpful.

Jouhir man goad at fls«rea ea IrlUnaa
far aoala Inventory work. Vt ? '•

SETURMAN^oivr-.-/ ••« • f
M* Ma oaalln* Deal, let iUM, ifnM-
Int «r. rtr»B«r..«Biafilai»o». I T 51 tf:'

Halp Wanted - Man

MOtDINO MACHINK
OPERATOKS .

Wanted, awing ahlfU, good pay. full paid
benadta. wianty of ovartlma. Immedlata
«ptn)nn< •

PYRQ PUSTICS CORP.
• MJ.7M0

MO Walnnrlght »t. Tjnlon
(»ff W, Cheetnut «t.>

• • •• -V/5/H

— experienced, aUady year
round work, top pay tor rellifeli man.

V/J/1J

PORTER
snei ahlft, aoma asparlanoa neceuary.

Olood aalary. aresUent worklna condltlona
In modern plant servicing food Induitry,
liberal fringe benefit!. Apply a AM.
lo. la noon.

GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
IK fuhnay Are. union

PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT
Ona of tha natlon'l molt reipeatad,

COmpanlei, haa an immediate opening for
a young man Interaatad In progreulng
through tha field of production manage-
ment. • • .

Imaudlata dutli« will Include lupir-
»l«lon^«' approximately M_peop!a-in
pow*r-punoh pren operation!.

q u m T a ;
• InergeUe ambllloua man with aggrL-
> alva panonallty aniloui for rapid ad-
.. vajioamenf baled on own merlti.

e . Jntereated in belag - conildired and
^ . working aa a protiulontl managlr.
• A' minimum of l to 3 yaara in tha

' nianufaolurlna field desirable.
If you bave a BJ. degree lnlndui-

trlal Management, industrial or Me-
ohanlaal , JKngtDae'rlns". or , Builneil Ad-
mnnitratloa, or you feel you tan mut

-tha .above requirement!, pleaae icnd
reiuma to Box 3s9, union uader, 1991
Btuyvaaant Ave., Union. : V/S/13

U r r n l t D tUN K>R PABT TIKE FORT
KB JOB, 4 RrJTJBa MraHTLY, NEWI

FRovrocNac SHOULD HAVE CAR.
OAU, BI e-l«XM. ' V/S/IJ

' ' RETIRED MAN
UOHT OAKOBtlNO AND CUAN.QP

WORK; I on a DAYS A WBOC. APTLY
Df PKRSON TO: MR. UINTZ, BUB-
URBAN PUBJJBHIr'O CORP., 1391
rJTUTVaWANT AV»., UNION, X 1IT

SHIPPING CLERK
Company paid benefit!. —

Oood opportunity. .
NYLON MOLDING CORP.

40 Brown. Ava. Bnrlngtltld
v/syiJ

. SHIPPING dEPARTMENT
Need! young man aa helper, rravloui

nperlanot prtfarred. Permanent Job all

STERLING PLASTICS CO.
SHErTIBLD aTT. MOUNTATNIIta

V/l/U

. WAISONABY «MfilNUke (1) mil
time or part tlnta. Full benatlti,

; atiady' wark and good pay Cleaver
, Brooke 100 HP: Bolliti. In Oharga

llotnaa riaulrea. call IS 4-MJO
. . . Mr. OabeL

aunt
»vn. f cnv Ton i

FREE Rentl High Salary
..Mtta utilltlM and 4 rm. apt to unit
apt ;• with All burner. Incinerator, d p ,
only. Writ, to Box n o , union Laadlr,
l t d SUyviiatlt Ave.. union. V/S/S

XODNa MAN for nawipaper offioi to
aaaltt In, office and circulation dipt.

Muit have drliar'a llaanla. High School
araduati) preferred, ctll II. 'iflnli,
BUburban Pubilihtaf Corp., 686-7700
ferJaBpolnUnent. i • ' y H T/»

OBNO^ 1UN, dritat'a ;Uoania,_lllht
dillvirlei and itoek work, opaortunlty

j - l w n bttalnue.-—oomaRCTAL BTA
s «010_Miiraa-ATa^- Union.

? = ^ r ? - , •• I . V/S/1R

YOUNG
Stock oonlrpl t, rVulima-of growing

electronic1 firm... Muit have Initiative
and bo eoneclentloui. Boms aaperlsrica
neoaaaary. 'Apply. IB pancrny. AppryjIB ptraorfl

BUNDY ELECTRONICS CORP.
44 Mld«m Bd. • apringflald
. '• , .'i •'•• :s ' ' v/8/ia

= TOUNQ MAN . ,
* P " 1 ""!• nlghta, dARVaX

. i i i f 0 f *»"«" o r Avt., Irvlngton.
»-7afr.' -. . ' , v /s / ia

. YOUNG MEN
. OelUfal lfctory. Steady poiltlon with

e«cellent future. Apply In wreon:
•UNDY ELECTRONICS CORP.

44 »adem Bd. < eprlngfleld

v'tm
Imtnictlon ~ SchtMb

WOMEN
MlDIOAju MCITTIONIIT! ataU ap-

ssg&
ll»rrl«t»wa)

liept, r.

Khoola, r . 0 . »a -111, MorrUMVB. NJ.
• • • ' - . ' • • , • • • • : : • H i / e / 7

IBM TRAINING

t ; ON .

MABOfJANY D M J d t BIlMtT — Jf.
f ilia, food condition, lilklO| i l l , ,
• - • : - •» • ••••' 1 7 4 - 6 5 6 1 • , .;.•••;

' • ' ; ,>• ' - • ' '•• '"'" • ' » / t / u

PERSONALS
NonnoAYioN or DISOONYIHUINO

or avinriti • _
WILLIAM ASBOCIATM

P.O. BOX M7, SHORT BILLS, N. 3.

lost and Found

MOT-INS ; . . IB . CITIUNs and pio-
pie living alone'. . . a.'naw unuua

aarvloe. You can dapand on us lo call
you dally or a i naadad lo lee If all la
well. TIUrraONB CKSCK-TH BBmC*.
UB-0U0. Free Trial Perlad, V77/14

on toturtnMo untat
JParliani tbli column can Help you

find 111 Por a limited tuna only, bat
and found notloea win ba printed inum
o r OBABdl In this nawipapar ONI
DMIBTION, ONLY. Notice! must ba
aubmltted In paraoa or by maU. Pub-
lisher raaervai tha right to ralavt a
notlca for any raason. Any notice re- '
calved by a PJT. Monday, will appear In
following Thuraday'a paper. ' Mall or
deliver to Suburban 'Publlehlni Corp..
m i atuyvatant Ava., Union. T »
LOST-Ladlea TUnex Watch, on Sunday,
May 1, In front of 357B-KtlUan Pi..
Union. Call MU 6-SMJ7 tin

Rummage Sola

RUMMAGE SALE—Thunday & Priday,
. May 19th A 30th, at St. Luke'a Eplico-
paj Church pariah home, oorriir wash-
Injlon A Chettnut St., > Polnti, Union—
£»»p"d»y »0 to 3, 8:30 to S P.M.:
Priday 10 to I. . B/S/ia

BUMMAOE SALE — all Uorrli Ave,
„ So'J I>f UW. May Mln. nth, * I8 t£

B./B/1J

FOR SALE
AOCOBDION — l i e e m , Ilka naw."

Call EV181(W-
S/3/1J

ANTIQUES—fine walhiUpdi, |9o; cot-
Use bureaus, old cradlei, 817; wrousbt

Jr»o Koneei. »» pair; round tabli. drop-
leaf tablei, old chain, elocki, carved
wooden flgurei, oopper ooalbodi. Many
othera. open dally, noon to 8 P.M In-
cluding' Sunday!. Pumleyi'i AnUouei.
RoutaiB, Lafayette, Burnt county. \.J.ty. Vor.

tt/s/11

ATTIC
naw.

*

Beit
Ave.,

••Homart" « • . PracUcaiiy
offe raccepted. 186 W.

Hoiella-Psfkr
- >tS-70M

J/5/11

AUTOMATIC 1965
ZIG ZAG SEWING-MACHINE

Sawl on buttom, makn button holii,
b nd hemi. iklrta A^draaaaa, fancy
JttUhM.- «awa; wltrn^or- a- neidlel," no"
attachment! naidad. Only 2 month! old,
7 year guarantee, unpaid balance 136.79,
Tarmi is.oo down S8.00 monthly, call
HOME CRXDIT DDT., 848.6100, 9 to 9.
" _ ^ _ _ . . B/a/ia

- BABY rUBNITUBE
Crib, Carriage, Car Seat, Play ~Pen7~
alo. ALL IN CJOOD CONDITION. Alk-
Ing 470. After s P.M. call 984-0331,
— — - - : • - . . • ' H/8/31

BEAT THB BEAT * CROWD—buy your_
-air condltlonlr now, plui ixcellent

huyi on laiy warheri & dryiri. CALL
CALLAHAN, 341-3340, aU appliances de-
livered & Initalled. B/t/jJ

BEDS — TWIN, WITH BrEl
BXCBLLBKT CONDITION

MU 6-50AS
J/J/13

•EDBOOM SET, Algh-boy tt drtiaer,
night table with doubli ilied bed, gan-

ulna foam rubber mattren it box iprlnf.
In aicallent condition, all In antique
blue. OR (-30B4, " B/472B

BICrCLES
SKKVIOE WITH EVEBX S/XE

Naw and uiad: big dlicounii: 13*
modeli; npalr apaelalliU; parts; ac-
crasorleai 34 yaara In builnua. Victory
Bloyoie, "","• 3ssa Morrla Ave., Union.
« u «33e3 T / F

BUKIAI, PLOT In Memorial Park, Union,
for lale, If lntareitad write BOX 364,

Union Leader, 1391 Stuyvnant Ave.,
Union. K, J,—- _H T/r

CALL CREDIT MANAGER

I96K AUTOMATIC SINOEB HO ZAQ
Darm, monograma, sew! on button!,

doea everything. Take over balance of
t47.»0 or Sl.»» par week. /

. COLOR TV ALL MAKES""
(NO SHOBTAOE AT) i

BELL APPUAN0E-
Hwy »«, TJnien, N. J. — 4SS-«a»«

O'/7/f

COMPLETE DININO BOOMr S«T. MA-
HOOANY, 4 ohaln, nod condition.

Raaaonabu). Call 376-8»78 after Prl.,
» *•*• C/3/8

DRUM SET
POR «ALk — RBASONABLZ

: wo S-SMS
• . V/8 /1 ,

DITTONT Ml NTLON carpeting rloee-
oul, direct from mill. S3-99 yd., 3direct from mill. ._

- S139! Ihilallatlon and budatl
tarma arranftr; sample-ahbwn at your
tioraa.— Call Embauy Ullli. 370 ContiaL-
ava,, »ait Orange,r 878-5070. n /6 /aj

ESTATE-•ALK
—.-'IHOXaUIENT BlNflK" ^- .

0.80 ct., whlta-and"highlit .quaUly—
round d la . r i - i o pt. upend baguattaa
Ih put. llahtall aattlnl »W0. 1 ot..
whlta and hlgheit quality round dia.,
3-s pt. tapered, baguette! In 14 k. wh.
•old Tiffany mllng amo, CH 1-3514
i l U p - « . Appralaala permitted. J/B/l]

rABSUO SALE—polka-doU, etrlpei, «ol-
' Ida, cottoni, dehlml, daeroni; for

dreaeka It draparlei—
CALL B7C-7OOK

. B/B/la

TOBBXBB A UPBIOUT CASI8 IN EX-
BtXJtHT COHDmOK. PRICED POA

QUICK BALI. LAMPERT DAIRY, PABMS,
1800 St. Oeorge Ave., Linden.

486-3989
H/6/18

I r u g C o m , on! Peril.n Lamb, dna
Bray opal, One Broadtail fur Jacket,

3 doth, fur lined ooau. Good.condition.
• .374-3778

R/0713

•ruSUfitUBEi Llvlna room, dining room,
bedroom, kltchin. tadlcr i TVa!

CtOTHINa. Ulld booka, allctrleal appll-
u c ^ novalty Itama.
noopwux MiaaioN STORE, es-ai
Mana all.. Newark, N, 1. Open bally
a-«:JO; Wad., 'Ul S. T /*

OS BEruaERATOK-rRmtE top.
Ironar, H«l»Si lOtla beige rUgi. end It

oolfea labile, drapei, bedroom ill. Ho-
ritary, table « floor larnpi, alum-glider
* chair, HUdl6 couch, 31>11 original
oil painting, amall wall n i l , 37D-809O.

, . . . ' . • • , . . » / * / « •

tOODS—Nuts, Berks, Hohly,
Salt-Praa Paoda, p|o\(r. jMwatQlt

HEALTH FOOO CENTBB,^ Orange
A n . mtntlnn. M t-tt»£ Iff

•• v

T~T
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Thursday, May 12, 1966 ill

For Sale
KENILWORTH KRAFT

SHOPPE
Art exhibit It aale. ' Art auppllea,

frames, crafta. It hobbles. 633 Blvd.
BR 6-2145

R/6/a

i
BTAHOOANV TABK.EK (3t, larger with

iMthrr topi and 2 matching limpi.
•txcellent condition. Call after 4 p.m.
687-8391. 5/12

MATTRESSES, factor; rejects: from
IB.9S. Bedding Manuractur«ra,-133 N.

Park St., Eaat Orange; open 9-9: also
eat Weat Front St., Plalnfleld. V/6/23

MILLIONAIRE swlmmlng'pool. 13 It. X
36 Inches, with Romar cartridge ftll-

•r, ladder, vacuum cleaner, hand alclm-
mer, chemlcala it (eating kit. Asking

_«S0. Phone 687-2701. B/3/12

MUST SELL—four grave plot, 8 burlala.
Palm lection near, entrance Oraee-

CALL 635-0633. ' D/6736

F A T C O L A W N S E E D S , Fertiliser, Ever-
greens,' Oerantutns, Annuala, Vege-

tables. Free Delivery. Dllxel's Nursery,
976-6418. : » Dtnmin Rd., Cranford. '

J/6/26

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

ALPHABETICALLY LISTED
BY CLASSIFICATION

Additions

ADDITIONS, Add-a-level. dormerl, Re-
jnodelhis*. Roofing It aiding. Masonry.

IniurW. rtii EaHm»Tcsi H( a-UJai or
OH 6-JS31. 3/13

Ali^Conditlonlng

FEDDERS CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING •"

Installed In your warm stir furnace'.
i tODi, *695, 3 tout $795, 3\a tons

»B95, 4 tons S993, t tons SI,295, Com-
plete poti with wiring. I'ABANO .AIR
CONEMTIONINa CO, 642-1809. J/6/16

Complete Air-Cond. Installation
Through 'he wall Installation

• Wood frame, brick, cinder block.
412-8113

J/6/23

TENT, i m i ry. FRAME.
W LY Eo

c

LIKE NEW. USED ONLY ONCE.
379.4253

.T/G/3

SAttSTAN CONVEVER—IC?: ft. long,
portable, wired for lift volts. Alao 30

ft, of gravity "rollers and 1 SO degree
curve roller. All ilema In good work:
Ing condition. Call M. Mlntz, 686-7700
for appointment lo Inauect. T/P

REASONABLE," almost -new living room
let, sofa, 3 chalra, 3 end tables, coffet

table, -2-1 lamps. Brand nea', MOO; ask
Ing 117.4. 91,4-0:43. R/i/13

Antique Sale

SCUBA GEAtt
COMPLETI, OUTFIT

INCLUDING 2 SETS OP TANKS

J/fi/2

MACHINES — 7 Singer auto
matlos 65 model, 3 portables—149.50,
•consoles—jS4.50, does fancy stitching,

makes button holes, . etc. Call Credit
Dept.. 634-2582, 1 to 9 P-M- B/9/12

^ SINnER""3EWIN0. MACHINE •
USED ELECTRIC. »20.

CALV ANY TIME.
HU 4-3522. '. J/7/14

STUDENTS - ENGINEER!)
LEFAX TECHNICAL MANUALS

MATH - ENOINEERINO - CHEMItTTRV
687-6«60

V/5/36

• WlMMINIi rOOI., 13 It. » 3 It. Kith'all
~ acceisorlra—u«ed 3 monthl. sGO. Pro-
frxalonat waxing machine, one year old
Original w i t «300,' will sacrifice tor

_«lQO,_C«ILaft»r 5 P.M.
Clf 1-0260

H/S/l

SWIMMING POOL—15 X 3G. filter, lad-
dor, axlmmer, vacum: also liner, used

ing year. Flmt reasonable offer accepted.
607-10S6

R/5/13

TREAT ruai right, . they'll be a de-
light U cleaned with Blue LUatre. Hent

electric shampooer_il.BnBld.r:»_H<lW-.-
~T«lTChahcelI6i- Avr., Jrvlncton. n/5/ la

WELL kept 'carpeta show the'l'eaults of
regular Blue Luatre apot cleatilntr

Rent electric ahampooer SI. Ksy'i I'alnt
At -Hdwe. Co., 1344 Stuyveaant Ave.,

• Union. \ B/o/12

9TABD GOODS
JF IT'S WOVEN Ti l l ALPEItN'B

Por CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Decor-
ator Serrtoe for DRAPES, 8UP-COVER8,
nPHOLSITIRY, BEDSPREADS, CUR-
TAINS. A phono call brines our
TJccorator, with Samplea, Aiivlca and
Buler. COSTOM SAVINQS KXAMPLE:
Lined Drapes, pleasured, Muni on new
roda, Inatalled; 130 by 90 Inchea, 10.80
complete, similar Bavlngi on all fab-

" flea and alaes, from th» largeat"aelec-
»lon and color range. Dark cloth, 11.39
yd. ALPERN'S, Rout* )0 and 303
In Morris Main*. JE 9-1718, "
Houra: lo.'OO A.M. to -10:00 P.M. Mon. to
Hrl. 10:00 A.M. to 6:00 Sat. Clmed
flundaya till September 13.

Boats —- Marine

SAILBOAT, J8 II.; ldta.1 f«m. boat;
A-l cond., new daoron aall: flber-

Rlaaa top & bottom: cedar planklni it
nafc .rlbj, C« 3-8628. ' ' J/s/13

Dogs, Cat>, Pel l <

'PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP"
Balhe 'em, oroom 'em it loVt ' . a ,

JWA_ . -S13» _ Undtn.

- GHIHUAHUAS - AKC
359-5631 EVES.

HUCK MINIATURE roomx rurrua
—AKC, healthy & handaome, "-..-

356-6494
B/6/3

COCKER 8PAN1RI, PUPriES -- AKC
regtuered, champion blood line, ahota

A wormed, 160; alao H i year old'male
c-xiker apanlel, AKc reglatertd. houie-
broken, »3S — 341-34O, S/S/13

' MINIATURE black poodle female, apayed,
6 monUia old, excellent health, wonder-

Jot with ehlldron.i AKC m i l . CALL
a»2-40«9 _

" • B/B/1I

411 DEALERS
MILUIUKN

Outdoor Anllguej Show A Sate, Sat.,
MAV H. 1 1 - 5 P.M., South Mountain
School BTOUnda, So. slope Dr. Sponsors:
P.T.A. Snacl: Uar. Donation SOc, Child-
ren under 12 free. (Muit be with adult).

Rain Datr: Hat., May Slat
.Jnlo, 376-7568

> H/5/12

Asphalt Driveways

ASPDALT drlvowayi, parklnf lou built.
All work done with power roller. All

klnda of mason work. Jamop LaUorgeae,
18 Paiua ave.. rVv. ES 3-3023. T-P

P, rASCALE * A, J. OKNIS
Water Proof Ini And Mason - Work:

AaphaJt Driveway*
933 Ray Ave.. Onion

Call MO 6-U37 or UO 6-<8I8

an/u
APICELLO DUOS. CONTRACTING CO,

Aaphalt DHvewaya, Parking Lot*, it
"Cemenl Woxk. Work Guaranteed.
EL J-07<3. or MU 6-887U, J /5 /19

BUDURBAK PAV1NO COMI'ANV
MU 7-3133 .,

Parking arcaa, drlvewayaT curbing.
Pree eatlmates. Work' guaranteed.

O/S/17

ASPHALT DRrVBWATS --=J- PARKING1 LOTS, PATIOS, SIDEWALKS. HEAVY
ROLLER ART COMPANY. SL S-5074,
289-9260. ' J/8/19

ASPHALT DEIVEWAYB — BELOIUM
BLOCK, RESURPACED; INSURED;

FREE ESTIMATES. DE OAY BUTLDINO
CORP. 4B6-9340.

J/S/19

Furnilur* Ropolr

rUBNITU*. aud Pianoa poilihed. It.
pairing of broken furniture • apectall

Antlauu restored ana rtllnUhtut Hen:
Buff. UU «-M«5. T-

Qarag* Doors

All types of garage doora lnatallei
garage extenalora, repairs * aervlci
Qltctrlo operatora it radlo-coctrola.

STEVENS OVEBHEAD OOOK CO.
l

"7757

OARAOC DOCKS tl automatic doi
opeliera Inatalled A; rensTTCTt: • o

garagea remodeled with overhead doo
Unconditional guarantee on all work.

•t. H. I'KOVATO — 923-SJ90
B/S/

Guns - Repairing

GUNS - BOUGHT-SOLD-EXCHANGED
All Ounamlthlng done • on premlae

"allce equipment.' OUK SHOP — 226
Springfield Ave., Union. 686-3989. B/

Gutters & Leaders

S A r BEPAIB — ALfMINUM OJUTIER
Inatallrd. 89c per foot. Wood cleaned
coated, aealed 20o per foot, roof repah
g2a.00_EL 3-2433—333-2071. B/6/

CERTIFIED SERVICE COMPANY
Paintmg Contractors
Aluminum Specialists

Leaders - Gut'.ere A Storaa Wlndova
-~^~ 3JG-UM

B/6/33
EAMLESS ALUMINUM GUTTERS

* LEADERS
1 DO THE WORK MYSELF

— I>. MUGOAN
SO I-SS61

B/5/

Home Improvements

ALTERATIONS, addltlona, dormera, Add
a-Level, Block Cellloga, Repalra, Plumli.

ng and Heating. No Job Too Small
EL 3-3042. J/5/1

MONTGOMERY BUILDERS
All typea alteratlona - roofing - gutteri
sldlnga .— Inaured. 20 years In bualnea
FU 8-6127. J/6/

RRADY-MADE UNIT STEPS
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ABC HOME IMPROVEMENT CO,
MU S-0692

Intsrlor Decorating

HOME DECORATING IDEAS — Complete
rooir layouts, upholstering, draperies,

rabrlct cornices. Furniture - reflnishlng
Is an art with/ ua. Deco-Ray Interior
Inr. Blgelow B-0119.

H/T/F

Kitchen Cabinet*

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
K"w. Repaired, Resurfacing

ANOELO LA MOROESE

Art '.'

A M INSTRUCTION
CHILDREN A ADULTS. DAY it EVE.

ART STUDIO
502 WISTraEIJO AVE., EL 3-3084

J/7/1

Beers - Wines - l iquor*

5 Point Liquor Mart
MV 6-3237 - Free Deliveries

,140 Chestnut St., Union
(At Vive Faint Shopping Center)

O/7/1'

Carpentry..

A. BARTL & SON
Klccaen Cabinets, Alumloum Windows,

Tile HatBroo-ua, Weather Stripping:
ES 3-53S9

a/in
FRED STENGEL-

' ALTERATIONS J> BEPAIRS
FORMICA TOPS

CABINET WORK OP ALL KINDS
6BS.-663J

V/6/30

UEINZE CONSTRUCTION
BerMdellag - Allerntlani r Kepalra1

MU 7-J24S
- - ' • J / S / U

Cemetery Plots '

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL HABK, INC.
"The Cemetery Bautltul" stuyvesant

A»a, union — UU 8-1302. K»o. Office,
SO Park PI., Hewarfc—MA 3-3880. '

/

Clothlna - Household Gifts

THINK SMART! LOOK SMART! BOX
SMART' at JJerry-Qo-Rdund Resale

Shop. La'Hawann* PI., Mlllburn; 10-13;
2-4:30; closed Mon., Wed. O/6/19

Coal * 'Fuel

GERMAN SHEP. PUPPIES, A K C
REG. INOCULATED. 925-7765.

)/*n
TINT1 Toy Poodlea, AKC. white, black
silver, .da. apricot, and chocolate: aim
toy Yorkshire terrier. Call 705-6849.

• — J / 6 / a

Wanted To BUJL
1 -••• A C T — — w * . - - —

^ • -BEST -;:—_-
PRICE •

UOD/.TtN -BEDROOM; INa
BJCSOXOERATOR; DINlNd
IClTCHCNETTEa TO\r

R H O M ; S O X O E R A T O R
ROOM; IClTCHCNETTEa.' 8TO\rES;
1-ANB. ETC. BI B-4TO0 WA 3-0184.

A BKTTEB CASH f U C E
Sedrooma, Dining Booms, Uylnj

Rooma, Pianoa, china, Linen*, "Brlo-a'
tirac, Antiques. Household Qooda. ato

LUB1JR—642-5444
•' ' O/6/30

A. 1. riKOK DUVS * BELLS
Better Gradr Use. rarnllnra

ANTIQUES, CHINA, BKICA-BHAO
XL 2-6538 • MU 6.60S1
478 chutnut St., union:

O/7/7

WE BUV BOOKS
r. If. »oak Hka'» l

3J0 Park Ar., Plalnfleld • rL <-39OO
" ' a

• CASH FOR «0aUr
Load your car. Case Iron f 1. per 100 1b.

Newspapers 70a per 100-fb.; Maga-
alnea ISo per 100 lb.; Ko. 1 Copper 48o
per lb., heavy brass Mo car lb.; raga, 3o
ner lb. Lead loo and batteries. A It T
Paper fltori Co., 61 8o, 30th St.. Irv-
Ington.' . . O/s/12

PIANOS WANTfcD
• H N i r S - GRANDS . UPRIGHTS

l-twnun
• •' ••.- ' . • • ; . . ' V / T / F

'W;'1. trftlnl, mi.._
all,. ..M1.0MI.

.. , gauge toy
ifbre 1940, real U n a
s . A.M. U> 5 P.M*.;

B/VU
NIID A JOBf DMJ iha Help J
Je<tLn •• thi Ckssslntd fmfi. Yen) cam

NEW BUMMER PRICES rREHIUM COAL
. - N O N E BETTER AT AN* PHICE

NUT OR STOVE . $21.50
PEA $20.00 BUCK/W $18.00

STOKER RICE $18.00
GUARANTEE COAL

MA 2-7953 = -̂MA; 2-7600
BUY AND CAVE

Cl/C/16

Orssimaklng

SKlKILJUUIBTENEO

EATOJGJQaNE
!TOJs-*A*N*

»)0e CUnloD Ave,, Irv. CtuU.1, Efl 0
"—•••- :.— " o / t v i s

TOTH PHARMACY
l« t CHESTNUT ST., BUSELLK TARK

CUeatnol B-ltSI
s*r«a Plok Up and Dellvsry Srrvlce.

a/8/26

KBAVEX DBUG8
. M s Chestnut 3t., Union (ft Points)

I WAY «ADIO
Free Delivery 686-1212

Hr*. 9-10: BUD. 8 sum. to tf p.m.
. • • , O./6/33

Dry Cleaning • Tailoring

SUITS - DRESSES $1.00
IUartlnlsed>

1 BOUB KABTINUINQ
' SOB CHESTNUT ST., UNION

O/5/

Electrical Service A Repair

RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL

WED Electric Service
W. WINSON — MU t-SWS

UCEN6«r. — INSURED
V/S/J6

JOHN rOUTO!
Licensed Electrical Contractor. Repairs
maintenance, no Job too small, call us

for prompt alrvlct •— EL 3-344S.
f . •• V/B/36

Entertatnirieni

'ON a> MAO10 for Boy Scouts. Mrth.
' >y putlis , D|ube. X's, and. Ml
jll^ajln'' Hyt'. Hdwwrdl ' * M 3*S939.

Clip lor ttitan reltriOQe. H T/P

KUMHH, MTINTIONI fall y.ur P«rv. suBff iTVATOI.BOOlwa
to M,0M!l««l'fsmlllaa with 0 low- A, N(UFRIO

KITCllfN DESIGN strvJce-i-moik
Ing by one ol New Jersey's larsesl

manufactuVera1 of Vitrlicn cabinets. Se
nUILDnRS .FAIR'S factory allow room
on Route 23, Springfield: m- cull 379-607

: ,-, K/6/2:

landscape Gardenincj

TOP GRADE
SCREENED TOPSOIL

HUMUS-TOP PRESSING DE 6-OM*

NEW LAWNS MADE
Monthly—Maintenance. Lime," Pertll.

Ixer. Seeding, Certified sod. shruba •
Planting - Pruning - Designing - Spray-
Ing. Roto-Tllllng - Repairing. Very
reasonable rates. Call Mr. Merck,
SO .3-603'. X TP

"LANDSCAPING * flARDENINO
CALL ANY TIME. FREE • ESTIMATES,

" •:- 675-5078
1 v .. n/»/i

NEW LAWNS, r .^rdlnc Monthly main
tenance. Rer^onable.

OHN MHON
tenance. Rer

JOHN MA MU 7-8357
n. t/i:

RECOMMENDATIONS BY RUTGERS
UNIVERSITY METICULOUSLY FOL-
LOWED! COMPLETE"-LAWN, SHRIIK
BERY * TREE REEVICE! f U L L Y T
SURED, RKARONABLE • PRICES.

ANTONE LANDSCAPE CO. INC.
MU 8-1870

. _[_.^_ _ a/5/12

FINEST SCREENEO
TOP SOIL

PILL DIRT t nu»iim
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

MR. SLACK —MU 6-6039
J/S/36

RALPH TANGO. Gardener
.3WJ2194, 3*5-7863, 333-6225.

.... J/6/J

" -- PACHYSANDRA—~
le.50 PER HUNDRED
l<0 PER THOUSAND

Wlll-plane-extra. Also emall^Yews It
Ilexea. Will aell wholesale.

•ffiAvia
13 NO. BAUMS COURT

LIVOIOBTON WY 2-07K
R/0/9

SCREENED TOP SOIL
ENRICHED WITH HUMUS

I. F. FEINS MU 8-3500
C/5/19

Lawnmower Service

LAWNMOWEES REPAIRER * BHARP--
ENED. PBEB PWK-UP-A>-DEUVERY.-

' 379-522T"
— : R/7/.I

HAND AND. VOWEI1 Lawn Uowers
sharpened and Repaired. Plolc-up and

B 9 M - -BHrvery Service^ .Call after 5 P.M.
all dar Sal." 686-5889. ==B777T4

Masonry

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WATERPROOF.
INd, SIDEWALKS, WALLS; SELf EM-

PLOYED— INSURED A. ZAPPULLO It
SON, KS 3-4079 - MU 7-6*76. Ct/6/9

PLASTERING - PATCHING
Small Iota Tie - st.aa.nabl.
J. OUVA t!V 8-1779

0/3/n
'I.ASTEniNU, fATCHING, SHEET

ROCK.' OR 'PLABTER OE1L1NOS
AivrnJa AND REPAIRS, HIEK ES-
•IHATEfl.

481-5369
. R/S/13

WX SPECIALIZE IN
BTEPN .

ALL, SIZES AND SHAPES
Alao: retaining walle, patloa and all
metonry repairs. For eatlmates oall J. s.
Office 373-3324 Home 686-3671

R T/P

PATIOS SIDEWALKS , STEPS
ADDITIONS — OARAGES
RAL-LOU CONTRACTOR.

TIT 8-63S0
. J/5/36

ALL TYPE MARONRY WOKK. PORCHEH,
PAT1O6; WALKS. RSTAIMNO WALLS,

ETC. POR.PREE ESTIMATEa CALL:
687-4389

•OEWALKS, PATIOS. BTEPS: Dn-AINS;
VO JOB TOO SMALL; RBA8.. OUAR-

NTKKD, fAST SERVICE. »U n-iq:: ,
• • ' • , . • ' J/7/7

MASON «_.C0NCRETt-WO»K,-WAT*lr-
PHOOFINn. RETAIN1NO W A L L S ,

BRICK STEPH. FLAOSTONI WALKS it
PATIOS. L. MARCAN1-ONIO. 376-1344.

R/8/3

•ail Went A*. OoH itt-7700.
ES 3-8773

O/T/I*

TEAM OF ITALIAN . MASONS CAD
BEAUTIPY YOUR HOME. aTEPS,

PATIO, SIDEWALE5. ETC. CALL AFTEfl
6 P.M. 6M-6J13. .. .. . R/1/

Moving and Sloraje

BBNTON & HOLDEN, INC
LONa r»<TANce, LOCAL * STORAOI

(47 Taars DaDendaUa •ersUal
FL 1.E727

ALLIED VAN W n
O/7

E HOVINO - Reu . rates —
sjorig*__- ffUb estiaatas — insured

local — Ions dlaunco - ihora apeclali
PU 1-3585 - CH S-339I,

• J/6/3.

ROBBINS ft ALLISON Im
MOVINO, STOsUdE * PACstlNO

I!3 BOUTB AVE., CKANFORD, N.
O TAN LINES, STS-0SU.

a/s/i
HENBY P. XOWNSCND, AGENT.

ALLIKD VAN LINES, INC. UOVINO
AND STOHAOEl FIRE PKOOI VAVLM
AC l-um-l-t. AS J-4«6J.

• a /7 /

DON'S ECONOMY MOVERS In.
Movinr - Storaee - Packlnr

MU 7-0035
• • ' o/5/:

E * L
MOVINO it TRUCKINO

PIANOS Ai APPLIANOES
OUR SPECIALTY—PREE EST. 33J-3303

J/5/19

UAUSER MOVERS — Reasonable raUa.
Pree eatlmatea. Local it Shore' trlpa.

Inaured. Alio attlca cleaned, rubbla]
removed. El, 3-0651, J/6/31

Music, Dancing, Dramatic

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS In lour Home oi
at studio - Popular '' it Claaalcal

HARRY MILLER, SIS STUYV. AVE. IRV
ES I-04A9 SO I-07S7

(Pianoa Wanted—Spinet, Upright, ale.)
o/6/s:

PIANO. GlllTAE, Accordion, String
Electric Basa, given In my hpmi.

atso..schedullng-foj-.aummer leaaons. 19
Munn Ave., Irvlngton, 374-9466. R/5/21

Odd Job*

ODD J O B S — Kubblsh. dirt removed
Cellars A: yarda cleaned. '

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
MA 3-2521. MU B-300:

. ' p/6/i

o..ittny t*i Paperhanglng

PAINTING. PAPEBHANOINO,
X PLASTERING

Thoreau Decorators MU 8-326
Reasonable ratci—call after 3;30 p.m

' ' ' "" ' O/5/1

PAINTING « I)ECORATIXO. Ecceilenl
work; Free Estimates; Inautad.

JOS. PISCIOTTA
MU 8-2750

-'• _, t J/6/a:

PAINTING & DECORATING

THOMAS G. WRIGHT_
lnt«rlor*"^~Elltgl;Ior~r~piapertji"nging

Tap~QuaIHy Workmanship
Done "Wrlgllt" At Tha "Wright" Price

Cl.:i "WrlgUI' Now MU 7-3451
after B. Pra«.Estlm*tM.

1'RANK DKLLBR
Painting Inalde And O"t

UO~«-777«^ Union,- V. J:
REE ESTIMATES. B.B.D. O/5/1:

PAINTING 4 DECORATING
' Free Estlraata — Inaured'

MO K-79S3 J. OIANNINI
• —•a/8/3

. PAINTINO A - DECORATTNU
Xiul lent . Work and Free _

Interior As Exterior- >
*. N. BONIFACIO CH 0-7KO

GKOROF'H' PAINTINbS'.t _.
EXTERIOR, INTEROtOB: DUTCH BOY
INT; FULL.TNSUHANCS; vase ra-

TIMATB3. ' EtJ 1-6959. J/6/3

SAVE MONEV!
YOU CAN DO IT!

We. Vflll paint ton half of your house,
paint the—bottom, Why, lake

«a?—JSstlmale— fret,."Outt err, ^lead-
ra, paperhanglng,, repalra, Fredrick W

Richards. XB 2-0036 or 351-5403—Union.

PAINTING WITH DUTCH BOY
1 Family Houae, SIOO; 2—S250: .

<37S; Rooms beautifully painted 135.
Free estimate, free minor repalra. Fully
mured. WA 6-2973 or ES 4-5436.

. J/6/30

r * B PAINTINO
Interior it exterior, alao carpentry
work. Free eatlmatea. - 939-B683.

• c /5/r

PAINTINO; IlECORATINa
INTERIOR It EXTERIOR

ALSO MASON WORK.
293-0772

J/5/19

RICHARD SEXTON' '
PAlNTINa & PECORATTOO—Interior

A exterior; it minor repalra. Fully In-
aured. 483-5050. - * J/6/30

PAT AND MIKE
Painting In it out.. 8erv|ng area. 20

years. 3 year guarantee on exterior of
homes, apartment houses, offices, stores,
stucco reflnishlng, brush or'spray,'"Fa!r
prices, free estimate!. 243-0346. O/7/14

iano Tuning

'IANOS TONED — REPAIRED
C. GOSCINSKI _ ES 8-4816

O/5/H

ALL PIANOS
TUNED * VEPAIBED

- ^ KI-4BCS

flANO TUNING * KEPA1KING
J. ZEDONIK

DK 6-3075

losterinn—

EIiAETERlNa, rieV"K~oia, bathroom!,
kitchens remodeled; dry walla; reaaon-

ible; treo estimate. Hill, 972 Thorn St.,
Kahway. MA 4-0444. J/8/19

lumbing • Heating

DON'T LIVE WITD TUAT DEIP1
CALL HERBERT TBIErLEB

Plumbing Ji heating, lobbing, altera*
' hr. phona aerv-Uoaa to contracting. 34

lea,, 35S Oblon Av., Irv. I »-OM0.

LEO KANTEOWlTr
PLUMBING * ifBATINO

Alterations ~r Repalra — Jobblnr
rompt servlcs. Call MU 8-1330. T/I1

LUMBING * HEATING—Qaa it Oil beat
Installed, repairs <b alteratlani.

WALTER REZINSKI - ES 2-«938
V/6/3

tadit, * Television Repair

TV - RADIO - PHONO
IOVE « STOKE AIR CONDITIONERS
LOW KATES • SALES * SERVICE
XINTON MUSIC * APrU - SIMMS

). a /7 /7

V REPAIRED In your own homt,
•3.00 plus D«rUl CONCORD TV, '

ES 1-3648
• • ' • ' , : • ' .' C / 5 / 1 9

!est Home* V
gUsUC—IHT.Ii TIWI UDIHI i f f H H
Alia u d Ratlred — home-llk» «t-

iMphere; B u t e appiovtd. too OMrrr,
^EIU.I n..3:7687. ,.- J/T/Y

. CRANFpRp HAity
NttWlN<HH(W«i

600 LTNCOLN PARK, % CRANFORD

Care, Comforl, Comparrtonshln.nnllrnltea

Rooflng • Siding -Repairs

PBANst BTBAUB. M r . 19117 All klnda
of rood, laadtri and svtura. QuttUty,-

reaaonable prices. CM-S4U, 3J7 aioba
ave. Union. T/V

TTILLLUI I . TUT '
RMflrts - LMotn JL. Otttuu

Aluminum Window* (Do Own Work)
Insured ' to J-116J

O/S/S
Roofing • autters .* L«aderf - R«palra

Fret Xatlmates - Insured
32 Orberll" a t , Maplewood, K. 1.—

BO 3-1644 ' N. BADQIB 371-4^17
) onn

i s YR. Eoor, S12S: Lsan-stopped, »25;
alum, gutter, 11 per It.; atorm

wlndowa, glO; door, S30. Painting, car-
pentry repairs, 315-6453, J/6/3

AL HUNNICUTT
AMY TYPE ROOF—REPAIRED OR NEW
ROOF8. LEADERS It ODTHM, I DO
MY OWN WORK. Reasonable. 242-S3I1.

J/J/30

BUILD1NQ
•APARTMENTS REAL ESTATE • HOMES FQR SALE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Apartments to Rent

IEWNOTON — a A R D C APT.rTOtiar
CENTXR AND ALL BUSZS; OIMER-

OU8 ROOMS AND CLOSETS; 6«CORAT-
ma. SToiuar, LAUNDRY, UABTXR
ANTENNA; PARKINO; 3V, ROOMS,
S130; TUMEDIATX P O O S E O S I O N T NO
F E U . BROKER, ES 3-1124. R/5/13

Sewer Cleaning

ELECTRIC BEWEB CLEANING
11// to B Inches

JOHN SAPIENZA It SON
ES 4-7559 .

V/5/1J

Surveyors

GRASSse-ANN, KREB * MIXZB, D«U.
Sar»eyera

433 North P-oad 8U.-«I
ftKsabelb, H. }., **. S-S77*

O/5/I3

Tile Work t Repairing

SPEOIALIIHO IN Ceramlo tile work and
repalra. ' Bathroma completely rnod-

emlsed.' Financing arranged. No aales-
man. Guaranteed work. TYee estimates.
DARBY flBAMCKO-TILE CONTRACTOB

374-2OU or 373-7565
- .' ••- V/J/13

Tree Service

TREE BURGEON
COMPLETE TREE REMOVAL aervlec,
trimming, etc. Fully insured Free es-
timate. Call 991-7336 anytime. J /6 /3

TREE SERVICE
Trees trimmed, felled, braced, fed;

alao cavity work. Reaaonable Ratea. Sat-
isfaction Guaranteed—Call HU 6-6779
or 241-B931, J/6/9

Tutpring

UNION ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACH-
ER. Begin nbw, or plan early for

summer. All subjects—especlally-reejdtna;
It new math. 6B7-O444 after 6 P.M.

V/5/13

Water Softener

All Soft Water You Need
Rent S3.00 per" Mo. — Buy — Service

SALT DELIVERED
., HULTB SOFT WATER CO. .

Rt. 33 (Somrraot Bus Term.) Mtsd.
•»?.! "'el. AD 3-1200 Nitea DP J-3376

V/7/14

IBVINGTON

- 15-!38thSt.
3 KOOlfS.' WMBDUTELT

Bnjoy tna charm of pre-war spaciousness
In one o! Irrlngtoo's mon dtalrabla
elevator apt. bldg., with all modern
kitchen: TROU. »130, Bea manager on
premlaea. R/5/36

IBVINOTON

Special Offering:
PARK GROVE APTS.

316 Eastern Parkway, Irvlngton
EUldency and-1-BedrooEi Apts.

Air cond. It 12 cu. It. Refrigerator

Why not see what we offer
Mgi—Apt. 4, 316 Eastern Parkway
Apartments Open 10 A.M.-9 tM.

PHONE: S71-1797
6/12

IBVINOTON—3 looma, heat, gas It e l ec
trio supplied. (90.

ES 3-8675'
~ " R/6/12

IBVINGTON

>Vhere Els»3——
But,

MADISON ARMS APTS.
398 Stuyvesant Avenue

SwimmingPool
Recreation Rooms

Wall-to-Wall Carpet
Air Cond. & Ref.-rreezer

EFFICIENCIES it
1-BEDROOM APTS.

Mndel.ipt_ Op«i-1-B. 7-9 t.u.
PHONE 3.75-0519

5/13
IBVINOTON — 3H rooma, 3rd floor.
Chancellor Ave., private house; gBO.
Furnish own automatlo gas heaC June
lat. —Business-couple. Writ* Mt. Ver-
non Really Co.. P.O. Box 734, Hillside.
N. J. „ • R/S/26

Weather Stripping

ALUMINUM WINDOWS. INTERLOCK-
ING METAL WEATHER STRirPlNO.

Uaurlce Llndiay, 4 Elmwood Ter., • Irr
— 3-1637. . O/5/2S

JJNDEK—3-iooma, -3 blg-oloaeta.-ilove,
bathroom, all utilities aupplled; bual-

netta woman only. .
HU 6-5007' .,

' ' R'5/I2

< Real Estate is the mast
lmpttrtam Investment you
will ever ' uzki, and de-
serves the most searching
scrutiny before you buy.
Seek the-acrvloe* of Mr«ijs>
pert in thsj IitloV _

Consult one of the real
estate specialists Hated bt>-
low for the dream house of
your choice. Tou'Il receive
personal, careful attention
and a wide variety of list-
«n«s.

If you're plann!ar to soli;
your borne, • the speclXUiais
listed below have hundreds
of prospective buyers ready
and waltlnr.

IRVINOTON
SUNSET APARTMENTS
NEW OARDEN APTB.

Four-room apts. and 3-room .apts.;
lieat ,hol-xat£rr~gas~iupplled; fully ̂ lr
conditioned; laundry room, storage blna;
plenty of parking; close to achoola and
bueea. . '

23 Sunset Terrace (off stuyvecant ave.)
371-6338

. R/6/2

OHANOE—May lat. Lower half or two
family, 4—iooma it bath, heat turn.,

garage, 5133. 293 N. Center St., Ol-
ILnie. Phone 673-S071. II T/^

Acreage

VIVE ACRES
HIOH AND DRY . . . H miles from
Atlantic city. Full price 11395. Only
90 down and balance g28 per month,

CRICHARD TIINNFYC
X, Main Street, Maya Landing, N. J.

PHONE t509-625-2281
B S/13

CLINTON TOWNSHIP—LEBANON KOR-
OUGH—30 acres, also cuatom built

home, Bedmlnster Townahlp, 1.3 aore lot
and 2 acre lot. Write to Box 369, Union

tader, 1391 sluyvesant Ave., Union.
5/13

Apartment to Rent

JJZAHETH—SUHI,ET-Sli-*-«va~n!Om
...garden 'apt, from S13S. will sacrifice
.wo months .rent. Call 289-4.945 or
W3-55S1. ••" R/5/19

ELIZABETH—3V* ^rooma, modern a lr -
riltlrt n r t t KTB>.—hot

EUEABCTH—3 room..garden apT7 heat,
gas, alr-oondlttoiier,"TeTTrHlfMBrBiIp-

plled. Parking Included; convenient to
Iroad BU shopping it • transportation.

10S7 X. Jersey St. 309-5424. R/8/13

HILLSIDE: IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
Three, roma and bath In private home.

Heat, hot witer aupplled. BEDROOM
and KITCHEN FURNISHED (Incl. re-
frigerator As atove), quiet neighborhood.
SHORT ra BLOCK ALL BUSES. Dualneaa
person or'couple, REASONABLE RENT.
Kferencee. MUrdock S-399S. K T/F

DUNEUIN, SOUND SHOOK
MIDDUSIX * VICINITY

BERG
$17,900

4 B.R. CAPE COD | .
SEPARATE DINING AREA

Everything la Ug. k«l lha »rit«, 4
apaefeua be4ra«me, ratally elaed
•lichen, ekaerful lining araa, tiled
balk, fall aaeamsejl, attached garage,
rang* Jk atarin aash Included, eloae
la snapping * g«<4 tiaatporlallon.

Vers n* •)•>»• (wyntanl

N«'n V.la $T50 down

The BERG Agency
"ParaanaNsaat larvlia"

_«0«-J*OIPtli-AT«i|-:-
JDDNEIXEN
Call CoUcot

Dalli s ta », >algNay s> I n , to I t )
Ala +nl, U aaallflet t i i i H .

All laysaaaip aiDrsiliaaie i

SOMERVILL5)—
You get-MORE'for

your money at
... BROOKSIBE '

•"-:-. G A R D E N S ' ••••••

• Hersig Realty , •

Three to.Five rooms
• • - $ 7 8 - 5 1 2 0

Heat' . .--Hot Water
Gas llange Refrigerator
Office — 129_Mercer Street

. SOMERVIfcLE, N. i:
RA 6-2968 RA 5-2909

—^ .• R/4/14

New Hallmark House
Offers Four Type*
Hallmark House, the new.

apartment house located In the
heart ot downtown Newark, is
offering four different model
apartments for the Inspection
of prospective tenants.

The 22-story bulldingJsJosaU
ed nesr stores, office buildings,
restaurants, places of worship
and cultural centers. It is now
accepting tenants for immediate
occupancy.

AH fpur_roodeljparlinent3-are
open to the public seven~days
a week "from" 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
They Include . a-'bachelor man
studio suite, a bachelor girl

studio suite, a studio suite for
n young married couple-and t
luxurious one-bedroom- suite.

All apartments have «padou»
Uressing rooms with twin clos- .
cts,. linen closet, spacious built-
in vanities with large mirrors.
Double closets line the hallway
•and kitchens are designed with
exceptional cabinet and counter
space. The kitchens are equipped,
.wilt-large .refrigerators and 30
inch spacious four-burner rang—
ra:~All one and two bedroom
suites have large wall- oven;
and automatic dishwashers.
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I Real Estate Newsbriefs I
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-Xhe.-jrwiial Eastern Union
Oountr . Board of Realtors
Family Picnic will be held
durlnj ''Realtor Week" on
Sunday, May 22. at Warln-
anco Park. Hat SHvermsn of
Linden'Is the picnic chajrman-

" • ' ' • • "

Maxine L. Wolln .fonnerly 6f
Ua Jolla, Cal. and Clarks Green,
Pennsylvania has become an as-
sociate member ofAnne Sylves-
ter's Realty dorner, Springfield.

Mrs. Wolln, who has mo*ed
to Short Hills, was active' In

Commercial Proparty for Sola

• COIONIAL BUILDING
"NEW"

All brick, full cellar i 2nd noor et
poaed bearna. Doctor, Lawyer, Dentlat o
l o r 2 atorea, Springfield Ave., Berkeley
Hellhta. 464-0494 or 464-0339. B/6/3

Country Proparlies

Whltabouae Realty
Country prupertlea: homes, farms, land

. BAimiEL DAN7.ICI, Broker
Route 23 — Whttehouse, N. J. •
4-2144 334-2714

n7B730"

RMS, COUNTUV HOMES. TOWN
IIOUKES * ACnEAGK. Send for new

flee ll»i. B. AU'KHN HEALTOR.
rrerholLS >;. J, — ̂ 02•04C .̂

SPUNOFIEI-D—Efficiency apt., lat floor.
Suitable bualneaa person. Rent SB5 In

oludlns all utilities.
DR 6-6047

..- . . -.. • "• . "R/5/1J

large rooms It hath.
Mewly decorated, heat '4 hot water

furnished year round. Kear all transpor-
tation it schools. Phone 376-2603 or
376-1583. -r^u-^-——-ma/ ix

SPBINQF1ELD • - Pull kitchen, bedroom;
bath.—separate entrance, very eon-

venlbnt. Furnliti K desired. Call evei,
376-3919 or 377-6346

' R/5/13

UNION—9va reom bungalow lor rent,
All buaea atop at door; available June

1st. Reasonable rent. Write Boi 371,
union Leader, 1391 stuyveaant Ave.,
Union. . R/S/13

UNION—3 room apt., 3nd floor, 3 family
house, heat it hot water aupplled.

Adults only. Call after 9 P.M.
686-3738 '

•• n/a/13

Apartment Wan tad

AJC«XTMENT, two badrooma, 1st floor,

1 loiallon. Sox S60. Union LeaderT
1391 stuyveaant Ave., Union.
MATURE, QUIRT, buaineu- couple, ait

of-^t^jTHyT^frjUtHHIWi-UUrt robdefn,
IrvlnkLoii.

- fr7, Unlott-
Leader, 1291 Stuyveesnt Ave., Union,

UPPER VAILSBtma—t room apt, want-
ed, heat furnished. 3 adulte,">enl

Fessonablr,
Call 675-6618 r

R/S/Jl

NEED ROO.M TO EXI'ANnT
—YoU-lnuat ace-lhls...lovely- ^-year-old

Renal), Inrite - S x l S t j living rouin, lull
Ing rocta, modern eat-In kitchen. 4

bedroom', tiled bath. Full basement,
hcotrd brrcxewoy, 2 car garage, on a
full acre, Tills Is an exceptionally good
huv nl Ml.000. CALL TODAY FOR
INSPECTION.

B. ALPERN REALTOR
4r. Woc-Maln. s i . Freehold. N. J.

Elderly Person -Boiird

allELTERcn CABE for elderly lady
wiril private room. Reaaonable ratea

tray aervlee, TV.,Vaenalble llvlnc,
ES »-6l46

B/8/19

Furnished Rooms for Rant

LINDEN—3 furnlahed ' bedrooma, private
home, kitchen prlvllegea, A working

adult woman. Call betwen 6 it,9 P.M.,
mornlnga till )3 noon, 939-166&,

B/S/13

UNION—Large comfortable aleplng room
Oentleman; near center,

754-6760
. " . ' " • • ;R/.1/J5

UNION ^- Large furnlahed roomr-near
bath.

686;7342

UNION—I»arge loom, near center; refer-
ences required. Oentleman only.

MU 8-8793
—— n/s/12

Rooms and Board

UNION —. Retired- gentleman wlahea lo
ahare mm it board, centrally located.

Immediate occupanoy. Reaaonablp. Can
furnish references. 687-3074. R/5/13

Housa for Ront

BLOOMFIfLI) — •
' Are You A

DO-IT-YOURSELFER?.
Hcres' n -chance "for a young
"couple io l'ent a home st rt blf<
saving by' being agreeable to
handle decorating and other
necessary maintenance:
—"- s Bedrooms ' " '

""Oarage 1 - .•" •' . , ' "."
• Avallabl* J « n . Tai -
Located In one of Bloeiolleld-a'hlt'er

Buslnass Opportunities

KUZABKTII

. ^ 4 YEARS OLD
' 2-3 FAMILY

4 ROOM APTS.
Individual heating ayatema

CALL
GORCZYCA AGENCY

MS CBKSTNUT STREET, KOSELl*

241-2442
1 B/8/1J

• TAVERK
• RESTAURANT

• HOTEL
30 rooma, all rented, bar. kitchen it

dining room fully equlppid. Brick 4s steel
building, tuo.OOO. Mortgage . financ-
ing arranged.

CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
7M-7SOO

Bt. 90S South aomejrvllla, N, J,
: B

SKBYIOI STATION, IPUNaniLD
Wort—COMUIBSION DIAL

U 8-0133

5 ^ roonn, «ll, brick riineh,
Do»nUiul W«rwlolt Circle

>

Call DR 6-3840
MR.OUCKMAN

|oitvnleTit^irvTataElllp^rairk.
atUuuISi (Bull! 11115115 «iid p.i-orHal),

uas*s-and-al»|iplDr: •
Third floor apartment In occupied (and

Will; continue to be'~occuplert) Uy Ita
present tenant. This occupancy permits
» much lower rent -than would Dther-
wlbe be poaalble. /

Call 895-2388 for detail]
' • « T/P

1KVINOTON - • Btuyvepant Ave., near
Lyons Ave., 7 rooma it back porch,

modern kitchen, dlahwaaher. huge yard
with sarafe. Available July lat, »!75
per month, Call Evea. SO B-3758,

' R/8/U

Housas for Sola

AVENEI. .,

MOTHER & DAUGHTER
TWO KAMILY . •

294 WOOPRUFF AVU.
9 yeara'old, 3 over 4, breeaeway. at-

taohed sarage. 80x190 lot,
ASKING $31,900 .

ton FURTHER INFORMATION—CALL
GORCZYCA AGENCY •'

1(M CHESTNUT STKEKT, KO3tI.LIt

241-2442
B/8/1J

F-NWOOD
ALL BRTCK

,. . CONSTRUCTION
514,900 •

U T NJTjrNAMUllrtPIltX
pKLUNa—CONSISHNQ or LIVINU
ROOM. DININO rtooi l . KITCHIN. 3
BEDROOMS it TIUC BATH, EXTRAS

^NCLUDB VVAU. TO. WALL GKldHffiNQ.
ALUMINUM COMBINATICW STOI1M St
BCREXN8 A-I CONDITION. CONVKN-
» N T LOCATION IDEAL rO

SSyfilSJ"' pw Kgnwro

(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui
the Leacue of Women Voters.
Planned Parenthood and Mpn-
tal Health boards while in
Pennsylvania. A craduate of
Tobe-Coburn School for Mer-
ehsndlstnj, New York City.
Mrs. Wolin'attended the.Uni-
versity of Wisconsin. She waa
a buyer of . women's •ports-'"
wear for a speciality shop In
Cleveland, Ohio before leavlnK
to raise a family.

, * • * * .

The Purex Corporation of
Lakeland, California, ha* -

Jeated 1,000 square feet of
office space In the Ell Dee.
Bulldlnr, a recently completed
office buildinr at 28 Mlllburn
ave., in Springfield It was an-
nounced by l4ewijJL_Brflunell
of'Brounell/Kramer Realtors
of Union, acent for the tran«-
aotlon. _
A spokesman for the, JPurex

Corporation staled that the of-
fices will be the new sales h e a d -
quarters for llje Eastern Reg-
iil.ial and New York District of
ihe-rirm's^Grocerjr Products D l ~
Vision..

Mencor Incorporated.of-Ro-
sclle have leased through the—

"Jersey Realty Ajrenoy of Un-n
1on~th~e~new one story hulld-
ins located at 10 Grant st.,
Linden, for the manufacturing;
of exerclsirur equipment.

Housas for Sal*

BI.OOMHELD '

7-ROOM
COLONIAL

Large, modern kitchen; '4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, automatic oil
heat and hot watei, ^20' wiring,
garage; cyclone - fenced re«r
yard. " ' ".

Convenient to Wataesalnf Park, puh-
lln and parochial schools, Buaeea SO
(Orlnre) and ft: (Newark): I a l l .
ult walk lo Bloomflrld Center.

Income Possibilities!

Priced To .
Sell At . . . $17,500
EVENINGS - MRS,-MURRAT -

ED 8-8231
JOHNSON REALTY CO.

REALTORS
431 Watchuntr Ave. ED 9-6650

K T/f

OBANt'OHU

A LOT OF LIVING
>« within Uic walla of thla • c«p« Coil
localfl(Uln..s..yexy. (joodsirear4 -bMitooma,
2 batlir^hot water heat, 13 yeara old,
attached garage.

PRICED AT $24,900
. SHAHEEN REALTY -
' KEALTOR—INSUROR

14. North ave., E., Cranford, BR 6-1M0.
'',: • B/3713

OELIGHTFUL
WITH A JPIREPLACE

r> room buhualow. With hew. colored
cetamlc tiled batli with a glaas enclosrd
tub, piaster va\U: In excellent condi-
tion, finished room In basement, ovef-
ileed^ garage wlfh black top driveway, _

"PRTCED ATT5RIV $22,900
G. G. NUNN ?76-8U0

WKAL'rona A N D iNsunoi in
1B1 .North Av«. K., Cranford

• ~ ~ B/S/l?

ORHNFORB

_AnRAeTlVE'COLONIAt
Iri finest residential arra, garage, low

-laxesh must-tJir-sBen. to -appreciate;—Im-
nedlate occupalioy^-W« would like 10
•how you our attractive ae[tct(mr-nf

Split Levels, rtahohe*;—CerpF^idj *.
Duplex Iiomea-KIOM .- . . . : ; . . . ." »16,DO0

McPhorion Realty Co. —"•"
(Bealtorl • .

19 Alden .«(„ Cranford
DB 6-0400, BB6-00M.

•: : B / t i /n
0UANFOBO , • '

FOR
• BUNGALOWS

- • CAPES ' .
• UANCIIKS
• SPLIT LEVELS

r\i.i. FOR Ai-rT TO xr.r.
THE DEACON AGENCY

• Heallor •— Insuror . '
II NorUi AV«.-. w. Ci'iin

!

JNUEN —. ilunnyalde Cape Cod. Taxes
S281 or Veieruna «2.1), 4^f{ . o i

Mort«a«e available. 3 lai'iu btdroomi,
up«l«lra tile bath. 35 fl. living room wllh
•"•{""•"'•.•'•""'I"/ l>«lM«d Inalde and
out, 486-<5««, principals only. '

ll'K/l'J
lAMWAV

NEW OFFERING
'2 FAMILY DUPLEX *
BRICK 4 STUCCO"

ASKING ONLY $23,99O'111
KN«m.MANN HIALTr (lOMFANV

Realtors - Inaurors '•
304 Cheatput St., Roaelle Patrk

SyfxilSJ ;
CHAS.G. MEIERDIERCK Jl):

. 1 . ' • ' ' , R B A L ' l ' O B L " • • •
31t IS. Broad 81., Weatfleld - P 3-S63II

: • B/8/U

Deluxe Office BIdr. '
BUILD TO SUIT
M t f H : :U.Mt,UUUtUp.fuH:»rrt,l a

Jliilon CenUr. on Merrla Ave.nei
U Municipal pirklur lot. ,

. , • • . » . • • ' i , .;>

• / . -
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• BUILDING
APARTMENTS REALESTATE • HOMES FOB SALE

•HOME IMPROVEMENTS

for Sal*

RikerHill
FINAL SECTION NOW OPEN

SPRING OCCUPANCY
$31,500 and up

.r)jace/it to New Riker Hill School
riONS: tioin Nfwmk or the
»ubuib« tsk. m . 10 IMt.

•'ftaMfltiue.) we«l to LlvlngiU.il elide;
rourd h»lf around rircl* to Reaufor*
fe, RlfKl turn nit neaul(>r( a,vc, anrl
reeved short dl*lar.c* to . models on
.thf.
W00C1. OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY.

I. NOON TO » J\U. MODEL PHONE
n-({U9. EVTO., t»7-3<95.

U>SF.I.T.K -Lovely fi room home, with 3
hedrooma. i"ffr*iiltf»n loom, parigrr

Jf* bae>tyar<.tii convenient to shopping
- 'Wlir, bu>><s i »nd jrhnol*. Call

tu ft. 1973 . - n 5

Houiai for Sals

UNION

SUMNER AVENUE
Excellent Coloniol Home . ..

ff'rooms, den. fireplace In living room.
garaer. oil heal,

MUST BE SOLDI 11
JOHN P. McMAHON-

IM1S Morris avr. RMCTOR. MU t a u l
Open .dollr 9-fl:' weekends 1111 i P.M.

Slor»»~Wanlt)d to Bent

STORES WANTED —
ween 850 JU 1000 pquari (enl,

Summer Ronfctts

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY

EAST END

- _ I

!

•-«:!>«

H'KDTFICI.P ARKA

Dellghiful 4 tad room Cup* Cod. lft
xtri'old' oil hepl, tirgr yard -no much
.nr#. THIS WON'T MOT. FOR PURTH-
•? PARTICULARS A APPOINTMENT TO
KRPECT. CALL

The BOYLE Co.
' REAL KS'i'A'ifc RINCK 1003

Thr Colonial Rulldlm --Optn 9-8.
ftft Jersey nvr.. rt. w.fcnd. EL :i-,2nn

- B'>/12
MMEf.l.K PARK'

• MUST BE SOLD NOW I
OPPORTUNITY POK AN.

BXCEUiENT-BUy
,\ . BENDER AREA

S LOVELY ROOMS
. 'DIM flr*pla,ce, breakfast-nook. l»i g«

er rf*m with bar. 3 baths, ha.tr hrlek.
OWNBB WANTS OFPKHS I'!

»iKino Reolty Co. CH 1-0070
RIALTOHS •.

» | >. Wulrield Avr. R/.«.lli p«r«
B'3-12

IrBINOFIELn

LIVELY NEW
SPUT ̂

' j $ bfdrnomi, V* halh. p*r>HUd rer
brtn. bMudfuiiv Undjciipwi property;
I -hn.LOw uiwr 40*3. j

CALL Ufl TODAY

Allsopp

<c
nns Dntxe.1, n-imt.
Iprlnsrlelri Multiple Listings

R S 13
'INI.FIKI.D

ONE FLOOR LIVING
' . I N n w m i , riled halh. living room.

Jltehftn with—br«aUa»l K M , snrl ft-
Unslon on second. On the pus line.
(prAnV-TO-MOVB-lN" condition.

: L_ ASKING- J2) ,000
(6EORGIA McMULlEN REALTOR

DR A0290 ._
• -•• t , B/S.'ll

' " YOU* WANT AP
, . la au»y to plat*. rhon« AI6-77M,

wmrntio
MOIIKTAINR10K

r N W O D DW
. "«COTCB PI.AINK '

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
REALTORH

BM Molinlmln Ave., Mounlalnalde
AD 3-5400

«•».•»«

Houiex Wanted

IN UNION "C" BKRRV

LISTINGS_WANTED
'Kalimsua cht.rlulr , l v , n without

onllaatlnna." • —
"C" RKHKV. (traitor

I»li5 Uorrla Ave., Union. Mm-liuKI

Moving & Storope

r o n A MOVINO eiprrlenee by.
experienced moViir* . . '

M i l l I . r>AI,T J. »()N . . . aifnla
for Qre/houild Van Ltnee, Inn,

M ] - 1 9 »

Office] For Rent

DKHK HrxCT. JOB RENT
WELL LOCAfrD IN I.INDFN

. fl«TerAl imy]l, aeparnta rooma In offlo*
anile., Clerlcn.' occupancy only. Present
irnant would b» drilling' to ahftit' re-
enpllnnlal-clrrk.1 Rekaonablo .ten:. N

Write' Box 101, Linden I.radrr,
Linden. H.'J. atate U » InUnded.

• H/T/»

IINION—31D3 Moirla A»e.rrnedic«7oV(lce
•ulte. . 4 rooma~~plu<~erflolency apt.

Ample plumbing; will nartjtlnn to BUlt,
'excellent nelghbolhood. Parking. See
Bupl. nr call MU R-4B96'. R/&']2

g. See
R/&']2

SoU«, Rantolf, Appraliah

BAIKT A. SCHUMAN '
Realtor i

. 8«lea—Iniurance—Appralaale
1591 Sprlnilleld AVe., )r«. «S 3-4300
— - ' ' -O/.V36

-SKA8HPRK-5 room ranch with lame
family room: 10 tnlnuu lo ocean or

bay:'near point Plrmanl Week, Month.
or atlion ru 1-3SHS- - J/B/3

AUTOMOTIVE
Auto Services

C0r.M5I0N; i . HKCHANICAI.' KtrAIU*
LAYNE MOTORS

« « LflHIOB «VK.7~UNI0N, MU 1 - l l l t
o «a

Automobilet For Sale

AI'«TIN HtAIT IB6«. Sprite. ro>d«ler.
.red with red lop. One owner: S1295.

KOPLIN PONTIAC. Ma«nnl|» Ave. Ai
Trinity Place, Ellnbelh.

SI. 4-«IOO

BIlltK IHHI Skylarks 3 itoor hardtop,
W/W tlrei. power brtten A aleerlng.
Know tlrea. Kvcellent onndltlon. 1R.0O0

ll

0A»UJ.AC IMI < dr. sedan; «r«y; fully
equipped, alr-eondllloned. Pull power,

well kept. OH RK fl-1389 after « P.M.
- - H T/r

CORVA1B Iflfl.. Spyder. wort* model.
W / W llrej. 3 speed transmission.

PONTIAC lflfil, 4 door sedan, ' P.S. At
P.B.. W/W tires. Original owner. Both
In excellent condition. Call after 4 P.M.

6S6-I3S3
R/5/13

FALCON l » « . Squire, ..station wagon,
6 cylinder, automatic, rack on roof,

white with red vinyl Interior. II193.
KOPLIN PONTIAC. Magnolia Ave. . JU
THnlty Place, • Elisabeth. EL t-filOO.

R/S/la'

FOHD m i . Blue lu while, standard
transmUslon. excellent condlllnn with

good tires, low mileage. Reasonehli.
«l!7.«01B

R/5'13

POHn Iflnx, 3 cloor, 8 cylinder, otlatom,
power steerlhff, reidlo Ac beater, low

mfle«ge. Thunderblrd motor. g300.
_«i-J4BI

, R/SV13

KHARMAN OUIA, 1*6*, 3 door, 1R.0OA
miles. 11095. KOPIJN PONTIAC, Mag-

nolia Ave. & Trinity PUce. xlltabeth.
IX 4-C100

BUY NOW at RICHARDS
and BEAT the SALES TAX!

MANY MORE
GOOD VALUES
TO CHOOSE

FROM

ONE OWNER USED CARS WITH
NEW CAR GUARANTEES

| WE SELL WHAT WE ADVERTISE |

CHECK RICHARDS FOR THI lOWEST PRICES

ON OUR NEW 196ft RAMBLERS . . .

RICHARDS
B9B CHESTNUT ST., UNION

OMff DAIUTtU «'3O KM.

oi.nsMonii,« m i . '«B'. CONVERTIBUC.
"RBD, FULL POWER. ELECTRIC WIN-
DOWS. UANY EXTRAS. 1 . OWNER.
33,000 HI.. LIKE NEW. MUST BOX,

333-4360 or 6SB-9743
R'S/13

P0>TUC. 'H—arand.™Prl«,"tllUn~red"
hla.ckjntfi'lor. W.W. tires, PMi U P.B.

Very good condition. Low mileage.
S3100. Call 3?.l-0tMlR. H tit

Automobile* For Sal*

RAMrll.KIt • ••«' fir.O', Classic wagon.
slandard transmU.lon; I1Q9S.' K Q P L I N J

PONTIAC. Magnolia. "Av.:" A Tr|nllyH

Place. Elisabeth.
' -El. 4-6lfr)

R/eV/iJ

I»«II MJNIKAM AITINC, while, oonvert-
- able, new black top, red Iftthlr In-
terior, Union, very good appearance. SKOO

Call G6S-IMSS
R/OU

VALIANT I9KA, 4 door, R«YH.. straight
stick, fslras, one owner, like new.

New rar warranty: best offer, must sell.
MU H-4D3n

R/5/13

vni.KKU'AGCN I»«A, liVOOfl. titue.. Tow
mileage bivl offer, escellenl .condi-

tion Call.aftrr 1 P.M.
KL 7-3711

R'S/IJ

VOI.yn IPO, 'P18IW. aporu model; on*
' owner. Immaculale: g39f)A KOPLIN
PONTIAC, Magnolia Ave. K Trinity Place
kUlxa.ba!h. *

El, 4-8IOO
R »

Automotive Wanted .

ALL JUNK CARS WANTED
xor DotXAt rAjn WAIIINO

Call BI 3-S26B; Eva. MO 3-MJ7
' O/S/33

JUNK YOUK o»» om TMVOK
Top Dollar Paid — Parts 8pecUlUta

'Selected IJned Trucks I
AIRPORT ADTO WRKCKIRa

Rlgelow 3-119fir 3R3-3O4H
O i I

Car Woth

-NOW

WE AKE OPEN
EVERY DAY

""C

• Rxcept relny i

MONDAY thru
THURSDAY

F H C J A T . PUN. A noi.inovii

EXTERIOR CAR
WASH And Waxing

Open fl:30 a,,m.-s p.m. Bun:. B e.rn.*3 p.m
HIS l^hlik «»«.,' Unl.n. Tel. MO l->l l<

O'S/13

Motorcyclet . Scoo)er>

HONDA BUYERS

BUY YOURS NOW AT V.I.P.

See the new
CB 160 Scrambler
Wfl~7oyrJirV~in »io<rl( in~chois> fronv

Oood "nelccMon of un«d oycle* at • l«»w:
low. prices, AulrmrlMrf Vfl»P*-HonrU-
Brldnun lone; • • .

Op#fn P.VIJN, ill) lo P.U,

V.I.P. HONDA
4IB-.Arlington Ave.. PlnlnfleM

PL 7.fl3aB • .

CROSSWORD IAST WEEKS

ANSWER,—,

ACROSS
1. Dram*.. -

tlon of

9. Faithful,
. old itylt

10. Kxamin*
. account '

book«
12. Aquatla

mammal
13. F«d
14.A«t«rn
15, Sontfted
16, Neighbor

of X. C.
IT. Giiidonian

notn—
19. Conndlan

province:
»bbr.

so. c*g«« or
• «• »ort—'—-"

'35,'Killed.
. 26. Hawaiian:
\lZ-~. tr««

29. t>rowxl««t
*1.Phy«ici»n:

abbr.
*S. Kttroat of

- a- aort
14. Exclama-

tion of . . .
wonder

8K,J>l\ind*r
30. Socl.ty

gal
40. Nimble.
41. Fauna'*

t>*rtn,*r
41. Birihplnoe)

of Columbia
i i . Certain.

tripod
• wS.BamW, /or

en*
«.Look«4 at

DOWN
1. Snare
2. T,ltbu»nlan
«. Victorian,

/or one
4. Suffix lined

. With law,
•aw, tito.

S.Rodant:
So. Am.

. S.Tou
T. Kind of

c.htet*
8. Shrivel
9. Bakory '
' Hems

11. Spread*

SI. Baby.
Jonlan
water
god;

15. Manx
17. Wicked
1R. Path

p
M.Gr.

wine
pitcher

2SI. Check"
24. Pro-

noun
2T. Con-

ducted, «u
to a leat

18. Mooriglt
drum

10. Dutch •
. commune

32. Stormed
S6. Witter,*.

37. Centuiy
plant-

.18. Equipment
-3Bi-T-wo-

aspirint,
, f6r-one

41. Charge.
42. of

the land
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Public Notices
NOTICE Of Afr

Tatt*. nottoa thftt A»ron j
«nd U o Roct, a otrtntrahtp, - tridtnx
i i Purfcway .Bowling Ctntor, h>va >P-
plltd LO lha Alcohnllo Beverage, Control
Board of the Town of lrvlngton, N. J.,
for a plenary mult coniumptlon
llcfln»e. 0-31, /or pretnlM*-.tltui>tsd at
W . i , fl&«V. and 900 Bp ring field AT*.
Parkway Prom*natlr, lrvlnston, y, J.

ObjMrloni. ir any;->houw \wr~ni*d
-lmmd lately In wrliln* to Valtntlm

Welmnur, Town Clerk of Irvlngion,
N. J.

i8lBne(1i AARON HEYUAN, ___
- a? Tangltwovwi Rd..

LlvlngJiton, N, J.
, LEO ROET,

(SO P*rV DrlVi,
Cait Orancc N, X

lr»."H«r»1d--Uay II, '13, 196(ir
^ . (Fot: 10.80)

GET YOUR HORSEPOWER

With Sprlnr A Summer drlvlnr onmlnj; up, now i* the time to nut your car In Up-top eondl-
tion. Don't put off that bumper-to-bumper check-up . .:. brtlces. ilrei, lijrhls. butlerr ,ateerlnr.
A Service Slop Now At One Of These Quality Service Stations Will Save Time
And Money I^aLer-"..'. Don") Belay! -

KARI/S SUN SERVICE
Under the** personal aupervlslon of Earl GUne

Corner Nye' Ave. * Ball St.. Iryinirjrlin - ES 2-0234
Hour, 6:30 A.M. to 10 P.M. Sunday 7 A.M. to K P.M.

For Tour Convenience Service Your Car At NUfht or Weekend"-

1RVINGTON'
AUSTIN'S ESSO SERVICB-eBNTER

lOiiK •Stiivveiiant-A.ve?_. '
Jrvlncton - ES 5-984D

-We Give Savinca Coupon*—- Twl«nr*the value
o( Stsmpi. Save your money!~Sp*iffl~niirar

ES" Z-3I8I

.JOSEEH-KRASNY
I,Yon« A Union Sunocn

' loronfl A Union Avea.
Irvlngton .378-7737

IJBRIKZI SUNOCO SERVICE
510 Union. Ave.

' Irvinflon - S72-98I.1

,YONS ESSO SERVICE CENTER
' Lyon»,& Ball St

. Irving Ion - 372-9845

PARKWAY FLYING A SERVICE
Genera! Auto Kepalrs

758 - Jllth Ave.. '
Irvlnjlon . 372-973.*

SEGEAR'S AMOCO
943 Stuyveaant Ave.
Irvlngton • 372-9705 ' .

KENlfMVORTH . ' v

BOBS CHEVRON SERVICE
' . Faltoutc Ave. A Cnlfax Ave.

Kenllworth J Mg-9726

U N D E N ' •• , '

'JOES SINCLAIR STATION
. J«00 W. Elliahetb Ave.
. Unden - 486-8459.

iMOEM.ieR'S GVIV
•••.••••-.:.•••. . . S T A T I O N ^ .

'.,•.•' •T.W."'Bt".G«orM.,Ayi' , * . ' ;

'•••" ,:•'• .'Nv-.stiieii:*»».>.-..;•.• -
•'•.•• -.{.;.. M n d c o - 4»8-^70»

SOOTH REFINERY JRSSO STATION
.•r.J.-,..v!:.':Jh .llil.-1.'!!; S, Hwr Plo. I

U d 4»« ^
l ! ; S, Hwr Plo.

Unden - 4»«.fl690

JL1NDEK _ I ,

- SUNNYKIEL0 ESSO SERVICE
STATION -"• : -:-'

Si, Georcr Ave. & n e W H i ' S i " ^
- --:---..—_; " tlndew - 486-3490 . - . •

W O O I V H E N R Y ESSO SERVICENTBW
528 N. XVttodXvt.

V E W A H K ••' ' • ••• •

—LACH SERVICETI^BNTERS • —
MOBILE & GITLP -.

Cor*, of IRtft & Carolina Avea.
Newark - KS 2-9737 - ES 2-9537

ROSEH.K ' .
PERROT11 BROS. ESSO

S^RVlCENTER
105 Chestnut St. ' '

\'Z~ Rosellc • 245-96SB

ARTS ROSELLE ESSO SERVICE
STATION

501 St. Oflorjre Ave.
Hotelle - 245-9R84

ROSELLE PARK
TONY'S AMERICAN SERVICE

S1ATION
We Give Plaid SUmpa
452 E. Wentfleld Ave. .

. R o a e l l e Park - 245-9851

SFRINOFIEtO " '
CRATE'S GULP SERVICE

170 Mountain Ave. .'
SprlnrHeld - 370-9754

VPINKAVA'S MO1X)R CO.*
'. , Morrli Avp., at Culdwell PI.

Sprlajrfleld •; 376-0IS1

TOMIES BISSO SERVICE STATION
We Give PUid SUmpc t

' , , • • . 521 Mountain Ave. ' - • •.
;'L.,V;- • "* Sprlnyflffld * PR g-983P

" n y i O N 1 - ' •"•'••••'" "• • • ' • • • - •' • • • • • ' . • ' '

MAtl'Y'S SHEJ.IV SERVICE
Morrla Ave. * l^ihUh Ave?

Union (i§7-6«20
W* Glvf. Plaid Slam pi nn Salcn A Sfirvto*

ST ATI CV KEW JIBBKY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE.

CMTIFICATK Or DldBOMITION
To all to whom these, presenu mar come,
Or*ellni:

WHER^AS, It appears lo m; sstla-
fMtton, by iaif autbantloaud rtoord of
lha proceedings (or th« voluntkry dls-
aolntion thlreor b~r the unanimous con-
sent of * all the atackholclers. deposited
In my office, that* --

MONTROSE ESTATES, INC.
a. oorporatlon of Itlll.BUU. whose prln-
clpal off l» Is situated at No. 1001

Isprlnifleld Avenue, In lht~'Towo of Irv-
pngtoh. County of Essex, s tate of New

J«r»y (Joseph Plokett belnf the tgtnl
therein and In charge thereof, upon
whom process may be servedl, has
compiled" with the requirements of Title
14, Corporations, Central, of- Revised
Statutes of New. Jersey, preliminary to
Ihft luulng of this Certificate of Dluo-
lutlon.

NOW THERKTORE, I, the Secretary
of Stale of the state .of New Jersey,
Do Hereby Certify that the said cor-
poration did, on the 14th day or April.
1966, tile In. my office a duly executed
and attested consent In writing to the
dlssolution-of-naM corporation, executed
by all the stockholders thereof, which
iald consent and the record of the pr6-
eaedlnga ar« now- on (lie In my said
office as provided by law.

Til TES-nMONYlWHEl-tEOT.
I have hereto set my hand and
affixed my official seal, at

(BrTALi Trenton, this 14th day or April
'., A. D. one thousand nlna. hun.

. ilred and slxty-slx.
ROBERT J. BURKMAROT.

Secretary of State.
If. Rer»ld-Apr. 36, U"ey s. 13, 1968.

(Fee: tag.04)

« o n C E b F . * r r u c « T i o N
Take notice rthat John Krawlec, trad-

ing as J. A J. Tavern, has applied to
the Alcoholic Beverage control Board
of the Town or .Irvlngton. N. J,, for a
plenary ratal) coniumptlon license,
C-39. for premises situated at 743
8prlngffelrt Avenue, Irvlngton, N, J.
' Oblectlons, lr any. should' be made

Immediately In writing to Valentine
Melsaner, Town Clerli—at—'Irving-ton,
N. 1,
(Signed!_J!PWN KRAWUEO,

v 743 Bprlngrilld Ave.,
Irvlngion, N. J. '

lr». Herald—May s, 13; 1M«.
ir 6i

Public Notices

NOTICK o r »rrri.i<T«TiON
Take noUde that Qamptown Post

jrlMI V.r.W. or the U. S. has applied
to the'Alcoholic .Beverage Control Board
of the To»-n of Irvlngton for a plenary
consumption .club license. CB-5, for
premises situated i t 56-5fl Chestnut
Averiue, Irvlngton. New Jersey.

Objections. If any, should be made
Immediately In writing lo Valentine
Uelsaner, Town Oferif' . of Irvlngton,
N. J. i . "• .
'Signed •

WALTER U E R P E R T . commander,
> 318 Wlnfleld Ter.. Union

HAROLD KOBLI8H. .
Sr. Vice Commander, '*;..

> 3 Leslie St., Newark-
RALTKABAR OSTZR>UU.IUt,

Jr. Vice commander.
03 Rich St.. Irvlngton

ALBERT ORAUL. Quartermaster,
137 Ball St., Irvlngton, N. J.

HOWARD VAUOHAU,. Trustee.
44 Wsldetonit-DFir-eh-irtngfteld. N.J.

THOMAS UCWI8, TrUlMe, -~X
83« Kewark Ave., Kenllwonh, N.J.

WIUJAU HORAKH, Trustee.
35 W. fMnman Pi., Irvlngton

i r r I...1H u i t ]o i9a«

Glyfiy
achin'
back!"

1
1

1
1

p

1
1
•1
1

checker
marathon
Only Cliecker gives you higher,
.wider door openings, rear floors
thai are hump-less, bump-less,
vvell-leas. Test-drive a.Checker
Marathon today; 4.door sedans,
station wagons, limousines.'

C H E C K E R
JIRSBY SAUS CORP.

1849 MOER1S AVE.
IINION . MU 7-3831

iiiiiitiwtiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiniiiipmMiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiitHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitiiiiii

DEATH NOTICES
D»IOH-On rrid»y, M*T ?. 1M«, Don
OOrttn of 1861 Loot ttrr.. Union. NJ.,
bflovad ion of Alvln and Dorothy
Adrlon: brothir of Robtrl C. ftnd a a l t
D, Adrlon and Uri: T»ulcU"X»oti1llr

-. pjeUrnal irsndion of, Carl W, iod Hid*
wlf Adrlon and maurml frandKm or
Paultn* and Oint lUmphill. Tht fu-
ntral *a» conducted from (hi "MD>
Crack in n i rural Home," 1&00 Uorrlt
*vi., Union.

jlUMAffN—On Thurtdtj, Mkjr I, 1966,
Philip H, of 3i66 ffemour m , Union,
N.J.. formirl/ Adami • » • . JRIaabtth,
b«iored huibtnd of tbt ,lat* Bitty K.
iRaamuMem; dtfoMd faihtr o( Alwyn
•nd Robert Baurnann; broth tr of
C A l B ^ L * l l
held *t - tht ''MoCr«olun _ _̂ _ _
Homt." l{M)0vi4orrU avi.. Union: In-

—ttrmint Svtrirttn CumeUry, Kliubtth-
OAHNOVALB — Do men. co, husband of
' Mtrl<v HIM Citnlno). rwldinc*. 3d

Brookd*li *rt., tttad fathir of Frank.
IDtrtsg. Julia trtd .Utwrttici of Nut-
ley, flurvlyed by 4 frtndchildren.
Funtrt^wu h«)d from the "Raymond
Funeral Center," 32? Sand ford ' »v».,
near Ttttnoniav*. ReQulem U n i WM
offered at Sacrad Heart Church
i ValbMirf •: Interment Oal. of He*ven
Ceniaitry.

COLLAK1—Arllna X, -ne'e Putht. aud*
denly, on Sunday, May B. 1M6. age 61
years, of US Biltry ave- Newark,
beloved <wlft of Prank w. Coll in I; d«-
voled mother of^Cn. Darnl L. Dalty
and th» lau Frank L Coilartl; slater of
Mra. moor Ctroectrl; trandmoUisr pf
D*ren Daley. Funeral was conducted
from "Haeberle Ai BarM< Home for F/u-
nerali," 971 CllnVon avt., Irvloftoa,

COLLANl—Formerly Behwal«er. oiga O.
/ni« Ottoi, on Monday: May 3, 1966,
of 88 Neabil ter.. IrWmton, belated
wife or Jaeob CoUant; devoted HlWr
of Oeorte W., Bdward A. and Richard
Otto. The funeral service waa held at
"Haeberli A Barth Home for Fu-
nerals," 971 Clinton ave., Irving Ion.

• -Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Part. • •

CONVSUO—On May 8, 196fl, Htlcne De
. Flora*., of ,11 Souib 17th at., Kenll-

worth, beloved <*tr« of vinoent: devoted
mother of Mn. Judith 'Funt: sister of
Ralph. Jamea, Daniel, Albert Da Flora*
arid,Mm. Catherine Batch. Puntra) wai
held from "Maaiapeter Buhurban." 400
Paltoule ave-.' Roselle Park. Requiem
High Mau wai offered at at. Theresa's
ChufCh. Kenllworth.

CUKCIONK <«ea A««BavelUi — Mildred
(Maggie i, wife' of -tpa—lau-Paa^uale,
formirly of 4S3 Ho. aroVV~ir. Kan
Orange; mother of the late Bmll and
Thomas, Mn.< Maria Perrotil, Mrs,
Jenqte Dmmmer, Mrs. dereldlne Ber-
ard, MrK. Violet DUta, Mra. Vera Deler:
survived by iUWr« ' Mrs, Josephine
CrJip.no, Mn. Virginia Schmidt. Mrs.

• Helen Clurcaak, Mlsi J«nnli Aquavella,
Mrs, Helen Mallntlno. Mra, Edith Pa-
dula and the late Lane Celll and 19
trendohltdren,. Funeral was held from
the "Raymond Funeral Center.'" 333
Bandford ava,, near Tremont avi. ^

RBKRT—Henr.v P.. on .Mohdsy. May V.
19fiG .of 39 Bailer pi., Mtplewood;
beloved husband of Ada Probst Kbert;
devoted brother of Frederick Bbert.
Funeral waa oanduettd -from "Hee-
berl« & Barth Honie ..for .Funerals."
971 Clinton ave.. Irvlniton.

F«ANKBBUN-On M*y fl, lMfl, HcKn C.
Lesiualf, of 73« Summit avt.. Kenli.

' wotb. beloved wife of Bdwarri Frank-
shun; beloved mother of Mrs. Anita
Bel Mart, ind Robert Praniuhun:
daughter of Mrs. Clara t**«csak; sitter
or Walter Leasack, Mrs. Sophie Ssam>
reta, Mm, Laura Howlett and Mrs.
Cecilia Schwab, Funeral was held
from the "MastaptUr Suburban,1' 400

,.._PaltDUte^a.vfc.i_JRoielU Park. Solemn
Rlgb Requiem HU*K was offered, at
Si, Theresa's Church. Kan 11 worth,

J-II8CO—cm May 6. Josephine Bart—
mncel of 1373 Croacent av*., .Roselle,
b«loved Wife of Michael Ftisco, ilxter
of Mrs. Herbert X. Whe.ler, Mrs.- Pat
Lepore and Mr*. Mattniw tlruk. Fu-
ner»l was hold from "VUsttpeter Sub-
urban,"" 400 Faltoute avo., Roselle
Park,. Solemn . High Reaulem Maiu.
Chtiroh of the Ataumptlon. Roselle
Park. '/ , •• .

nCMPBIr—WmUm. on Sunday. May 1.
J966, age 64 jeiri , of $0 So. 10th «t..
fie wart, beloved husband of Zena fnee
Qloyd). formerljroonrad: davottd fath-

• #r of a ear ge and Donald. Conrad, Mr*.
Carl .Compton and Richard Conrad:

. brother of Mrs. Marl* Sweet tind Rob-
ert -Hempfll; also survived by.. fight
grindohlldrun and one gr«at-grand-
ohlld. The funiral service wi» held at
"Haoberlr A Barth Home for Fu-
nerals," 97] Clinton eve,. Irvlnglon.
Tntorment In FalnrJew Cemetery, Arte-

' mm, Panna.
>AKOKH~On. Frlda.y. May 6, 1966, Jo .e-

phlnn <Roferi, of Kaaa rd.. Wont Mlll-
ington. N.J., belovfrd wife of Frank W.
Jaeger; ri«voLed mother of Adoiph W,,
Irrank P.. William J., Henry F, and
Alfred B. Jaeger; also survived hy 7
grandchildren and 10 great-grand-
children, The aervloo wax held at "Mo-
Cracken'Funeral Home." iftOO MorrU
ava.. Union. Interment Hollywood Me-
morial Park,

KARQE—On Friday, May «. IBM. Fred-
erick A. Sr,, of 3350 Balmoral »ve.,
tinier). W- •)., beloved hunband of Flor-
«nc)> •'Andei'sont; devoted father of
Frederick" A. Jr; and Mra. Cero)« Blto:
broihor of Mrs. Charle*. Wlttli* Sr..
Urn. William Xlump. Mrs. Brnesr

' .... __JU NlohDla* De Fede;
tl*o survived by 4 grandchildren, The
funeral service was held si the "We

-Cracken Funitt'll Home." 1300 MorrU
ave.. Union. InUrmrnt Hollywood-M»=-
morlal Perk.

KKM.XR—CarrU T, • nee Smith I. on
Thundft.T, May IS. 1966, of 33 Crycr-

' brook, terr., Maplrwood, wlfd of rhc
Istf Charles I, Keller: beloved mother
of Joseph T. Keller; also survived hy
3 grandchildren. The funsrtvJ waii hrld
from "Haebarla A. Baith Rome for
FMnerali." 97J Clinton. »vc,, Irvlngton.
Thence io Bt, Joseph's Church. Maple-
wood, whera .» High MaM of ReqUlnm
was off#red. Interment 'n._Ho)» 8«p-
ulchar Cemetery. Kast-Orangrr

K1.KINHVNZ—Fred L., on Saturday. May
7, 19fi*3, »ge 73 yean, of 9 sluyvasani
rd.. Brick- Town, beloved husband of
Blali) A. ina* Dornlgi; devoted father
of Mm. MAX Holm; brother of Mr*.
Bmll Kns.. Rose and Nlcklaus Klein-
hfni; grandfather of 4 *randohlldren.
The funaral -service was. hHd at
"HaeberUJU "Barth Home for Pit-
neials." 971 Clinton—*wa.,—Irvlngton.
Cremation at Rosed*!• Crematorf,-Or-

—JCBXOd98K«ixeiU"il,-r*atii •(
Edl»on 'NiiVHnt Hom«.--IdiMnr-M.^r

™-hn»i>andT.f"rihir~.«i.»' w.iM^wth 'aUand wfrrtfaiCTlaiyRtUahni,h fn^f
Kirefc-»r*dtvoted" father of Mrs, Alberta
Hoff. Mrs. Edna~Knrin>, Aloirt mfin-
aorgen, Marie Klrlnaorgen. Mr*. Alma
Klumpp, rrank and thr lat« tdward
Klalnsorgitn. The ' funeral nervlcv wan
held at "Haeberle A Berth Colonial
Home." 1100 Plhe ave.,'coiner VaUX-
hall rd.. Union.- Inlermrnt In Molly-
wood Cemetery, Union.

KMN<.r.Kir,—SamUel, on Saturday.' May
7, 1M6. of 9 Brlardllff et., Mapiewoori.
beloved husband of Kleanor ih»t Ohl-
»»*nt; devoted father of Kurt and
Herbert Kiln-rbil!; brother of Prederlrk

, Kllntbnll.. Mm. Augusta • Ronllir and
Edward Kllngbell, FUnerai was oon-
duoted from "Haeberl*> At Batlh Dome
for Funerali." 971 Clinton ava., Irving-
ton.

OAKTiirapH—Edward V.. on Saturday.
May 7, 1966, aied 60 years, of 110
Puree it., Hlllelde, huahand of the lalt*
Anna W, <nae Blumm>: daWted father
of Mrs. Mart. Ackerman, Cdward U.
and Robert A. Kobetltaoh, and the late,,
Mra. Agnea Flanagan; brother of Fred
Kobetltach. Mra, Roe* Koehkr and
Mra. Agnea Ploknally: alao aurvlvad by
13 grandchildren. Th* funeral was held
from 'iHaeberln * Barlh Colonial
Home," 1100 Pln« ave., corner Vain-
hall rd.. Union, thane* to Chrlit the
King Ohtiroh, Hlllaldf, where a Mtgh
Maaa of Requiem wee offered. Inter-
ment In St, Gertrude Cemetery, Rah-
wav,

HMBCO—On'Prttlay, Maw 6. 18H6, Ml-
ehaal j , , of «8 No, Uth at., Kenllwonh.
N..I., b«lov»d hu»band of Wanda <Kln-
Mni; devoted eon of Michael Krfico;
brother of Richard and John. Mra.
Marlon foaaa and Mra, Mildred Per-
nandea. • The funeral' wan conducted
from the 'McCracken Funeral Home,"
1100 Morrli ave.. Union. HUh Meaa
of Requiem *ai offered at St, Ther-
aea'a.Churcn.. Jntarment In Holy OrOaa
Cemetery. ,

Hollywood Florist
UH STUYVMANt AVI. '

UNION-IIVINOTON '
W « SpAClAlU* te

Dftdf fn n o d B y y ;
f U for the b«te»vei
t*vnl\T, Jim* phouei

HmiHMHumunmuimimnuniumim

TX t BA on Thursday, Ma>
S, 1M6, age B7 year*, of- 18W UttU
Hill rd., Point FUa-ant, N.J.. formerly
of irvlngton, beloved hurtand of Edna
Ltnterman-Kunu: deyottd- fatbir of

•> John O-. and ArUtur W, Unterman and
- the laU Bdwtrd KunU: brother nf

Arthur W. KunU. Mra. Minnie Read, .
Mra. May Woodward. Thpmaa and the
late ADlboV>T~l^niT'l%aju)fjithtr nf

* Ween and Oilbert UDttrman. The
funeral service « M held i t "Haaberia
and Barth Home for Funeral*." 971
Clinton eve.. lrv|ngton. TnUrment in
FalrmouDl Ceraeterr, Chatham.

IUTT—atanUlaw. of 300 Second avr.
Spring Lake, N.J., beloved huibar^yf
KlemeDtlm; dear father of Mra. fltaila
DeFrltdherg of Spring Lakp: drar
Ire nd mother of Dane DePrledberg.
Tht funeral was held from tht "Woa-
nlak Memorial Home.^330 Myrtle a n . .
lrvlngton. thence io Sacred Heart of
Jesus Church. Irvlnglon, wher«' a Sol-

' s m n High Maai of Requiem wax off*
ered. Interment Gate of Heaven Ceme-
tery. Kaat Hanover. NJ. '

l-ORELI^-Josephine P, mtf Donovan »̂  '
1 on Saturday. May 7. 19M, «ae 74
.yeara. of 170 Oakland tar.. Newark;
»lf# of the letft Frank Lore* devowd
mother of Mildred O. LorrjF and ttta
Iain Dorothy J. and Charon F. Lorell:
alater of Mra. Florence Schuylsr. Mr*.
Anna Killer. Mra. Orace OrodecK and
William J. .Donovan. The funeral wM
bald from "Haeberla A Barth Home ff>r
Funerali." 971 Clinton »*(.,' Trvlngion.

. Thenca to Sacred Heart Church. Vatla-
•-burg. whera a Solemn. High M * M of

Requiem « M offered. Inlermrnt In
Oate of Huaven Cemater)'. Hanover.

MlCfljUJtssAiifmUir-auddanly, on Mon-
day, May 9. 1966f ,agad-AZ..yaara. rtf
764 Andovar rd.. Union. btMoved him-
band of Helen fnte ttenkoH devour!
brother of Mary Mlch.li. Mra. Clara
Brla, Fred Mlcbe]i. William Mich el-
and M/a. Anna Kolfhaun. Funeral we'
held front "Haeberle A Barth Colonial
Home," 1100 Pine ivr,, corner Vaui-
hall rd., Union, thencr to Zton' Luth-
eran Church. 10th ave. ft 17th at..
Newark, for a urvtce. Interment, v*a

* In Hollywood Memorial park.
MlSTRBTTA—Phillip, on Sunday. May 1,

1966. of 341 Oliver st., beloved huaband
of Eatb.*r i nee Pucoler'iloi, dear
brother of Sam and Vlncenaa -Inert*
bella, Member of Newark Newsdealer*-
Funeral waa held ati'th»""'Vletor J-
Leonardla.ib Son Homt for Funerali."
395 Lafayette at. 'at Madlconi. «ol-

J n a n High Man* of Requiem we« off-
rred at Mt. Carmel Church tOMver J I . K

OTTO—John A.,-on Sunday, May 1. 19ft*.
age $5 yeara, of 707 Springfield ave.,
Irvlngton. devoted brother of Mr*.
Hirr w , Ait, Mra. Oltdys Wild. Mr*.
ArtbuV..Rone and Mra. Edward—Rone.
Th*e~fiineral wan held from "Haeb«rle
* Barth -Homa--for Funerala." J»71
Clinton are.,- Trvtngion. Tnterm<>nt (n
Wood!• rid Cemetery. • '

PKTn.LO—Raftaelo < Ralph-, on Friday.
May 6. 1966. of 18 Brookdale avu,,-
huaband of Vltaabeth (n«e Rlocarri-

' elloi; father of Joseph. Vita, M n . Sa|ly
Joralemon. Mra. Mary F«rrara. Mr*.
mlakey; brother of Barulomea, r,en- '

,, poW and Anello: survived by sixteen
grandchildren end eleven great grand-
children. Funeral waa htM from
"Oalante Fit n era I Home." 4OA Sand-
tord •.. ava.,.. (VallaburgL -Solemn—Hluli—
M i » of Requiem waa offered ai Sacrerl
Heart Churrh I Valliburgt. Interment
Oali* of Heaven Cemetery.

RFMRE--Raymond M., on Monday. Mat '
. 7, 1968, of 40B LafayetteitT'WfVirP

Thf funeral service was held at "Hae*
herl* fit Barrh Home for Funerals."
97) Clinton avr.. Irvlniton. Tnlermenl
Hollywood Cemelerr. .

ilCBS— On Sunday, May ft, 19Sd. Loulai
U , <WleboIdt i formerly nf Vant Or-
ange. W.J., beloved wife nf th<* Utr
Oeorge ntker; devoted mother of Mn.
Muriel Jacob., am* Mlu Mlldrrd Hiker:
Mater of Krneal. Pr»rf. Ortn a M John
Wleboldt and Mra. Chrlnstlne Auptan-
rleth. alao aurvlved by 1 trtndchtldron-
The funerar aervic- --t* held *> 'hr
"McCracken Ktinerel Homi*̂ ' lfton Mnr-
rlK' ave..-> Union, Interment "Rni""̂ al*
Cemetery. Oranie. ,i " "*

flLQFP—Char'pn T,. •udctetlr. tin M^p.
da». Uftr 7. 1BB6. of 13KB Ole-"» ri.fi

. Union. t)«lovedi Mu«oiinrT~or~T<iT'*"'*/«
'nee Hfnntsf; devoted Mher 6' »*-•.
Roberla Bahr, Mm. Arllne A. *'«"»'.
Mra, Dotarea- Mahrr. Afi-wan Birf-'H
Oas« Ronald C. Ruioff n. i A v • r'<n
aurvlveri bv. 4 vrantichllH*1"*. 'rVi- f(I-
t«r«I wax h<slri *rrt"i <•«».-»-*-•. ,t.
Berth Colonlsl Hnrrte." linn n(i»- .••• ,
wrnir VauxhaM vd- Pnton: th-»«-- •«
St. Mlrhael'i Church. TTnlrtr*. n *

, HUh Man* nf ReaiiUm vi< nf'-t-"4.
Int^rmtnt In Bt. Oertmtte's ,Crir.n*i-r.
Rahwar

-H*len t. '•,,- n«i|-

, *7 r#sri. nf , l ( ' rrnm'*">«fvs''h *.<,«..

bertiel'; deVntM *nr"hi"r n' wi*"i B'-n-
' fenoorgrr »*iV? _?vt. - ilnn''«v' <ti«"*^"'

bsretei*. TT.P.A.r dau-Thlfi* n' M f . - ^ - s
Daubrr N-lsnn- ahlrr o' >!r«. »-! —'H
FrelboH. Mrs, -B^rnitni fl'll^r und Mv* •
John flhoudr; franrtmothi'i' of "wfr
Siakifonbertrer- Furifrs' VHH ronrfiiH-
«»d froni ••H'fbf'i- * Bonh Inmf tor
Funerals," P7I flMnton »vp., T^'lnvtotii

VoaT—U*«U TnerflKr, on HUH'HH'-. Maf
7, J966. »vr DO venfn nf I3i« Mcr-r»ci*
hw*.. Newark, wlft* of irw 'st- Onc*r
VOBT: devoled mntr.nl- nt Wa|i»*' r,
LetfitUv; i\nrr ot Mm.- Auvilsta HiMer.
Mr*. Caroline M!]!-i. ,)«r.oh Ltwfflflr,
Mrc. Charloftf Burlow «nrl Mr-. H-IMI
Bohnfnhprg^r. Funersl lervlr* *<»• hwlit
• I "Haoberl* * Barfh Horn*' for FII-
nrrkli," 971 Clinton ave., Irvlnptor).'
Inii*rni^nl In Clinton Cemetery. ••

VOM KinEN- Ei'oenc, Micldenlv, nn Sun-
-Any, Mav fl. 1W6. aged 6« tear*, nf

34 So, P.frwrj rd,, MaplSMood, b*»)f>Vn1
busband nf Kmmv »nt* Vom Btcln'
davoted father of Bl**nnr Votn E)ci*n

.Pdneral srrvlc« wan helri at "Haeh<«rl#
<** Barth Colonial Mom*." 1100- Tin'
»ve.. eornnr Vauxhall rd...Onion, Crt*
matlon oil vale «t Rnsedalr Cremator*

COI.LHOOr-On Kfav 7, Mlrhscl T-, n'
4ft Civic Square W,, Irvlngton.

CRIU.FV—On May 7. charlra w. , <y<. a-
Nuwton ol.. TrvJnfrton.

OVCnnALEWICZ—On May It. AlfnnM. <M
373 Bills eve.. Iivlligionr "

ritr.ZKNBKBa—On May S. Carl, fit Tl«~
17th ava,. irvln*ton. r

fllNSBRRn—On Mav 3, Aemh. «t I*
Marshall at,. Irvtngton. —

JONBS--On-May X Maria * , , (
Rlchlleu t«f., Vallsburg,
' " ' — Miiv .1. John-A., nf 14*

C'Vaiiaburir.*

aton,
Gh Mrv R, Celherln*. of T»

ViRWH—On Mav 3, MflKn "..• nt ft*
DAvlne st.. ValUbiirf. _.

Z10BRO—on--IJgVT, ~A'ninnlns K., nt .
Sflf) Orovt* ML. Irvlngtnn- ,

AflCH—On May 9. Jeanetle, M .i.it-».t
Aca(ft*mv '•itif- Linden.

BIANCHARn~On Mav 4. Churlin P.. nf
cl*st-water. Fit., formerlf of Linden.

OHMANf—On Ma» 3. Lisa Ann. «vf Ilftfl
Clinton St.. Unden.

<-»D."On-W»/ 7. Jan* A., of SR AHaVrt
I'd., ROSOIIK.

nn—On May 8. Oeoraje. nf IU1 W*fk
Sumnar ave, Raaelle Park,

HRDIUANN—On May *.• Alfred F.. nf 711*
FalrwAy rd., l.lndan.

r iMriO- On May 0. Jennln Hudt. of
Menlo Park, forrnerlv of Rniflle Park. .

OORRRIKKO — On May 4, Alfonxn, nf
13.10 Pastald •*«., Linden, <

KKARNFV—On May 1. William J.. of
3ft9 Crawford tar.. Union. ,

KM.i.r—on May a. Rdwitrd J., tvr n$o
Sum ml I ter.. Linden.

KRRN—On May 3. Oeorge H., nt 33.U
Ralmoral avt1,, Tjnlort.

Id NY z—on Mav 4. Mary, nf assa
Clover ter,, tJnlort.

-A TOUKrrTK—On May R. Ctthar ln*
J., of 334 W, Second «ve.. Rnfle)I«.

MAVNIK—On May 4, Ban. nf 143 V
Ninth ave.. RoielU.;

MfHSIVA—On May 9.' Joseph, of 20 K.
Henry at.. Linden.'

NEMHTH—On May a. Bllaabfth. n< *«'
Alniworth al., Llndan.

PATHYN—On May 3. Frank L. nt
D 1 , . . * « . - - . ^ W t t • * -

OOWD MONUMENT CO.
Bronw « Oranlta Mtmeriali

Oar new <U>)>r r<«« Is new »pn»
ler Ihs senxnlenea nf «il »l«l .wo-
.re In » . Hamerlal f.rki • • «
Cee»llerlea In J.ur minaiaoll;. O«ent
••I. * »»«elsji R.aatafe »T *»pt

•« OH(HTNUT IT.,
••••; ';•'. Hl 'e jai . l " M 1 . U I I ' • •

an I n n ,.l 4ai||fle4 (v<rlenH

i > ..
. • • • • • ' / . • • - • • i , ! r i ; '

KXvr:.:*.'Jt- "•:.r,"f.;'*^ft?^:™ ^
. - ." - . ... i - r -• • M ^ - r - - - - ^ ^ ' U ^ l a M l i S I « S i L » ' ; ^ S W J n ) ^ . H r . ^ < L W . - . i l > . - ^ j , r t - . • • - - 1 - - ; -. • • . . . .
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ANCED TRAINING FOR. MJVS
A m e r l c a n Cancer Society believes that

° S 2 f n i S ' hOuld h y ^ i lS' u O u l d h a y e P^siclans
•th* • * « knowledge of diag-

* • * • » « « of cancer. It therefore
^" 1 1 0* 8 1 1 1? 8 *<>t«Ung more than

a"yoar« fcr young doctors seeking
d o n ^ d

h
t r a t a t a 8 ta c » c e r - Yoar contrlbu-

Sm K . — Sco'ety's 1966 Cancer Crusade
"™ ne,'P assure the continuance and possible
expansion of this program. "

Looting for an

Unusual Holiday?

• ' - - • - • • . - - / - /

If peace ond

you want, wo'll
find II lor

• y o u . . . a t
yourpricsl

Inc.
974 STUYVESANT AVE.

Union (opp. Shop-Rite) MU 1-8220

HOLLYWOOD
FURNITURE

1730 Stuyvasant Ave, Union

Largest Selection
of its kindjn
Carriages - Strollers
Cribs-Chests
Mattresses - Toys
Bicycles - Games
Outdoor Gyms
Sand Boxes
Swimming ' /_J | f
Pools

MU 8-7057

New service to report
temperatures of water

Before going to Atlantic. City or Asbury
Park this summer to test the water with your
big toe, why not phone for weatherlnformation
f i r s t ? ' ' • • • .

Starting Monday, the New jersey Bell Tele-
phone Company will include ocean tempera-
tures at Asbury 'Park and Atlantic City in its
weather information service.

A regular call to weather Information, 936-
i212, will give you both water temperature and
the weather forecast. Tie call will still cost
only 10 cents, provided it is made in your
area code region, a spokesman said.

SANE group chief
reports rally plans

Jack Greenspan, chairman of the Union
County Committee for a Sane Nuclea| Policy,
last week urged all citizens df Union County

_iUnterested_ln_votlng_fDr_peaceJri'_Vlet Nam"
to attend the Voter's Pledge Rally to be held.
in Washington, on the mall in front of the
Washington Monument, on Sunday.

lie added, "The rally Is planned as a cul-
mination of the voter's-pledge—drive--for
signatures in every community of Union County.
SANE canvassers have reported excellent
results with pledge." ' '

It states: "The Viet Nam war is exacting
a cruel toll in lives and resources, detracting
from constructive programs, and threaten-
ing to lead to a third world war.

"I pledge to support and vote for candidates'
in i%6 who agree to work vigorously: ...•_

"For U.S. steps to scale down the fighting
and achieve a cease fire;

."For U.S. initiatives to encourage nego-
tiations with all, concerned parties including
theNLF; .,

"For a settlement which permits the Viet
Ndmesc people freely to work out their own
future; :

"For the use of International agencies to
settle disputes among nations; and

"For the avoidance of military Intervene
tion hi the affairs of other nations*

fnv

raxto 1,125^033 residents

SALE!
Off Whit.
Jackets

Pur« Whits
Jackets . .

Too
1000

IOUIS WEINER
FORMAL WEAR INC.

MU' 7-5463 - Phone - MU 7-5480

OF SPRINGFIELD
O U R GIFT T O Y O U

14 PORTRAIT
by KENT

Well known Children's Photographer

will photograph children from six weeks
to 14 years of age at this low price! .:_

Federal income tax relunb
checks -buvc-' nircfldy ..been
mailed to 1.125,033New Jer-
sey taxpayers. Joseph M.
Shotz, New Jersey District
Director for the Internal
Revenue Service, reported
this-weck-ttrat the total amount
refunded through Friday,
April 22. was $141,697,674.

Several thousand refunds,
including some from early
filers, have not been Issued
because of missing or incor-
rect social security numbers,
lack of signatures, missing
schedules and other errors or
omissions made on Income tax
returns. These taxpayers are
being mailed letters request-

' ing the missing or correct
information as radidly as pos-
sible.
, Some taxpayers • are also
being notified that their re-
turns will be audited before
their refunds are issued.

Director Shotz said that re-
funds in these two categories
would be expedited if tax-
payers read the notices sent

_ to them carefully and followed
the Instructions exactly.

He explained that it would
be Impossible for his office
to trace individual refunds un-
til after June 1st and asked
that inquiries be delayed until
after that date.

T^PW°rs""cfxpecting~ re-
funds, who have hot received

Tulips now
in full bloom

The Holland-grown tulips in
the Henry S. Chatfield Memo,
rial Garden in Wnrinanco,
Park, Elizabeth and Roselle;
are now in bloom, it was re-

• ported by Robert A. Roller,
chief horticulturist for the
Union County Park Commis-
sion.

The garden contains nearly
14,000 tulip plants ranging in
color from a brilliant red to
white. The focal point of this
formal display is the center
bed with 600 "Rosy Wings,"
a cottage-type tulip With long
salmon-pink color petals. The

—beds in theinner perimeter of ~
the garden feature "Belle
Jaune" a dark yellow cottage-
type and "Golden Harvest" a
golden-yellow cottage-type.
The center perimeter beds
feature "Charles Needham"

~B* brilliant red ' Darwin-type".
and "J.J. Bouwmann" a red-
yellow breeder-type. The
"Duke of Wellington«-and
"Glacier" both of the Darwln-
type, white in color, are In the
beds in the outer perimeter
of the garden with arichgreen
Taxus hedge background.
-•••'.The tulip garden was first
planted in 1936 to honor one
of the original park commis-
sioners and -commission
president fop-TtJe first six
years of it^exfitence, 1921-
1927. J**r

A stone bench nearly 20
' feet long supporting a brqnze
tablet rests at one end of the
garden as a permanent memo-

,rial to Chatfield.

them by June 1st, may have
them tracedby writings to the
District Director, 1060 Broad
Street, Newark. N.J. 07102 or
by visiting any local IRSoffice^
If they write, they sholildTn^
elude their name, address and
social security number exact-
ly as. it was printed on their
tax return. Taxpayers visiting
IRS offices hould bring their
Copy of their tux return with
them. • ••••• • .

If you expect a refund and
have moved-since-flling your
return, you should notify both
Internal Revenue., and -your
local post office. Address
changes reported to IRS should
include your social security
number.

The Internal Revenue Ser-
vice pays interest at the rate
of six percent per year from
April IS until tho date of the
check, on all refunds which
are not issued by May 31.

EXECUTIVES r.od our We.nl Adi
whon""nirirty employest* Eifoy about
youn.lf for only SJ.BOI Coll 68(1.
7700, dolly 9 to 5i00. •

-Plan
on gardens
Plans have been announced

" for mn~~annual" New~JerBey~
flower show to open in early
1967. The New1 Jersey Flower
and Garden Show will be staged
from April 8 to 12 in the West

• Orange Armory,.according to

Irving K. Chrlstensen, i
Ridge, president of the c o r - .
poratlon~whtch"la 'arranging'
the exhibition."

The sponsoring group in-
cludes representatives of one
regional and three statewide '
h o r t i c u l t u r a l ^ — assticliv1'
lions.' Temporary headquar-
ters have been established at
Oakland.

New Jersey Flower and
Garden Show, Inc., was^or-

an extensive
survey and study of the grow-
ing Interest'in all aspects of
amateur gardening throughout'
the rapidly growing urban apd.
suburban areas oINew Jersey.
Another—factor—Is the- ta-~
creased importance of com-
merlcal horticultural inter-
ests — flower growers, flor-
ists and 'nurserymen - -
throughout the State.

Garden: Club of-New Jersey
is cooperating actively in;«r-
rangwnents for the show, Mrs.
Elwobd S. Snyder of West
Orange, president, and Mr».
Robert E. McNeiU, Jr.,

have promised the enthuslas-
tic support of their organlza-
tlon. ' •' •' •

EXTRA CLOSET SPACE
Garment Storage
MOTHPROOFING

When Cleaned

CCeaam
Rt. 22 and Springfield Road (Next to Shop-Rite)

Union Plaza Shopping Center ' Union
Houn: Tue». thru Frl. 7 am to 9 pm

Free Delivery In Union & Springfield

U.S. Graded "CHOICE'

Sirloin Steaks. 85
Porterhouse *99
T-Bone 4ieaks $ l 0 ?

t

2625 MORRIS AVI. UNION
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ _ , . _ - Mon.to Frl. 9 o.m. to 9 p.m.

STORE HOURS Sot. A Sun. 9 a.m. too p.m.

BONELESS STEAKS

TOP SIRLOIN-STEAKS ib. 1.05
LONDON BROIL STEAKS TbT 1.19

CUBE STEAKS Delicious Ib. 9 9 f

iROMND RQAST Top or Bottom |b. 87< RUMP ROASTS lb.jf.07 ROUND GROUND Lean Ib. 89<

V T O P SIRLOIN ROASTS Ib. 97< EYE ROUND ROASTTb. 1.13 BONELESS ROUND CUBES Jb. 89<

BEEF LIVER , Swift's Premium Ib. 49< COTTAGE BUTTS Plymouth Bock Ib. 79<

MvldBVRK./

1059 Springfield Ave.
Irvlngton

Open Frl. & Me "

meoiure rlgTit -—
alter right to fit
you right.

No Extra Charge for Family Groups!

PHOTOGRAPHERS HOURS
FRIDAY Mayl3--T10-8
Sa»«rdoy....Miir 14-10-5

.-10-5

No Additional Charg* For Groupi

Limit 1 p»r fami ly at this price
plutSOtfor
handling chargas

General Greene '• '•».':
Shopping Center Morris Ave., Springfield

Tired of arriving
lale at parlies and
feeling embarrassed?
Phpne first to let >
them know., V
NEW JEflSEY BELL . ..

Imported

Progresso Olive OiteS,,,. ^ 3 . 1 9
Polaner's Wild gm

Strawberry Preserves n ^ ' 3 9 [ *
Cutrite Wax Paper V£ . 2 * 3 9 *
Progresso Imported - Limit 3, pleats j± $ 1

I tal ian Plum Tomatoes 3 L?.11 •
DolePineapple Juice LTJ . 2 5
AHVIMI IIA«I«> Hul'illillilil "IK
A p r i C O T N e C I a i Limit 2, pleat* 46 oi. c.n MmtJS o l w White Meat Limit 3,

Sweet Life -please

Hellmann's Mayonnaise

•1 n
cant

==^-ilmlMT-
ii-pleate

SAVE 10* 10 o«. . 1.09

. . . . . . Glont . l i e 9 l t )

SAVARIr*
INSTANT COFFEE
With Free Sponge

SPIC & SPAN
SAFEGUARD

DEODORANT SOAP \040pf 3 r.g. bar. 310
All Purpose Cleaner
T O P J O B . . . . . . . . . . . . . SAVE 12* . 28 o s . ' 6 7 C
AJAX ... •

LAUNDRY DETERGENT . . iq* OFF ciom B0«
' SWEET L I F E . " . . J ' •

TOILET TISSUE .- 10 m paekag. 79t
SWEET LIFE 200-2 ply
FACIAL TISSUE . . . . T (or 1.00
Reg. SU«
SCOTT TOWELS 6 roll. 1.00
SWEET LIFE Cloudy or Clear •

AMMONIA . . . . . A . . . SAVE 104 pia.tic <,t. 2 for 190
SUNSHINE HYDROX I Ib. - VIENNA FINGERS t w
or LADY JOAN COOKIES .ach 390
NBC FlgNewtons (Ib.orVerlThlnPretiels 3Pka.I.OO

WlSf 1
POTATO CHIPS
I Ib. CO

MORTON'S All Varieties

CREAM PIES 14oi. 4 for

Bird. Eye

FRENCH BEANS-CUT BEANS w .
MIXED VEGETABLES • 10« 6 to, LOO

Tip ToprjRANGE, GRAPE or
BLACK CHERRY DRINK.. 1 2 ^ , ^ 9 9 0
Rlch'» Non-Dairy '_

COFFEE RICH . . . . . . 2 i ib «„». 295

DAIRY&-DELICATESSEN I/EPT

Royal Dairy - The Real Thing

ORANGE JUICE » gal. 4 9 <

-Phllodelpnla-

CREAM. CHEESE 8o,Pk029C
Puro Mold .'

R U I T S A L A D . . . . . , „ „ „ 490
Imp. Auilrlon Alp. SAVE B*

SWISS CHEESE SLICES .6o lpk035C

CrJ OXO
SWl(t'« Premium

LICEDiEIACON^TT^v. iy. ibok, 79C
Oicar Mayer- All Beef All Meat "

FRANKFURTERS ibptg 69C
Oscar Mayer

SMOKIE LINKS -,2.cpbg69C

:E SEA-FOOD DEPT

NO 1. CANDIAN SMELTS Ib. 29<
HALIBUT STEAKS Ib. 79<
SWORDPISH STEAKS Ib. 79*

GARDEN

AND PLANTS AT
DOUBLE DISOOUNT

PRIOBW

RED RIPE - FLORIDA

frOMATOES
13*

JOHNSONS
JiisecticWes
Auto Sprays
Auto Waxs

at
Discount
Prices

< carton

CANTALOUPES D»iicious

PASCAL-CRISP

LARGE STALK

ORANGES
SWEET SUNKIST

10 :^W

•ach 35

P.lcelin effect May t2"A' Hiri'May.TutT..

We. r.terve the right to limit quanlltlea -

• are not r«ipbnl!bl« for typogroflhleal «rrori

' - 1 ' ' ' • , • ; • • • *

l̂ til •c-^i
MiiT''ir.v."."'Tt*i""


